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Bulgaria Snuffs 
Pro-China Coup

VIENNA (API—Bulgaria's Communist regime was reported Thursday to have 
Crushed an attempted coup d'etat by pro-t'hinesc party leaders and army officers.

Chicago, Montreal 
In Stanley Finals

Chicago Black Hawlw defeated Detroit Red 
Wings, 4-2. Thursday to win National Hookey 
league Stanley Cup semi-flaal series, 4-3. Hawks 
wiU meet Montreal Canadiens la final. with first 
game in Montreal Saturday. See stories, picture on 
Page 11.

First Time in 20 Years

•Limited Emergency'

Manitobans 
Braced 

For Worst
WINNIPEG (CPI - Manitoba is bracing lor 

what could be the surging Red River's worst flood
ing since the I960 dtaaster.

Premier Duff Roblin told the legislature 
Thursday he has declared the province in a

North, South

Waters, 

Winds 

Hit Anew

He later made a helicopter 
tour <jf the flood-threatened Red 
River Valle, then scheduled a 
S a.m. cabinet meeting and 
l-reaa conference following.

He told reporter, Indt- 
catiaas point to flooding on a

The molt reportedly ended 
with the etdrlde at a cabinet 
member and the arrest of sev
eral arm* aflh-era. ter-tarflaz 
a grarral.
Reports r e a r h I n c Austria 

from Sofia said an attempt to 
overthrow the Moscow-aligned 
regime of the premier and 
Communist party chiel. Todor 
Zhivkov, was staged April S. It 
was quelled quickly by army 
and security police forces, the 
reports added.
( Nt GN FIRMED

Official Bulga r i a n sources 
had no immediate comment. 
Western diplomats in Soda, 
reached by telephone, said they 
had heard the reports hut were 
unable In confirm or deny 
them A U.S. legation spokes
man in the Bulgarian capital 

■ said "nothing has been seen or 
heard” about the alleged coup. 
STALINISTS

The reports, coming Irom in
dependent sources, claimed the 

I roup was launched by a num
ber of old - time Stalinists, 
headed by Ivan Todorov-Gor- 
unya. a member of the party's 
central committee

Todorov - Gorunya. who held 
the post of deputy minister in 
the government, was said to 
have committed suicide when

Ancient Holy Act
Pope Paul kisaet 
Holy Thursday 
In

foot of Italian youth in 
i of St. Lateran

(Pram UPL API 
The twin cities at St. Paul i

record, while to toe south bi

churned up death and damage 
to Tennessee and Alabama.

At St. Paul the Miaslsaippi 
was expected to crest tonight or 
Saturday at JT toet - U above 
flood state — and to hold that 
level tor several days. The pre
dicted Minneapolis crest Is 21 
feet, five above flood level. 
EMERGEN!V

Both cities are in stales of 
emergency, and a river special
ist says the tong crest means 
dikes and bridges will be sub
ject to "considerable wave ac-

-franrteer--
The OoOdwtters have also en

gulfed sections of Wisconsin, 
Illinois. Iowa and North Dakota

Two persons were killed, at 
toast H Injured and about 200 
left hornelesa as tornadoes thun
dered through Term* race's Cum
berland Mountains, c r u s h tng 
buildings “like a giant hand."

That means, al best:
• "Very serious Itaodtoff** 
that might force evacuation 
of two-thirds of the towns of 
Emerson and Morris in the 
southern Red River Valley
• Isolated flooding at tow 
points along the banks as thel 
crest rolls northwards to
wards Winnipeg

• Additional Hooding in 
Metro areas outside the pri
mary dike system.
• Some flooding along the 
banks of the Assinibolne 
River, which flows into 
Red River.

NO RAIN. AIIOW 
These predictions, the pre

mier stressed, are baaed on die; 
assumption there will be no 
heavy snow or rain in the next 
two weeks. If there Is. the situ
ation wiU be worse

Chinese embasay In Sofia, 
whioh aliegadly helped work 
out plans for the takeover.

1 feet of 13 disabled youths during mass, 
ill.)—(AP)

Search for Slayer Continues

Full Military Funeral 
Planned for Constable

Ca aa Page I

KELOWNA (CPI— Plans were made Thursday 
for a full military funeral for Const. N. M. Bruce as 
the hunt for his suspected slayer continued.

Ground search parties with tracking dogs re
newed their search of rugged wilderness near where 
the young RCMP officer was gunned down Saturday 

______________ :_________ morning.

Winnipeg, Lyons

Crowds See Women 
Burst Into Flames

Bombers Hit
SAIGON (UPH - South Viet

namese air force Skyraider 
fighter-bombers bombed targets 
to Communist North Viet Nam

WINNIPEG (CPI - A woman 
burst into names at Wkmipeg s 
main intersection ef Pottage 
and Main Thursday in what a
witness described as a gasoline 
lire

the woman and threw his coat 
over her. Hie son, Jahn, a 
wrapped Ms coat around 1 
woman who suffered head, hand 
and leg burns.

X.
in a row. (See Page

"It was obviously a gasoline 
fire," Tom Sharkey said.

Tom Sharkey of Morden said Police would give no further 
he was leaving a railway ticket details, 
office when he taw a woman
retch lire. LYONS. France tUPI) — A

Mr. Sharkey said he tripped

Don’t Miss
Bombers 'Saturate' 

Ties Cong Base
—Page 3 

* * *

Life Never Dull 
In Emergency Ward

—Page 5 
a * a

Plane Crash 
Misses Queen

—Names in the News, 
Page 33

Race Postponed
In Bastion Square 

—Page 34 
a a a

Page

37-year-old Frenchwoman set 
fire to herself In Lyons main 
post office Thursday before the 
eyes of 3M horrified onlool 

Mme. Suzanne Glsclon shut 
herself inside one of the en
trances by roping up the double 
class doors at each end. Then 
she stuck a notice on the door 
saying: "My brother has been 
unjustly imprisoned. If Justice 
is not done, I will burn myself 
alive."
POURED GASOLINE

Crowds gathered on each side 
of the entrance, and as police 
arrived Mme. Gisekn pulled a 
quart tin of gasoline out of her

tents aver herself and set it 
alight.

r oller nnu onjooKerv ineu io 
break down the doors, but the 
armor-glass defeated them. It 
was not until firemen arrived 
that the doors were smashed 
and Mme. Gisckxi, seriously

B burned, was takas to hospital.

Police in Vancouver and its 
suburbs were also searching lor 
suspect Russell Spears, 59. re
ported seen In suburban Bur
naby on Wednesday night.

♦ a a
Spears is sought on warrants 

charging him with (he capital

to hospital Wednesday 
morning, and the attempted 
murder of Beverley Chareit, IT, 
recovering in a Kelowna hos
pital from bullet wounds to the 
shoulder and Jaw.

a a a
Const Bruce was shot a 

through the lung from close 
range with a .22-caIibre rifle as 
he approached a clapboard 
cabin on Powers Creek, near 
Westbank. across Okanagan 
Lake from Kelowna.

a a a
He and Const. K E. Jones 

were answering a complaint 
that Miss Charest was ba 
held in the cabin against her 
wilt .

Const Bruce. 2S, was mar-

Tremblay 
Stricken, 

In Hospital

SAANICH TAX 
GOING DOWN!

By GABY OAKES
Saanich ratepayer* will enjoy a cut in municipal 

taxes this year—believed the first reduction in 20
year*.

Council's finance committee unanimously ap
proved chopping the mill rate by half a mill to 27.4 
mills Thursday night in the last of two budget meet
ings.

The cat will mana a saving St about BUB to the 
or oar per cent of taxeo to the 

____ vicinity of WM.

Next Paper 
On Sunday

day. Next
Gaad Friday to-

Partnership

Germany 
Wants 

To Join 
Family

WASHINGTON (UPU — West 
Berlin Mayor WlUy Brandt I

However, ratepayer, will prob
ably have to pay more school 
taxes this year as councillors 
are expecting a two-mill boost.

But the 115 increase in the 
homeowner's grant wiU more 
than offset any Increase for the 
average ratepayer.

* * *
Municipal comptroller John 

Tribe and finance chairman Les
lie Passmore recalled ' that 
Saanich last had a tax cut about 
IS45

Since then the mill rale hat 
soared, almost doubling In the 
past 10 years.

a a a
Committee members worked 

about 3 hours Thursday to trim 
ni*.W0 off the budget and add 
188.000 lor a net saving of about 
SM.no. leaving the budget near 

van M.OOAOn. It goes be-

many a fun partner to the 
family of nations on May A, 
when It celebrates VE Day.

Hr told a National Press Club 
luncheon Thursday he believed 
East Germany and the Russians 
would use the 30th anniversary 
of the end of the Second World 
War to launch a major anti- 
Western propaganda offensive. 
CONFUSE THINGS

Thia propaganda would em
ploy memories of the great con
flict in an attempt to “« 
fuse things" tor the German 
people and the Western allies, he 
said.

To counteract "the negative 
miequences of a dreadful 
ist," Brandt said, the Weal 

would do weU to present a view 
that would mark Germany's 
place In the future. He said such 
a declaration would be import
ant for the younger generation.
ENVOYS MEETING

mbassadors of the United
Stales, Britain. France and Ger
many have been meeting regu
larly In Washington to discuss 
such a declaration. It was under
stood that France has not agreed

- General Bono 
to reported la bee-

I)
(See

Kent
a *

To Work Among Poor

2,000 Youth Called 
For Canada’s 
War on Poverty

OTTAWA (CP) — Prime Minister Pearson, a 
remarkably young-looking 67, said on the eve of Good 
Friday that he hopes at least 2,000 young Canadians 
will offer themselves for field work among the poor 
and uneducated at home and abroad.

He told a press conference that there baa been 
a wide and warm response from youth and church 
groups and others to the government's plan for form
ing a Company of Young Canadians.

Tie-Up of B C. Ports 

Latest Strike Threat
VANCOUVER (API - Long- 
mremcn pledged “full and 

limited support" Thursday to 
Vancouver Teamsters in their 

ipute with 50 cartage (Inns, 
and warned the action could tie 
up all British Columbia porta.

The International Longshore- 
men'i and Warehousemen's 
Union has a mutual aid wo 
agreement with the Team 
Union.

The caucue ef the ILWU, at
tended by ISO delegates from the 
U.S. west co*
and Hawaii.
a resolution introduced by

“We want to make it ctei 
all fAWwar—^1° the resolution 
said, “that the ILWU is pledged 
to respect Teamster picket

if struck camp sal n attempt to 
move cargo on or oft the dot

In a year or two, he said, he 
hoped there would be 1.000 Ca
nadian youths werMng to Wirt 
oping countries alongside the 
some fOO members of the volun
teer organization known as Ca
nadian University Students 
Overseas and another L000 to 
the Canadian north and •’other 
places" in this country 

» TRADITION
i said he thinks the name 
ipany of Young Canadians 

is a fine one. It was to the tra- 
t of the Company af Ad- 
ireri trading Into Hudson 

Bay and the Company ef Asso
ciates in settlement of French

He i I formation ef an

Rio’g Japanese Told at Last

Anti-Peace Biot
RIO DE JANEIRO (Reuters)—Two mem

bers of the fanatical Japanese secret society 
Cheny Blossom attacked the Japanese con
sulate in Sao Paulo, Brasil's largesl city, 
Wednesday and tried to kill the consul, re
ports here said Thursday.

Five persons were reported to have been 
hurt by flying chain In the scuffle.

a * *
A similar attack was made some years 

ago. The Cherry Btoeaam men were believed

the Shinto RameL which used
sums of money from 500.00
migrants to Brazil.

a a a
They claimed patriot 

needed to ensure victory for Japan to the 
Second World War and did not tell subscrib
ers the war wae over.

The motive lor Wednesday's attack was 
reported to be that the consul waa tolling

la a I

Watch
On

Whine

or loavi

secretaryship ef political scien
tist Duncan Edmonds 21 a 

si assistant to External 
Affairs Minister Martin. A di- 

r and permanent staff 
would bo ehosen soon.

Mr. Pearson, who will he 00 
neirt Friday, said the Company 

meant ef combatting poverty to

anti-poverty i
of a

staff at
bp a

Labor Minister 
MacEaehrn will be vice-chair
man of this rahtoet committee.

The committee weald analyse 
extettoe federal measures de
signed to provide better eea-

V



Death on Filin

Unwitting Girl Assists 
In Bizarre Suicide

B Sails (Colonist B.c., fa, April it, ins Continued from Page I

Puritanism Linked 
To Cancer Theory

WASHINGTON
may be a bit ol Puritanism in 
the psychology of many per-

RLANDPORD. England tUPIi ttaemey had been shot several scene and how in the course of •"«* ***“ since rely believe 
- Police Thursday investigated •>'»« *"d there were bullet ,his o,Mwy ha,| thl„ 
the bizarre case of an amateur m*r*u un l^11’ floor. Police said scian- researcher

. 14-year-old girl. Lindsey Mr" """ a,,,,ed: "n”‘ K"1, Thursday 
PiMltug|7p^ft •M'lwrenlly Elaine Riggs, shot Downey un-|tol<l ,‘h*' ha,) known Iktwney nr. William B Ota r, diree-

* "" ' al” ani’ wittingly after he |a*rauaded her nil her life ami that their two tor of laboratories at Knicker-planned his 
filmed it with the aid of an un to help him lake pictures of a...siting tren-dged girt. shno(in< ineMfW 

Police said John Downey. ». . hook. She told detectives he
a teacher artist and amateur' assured her the pistol contained 
photographer, was found shot to only blanks, 
death Wednesday night in an1,.... ............
isolated, rundown house known R*-IA.A»LI»
as "Rcnde/v>ai< Cottage" in the 
Tiorset
tsaly
r.imera on a 
calibre pistol

Flood Equal to 1948 Feared
“We have a well - defined directed at Elm Park in SI. Vi-than 1U0 families in die city and 

emergency Hood plan." Mr. tai. which is located on a long.' suburbs.
(APi There that smoking causes lung can- Koblin said. "If we don't gel narrow loop of the Red and It was lapping ever closer to 

cer. sexual intercourse causes.rain or snow, the situation will lore the brunt of the 1950 some back doors ut low-lying 
cancer of the cervix, drinking be manageable." Hood. areas of Winnipeg Thursday,
causes cancer of the throat." Red River, swollen by lunolf Dikes there will be "taxed to i 

,"1 think." he said, “if one [rom the south, continued its the limit." Mr. Roblin said.
ominous rise Thursduy. At 3 ruoM Minnesota

a man does which givesfp.m. the level at the James,
Avenue pumping station in Win
nipeg stood at 19 feet above 
average winter ice level, an in
crease of half a foot In seven 
hours.

smoking causes cancer a |ihy-
suggested starts with the notion that any

families were friends. She alsoi*'ocker Hospital. New York 
kaid that Doamey had talked sev- O'y- »lM’kr 01 ,hc "puritan 
eral times about taking his life' school of carcinogenesis (can- 
arid that recently he had been cer • cauaattonl” in testimony 
told by a fortune teller he would prepared for the House of Rep- 
be involved in a terrible acci- resentatives commerce commit* 
item The girl told us she didn’t tee

thing
him pleasure Is probably sinful, 
it is only one step to think it 
is harmful, and the next thing 
to do Is to pass a law against 
it."

"I have examined many hun
dred of lungs front smokers
and non-smokers." he said. "I 
cannot tell the difference 

Ota-r said many adherents of grossly or microscopically be-Y!cr. llclnK questioned all wani |age tlal| jn p*. phone 
iiystdc Beside his night. Ute girl was i cleaned to 
a German-made Iter parents, who were called 

tripod and a 22- to Btandtord police station. Her
mother said later, "the police ws a e a,
have told me that my daughter Continued 11*0111 I US'
Is absolutely blameless." -■

The first word of the shooting 
came Wednesday night when 
Miss Riggs stumbled into 
farmer Arthur Wren's home at 
Mapperton Village. near Ahner.

tied and had two small ehil- wild country near Black Can- him 
drra. lie will be buried Satur- yon.
day in Kelowna But police say that by this

Pallbearer, and honor guard “"*•* «**“>* *ny*?*,r
IS being sought in the north
western United Slates, as well 
as in Canada

graphic scene hot was urged to the "cigarette smoking reuses tween the lung of a smoker and imM-STER IHKE* 
do so by Downey." lung cancer" theory "tell us a mat-smoker"

KCAF Bo<lv
Elects

Stevenson

Hunt for Killer Pressed
sobbing and pleading lor help

Mrs. Wren related miss Riggs' 
story.

• told its." said Mrs. Wren, 
"that a girl
in which there was_ a scene

r - . _ j- . — where a girl shoots a man Afirst vice-president: Clarence |lho,<<riiph (rf lh, lniidcn|

I’reaident of the RCAF Asam-i- 
anon, Stio Pacific Wing, for 1965. 
*6 is William Stevenson

Other officers are Lome Ross

House.

will be members of the Kel
owna RCMP detachment. Pres
ent will be assistant commis- 

was| skater D O Forrest from pro-
rw. r-wn-rii"*1-. ; ,or the book and she had vinctal RCMP headquarters in
flea Collard. Monetary; Petrr arranged to go with Downey to Victoria

the cottage so that one could he Cuw>, Bru.e „ the (lxlrth 
'•H*"- A RCMP constable in three years
At'THOK MIISSINt. Io he shot dead in British Co-

"The girl who was writing the

Hunt treasurer; Rex Collard.
house chairman: H. S. Lueppky. 
entertainment chairman: George 
Altchtsan. membership chair
man Cynthia Elair, publicity 
chairman; Zeta Christie, ways 
and means , hatrman: George 
leiutard. program < lutrman. 
and Al Campbell, bar officer.

RCMP say he has Isen re
puted sighted many times in 
the Okanagan Valley, but say 
Jittery residents are reporting 
any strangers they see

"They reported mr." said an 
RCMP officer Thursday, "and 
I m t-foot-2 Inches tall. The

'and “I am inclined to think it 
is necessary."

In 1950, the crest hit 30 3 feet. 
Winnipeg city council met in 

emergency session and ap
proved an interim appropna- 

him tion of up to S100 000 lor pro
as he approached the cbm.i^^". ' "westeneil
and then a man emerged and P^P^riy in the city 
ordered her Mayor btepken Juba said ac-

Mr. Webber said the Iwo con- be*n ,0
stables left their cruiser in hi. h*"rt nood,n«t in 
yard and Instructed him Io
•land by the radio while they A provincial ikxxi control cen- 
wem to th/cahb, "* **’ “P Thursday >n thewent to the cabin legislature building at Winn.

a girl called out Io

lumbia.
book was supposed to go with, Spears, known to lie an ex „iaB we want kt Mool-4. 
them but hadn't turned up. The perienced woodsman, is lie- WON’T STAY HOME 
girl went- tat to tell us how she I lleved by RCMP In the Oka- George Webber, the fruit 
and Downey reconstructed the'nagan to have holed up in the farmer who made the original 

complaint to RCMP. said 
Thursday he will not May in 
his own home at night.

[• Mr. Webber said he notified 
RCMP after his 14-year-old son 
told him about a man trying 
to "comer” him In Black Can- 

, yon.
Mr. Webber said the hoy told

\our Good Health

Mental Illness Danger Signs 
Often Difficult to Recognize

ly JOHEPH MOLNEE. M.D.
(This la the frartb sf a series 

af articles deallag wltb mes
ial health)

By now Ihe question will have 
arum in some readers' minds.
"How do you know when you 
have an emotional problem?"

Sometimes it ia as obvious as 
a broken leg. Other times it can 
he as puzzling as deciding, from 
certain symptoms, whether you 
have gall bladder disease, heart 
trouble, muscle s|tasm. or plain 
old stom.cb-.che Doo t think
this i. easy, because It bn L rarv rMHT

DANUBE MUNN What about the more nuiner-
II someone close to you has s ous but less serious emotional

that can be serious. Others are mentioned, 
more Immediately obvious haven't

Strangely enough, even today, 
a good many people don't be- 
come very alarmed, or not suf
ficiently alarmed to ask the doc
tor about It. until the patieat-’is 
hearing strange voices, is im
agining that everybody rise is 
■dotting against him, or is 
threatening suicide

Authorities agree that the 
17.000 suicides reported each 
year are only part of the total 
number. Probably 10 times as 
many people threaten or al

radical change in temperament; 
nr changes from being normally 
Interested in other people and 
hecomej chronically secretive 
and wants to avoid contact; or 
becomes perpetually gloomy 
and down in the dumps and b 
bat concerned with anything - 
these are a few danger signs

problems’ Before we can 
anything about them, we have 
to admit that they exbt. After 
that we have to get busy and 
correct them

Let's take the case of the emo
tionally wound-up individual 
whose physical symptoms might 
he any of those we’ve already

The Red. a big but placid 
stream most of the year, grew 
to its present menacing propor
tions at its Minnesota head
waters. Precipitation In the

,/nx *"*

»yrr? a* £ 

es : -x,

peg. At Grand Forks, N.D., M 
Mt. Roblin told the legisla- mUe* ““’h Emerson, It al

lure consideration la b a I n gj n‘ady has flooded out more 
given to heightening the dikes

MUSWJG

Cbnst. Jones stationed him
self atop a trailside bluff, and 
Const. Bruce walked down the 
trail to the cabin, said Mr 
Webber.

After the shooting, Mr Web- ««*** TRANSFER 
ber could not operate the radio, 
and Cbnst. Jones had difficulty, 
he said.

"Then I saw someone stag- railways and the Canadian 
gering up the trail yelling for Wheat Board. Measures are in 
help." he said. hand to move livestock. Mr.

"At first I thought it was the Roblin said, and industries in 
constable, there was so much the two towns are being 
blood. I started to nip over that checked lo see what equipment 
way. and I saw it was a girl ran and should be moved.
. . . She was all blood, all over Morris town council held an 
her face. Her sweater was emergency meeting Thursday 
soaked with It." night and set up an evacuation
- . ------- ------- >|>d information committee.

I'RflENT APPEAL 
Reeve John Hunter of Frank

lin municipality. Just north of 
Emerson, issued an urgent ap- 

tance of anyone 
ground who could of

fer space to farmers in the
asaaaa the extent and nature of Mr. Pearson said many ••“B^Breatened Red River VaP 
the problems of poverty: de- young Canadians are eager lo 
velop plans for luriher federal give their services to Ihe "com- 
action: and consult with tltejmunity."
provinces so that federal and "The enthusiasm and ideas of 
provincial plans in this field are 
co-ordinated.

The secretariat would come 
into official existence Tuesday.
It was hoped it could draw an 
the advice of business, labor 
and the universities and obtain 
experts from these sources on 
temporary assignment 
ENH OP MAY

Mr. Pearson said he e\|iects 
t lie new Canada Assistance 
Plan will be in its final form 
lor presentation to a federal- 
ptovincial conference of pre
miers at the end of May and 
that legislation1 can be intro
duced in the Commons at Ihe 
currrnl session.

The whole idea was "leas 
luvrrty. more work, greater 
opporuptty.”

peg. It will operate 24 hours a 
day, supervised by a cabinet 
minister. Armed forces were 
put on the alert.

Stored grain will be removed 
from Ihe Emerson-Morris area 
with the cooperation of the

From Page 1

2,000 Youth Called?*

youth are the vital things and 
we want to catch those quali
ties."

Mr. Pearson said the govern
ment is giving SHO.OOO to the 
Cuu^Imi University Students 
Overseas because this organiza
tion was doing good work—M 
hoped to have 4M youths over
seas by September—and needed 
assistance. The CMtopaoy of 
Young Canadians would draw 
on its experience.

TOOTHACHE
Owl wnw S|WW I" sscanto ast rs- 
tot mat ma «aa oaa-yiL. -pi- 
■•!•••• IsrinulS suit fesS.CMaw W
-wa muaMo w twe umaa<sa eats. 
bMemswaeae by "war eanttato s< 
"arateW ler wsUntosa rat «s saw

H tar tsstMae- •»< OSA-JEL

or some that we

The doctor finds no physical I 
cause for the complaint but tact
fully suggests that if the patient 
will change his attitude towards 
life, or correct his living habits, 
or learn to be calm, hr will lay j| 
the groundwork for a cure.

ESENTFII.
It's almost a comic-atrip bn>-i| 

mide by now, but the patient || 
goes away musing resentfully. 
"The doctor said it was all toll 
my head. But I really feel these 
pains. Why doesn't he DO some
thing foe me?"

That conflict comes rather II 
cloae to being typical of a re
curring condition. Emotional tur
moil can do strange tilings to 
us. but because we have learned 
to think in physical terms, we 
blind ourselves to this import-1| 
ant aspect of human health. 
Some pills may help, but can't II 
by themselves cure ills that 
grow from emotional disturb-

SPECIAL SALE
NURSERY STOCK
RHODODENDRONS '

I of tbo ftnei
of ttMsuarat

Wo Invite you In vtott our a 
al of tboaw aoHeeOora* Mom

t-EDAl
NOW

FERTILIZERS * * *

Mir

ley to store seed grain and live- 
nek.
Most urgent efforts are being

Celebrate He First Birthday 

This Week at Otee-Ferd
With Over 4M.0M Units gold in Its Flral 

Year — Yon Should Come In and Meet

MUSTAMG
(he Car that Often Mure Kor Everyone,

Ready to Drive Awny. . *3295

OLSON-FORD
YATES at COOK EY 4-1144

The Most Attractive Home Building in a Decade 

at aa A*tonialiiiifly Low Price!

Solid Cedar Homes
Btiit Offer by LINDAL OEDAB HOMES

On the i of Victorio Prefab Co.
an Exclusive

“PORTLAND,” 34* x 27’—Floor area 
918 sq ft. 4” walls and roof---------------

NEW DESIGNS TO CHOOSE rBOM
CABANAS, CHALCTS. SPUT-LEVELR. tOVNTBY HOMES 

In Sties np to « Bedroosna aad t r

4 for 2 Sale

Now Prion S3 
roofs nt the t i P* roofs.

IMPORTANT

i wltb 4- ,

The Weather
AMMONIUM SULPHATE— 
■igtoir MJd. NOW. .........

Llndal Prefab Building* are pre-fabricated In sections for easy, efficient erection— 
that can be done by anyone. Building with pre-fabricated sections to taster by tar 
than with loose or pre-cut timber, and eliminates the poeeibihty af error and waatp. 
For all the facta on how to purchase your new hpme, aee your local Linda] Dealer 
today; he Is qualified lo assist you with every aspect of your building project

Aran. ta. not
Small craft warning lor west

ern entrance of Juan de Fuca 
Strait. Mainly sunny with a few 
cloudy period*. Winds light to 
noriheasterty 15. reaching east
erly 25 at the western entrance 
to Juan de Fuca Strait. Thurs
day's precipitation nil; sunshine 
five hours « minutes. Recorded 
high and low at Victoria S3 and 
47. Today's forecast high and 
low near £0 and RM5. Today's

Ship Calendar
NAVY

sunrise 5:21: sunset 7:M>; moon
rise 4:14: moonael t :02. Outlook 
for Saturday: mainly sunny with 
a lew cloudy periods.

East Coast of Vancouver Is
land—Small craft warning In ef
fect for Georgia Strait. Sunny 
with a few cloudy periods. Winds 
light except often northeast 20 
down mainland Inlets. Thurs
day's precipitation nil; recorded 
high and low at Nanaimo 69 
and 43. Today's forecast high 
and low 65 and 40. Outlook tor 
Saturday: cloudy periods. little 
change in temperature.

West Coast of Vancouver Is
land — Mainly sunny. Little 
chance in temperature. Winds 
light Forecast high and low at
Estevan Point 40 aad 45. Outlook .....
lor Saturday: cloudy period*. JJ£>» «
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EVERGREEN SHRUBS
We have Just brought In a large selection af beautiful 

WRICIt will MOHI HIM11 mw prTC'VW.

FRUIT TREES
Well rooted dwarf APPLE TEEEri— QCt
Bigular BUS. NOW............................ .............. Wk>

Wa have a large aelectlan af other fruH trees aa wofl 
as amnl fltrita. Eke grapia. bkgakaeriee. rkubark, 
wgMragta. raspberries, efc. AT SPECIAL LOW

BLACK METCHOSIN 
TOP QUALITY SOIL
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Lone Picket Picketed
Two white pickets frame Negro 
woman picketing stores in Bogalusa. 
La., asking for equal job opportunity. 
Man at right was identified by police

as Randall C. Pounds, arrested Tues
day and charged with assaulting 
CORE national director James Far
mer last Friday.—(AP)

Near Hanoi

Reds Building 
Missile Site

WASHINGTON (AP)-A site, 
for launching Soviet-made anti-' 
aircraft missiles is being built 
hear the North Vietnamese cap- 
lt.il of Hanoi, according to re
port* reaching Washington.

U.S. sources said Thursday 
night they have no evidence 
that Soviet rockets have been 
shipped to the site, but pre
sumably the hardware will fol
low once the launching pads are 
Completed.
; Moscow has been promising 
aid to North Viet Nam and U.S. 
Officials have been speculating 
that it would be in the form of 
anti-aircraft defence. The Ru

slans are said to have put 24 
anti - aircraft missile sites in 
Cuba, which now are Cuban- 
manned.

The Russian surface - to - air 
missiles are capable of shooting 
down planes from very high al
titudes. One shot down the U-2 
plane flown by Francis Gary 
Powers over Russia in 1960 at 
some 10.000 feet. Another 
brought down a U-3 over Cuba 
during the 1962 missile crisis.

Introduction of ground - to - 
air missiles to North Viet Nam 
would bring a new element to 
the Viet Nam conflicts, both 
militarily and politically.

Pearson Conducting 

Talent Search?
OTTAWA (I

Inet ministers — ora 
Quebec and one from Ontario.

Reliable sources here say 
Postmaster - General Rene 
Tremblay may have to retire 
Iran federal politics. He now Is 
undergoing Ms second period In 
hospital to two months. A blood 
dot has been found In one lung.

Speculation also is heard hero 
that Mines Minister Benidick- 
son may be appointed to the

Mr. Benidickson. M-year-old 
Krnora. Out., lawyer, has been 
an MP for 20 years tor the 
Northern Ontario constituency 
of Kenora-Rainy River. He la a

the Pearson cab-
toet in 1963.

Mr. Tremblay's illness has 
resulted in Immigration Minis
ter Nicholson, former postman-+■— -.narsl aamisnlM btla eals*ler-grnerai, «s*unifn< ni* oia 
duties for an indefinite period.

The two men switched port
folios in a cabinet shuffle Feb. 
12. Mr. Tremblay had occupied 
the Immigration portfolio for a 
year.

Mr..Tremblay. 42. has been 
a controversial figure in recent 
months. He was criticized by 
the opposition late last year for 
furniture purchases without 
down payment from a company 
which later went bankrupt.

Child Killed

Tragedy Continues 
To Haunt Family
TORONTO (CPI—Tragedy 

has lengthened a string of 
misfortunes that followed a 
Nova Scotia couple who came 
here three years ago to obtain 
special treatment for one of 
their four children.

The youngest child of Fred 
Nash. 26. and his wife Cathy 
Is to be buried In Montreal 
today. Three-year-old Kim was 
killed by a school bus Wed
nesday.

Kim and Ricky. 5. had been 
Bent to Montreal until the 
family could pull Itself to
gether financially after Mr. 
Nash's hack was broken in a 
January hockey accident at 
Port Credit.
NEAR HOSPITAL

The Nasties moved to Port 
Credit from Halifax to he near 
the Hospital for Sick Children 
In Toronto, where Ricky could 
be treated for a hole In his

thumbs on each hand. Ricky's 
last medical examination 
showed his heart is healing 
Itself.

Mrs. Nash meanwhile has 
supported the family by 
working the midnight shift in 
a hospital here. Her husband 
was released from hospital a 
week ago.

Kenya to Get 
Russian Arms

NAIROBI (AP)—Kenya has 
signed an agreement with the 
Soviet Union tor a gift of arms. 
Defence Minister NJoroge Mub- 
gai announced Wednesday 
night He said the shipment is 
expected soon. "The arms are 
going to be beneficial to Kenya 
and wU not be used for external 
invasion.'' he said.

Bombers ‘Saturate’ Viet Cong Base
SAIGON (Reuters) — An ar

mada ot American and South 
Vietnamese planes, flying from

Do or Die 
Overdone

MONTREAL (CPl-A former 
Progressive Conservative MP 
Wednesday suggested Parlia
ment’s rules be changed so that 
a government could only be 
defeated on a special motion 
calling for Its resignation.

Egan Chambers said that 
once a party lender becomes 
prime minister he becomes a 
‘virtual dictator."
He said that if a government 

proposal could be defeated with
out defeating the government 
Itself. It would give the opinions 
of the members and their con
stituents the importance they 
deserve.

WHALLEY (CPI—Fire Wed
nesday destroyed an auto-body 
repair shop and disrupted traf
fic on the Trans-Canada High
way here. Two firemen were 
injured fighting the blaze, but 
not seriously. Eleven ears In the 
building were destroyed.

dawn to dusk Thursday, meth
odically “saturated" a Comm
unist Viet Cong jungle base in 
South Viet Nam.

The series of air strikes was 
the biggest so far on any guer
rilla targets in North or South 
Viet Nam.

About 230 bombers and 
fighter planes dropped nearly 
1,000 tons of bombs on an area 
about six miles square. 70 miles 
northwest of Saigon.

There was speculation the 
raids were triggered by » re 
l»rt that the base was the 
headquarters of the South Viet
namese Na 11 o n a 1 Liberation 
Front, political arm of the Viet 
Cbng.

In another strike more than 
20 US. Air Force jets flew an 
armed reconnaissance mission

along two roads in North Viet I raid on North Viet Nam carried i said in Saigon that after a tour- 
Ngm and bombed a Jetty in a | out Wednesday night by U.S. day visit to South Viet Nam he 
river about 120 miles southwest' and South Vietnamese planes, has “the definite impression. . . 
of Hanoi. Senator Thomas Dodd (Dem. that we have begun to round

North Viet Nam meanwhile Conn.), a member of the Sen- (he corner" in the Viet Nam 
denounced the first night air | ate foreign relations committee, I war.

Financial worry slows recovery 
inring sickness. Eliminate the worry 

with PERSONAL HEALTH INSURANCE to
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Diamond Engagement Rings. *50°°
from.....................................-......................................
Diamond Solitaire, *75°*
from .................................................-...................... 1 W
Diamond-Set Wedding and Engagement 9AW99
Ring Matching Set, from..................................... TT--
Diamond Set Wedding Rings. •OK00
from ...........................................................................
Diamond Set Pendants and Earrings. $87**
from............................................. .............................

Dtoteethe Diamond Jewellery
For Jewellery gifts of a very special nature . . . pins, 
brooches, earrings, watch bracelets and mens Jewellery, 
set with quality diamonds. 94
Prices range up to ........ si

Terms an law as 95.00 4m, 95.99 * i

5. W. Brandi J&JL
1«M DOUGLAS PHONE EV 4-1U1

ONLY
lew Polaroid Color Pack Camera

LOW

PRICES

- ’2J5 
•625

VICTORIA PHOTO
SUPPLY LTD.

1915

For those who like a pat
terned rug. . . . them new 
overall designs will certain
ly please. Lovely blends of 
colors and so serviceable, 
too. 9x12 ft. size. Reg. 139.50. 
SAVE $20.00.

Strongly built of hardwood, 
finished In brown maple 
shade. Buy these and know 
you have a durabie product. 
Price includes 2 spring-filled 
mattresses, 2 metal springs, 
ladder and guard rail.

Reg. 119.00
X

Special Special

119 50 99 98

Hollywood
Bed

and Headboard
Smooth ■ top mattress and 
matching box springs on legs

Vwrv rtfD 
In popular 3 ft > to. size only I

Special

5998

North Star 
Continental 

Bed
In the popular 3-foot size 
only. Consisting of spring- 
filled mattress and matching

use as extra bed, suit 
home, spore room, etc.

Specie!

39 98

Baby’s Crib 
and Mattress
FuU panel ends with 
with 4-positii 
4 teething rails. Complete 
with Its own Simmons qual
ity

Specie!

3998

Sleeper
Chesterfields

Serta Sleeper in tweed cov
ers, choice of caters. Includes 
its own spring-filled mat- 
trees.

149"
' In nylon frieze, 

chocolate, raisin and beige, 
with spring-filled mattress.

169'
Kroehler Sleeper, smart new 
design choice of tweeds and 
nylon friezes. Ind u d I n g 
spring-filled mattress.

199OO

Quilted
Mattress

Quilted top and bottom, with 
Belgian Gold Damask Cover. 
Dura-fresh treated tor hy- 
genle protection. Sisal Insula
tion. 100% white cotton fill
ing, excellent value.

34
Complete 

3 ft. 3 unit

59"

98

Complete 4ftounit

69"

High
Chair

Outstanding value In baby's 
high chair, strong and safe, 
with arborlte tray, safety 
strap.

Special

14 49

Whitewood
Furniture

Sanded and ready for point-
ing or varnishing. Durable 
furniture tor children's
rooms, etc. Very rt 
in coot.
4-drawer
Desk ........................... 17“
1-drawer
Desk ......................... 11“
3-drawer
Chiffonier................ 11“
4-drawer
Chiffonier................ 14“
5-drawer
Chiffonier________ 16“
6drawer double 
Drees sr ..................... 22“
Night
Table......................... 7“

Terrific Capacity! Terrific Value! Terrific Timing!

IHhintpooC
FREEZER!
★ II ea. ft. Capacity 
it IMdtTWI

amamalaV

W MVrWT UHM

★ S iMtob—2 MvMen 
it Ntw TMrWaN Mp

Special

NO DOWN PAYMENT 1499 PEE MONTH

by PM
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Grim Yard Outlook

THE FUTURE of the shipbuilding industry in Can
ada is not considered to be bright according to

the president or Burrard Dry Dock Company Limited, 
and its subsidiary Yarrows Limited.

President Clarence Wallace in his annual report 
to shareholders of the B.C. firm said 1964 profits had 
shrunk to only a sixth of what they were in 1963, 
and said that the chances of anyone placing an order 
for a new ship were remote until such time as the gov
ernment indicated what its shipbuilding policy would 
be.

The shipbuilding industry in Canada during the 
past four years has been greatly stimulated by a 
lederal government subsidy which enabled Canadian 
owners to claim up to 40 per cent relief of building 
coats on the Canadian content that went into their 
ships.

The government in February suspended this sub
sidy, and the ftiture of the Ship Construction Assist
ance Regulations Act depends upon a review of the 
situation being made by a government committee.

As nothing hurts business more than uncertainty, 
Ihe shipbuilders are quite correct in assuming that 
until a final decision is given no new contracts for 
the yards can be expected.

If the regulations are eventually dropped or 
amended then at least the shipping fraternity—both 
owner and builder—will know how they stand and 
some firm decisions can be made for the future.

Unfortunately government committees often take 
a great deal of time in their deliberations, and it will 
he a serious blow to the B.C. shipbuilding industry— 
one of Victoria’s biggest employers of labor—if this 
is allowed to happen in this case.

Surely It would have been much better Ottawa 
policy if it had set its committee to work on the reg
ulations before suspending the subsidy. In this way 
the hiatus now created would have been avoided.

Nor has government procrastination in outlining 
Its own shipbuilding policy for defence and other ves
sels, given any encouragement to the shipbuilders to 
feel that at least some orders from this source may 
help them maintain their positions.

Once the ships now under contract are com
pleted, the future for the yards will lie in repair and 
maintenance work, or in possible diversification into 
other spheres of activity.

It is not a pleasant prospect.

Not Quite Too Late

Mz

<^ohn^)r<iaq^. 

Tha Xteiig Ctfbnist-

“The daffodil KING ia going to be crowned ■ext!’*

1.4 Need for Leaderthip

Co-operation Is Side-Tracked

WE seem to be moving Into 
a world in which power 

is replacing co-operation as the 
M'tstanding factor.

By HOW ARD GREEN 
Former Secretary af Mate far Eztri

MaoNamara has stated recent- 
ly that there is no possibility of 

Two indications of this change the narrowing the gap
are the decline in effectiveness the year*. He also
e* the United Natkins and the iielieves that they are no longer 
diminishing influence in world trying; presumably they are 
affairs of Ihe small nations. now satisfied with second place 

These two developments are in the power world. Certainly 
related. The United Nations pro- the vitriolic verbal attacks by

fAYOR WILSON is showing a commendable 
eagerness to press ahead with the regional parks 

plan that has been mooted for Greater Victoria and 
its neighboring areas, and to this end hopes to ar
range a meeting of intermunicipal leaders and Recrea
tion Minister Kiernan soon.

Quick action certainly would seem to be needed 
If the plan la to be turned into a reality In time to 
bear material fruit this year.

In the initial stage, lasting presumably for sev
eral years, the main aim of the regional parks organ
ization (whether it is a board specifically established 
for this purpose or the joint services administration 
envisaged for the district by the municipal affairs 
minister) would be the acquiistion of land of recrea
tional and scenic value that is ever in growing danger 
of being lost to private development. For the most part, 
improvement would come later.

Money for a start on such a program, on a shar
ing basis, will be available from the provincial gov
ernment this year. The question is whether the muni
cipalities of the district can come to an accord soon 
enough to take advantage of the government's offer, 
or whether the 1965 progress in this direction will 
be confined to coming to terms or trying to do so.

There is little time left before municipal budgets 
are irrevocably set for the year. But It Is not yet 
quite too late for the councils to agree in principle 
and accordingly, to add the one mill to their tax rates 
that would be necessary to match fully the provincial 
contribution and produce a total of $300,000 or more 
tor expenditure on securing park land for the com
mon benefit of all who live in the capital region. It 
would be a pity if the opportunity were lost simply 
lor lack of a concentrated effort.

Dubious Claim
’T’HE GENTLEMAN who organized the “children’s 1 strike” in three Saskatoon schools. Mr. Ernest 
Bourgault, as a protest against an old provincial 
law that says classroom instruction must be in Eng
lish. would appear to be on boggy ground when he 
maintains;

"If children are not allowed to use a language
(French, In this instance) in grade 1 and 2 they will 
lose it.”

If he could be persuaded to look, for example, 
at Victoria schools he would discover that instruction 
in English in no way hinders the cultivation of 
Chinese, for example. There would seem to be no 
foundation for the application of his argument here.

Moreover, other European ethnic groups appear 
to preserve satisfactorily the tongues of their native 
lands and they continue to enjoy certain aspects of the 
old country's culture. Yet all are taught in English.

What, in fact, is happening is that in far the 
greater number of cases the children of immigrants 
mature in the possession of two tongues.

In the case of scores of Chinese families, not only 
have the second and third generation children the 
advantages of two languages, but they are frequently 
In the top brackets when the scholastic results are 
counted.

Incidentally, the assistant separate schools super
intendent in Saskatoon is a Mr. Walter Podiluk. One 
wonders if he still possesses the language of his an
cestors. It would be a good bet that he does in spite 
of having been taught in English.

vide* tiie only forum in which 
small nations ran hope to Influ
ence world opinion. Inevitably 
they must advocate cooperation
rather than force because they The Chinese in tum must 
will benefit from a world at learning that our neighbor Is 
peace but fare disaster in a no "paper liger' as they have 
world at war. lieen proclaiming tor many

When the 19W General Assent- years. Clearly ihey cannot 
bly folded up a few weeks ago '"sit* their country a competi- 
Iri-ving moat of Its business un- ,or °f ,he United States either 
done one of the worst results ,he military or the economic

Soviet leaders seem to be 
reeled against the Red Chinese 
as often as against the Ameri-

They may try to build a rival 
United Nations with Peking as 
ita headquarters. Indonesia, 
which has already withdrawn 
from New York, would be a good 
prospect far membership and 
various other disgruntled nationa 
might be coaxed in. However 
unlike the United Nathan which 
does stress co-operation, any ar- 
ganizaikm lad by China to likely 
to emphasise power.

France ton is powetHntadsd; 
obviously she to a great deal 
more interested in developing

field.
However, they are ses 

power in other ways. Their 1 
objective seems to become 

*at «w nonwhite «

Much Left Undone

Hantard Titbit*

Painful Process

MR. C. A. GAUTHIER (Roberval): ... It is un
thinkable that no government over the past 97 

years felt the need to improve the beginning period 
of a session. Has it ever occurred to anyone that it 
was urgent to shorten this tedious period? Will an 
end ever be put to all these repetitions which are 
such a waste of the time of the House?

Is there anything more painful than to drink 
even though one ia no longer thirsty?

ris distressing to read in ’ 
the press many condemna

tions of American action in Viet 
Nam. The frequent question is, 
"What is America doing in Viet 
Nam?”

America is fighting for us. 
the Western world, against inter
national Communism. America 
is fighting our war. Perhaps 
some of your readers can stale 
what Russia is doing in Czecho- 
shwakia. Hungary. Rumania, 
Lithuania. Latvia. Estonia. Bul
garia, Poland.

What is China doing in Tibet, , 
Albania. North India. North 
Korea. Northern Malaya. North 
Viet Nam and Africa’ Sir Roy 
Welenaky told us hero in Vic
toria a few days ago how Com
munism (Chinese) is penetrat
ing Africa. Sir Roy has lived in 
Rhodesia many years and under
stands the political situation.

Prime Minister Sir Robert 
Menzies knows Australia is next 
cel the list for Chinese infiltra- 
tarn. If they are successful in 
conquering Southeast Asia. Sir 
Robert realizes America is fight
ing Australia's war

Our
Readers9

Views
★ ★ *

tag the economic control of Can
ada by the United States.

And it Is here, around the is
sue of war implicit in the Viet 
Nam crises, that we see far 
Canada the link between eco
nomics and politics. Where the 
foreign domination of our eco
nomy also places the political 
life of our nation under virtual 
foreign domination.

However, because of the dan
ger of the involvement of Canada 
ana inaoca inc wnoM? wona in an
unjust American war. Mr. Fear- 

against iin(j )h(, government must 
aggression and he has expressed regardless of the consequences 
his appreciation in the press. i*. madc in,igt Washing- 

If Viet Cong guerrillas enter ton get out of Viet Nam and 
a village in South Viet Nam leave the |n-opie there to solve 
and murder Ihe entire com- their own problems.
munity, or. put a bomb In the In tum, the responsibility of 
streets of Saigon and thus kill the whole Canadian people ia 
many innorent people, it is not io demand an end to the foreign 
murder. In Communist expres- economic control of our country 
skm. it ia "liberation " which renders us sa politically

We are told there are no*1™'1'
Chinese in North Viet Nam. It 
would tie interesting to know 
how llo Chi Minh keeps them 
from crossing Ihe liorder.

Having served in the two 
major wars and one small war.!
One realties Ihe folly and devaa-' ■ll thoJ? w"° .
tclion of all war. However, ^''led my sm.llc.mpai, 
having seen the abject misery.
murder, brutality and cruelty of e»t*c,*,,y 
Communist infiltration

BOB MUNRO. .
* Constance Ave.

a * *

Compultory Tettt
I wish to thank the fourth

event Canada is one of tha coun
tries most likely to be devaa-

tkm). the latter is prohably the 
Why do Canadians not see this greater of the two evils.

possibility? Why don our gov- 
ernmeni not give energetic 
leadership directed at restoring 
cooperation as ihe main objec
tive of the nations ba they great, 
middle or small powers?

Many other countries would 
join to such a crusade; Britain 
far example and the 
elan countries; also t 
nations of Latin America and in
fluential nations in Asia like Ja
pan and India aa Well aa Nigeria

The Western world
aware the greatest imperialists 
and aggressors in the world to
day are the Communist leaders. 
Mao Tse-tung has frequently 
stated hb great ambition is 
world violent revolution. Can the 
Western world need any further 
confirmation of the intentions of 
the Chinese Communists?

The outstanding ability of the 
Communists is their propaganda.

the safety councils 
,iiH._.<tnd auto associations without 

whose help and advice I could * 
not have continued.

1 At the risk of becoming a 
“ ,u“y colossal hore. I would like to

clarify once more my aim; I 
simply want a test for suspected 
drunken drivers.

The Canadian Bar Association 
deserves great credit foe the 
progressive stand which ita com
mittee has recommended and 
which has apparently been ap
proved by a substantial majority 
of lb memhers. It Is now up to'. 
Ihe Justice department In Ottawa

and Ethiopia in Africa bolh of They are able io commit aggres- to make Ihe final decision 
her own nuclear capability than which have done .useful work nt non and horrible atrocities and However. I stron-ly dixa-ree 
m advocating cooperation me sittings of the disarmament w. twist the truth we are apt to with Mr. Justin Harhord "f Vie.

committee in Geneva believe we, the Weal, are the tana, the re-elected president of

At present cooperation among aggressors. This is exactly what
the nations ia side-tracked It they have done in Viet Nam. 
may wall became a memory un- Communists are to happy when

anuaig the nations Wert Ger
many may well adopt the tame 
attitude although as yet the de
mand that she be allowed to arm

The I

China Tidies Borders

was the silencing of the voices 
of these small nations. Until 
September when the 1MB Gen- 

al Assembly to to meet the 
vat powers adit dominate

* * *
This was one reason that 

middle powers like Canada to 
which Ihe small nations look 
for leadership in the Assembly 
should have demanded that tha 
business on hand be dealt with 
before ending ihe session. As
things stand these middle pow- a-^OMMUNIST China is mak- 

wtll have little chance ing another abb at tidying 
to make their voices heard until up her harden. Foreign Mta- 
the fall. " literChen Yi is giving it pri-

N'aturallv Ihe great powen or"y treatment despite Amer- 
sad not worry. They can get *'*" bombing missions 

_Jang very well without the Nor,h vw N,m which 
United Nations during tha biter- ’“J to the Chinese main- 
vening period and they give '*2^ .u,.
every Indication that this is . , * Protocol* «»t Mar-
exactly what they intend to do ,

For Ih. ii.iiao Pakistan and Afghanistan pointA" “ less to what Communist

has been able to accomplish inStales is not taking the Viet 
Nam question before the world 
body and is not encouraging any 
other nation to do so. The Sov
iet Union is disinterested in con
tinuing negotiations in the dis
armament committee. Red 
China it busy lining up support 
in Asia and Africa against both 
the Americans and the Rus
sians.

Unbelievable aa II may seem 
the year 1985 which had been 
declared "International Co-op
eration Year" la turning out to 

| be "Naked Power Year
Fortunately the preponder

ance of power Is with the United 
States and Secretary of Defence

Today In 
History

By Tha Oaaadlaa Pre«
The' Sieur de Roberval. 

France’s first viceroy In Can- 
tailed from La Rochelle

for the New World 423 years 
ago today in 1542 With three 
ships and 200 colonists. He win
tered at Cartier’s camp at Cap 
Rouge, near Quebec, and ex
plored the St. Lawrence as far 
as Montreal Island, searching 
for the -legendary kingdom of 
Saguenay. The expedition was a 
failure and its survivors with
drew Io France in 1543.. Rober- 
val was murdered kt Paris in 
1580.

1448 — Filippo Brunelleschi 
Florentine architect, died.

1706—Sir John Franklin. Brit
ish explorer, was born.

By 8. I. WARREN 
team Hoag Roeg

itat. that the Mongolian People's 
Republic would "defend the 
sacred frontiers of the Socialist 
camp." Since the Nepal set
tlement variations In Chinese 
maps have caused officials in 
Katmandu publicly to remind 
all Interested parties that Mount 
Everest to (till a part of Nepal.

Although neither side ever 
mentions border differences, 
Chinese and Korean maps show 
considerable variance on where 
their common boundary lies. 
The only two neighbors of Com
munist China whose maps have

regularizing her borders than 
to what Is still left undone. After 
more than 15 years, the People's 
Republic of Chins has settled 
her border differences with only 
five out of 12 neighboring coun- shown no differences with those
tries—with Burma. Nepal 
Mongolia. Pakistan and Afghan- 

Still left for negotiation 
are the borders with Korea, the 
Soviet Union. Viet Nam. Laos, 
India and the two states under 
India’s protection. Sikkim 
Bhutan.

* a a
Communist China likes to 

wrap up her border aims in 
mystery. Her maps have 
changed silently without notice 
and official statements fre
quently carry ominous hints of 
claims to be pressed some time 
In the unspecified future.

If there has been any fa 
' that has been consistent to 
Peking's border policy it is that 
Communist China looks for set- 

only when there ia 
pressure in other areas. Time 
makes little difference, 
tried for seven years to get her 
border with China regularised 
and accomplished it only in 
1961 in the backlash of the In
dian border dispute. The Indian 
border crisis was also the pivot 
for getting Nepal's border set 
lied after three years of nego 
tiatkms. Mongolia began nego 
tiations In the wake of the 
Sino-Soviet dispute in 1962 and 
signed her final border protocol 
with China only last July

It was against the dual pres
sures of the Indian crisis and

of Peking are Laos and North 
Viet Nam.

The two big unsettled China 
borders are with India and the 
Soviet Union. With India, where

Nehru

ibaa

Association of Democratic Law
yers meeting in Budapest the 
Chinese rejected a Soviet pro
posal to renounce the use of 
arms In territorial dispates and 
boundary questions. The Chi
nese delegate said the idea was 
"fallacious and also most re
actionary.” Wars, he went on. 
are caused only by imperialists 
and la particular American im
perialists—a theory which prob
ably causes head scratching not 
only la Washington, but in Mos
cow and New Delhi as well.

(oros-cwroaMi

50.000 square miles of land.
re Is still an armed truce 

along the border with the ever
present danger of renewed
fighting.

* « *
Regardless of the public po

lemics of the 
re ia little

With the Classics
O Thou! whatever title 

suit thee,
Auld Hornie. Satan. Nick or 

Clootie.
Wha in yon cavern grim

they are handing out puni 
ment, but, whan they gat hurt 
they yell "imperialism."

The West mast try and a

the B.C. Insurance Agents Asso
ciation. who in March was re
ported In your paper as being 
against compulsory teats, but Is 
for Increased penalties.

V an offence cannot be proved 
through lack of a test, the size 
MrttHuWd^ Ms?slwSfHmhr

Chinese and 
Chinese still 
propaganda « 
return of all lar 
Union which we 
by old Imperii 
the turn of the 1

Imply In tia 
at they want I 
usds In the Soviet 
■ere once claimed

1 to a dell.

At year's

itury. This 
ire miles. 
International Robert Burna.

First World War: Fifty years "» Sino-Soviet quarrel that 
ago today —In 1915 — Zeppelins ho,h Pakistan and Afghanistan
bombed Lowestoft and other 
Engltah towns on the east eoast, 
with little effect; the Italian 
minister of war announced 
1.200,000 fighting troops were 
underarms

Second World War: Twenty 
rive years ago today-hl 194ft- 
Flytog Officer Andrew Hood Mc- 
Laren of Montreal was awarded 
the DFC; Britain called up 27- 
vear-oida and expected to have 
2.750.000 men under arms by 
June: about 3,000 "tourists" of 
military age arrived in Bel
grade. the capital of neutral 
Yugoslavia.

started their negotiations 
China that have Jus* been 
eluded. Whether the Viet Nam 
dispute was Instrumental in 
speeding Ihe settlements 
be left to speculation.

* * *
But even signed bordc 

ttements do not mean that 
troubles vanish for China's 
neighbors. Following last year's 
conclusion of negotiations with 
Mongolia there were reports of 
Chinese troops on Mongolia's 
border.

This brought an official stale* 
I ment Irom Ulan Bator, the cap-

V.S. Promises 
President Johnson's determi

nation to keep U S. promises in 
Viet Nam will seem more con
vincing when he remembers io 
keep the promise made publicly 
by his country's government in 
1954 to "refrain from the use 
or threat of force” to disturb Ihe 
Geneva Conference agreements. 
In leu than three months after 
these agreements were signed, 
the U.S. under President Eisen
hower began a program of set
ting up and maintaining a puppet 
government in South Viet Nam. 
which program Ihey have con
tinued to follow until Ihe present 
in direct violation of the Geneva 
agreements and in opposition Io 
Ihe will of Ihe Vietnamese 
people. General Eisenhower, in 
his memoirs, confesses to a.. 
ing Ihe elections promised by 
the Geneva agreements, giving 
as reaaon that every expert he 
consulted agreed that if an elec
tion was held at least M per 
cent of the people of both North 
*nd South would voto fry tlw 
coalition under Ho Chi Minh.

The present war being waged 
by Ihe U.S.. which President 
Johnson admitted is one of "un
paralleled brutality.” is nol 
against the aggression of China, 
as he intimated, but against the 
desperate, freedom-hungry peo
ple of Viet Nam. who are in tum 
fighting the terror, the oppres
sion. tilt monumental injustice 
of the U.S. occupation with Its 

jppet dictatorships 
If the U.S. is sincere in its 

desire tor peaceful co-operation 
lei it demonstrate Ha sincerity 
by immediately recognizing and 
instituting negotiations with the 
government of mainland China, 
and then devote fii resources 
and influence toward reorganis
ing the United Nations to the 
point that It can operate effec
tively in settling international 

putes and in preventing 
armed violence between nations. 

PAUL B. LE BARON, 
324 Stamard Ave.

premiums.
I am now in California, at tha 

Invitation of the governor, to 
testify to the senate kidleial 
committee, with others. In sup
port of two bills similar to the 
recommendation of the Cana
dian Bar. to strengthen the law 
here against the drunk who 
drives.

The Californians are most 
generous in their attitude to
wards a neighbor Canadian w ho 

trying to do his community
oric in this fashion.

ROBERT E. M ALKIN. 
2489 Cornwall St., 
Vancouver.

* * *

Wrong Party
'iauT editorial "Twn Sa# 

Blows ' an Wednesday described 
the scrapping of tha Avro Arrow 
program as a Liberal govern
ment decision If you have far- 
gotten that this was one of tha 
early decisions of the Conserva
tive government, you can he 
sure that countless other Cana
dians haven't.

FAIR PLAT.

Economic Control
The Hon. Paul Martin r

other rean 
first very carefully c

a opposing U.S.

« waw rtn

There is aa threat to creative artixU hl the Soviet la 
loag as they remain loyal saMtere of the party.

Oevcramcat

It is net so much what ia said 
in this statement, as what the 
hon. minister does not lay. Fbr 
implicit in his statement Is the 
fact that there are some very 
basic reasons tor Canada's fail
ure to condemn U.S. agresaia

And there are no reasons so 
hasto as economic ones. And It 
is precisely these economic rea
sons to which Mr. Martin to 
obviously refers. The reason be-

Medicare
I feel many citizens of B.C. 

will agree what a disgraceful 
shame it to that the Social 
Credit government has refused 
to allow the people of the prov
ince a comprehensive medicare 
plan. There are many families 
who would be saved much suf
fering and often deaths If they 
felt they could afford medical 
care in Ihe early stages of 
sickness.

Canada should have had a 
full medicare plan 5# years ago- 
How long are the people of B.C.

’ to put up with this one-
man B.C. government?

J. MITCHELL 
31(77 Harriet Rd.

* * * 
KepuMtcofusm

I have just listened to a radio 
program over CBC asking if the 
monarchy to losing its influanoo 
in Canada. To begin with, a sub
ject of this kind should no< ba 

sled or even Urtenad to.
Two of tha speakers at I a a a t 
wars Liberals. It looks to ma 
that tha Liberal Party is gradu
ally trying to turn Canada Into a 
republic.

Well, if that day ever comes 
and God fotbid. I shall move to 
Australia or New Zealand even 
if I am of the fourth gsnsratinn 
of Canadians. When anyone 
tries to apeak over TV or radio 
criticizing the Crown they should 
immediately be taken off, 
these same people asked to go 
and live in some other country, 
not of the British Common
wealth.

(Mrs.) OLIVE D. WILSON.
MB Harriet Rs

I



Muniripalities Anxious

B.C. School Grants 
Still a Mystery

Grants to school districts' School hoards cannot deter- 
throughout B.C. will he an- mine the school mill rate until
r,.,.nc«l Tuesday! Education'1*? knowt,h* of 'h,1’r“™- 

Ictal grants to each district
Munster Lester Peterson s*>d | Munici|wl council* generally 
Thursday. don t set the general mill rate

He Mid there is no change in until *»> know what school
formula for apimrttoning grants ,axfS *'•*' **•

fn 1965.
The tmdset contained a total 

nf $77,700 IKXt lor grants to 
school districts. This is 15.500.000 
more than 1964. hut the minister 
said the increase is due to nor
mal growth in the province s 
aiTmnl system.
Ill E Till RIMIAY

The grants schedule was to 
have heen |nsted Thtusday and 
|i is expected the lew days' i 
delay caused by the holiday 
weekend could complicate the 
efforts of some inumcipalitic- 
tn meet their statutory May 15 
deadline for sinking a tax 
rate

Halle galn-iiat 
Friday, April 1«. INS

FFig Thefts
6Biff Time’

TORONTO (I PI) — Polk-* 
TtiurMtav linked a Sl.Wt tbefl 
•f M»me It) balr piece* with 
aa Internattoanl rln< of wig 
thieve*.

A dowalowa wig More wa* 
looted RedaeMlav night of aa 
aiMortinrat of wig* and police 
Mid It wa* po*MMe the name 
gaag Mole llt.Mt w«»rth of 
wrlg* from another Tonsato 
firm la Fehraary.

Bargains in Murder 
Offered

By LOI H R. BTEIN 
I'opley News Service

RIO DE JANEIRO — Com
petition among hired killers has 
lowered the price of a man s 
life Io about $50 in Brazil's tiny

SUCTION

Near Nelson

Bennett to Lead 
Columbia Events

Serricp*

Strength
Reduced

OTTAWA 'CP' - Defence 
Minister Hellyer is more than 
halfway Io his objective of re
ducing the manpower strength] 
of the armed forts'* by more 
than 10.000 to 110.000.

Officials sav that In the last 
year 6.577 military personnel 
have heen lopped from the 
rolls of the armed forces, 
mainly through normal retire
ments.

At the end of February, 1964. 
the strength of the navy, 
army and RCAF stood at 121.-1 
691. By August last year, when 
Mr. Hellyer's reduction pro
gram officially went into 
effect the strength was 119.-j 
8X1.

OXVCtN

NO SMOKtMf,

picasc

northeastern state of Alagoas. versation* between Catana 
•'or 5150 a professional assassin an employer haa become current 

will contract to murder almost northeastern folklore. As Ala- 
anv prominent citizen. goans tell 11. Catana interrupted

Knowing this. Alagoan poll- a description of a proposed 
ticians walk in fear or become victim and his habits, 
fatalistic about their life ex- -Save your breath." he said, 
pectancy. Once again 4 h i a]-I already hale the man." 
month, erupting violence gave
Ihem reason for apprehension. Tnnnru-ij-. -L-inri-in-i.inn -. -. -i.r j-

MAUHINE Kl NNEII
Slate security chief Iaiis 

Castro e Silva was shot to death 
in the capital of Maccio while 
his daughter Astrid looked on in 
horror. Castro e Silva was 
machine-gunned w hen he ar
rived at 11 p m April 2 to pick 
up Astrid at (lie home of her 
fiance The killers fled unseen.

Political murder is so com
mon in the tiarkwarri stale of 
1.700 000 inhaliitanls that cru
sading politicians seeking to 
break the renlurics-old grip nf 
traditional landowners considct 
themselves lucky to survive.
KIM. Kit MORE THAN 71

One of Alagoas’s best known 
gunmen for hire was Joaquim 
Catana who is now serving a 
life sentence. Catana confessed 
to killing 21 inliticians and

On Guard
ROME (API—The Italian 

government has d • e h I e d 
guards at Italy's museums 
and archaeological sites. This 
follows the deoecrallort of 7S 
paintings Iasi Jaaaary la the 
world-lainoaa I Hist gallery la

Premier Bennett will preside of the Duncan Lake dam May 
at ceremonies next month to 19. The following day the cere- 
inark the official start of the monies will v'v.t to the site of 

and giant Columbia River power the High Arrow dam.
project. --------- - - ----------

B.C. Hydro rhairman Dr. I 
Hugh Kecnleyside refused tot 
confirm a Vancouver report 
that Prime Minister Pearson 
and former president Dwight 
Eisenhower have heen invited 
to attend.
SPECIAL GUESTS

There will be more than 100 I 
special guests. Dr. Kecnleyside 
said, hut the final guest list | 
hasn't heen set up. He termed 
the Vancouver report "specie | 
latton" based upon the fart that 
Mr. Eisenhower signed the first 
Columbia treaty.

J "Guests wdl travel hy special 
train to Nelson, where cere
monies will he held at the site

Pslrw-k O Neill

Emergency nurir Auchincole arlminiilert oxygen

Heart-Attacks, Drunks, Addicts

Never a Dull Moment
By PATRICK O'NEILL 

The emergency section of a
hospital work* like a well-train
ed army; but an army that 
■aver knows what will happen 
newt. never knows whether It 
w ill be required to match wits 
with a heart attack, a sore back. 
■ drunk or a drug addict.

♦ * *

Drunkenness Blamed 
In Fatal Accident

A coroner's jury ruled Wed- truck as it turned on to Roger* 
nesday that drunkenness caused *rnm Quadra

The truck’s driver, Robert 
Smart. .196* Quadra, said Morry 
was in a "drunken condition ' 

Morry died April 5 of head in- when he picked him up down- 
Pais de Andrade furies suffered two days earlier to*" and drove him home.
_A "rob*l,ty «at*~M can- b, a fall from Ute Mob W ■ J. ^^c J h?

said.
The jury found Smart partly 

responsible (or the fatality be
cause he allowed a drunken 
Morry to ride in Ute hack of the; 
truck

numlier of lesser citizens foi ’be death of Ronald Murry, *21 
prices ranging from $50 io $150 Rogers Avenue, 
lie was wounded and tailed
after missing a shot at de|«jty

Island Responding
To University Fund
Vancouver Island conirihu- equipment at the University nf 

lions to the Three Universities Victoria, the University of Brit- 
Capual Fund have reached a ish Columbia, and Simon Fraser 
total of $579.9*0. a fund spokes- University aa a heartening one. 
man said Thursday. The campaign, which runs

i H- described the Island's re- until the end of June, has an 
, sponse in Ihe campaign to raise Island target nf $2,000,000 aad a 
I money for new buildings and provincial goal of $2*.000,000.

having difficulty! A young man asked me whati Security officer James Coates 
I was doing. Writing an article | stuck his head in the door, 
on how emergency works, I "Does anybody know that big 
said. "Be sure to mention Ihe grey-haired man who Just went

| w h o was 
breathing.

Mrs. Diane Auchinvoie. nurse 
in charge nf emergency shift, 
asked a visitor to move a car 
in front of the hospital, to pre
pare for the emergency vehicle. 

♦ ♦ ♦
The telephone rang and stu

dent nurse Sharon KHzs ans- 
v.ered it. A man came in com-

sc com moda tion.* into the hospital 7 
He trotted away.

* * *
■'Dicing Ihe summer It's really 

busy." said Mrs. Auchinvoie.

Nobody did.

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING 
STIMULATES BUYING

It waa late one night In the plaining of a sore leg 
emergency want of St Joseph's I "I'll only talk about It to a 
lloapital. The telephone rang, doctor." he laid, aa Mrs. Au-

Oak Bay lire department was chinvole tried Io get particular*, 
bringing in a six-year-old girl I The other telephone rang

Hong Kong Pair ‘Adopted’

Two Children 
Given Chance

A chance for a hetter way of 
life, better education, and 
future success it being granted 
to two children in Hong Kong 
through the friendship nf a Vic
toria couple and a provincial 
government division.

Judge M. L. Tyrwhitt-Drake 
and his write, nf 5.74 St. Charles, 
have financially "adopted" nine '

fmancially "adopted" Tan Chung 
Sum. another nine-year-old 

Chung Sum's parents were 
refugees from communist 
Kwongtung province. His father 
walked out on the family, 
the mother earns $.71.5* a week 
in a factory.
I4X)II RECORD 

Chung Sum is in second prim-
year-old Leung Sui Hung 
TAUGHT HIMSELF 

Sui Hung's father was a 
farmer in his native village in 
China. He had no education, 
but taught himself to read and 
write.

He was 20 when he went to 
Hong Kong and married Sui 
Hung's mother. A family of six 
must exist on the father's 
wages of $1.7 a week, and the 
44 cents a week brought in by 
the mother who knits sweaters.

Air Division of the depart-
Itvent of and forests has

THAT

NO/BEARD
LOOK!cramped 

slid.
* * *

The telephone rang. Mrs.
Auchinvoie learned a doctor 
was bringing in a patient with,

fractured wrist. Miss Kills **'?.«. *** ',lcPhon'
answered the other telephone.

There's a man out on the 
lawn." someone said. Mrs.
Auchinvoie brought in an ine
briated man who claimed he 
had a pain and was trying "to 
rrach you.”

The man was put no a 
stretcher in the hall, snd im
mediately began shouting at the 
ton of his voice. Miss Klizs 
tried to quiet him.

* ♦ e
We have very rramned ac

commodation here." Mrs. Au
chinvoie said. "There are two 
medical beds, two surgical beds, 
three stretcher* and a crib."
She left to answer the telephone 

Mrs. Auchinvoie telephoned 
the X-ray section to notify them 
of the fracture case coming in 

The shouting was still going on 
in the corridor. Two city police
men come in. "Whaddaya say.
Jimmy?" said one. Sudden si- 
l-nee. They led him nut, ten- 

| derlv.

"My shift's almost over,' 
Mist Klizs She left to a 

'ihe other telephone.

Now! There’s a full 
Five year old whisky 
in the Four year old 

category
FOR

ONLY

... and this is your PREMIUM be
cause, as everybody knows, with 
whisky extra age means extra ue/ue. 
What’s more, every drop of Premium 
is true Canadian whisky - still being 
made from 100% rye grain for tradi
tional flavour and smoothness. Ask 
for Premium next time you buy rye.

education ♦ ♦ *
1 "We've got enough customers 
without hauling them in off the | 
lawn,” somebody said to Mrs.! 
Auchinvoie.

Said the unruffled Miss Klizs; 
'I like working in emergency, 

it dispell's the image of the bed
pan-toting student nurse."

The triephone rang. Jubilee 
was asking for equipment. 
"They're having a rourh night 
over there,” said a doctor, who 
came in with his fracture case. J 

* * *
"Be sure Io mention the 

rramned accommodation here."; 
the doctor advised me. "What 
religion are you?" Mrs. Auchin-I 
vole shouted at a hard-of-hear- 
ing man.

A patient came In with a
Waae.ww3xswawM P*ln Many eom* ln W,lh1011 "pains." snd the staff learns toUU0U1U1VU ltee up drug >ddlc„ carefully.

"A young man came in the 
other night with what he said 
was a "hernia ' Everything was 
just Inn pat. When we found 
out. we immediately discharged 
him." said Mrs. Auchinvoie.

* * ♦
An Oak Bay emergency ve

hicle. red dome light flashing, 
raced into the drivrway and 
smashed the dome light an a 
piece of new construction work 
going on at the hospital.

The telephone rang. Blood 
sample section said a hemo
globin lest waa too opaque for 
them to read. An argument was 
going on fat the hallway between 
an inlem and tile man with the 
sore leg. that could only be dis- 

The Coast guard said it had cussed with a doctor.
Iwcn unable to verily a report j * * *

the plane, which carried Mrs. Auchinvoie rushed an 
A spokes- oxygen mask to the face of 

man said the Canadian Search young Jo-Astn Van Pclcghan.

ary grade, and his 
record is very good.

17>e Victoria sponsors of these 
two boys pay $16 a month for the 
child's support for at least • 
year.
MONTHLY LETTERS

They receive pictures and 
letters. The letter* come with 
translation, and are exchanged 
monthly.

The program is hacked by 
Foster Parents' Plan. P. O. 
Box 65. Station B.. Montreal, a 
non-profit, non-sectarian, non- 
prnpaganda organization.

Motives of Tax Men 
Put Under

TORONTO (CPI — The trend | moots became increasingly con- 
toward wider discretionary pow- rented that some taxpayer*
ers for Canada', tax official. Iswere '*"7 "ble ',™d * ,ul1 
. .... . assessment than others.
had because H inevitably breeds _ _ _______
public suspicion of their mo
tives. Dr. Ralph Loffmark. Brit
ish Columbia minister of trade 
and commerce, said Thursday.

The former University of 
British Columbia professor told 
a Toronto service dub that tax
payers are being judged in
creasingly on whether they in
tend to avoid all or part of their 
potential taxes and not on whe
ther they remain within the law 
In doing so.
RAISES SUSPICION

"This inevitably raises public 
suspicion about the motives of „laj 
the minister of revenues and (me man, was aafe 
the treasury board in their de
cisions.”

Dr. Loffmark said the trend 
for wider discretionary powers 
for tax. official* had been evi
dent for many years as govern-

Plane Search 
Continuing

BOSTON (UP!) - The coast 
guard Thursday continued an 
extensive air-tea search for a 
plane that earlier in the day 
had been reported found safe 
on St. Pierre Island off New
foundland.

and Rescue centre in Halifax, 
N.S., determined that the plane 
was not on the island late in 
ine Bluei imun. a cnecK lnio UK 
report was continuing.

whose breathing waa irregular 
The intern was trying to per

suade Ute man with thr sore leg I 
to go to the VD clinic first thing 
in the morning. |

-i
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STAINLESS STEEL 
BLADES

fttnm Ramva nawlc^m K dxnwUW MtlW *Jw, KaW pyiw 9 TOF 9vv, •ffvQ
sti* the seme supremely comfortable steintess 
shaving with NO/BCARD — the finest quality 
statnlesa Wade on the market. You'D get velvety 
shaving time after time with a single NO/BCARO

Wmss'll ----------- »-a_ --------- ---- 1—UteUm. T9xJ It ki*w wltiwTwTiCw
And in nrtcel

NO/BCARD stainless Wades are made by Shi- 
aside, one el the lersset manufacturers ofeaaat^**Mm km --- .-a-a ms. — -a-- - - — kirofewb m «VK VRxeiUe i vwy w wWwQ iiwii ntgn
chrome eontent steel and laegsated 10 times 
before wrapping end peeking in a bendy pleetie 
diepeneer... NO/BCARD Wade edges are never 
bi contact wRb metal. Thsre's no blade Me 
N0/BCAR0I

”1

MamrMl/Tsronto/wi<mipse/CslBa>v/V«

DISTILLERS, LIMITEDALBERTA

Tho aivsdnmwnt -t mt p«bl>sh«4 sr «q>l>y<tf by Hw tqaw Control Botkf or by |h» Gowmment si Britqk Columbia.
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Strong Start for Domans
Today'* Dollar

MONTtrW- Clowe
VS. dollar............ 1 m 13.'Id -
Piund sterlinc --- 1Q1I/M 4

NEW YORK— C.wa
Canadian <Mlar .. '«2 «7M -
I* jurat sierttaa ... X7> tt/tt 4

VANCOUVER—Tha shares of] UH. Imperial was off H at I Tha moat active stock wag 
Do(nan Industries were listed 56%. Chlorado Fuel and Iron, which
for the first time. The common In metals, Hudson Bay Min- rose X to 15% on 1M.300 
were fairly active and closed at Ing dropped >i to 75, Falcon- shares.
91s. a pouit above the last sale bridge '« to 95%. In the prim- General Motors opened at It 
recorded over-the-counter. The aries. Dominion Foundries was historic peak of 1«% but ended 
preferred issue did not trade hut up % to 28%, Steel of Canada wlh a net loss of '•». 
was quoted 12%-12*s. 'a to 33%. ___________________ _

“ ~SS,“25s—*1450Sileunan Chieftain at 3 and (or btr>U) I I V W
Trojan Cons, at ,17 s were The Dow Jooes industrial av- aaTiaaaaroa -
most active among penny mines. erage Pnded Wllh a minor dr-
hut the day s top trader was cknr „ 9n 9l e ,a M M

Toronto Industrials Vancouver

TradingQu>4ati<«w are 1ft reels uni cm 
marked I. z Obi Is* xrt Exwiivi- 
dead. w tx-riftits. xw — Ex-war
rant* Tha nr: change is a-wn theiaj , nt> ,

rrv n.i 12% 12%

ractnren H 
1H a pit 
f«gna Ef 

Madras H 
?! Leaf Mil! 
Mass F 
Mat Stores 
Mar Storasp 
MGF 
Mt .1**1 A 
Mulaon K 
M-n Fris

31, ml ex w 
Mt mt Ltww 
Mont Trst

•21% 
lift . 
*♦%
Sl»

Fort Si John 
F manty 
Mem tai 
XMhmd 
•Pear* Itiv P 
Pmwprr 
•lb*>al Amar 
Royal Cdn Van

arson Like Petrochemicals 
each tacked on % at SI and 18% 
and Inlerprovincial Pipe rose 
N to SI. Stelco roaa % to 33% 
after hitting a high of Ml* an 
volume of U.3M shares. Dnf- 
asco and Guaranty Trust each 
mac % to MX and r%.

Hudson Bay (ell % to 75 
among senior base metals and 
Cominco rose % to MX. Noe- 
anda gained % Io MX.

In senior oils, Central-Dri Rio 
rose % to 10% and Home B % 
to 3%.

Banka Still Dull 
MONTREAL iCPl — Ranks

eased against the general trend. 
Canada Cement added % to

5S%, Dominion Textile % to 39%. 
and Moore dorp, was up % to

Vancouver Stock Exchange 
Toronto Stock Exchange 
Montreal Stock Exchange 
Canadian Stock Exchange 

Royal Trust Building . 02 View Street, Victoria, B£.
Telephone: Evergreen 3-4171

nr p» . 
TM’ Sugar 
RC I’h-'OC 
BCPft *% 
m'Pft i. 
RCPh « % 
yph ISM 
Bruun

17k»i
!•»■»
2010
3230

Grain
WINNIPEG iCPt —. Prices 

were generally firm in moder
ately active trade. There was 
further export business.

Flax price, were buoyed up 
by sales of 1.300 tons to Japan. 
500 tons to Britain and 300 tone 
to Europe.

- sr sc ts. sa

C al P«*w 
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<an tempi
cu fee
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CHICAGO (AP> Prices were 
generally a little higher In rath
er slow and light grain future 
transact kina.
Wheat - Open With Lew Clnw

Mav 14»S I3n% IMS I*’*
Jttlv 142% 142% 142% 142%
September 144% 144% 1M% IMS

Tkw Tww» A
Tmvrr
t n» a
? PR r
Trannalr 
Tr Gao Pl
Tran* NOT 
Tran* PPt. 
TarnNilt 
Tfri Wall 
Tone Craft 
rn Are 
Va Acr Tnr

Two-Bedroom Stucco Bungalow on quiet street 
and having through Hall. Oak-floored Living 
Room, Dinette, Electric Kitchen (Utility offK 
four-piece Pembroke Bath. Full Basement, Oil 
Heat, Drive-in Garage. Lovely Garden. Ex
tenuating circumatancen «ug- S4 A gaa
gest Mie at Cash Price ............. | OowUU

Koaeirr Mrranu.L, am kv sons

Active Stocks
REW TIMM

VSume O «e (fe: <tsm c* KuH A Inai i»-t
<7*« Gen r>> riam.c* 41,
7VW Chrysler »r»
tlB-B R*)f»4d» Metals 41-»

MINING
AREAS

Toronto Oils •f the
FNIVERSITY OF SASKATCHEWAN, RBG1MA CAMPUS

Dutww: ta ro-ordlnste and organise tha planning and 
buihhng af a Student Centre on Regina Campua. ta act 
ae liaison wlrt various committees, administration, and 
the Students' I’nlon of the University of Saskatchewan. 
Regina Campus.
Qualifications' B.A. or equivalent degree, and I spall 
ence In the field of student affairs, business practices, 
and architecture or engineering preferred.
AppUcattone must he submitted In writing before April 
20. 1MB. to:

Student Ontre Planning Commission, 
e/o Students' Repreaenutive Council.
ssExasssr*

Personal interviews will be held in Regina after April 20.

Usually the first medium 
to report a new mining 
find is The Northern 
Miner. Its field eoveragv 
Is the most thorough of 
any news source. The 
discovery of a new stak
ing area or a reported 
sensational strike or 
some outstanding mining 
achievement . . . It's in 
The Northern Miner first. 
Yea, U's tha Authority on 
Canadian Mining.

»«■« «>-p 
West A *4 
White Pbm 
Wmtriwd A 
Xrllera 
Zenith

Julftlee
P"rrupin»
IWaan

< sl E4 
Calvert

Toronto Mines
Nealnn 
.Sew A»h
New Cal 
Newcnnex 
Ncoftex w 
N OMxti 
N Warn 
N Homo 
N Ketnre 
Newlund 
N Milam 
hewn»r 
N R«»u>n 
N Senator 
Ni'k Rim 
Nisto 
Norheau 
NanoM 
Nnrlex 
Nnrmetal 
Norpax 
N Rordu 
North Exp 
N CokMrm 
N frtiMrrt 
.Non heal 
North Can 
Northcta 
Norap Aw 
Norvatla

New York Markets
OPEN HOUSE£be fatten flftmerPepm C.da

Phna Eler 
Phillips Pete

Big Living Room 
with fireplace 
Family the Kitchen 
Vanity Bathroom 
Separate Carport

H Acaa TREKD 1 
AND TO

(htisko 
I‘amour 
Parmaq 
Patino 
Pax Int 
Pre Expl 
Peerless 
Pick Crow

Manion
Msdwm
Malartlr

port- Pay
Piestim
Purdex
Prnhrrt
Pmhe rts
QMI
Que Aarot 
Que Chib 
Que Llth
Que Man

Unlisted StocksRaglan 
RA\r«*k 
Realm 
Rexspar 
Rio Algom 
Rtx At hah 
Rnrkwtn 
Roman 
Rowan Con 
Rvanor 
Salem 
San Ant 
Satellite 
Sherritt 
Silvmaq 
Sil .MiUrr 
Sil Stand 
Sisroe 
Stanrrk 
Steep R 
Soil C<«t 

t Sullivan 
Terk Corp 
Territory 
Texmtml 
Texore 
TexS.4 
Tom tall

OPEN HOUSE
Fom HCKS—NEW SFUT-1BEL HOIK

SATURDAY—11 AM. TO 5 PJM.

Dividends
Declared

C Halil 
C Mogul 
C Montann 
Cqn Nwh.4 
C Northld 
C Rambler 
C Red Pop 
C Regexiurt 
C Sannorm

It Is unlikely that you will ever again be able to pur
chase a compoxpbla property with almost four hundred 
feet of frontage on the highway for
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Bay Reports 
7,2 Per Cent 
Retail Boost
By HARRY YOUNG and Barge Is a subsidiary, 

made net earnings of 79 cents 
a share In 1964. This compared 
with 73 cents a share In 1963, 

■ * * *

W fi?

The Hudson’s Bay Company 
has Canadlanlxed Itself 
another step with the Issue of 
Its 296th annual report. For 
the convenience of its North
American proprietors It has likely to trouble world market 
printed a version of its ac- („r the next lew months, follow- 
counts In Canadian dollars In ing a statement from Anaconda, 
addition to the one in sterling major U.S. producer, that it will 
which will go before the cut its new orders by 20 to 30 
annual meeting In London 1>er cent for May delivery.

COPPER SHORTAGE GROWS
A shortage ol copper seems

fi

Pushcart Peddler Bylaw 

May Be Given New Look

••I
 

•«
»♦

•• The Industrious silkworm 
makes a subtle contribution 
to this worsted weave, im
parting a lustrous accent to 
the fine, fastidious, import
ed fabric. Samuelsohn Tail
oring fashions this suit ac
cordingly. You may wear 
It from breakfast through 
the late hours from early 
spring through autumn.

out

EXCLUSIVELY AT

155 TATES

m

Clothier

STIMULATES RUYOIO

May 14.
Unlike companies which op

erate under the companies 
of the various countries. 

Bay Company acts 
under • Royal Charter dating
back to 167a

From this it gets the title 
•The Governor and Company 
of Adventurers of England 
Trading into Hudson’s Bay,1 
and the Governor and the 
board will hold not their an
nual meeting but their annual 
general court.

Also the HBC has nothing so 
common as shareholders. The 
people with money in the com
pany are proprietors.

The ancient aspect however 
disappears when the HBC 
deals with the business of the 
year. The report shows that 
retail sales at 9287.526.000 
woe up 7 J par cent In 1964 
and wholesale sales rose 3.7 
per cent to $51,630,000. Fur 
sales at $103,494,000 
down 4.9 per cent

The earlier announced net 
profit of $11,277,000 <83 cents) 
was up Just over 5 per cent 
from a year ago.

* * * 
COLUMBIA HOUR 

The new issue of convertible 
preferred shares of 
Cellulose, expected for 
time. Is now ready to ba placed 
on the market.

To ba distributed are 830,000 
shares at 835 par. They will 
be offered at 38 to give a yield 
of 4.61 per cent 

They win be convertible Into 
two common shares of Colum
bia Cellulose tor a period of 
10 years.

* * *
TUGBOAT RARNINGS 

Earnings of McAllister Tow-
tag Ltd., at which Island Tug

Despite opening of many new 
copper mines, and Increased 
production In many parts of the 

to
outrace supply.

* * *
TO FAY QUARTERLY

Reichhold Chemical of, Can
ada Ltd. announced at Its 
nual meeting this week that it 
would start paying dividends co 
S quarterly basis this year.

Two initial quarterly dividends 
of 1214 cents per common 
share were announced, both to 
be paid on May 7 to holders of 
record April 23.

Last year Reichhold. a sup
plier to B.C.'s pulp and paper 
Industry, paid dividends of 30 
cents In May and 15 cents in 
November.

The company announced that 
1965 sales had risen between 10 
and 13 per cent from a year 
ago. and that this year It would 
spend $1.(00,000 on plant 
•ton against $600,000 a year ago. 

* * *

A bylaw, passed years ago to 
control pushcart food peddlers, 
may he as obsolete as the 
peddlers tliemselves. In any 
event, city hall is going to take 
another look.

There have been several appli
cations lor vending licences lor 
mobile kitchens over the years. 
The latest, considered Thursday 
by the finance committee of 
city council, was from Van
couver Island Vending Co.

"This company wants to put 
a truck an the road from which 
coffee and sandwiches can be 
served to workmen, people on 
construction sites and others, 
snkl City Manager Dennis 
Young.

"I am not sure but what this 
is a good thing. Employees 
find it an advantage and It could 
be a time-saver tor employers 
when workmen can have their 
coffee breaks right on the Job.

as tire bylaw stands, 
it is specifically forbidden.”

Saanich has allowed several 
such vehicles, said Aid. Austin 
Curtis, and it seems to be work
ing out well.

Tire problem lay in rrintain- 
ing standards of cleanliness, 
said Aid. Lily Wilson. It these 
were kept up she was sure the 
health authorities would not 
object.

ST. MARTS
Tto Itortah Cb«ewb of Hob Bay

L TO.. Rvrtwr
GOOD FRIDAY

U:M a.m.—Ante 
( ommnnlon. Litany and

l:M pun.—The Choir will

IW4
MAYFAIR

Sales of Du Pont of 
In the first quarter of 196 were 
up eight per cent from the first 
quarter of 1964, said H. H. 
Lank, president, at the annual

Profits however were tower, 
caused by a 33-day strike at the 
firm’s Kingston nylon 
which forced Du Pont to Import 
goods to meet 
requirements.

♦ * ♦

A Vancouver company with a 
former president of

Chamber of

'Why not get an expression of 
opinion from the building trades 
and others who might be 
affected? Then let's take an
other took,” Mayor Wilson 
suggested.

UlootfoMMk
MAYFAIR

M«is 11—
SAT^S-«PJL

I -'

90

which It Is claimed will enable 
sales managers to get the bast 
out of

cooperation of Howard Mitchell, 
top executive of the

Chamber of Cbmmerce and pro
of Mitchell Press, and

Raymond Hull, author.
The sponsors say the pro

gram Is unique in that it Is used 
over a period of yean by sales 

atatta to

THE DIFFERENCE

BUYING
AND

INVESTING in a Mower

ATCO
ROLLER DRIVEN

POWER 
MOWER

V* sto *“■* to.eea.eew toea tat, i
at Meer lewtnai tea aW, sat aalr to.
■a Ha a Mi rea aai ssata ae. aaaalaa i--------------- . .
SawaaMaa ***

INVEST m ANATCO 
MAYHEW, STRUTT I WILLIAMS

Alee Solas ad Barries far 1$ Years 

831$ DOUGLAR STREET 384-3822

* ♦ *
PRODUCTION AT PEAR 

The Index of Industrial pro
duction la the U.S.. prepared 
by the U.8. Federal Reeerve 
Board rose to a new record high 
of 140.1 per cent of the 1957-59 
average. This teas 1J per cent 
above the previous high, a 
compared with 129 per cent at 
March 1914.

gains In production were teide- 
* through a let

of industries, with a _ 
ly large gain bi the automobile

The Federal Board index it 
widely regarded as a beheether 
of the U.S. economy.

* * *
STEEL AGREEMENT

Steel Company of

National Steel Corporation of 
Pittsburgh to use the U.S. firm’s

ices, of galvanizing at ' 
steel.

The new technique developed 
by National gives greater uni
formity of coating, eloeer coo- 
trol of thickness of coating and

London Stock Prien
AM EM <8a sa. AaaS Xnta M S

gtn <7$. Haw

i M. RoRs Boooo

Bondi: Brtt SHi OBB/M. 1 
oans m. BrW Fundin' < ] 
Financial Tlax off 1.1

“TWO for ONE” SALE!
DUPLICATE SLIDES

COLOB 85mm and SUPERSUDE ORIGIN AL8 
FOR SIX OB MORE

Tike advantage of this saving from YOUR
CRY8TAL FINISH PHOTO SERVICE DEALER

Abo REMEMBER tor your BLACK AND 
WHITE ffim we have the «dy complete Qual
ity Control Pmrrsstog Laboratory ea the

tat
an day 

doeed Good Friday, 
April 18th

Lively Juniors Will Gad Prettily In 

Freshly Striped Seersuckers and Cords

They’re Jonathan Logon’s charmers for 
Easter4nto-Summer

WEEKEND
FOOD
SPECIALS

SPECIALS as weB aa EVEBY-DAY LOW 
PRICES!

16

cord.

Thia demlfit abut 
baa a parity bow at 
the neck. Froaty-

line the 
that run down to 
an •’A" pleat Blue.

i T to 15.

EggS Grab A 
Large—doz. 39‘
Mediandoz. 37c
Hot Cross Buns

29cdoz.
A—Fetchingly feminine... a 2-piece, 

with back-buttoning top that’s pret

tied with a double row of bee at the 

hem and around the short tleevea. 

Slender skirt Striped cord in pink, 

blue or yellow. Junior petite sixes 

5 to 13.

B—A bobby-collar shift with a tie 

belt to wear high, low or not at all. 
Small buttons march do 
Dei ween tuple rows of
lace. Pink, blue or 

yellow striped cord.

Junior, petite sizes 5 

to 13.

ALSO AVAILABLE, 

NOT ILLUSTRATED

A spiffy 2-piece with 
Norfolk Jacket that’s 
belted 'neath the pocket 
flaps. The aklrt ia slender 
and pleat-free. Cotton- 
acetate saaraaekar 
striped In brawn, blue 
with white. Sizes 7 to 15.

uoiansnes
A WOODWARD 10' Turtles

A WOODWARD 
SPECIAL, t 29

Easter Egg Treats
For the Kiddie*

Woodward's "Easter Bunny" will bn giving Easter eggs to 
boys and girls visiting our Children's Departments.

OCEAN SPRAY

Cranberry Sauce

Whole or
Jellied,

15-oz. tin

HUNTS

2for39'
Fruit Cocktail

2,„43c15-oz. tin

MAXWELL HOUSE

Coffee1 -lb. bug
HUNTS FANCY

69
Tomato Juice

3m»1*48-oz. tin

FULLY COOKED

Hams AS
% Skinned. ..

BONELESS

Hams
End Cuts

FROM MEXICO

lb.

lb.97
Tomatoes
Vint ripened for superior flavour—Large size

2 ib». 49
FROM CALIFORNIA

Broccoli
Serve with a Cheese Sauce, an excellent 
green vegetable1-lb.

bundle 25
We

April 11 
(My

Bight to Llerit



New Theatre for Campus
(Usance 65, a University the present one and will give, A large. retimshed lounge and 
clorla summer festival designer Robert Hedley maxi- refreshment area will adjoin die 
tve a new borne. mum flexibility. theatre.

enors Cave-In Kills Brothers
WHAT ARE YOI! LOOKING FOR?
THE BEST - - - OR THE CHEAPEST?
The choice is one or the other—you cannot have both. 
We could sell you the cheapest, but we would rather 
have long-turm satisfied friends, and not future enemies.

MILPITAS. Calif. il'PIi - A Arthur Wolf, told |«lice that 
lii-year-old youngster invest i- wheti lie and his wife, Nanette, 
gating a weak scream for help returned home at 6 50. the baby- 
Thursday discovered a buy sitter told tliem the youngsters 
buried up lo Ins neck in dirt were out playing.* 
while Ihe t<ori‘es of two other When they didn't return home, 
youths lay liehind him in a the Wolfs went looking for the 
collapsed cave. hoy* and when they hadn't

Twelve-year-old Gordon Bur- found them by 10 p.m., they 
ion told police he had yelled for <-ulle<i police. Police searched 
help all night. The bodies of the area and the school grounds 
his two brother* Bryan, 9. and across the street without 
Stephen. 8—were found liuried success.
in the loose dirt and clay at the The six-foot dike where the 
hase of a retaining wall brothers were buried, ia about

Police said 'he unidentified J rp •_
; boy who discovered the eave-in ■ ICICI < ■
ran and told a custodian at a Th, intermediate section of 
nearby school, then left "appar- lhe junior branch of the Vic- 
enily frightened." The custodian1 toria Natural History Society 
called police | will ineet at 1:30 p.m. Saturday

Tlie earlh-till dike, one of at die comer of Hillside and 
many liuilt un recently sulidi- Douglas for a field trip to 
vided fill land near the hay to Atkins Road.
hold water unoff. Is aliout a 
quarter of a mile from the

The ImiiIi work. ■ AJBIllI
police Their stepfather, MUHKuEBuU

First officer at the scene. Sgt. 
Ray Dickens, said that at he 
dug Gordon from the crumbled 
eave, the hoy said "Bryan and 
Steve are dead."

fur your

Easter Dining Pleasure

OUR CHET CEORCE. Sat**:
A French Union Soup with croutons and Permesan 

cheese
* Side Salad
ft Roast Pheasant with our own (pedal dressing and 

Smltane Sauce—or—Chicken Maryland with whtta 
wine sauce and com fritters

* Vegetables—Monte Carlo staffed potatoes and
cauliflower with cheese sauce X

* Dessert—French Pastry or Apple Charlotte with
whipped cream or ice cream. SS.7B

Open Good Friday • Is 1 bj«l (Sal.)

Pirtaria't Frnttl Sttakhomr

The Coffee House

EASTER DINING at

EVENT SATURDAY
In the Beautiful
"SOUTH

SEAS
ROOM"

TO CRABL1E HINT 
AND Hid 1-PlBCK 

CKTSTAL OABORN
OPEN DAILY FOR

LUNCHEON and DINNEREASTER HOLIDAY

DINING

GUVNOR’S PANCAKE HOUSE

dtaUUAI EV 3*4157

MENU FEATURES
Baked Easter Holiday Ham 

Roast Turkey Roast Beef

L rnsiiea. Alt, SMS; under S. no charge, 
enjoy the hospitality of Holyrood House 

2J15 McBRIDE AVE.
It of Douglas Street-OFF BAT STREET

THE GAY NINETIES 
SPARE RIB HOUSE

cherry Meuamt 
JAPAN MAKES 
A MAJOR 
CONTRIBUTION 
TO THE BEAUTY 
Of THIS WORLD 
FAMOUS SPOT

Newspaper Advertising 
Stimulates BuyingOAK X BAY

MARINA RESTAURANT

WMU«aaTtoEMTEHWMhf For Your
gagtgf^^.M

Swwlls Entertainment
OVER 100 LIFE-SIZE JOSEPHINE 
TUSSAUD WAX FIGURES

THEYSEEM
ALIVE!Good Friday, Saturday aad Easter Sunday

MENU FEATURES
Complete Dtnnera

• Cup of Soup and Chefs Salad
BAKED SUGAR CURED HAM with Pineapple 
Saucq
• Clam Chowder and Chef's Salad

FRESH B.C. SALMON STEAK. Lemon wedge
• Cup of Soup and Chet's Salad

PRIME RIBS OF BEEF with Yorkshire Pudding
• Crab Cocktail and Cup of Soup

S-oz. NEW YORK STEAK with Mushroom

■ysV\6ftGASso/?oHOTEL DOUGLAS



Frtftr, ’*» 1**>

DINGLE
HOUSE

Tv* l«ar mams nix—i-
* Elegant Decor *
* Redecorated *

♦ Excellent Food *
Open 5-10 p-m. Clsd. Mon.

EVI-PI71

Fraternal Despite All
X ARROL preceding the live acta, still not ' young Watch the reverence ot performer and

Five Apply to Fight Fires

GEMS^l

■»«M MU SLEEFIID 
M MT Mil"

Ma stMUa _____
"-CTs«B 

a tow, wot (OTMOr at eww

roMiuar ax i>«s
WMWMMMMMWMMWWWWWWM* I

By UX ARROL
There is a fraternal atmos

phere In a cotter house crowd 
which exists L. no other place 
at entertainment—and this held 
true for opening night at the 
new- Secret Thursday night.

This despite the new home, 
still not completely furnished; 
the new sound system, still not 
completely reliable: the new 
lighting system, not always on 
the beam; the new idea ot films

adequately coordinated. 
Everything was new and un

tried.
SET MOOD

the uplifted faces.
The tliemes are the same (if 

one also includes the bawdiness 
I in passages of the Old Testa-

Hut when the guitar, for n’"U “ bo,h
with the yearning lor that

SohO
mtsMiii run

Enter BmriI Ririie
Salard^April 11 

Frisea for Reel Rennet

Crawford were set on Rage at 
9:10 p m , these symbols set the 

ood.
The guitars and the singers 

in small meeting places 
throughout thia continent have 

through which 
the idealism at youth haa found
Its voice.

In many senses the folk music
■dm are the churches at the

which should be" together with 
songs of joy and celebration.

And In the coffee houses as in 
the churches, it is socially ac
ceptable—without feeling the 
breath ot cynicism from one's 
neighbor—to be reverent, to-be

And the audience la ahvsyi 
with the performer ln his striv
ing. and sometimes his ineto- 

VUPW WWW quence, burdened as his words bi i het art ■■ are by the magnitude ot what 
“ cries for expression, in pulling 

across his message. For both

performer end audience are 
searcher,. x

Don Crawford at the new 
Secret Thursday night engaged 
his audience in his personal ex
periences and hit personal sense 
of fun. in context with the Issues 
of the day

He will be meeting with the 
1-eople to speak and sing of love, 
of understanding, of brother
hood each night through Sun
day. wi th the addition ot a hoote
nanny on Sunday, at MB Gov
ernment Street, above the TCA 
ticket office.

Five applications from aspir- ment was seeking six men lo re- 
ing volunteer firemen have been place firemen who were retir- 
received by Cbhrood tire de- Ing from the volunteer service, 
iw-rtment. | The district is also consider-

At a meeting fo Colwood fire Wri*« a paid day crew to
protection district last week 
ratepayer! were told the depart-

VANCOUVER (CPI—A young 
man from South Viet Nam stu
dying economies here says Ihe 
only way to win the war in hit 
country "is to win the people or 
kill all the people."

"Every Vtrinameee Is fr 
atod by foMgn infiltration

ot the department is at work OR 
regular Jobe.

The topic ot hiring la expected 
to come up at the next meeting 
of the district In two or three 
weeks.

Wa ha«« baoo regolar 
laaaars far ,aari aad 
bavMi'l faaad a DaUar

JOHN WITHE 
SHIAH NATWARI

la *s IS inter bOTot Iwa*

‘TIE
FI8NTIN8 SEABEES' 

ROY ROGERS
(Mae •« He t*-kBM>
... sae -TatGosa-

*tfoart Of The 
Korkin'

• AMlbtr rba»Ur of
-omw ablbbr-• Cmm47 iRort! • larteou!

■free PEPSI TKs

NEWSPAPER ADVERTULNU 
BTIMCLATEB BIVIKU

" I BIDS TIMIMVI

eat-aan . w < «^*a . U-Nll

■Iflrt •* Sha Mara af Oardaaa Mr

discus tannavt

PalaUr 
Ml Bar- Maa.

MELLO SPOT
Drlve-ln. Gorge Rd. 

Ora B.C. Forat Fradaeta

Italian Kailnien 
To Strike Again

ROME (UFII - IUlian rail
roadmen, who snarled pre- 
lmift itwvei TnrougivMiT nw 
nation Wednesday with a 24- 
hour work stoppage, Thursday 

touneed plana for a "fresh 
1 heavier" strike after the

holidays.
Elsewhere on Ihe luber front, 

hoapital doctors In Rome con
tinued their strike while musio- 
ians returned Thursday night 
alter a two-day walkout.

380-3488 
rw ran i

THE THREE LIVES OF

THOMASINA
FATBITS MoOOOHAM ■

ADULT&, We
CHIIDMF.N. Uf GJL. MEM1EW, Me 

mu TKTOHU IHOWWQ — UI IT wow

Ml MTMtt"

' It V V ' ' 4

0060N sB^'i'iitkTw.’Jss.'Vss,'ewe

STARTS TODAY!

OUR BIG, HAPPY,I EASTER SHOW

Gnves#/

ing her way
through a Tropical 

Romantic Adventure*

MYinMus

JOHN BUS

Hid 'n 

»•( C

V * > Mar- 
t W’

EXTRA AIDED
ATYDARTMD

TNI REE-WEE 
LEAIUSM

UONEL JEFFRIES .tr 

&mD TOMLINSO
DOORS 1 RE 

FEATURE AT 1:19 
StU-ltlB-TlM-llXT

■sal

HELD OVER 
THIRD WEEK

$

Bancroft-RSch

-MaSon

M 1 tai I
tiSe'Se •’»

n.O&XDORA:

GHOPSTWKS 
DRIVE-IN

• First 4 Mmw Fool 
BHrata •

W« Mm«M Ot fttMR M. J I : DANCE-
* SATIMAY

CARLTON
•ama sea naiieoei stu 

a.irnih la bmms
tratiAi attnaitwb

mt a«d aaa tayhr 
mint • IV4-HM

KYSTAL
SWIMMING

GOOD FRIDAY 
MtM ajn. to t:M pun.

SATURDAY 
Mtto sa to fott Ml

liM tofoMpjm

G

ALL COLOB HOLIDAY 
PROGRAM OF THRILLS 

AND ADVENTUBB!

■OCRS 
, ataa ajm-ii:M

lm; Fit ait hi, I am.
IlMhto.

Bavariaa SmaialtiM
Open Fared 
Sandwiches 

Liverwurst Sabuni 
Imported Cheeses 

Double Smoked Turkeys 
Ham and Beef 

Beverage of your choice

Hilt

fill in on the hours when most

Egg Hunt! 

FRIDAYS SATURDAY
IATU OKI I PA KM MIT STARTS Till PJL

TILLICUM OUTDOOR

eirtan 
about

Sp^’
TECHNICOLOR*

COULD BE SMELLER THAN TK HMEST
2fRM CMMMfflH FAMLV SMV MIK TEAM

ASr
fiMt

6AKT00N

QARNIVAL

AT
7MB PM

botototwototw

HOT! BOYS AND GIRLS! 
Srtt
OUBSTH OF AYV M ItU, «4» all ItM

TODAY

SATURDAY NIGHT
to the

CLUB TANGO

GEORGE
Daa. BVMDE

At *14

FREE!

SAT.

hr a

■Ma ULM, Students We

NRW LOCATION 
GOVERNMENT (Rptain) M44TSI

I—t:IS. WU. Hits

P -i
1

_____________ 1

I



ANGLICAN SERVICES

Christ Church 
Cathedral

SB.., Orris «*«
. 0J».. I»~»

GOOD FRIDAY
9'30 a.m.—Young People's 

Service
10:30 am Mattlns and

Ante-Communion 
a-rman: Tht Bn K W. S OUhtrt 
12:00-3:00 p.m. The Three 

Hours Devotion
CoodurtrO br Bltha* Oa»r 

5:19 p.m.—Evenson* (said) 

EASTER EVEN 
9:00 a.m.— Mattlns and 
Ante-Communion (said) 

5:15p.m.—Evenson* (said) 
EASTER DAY 
7:00a.m.--Holy 

Communion 
3:00 avn.- Holy 

Communion ( Hymns) 
9:30 a.m. Family 

Communion and Instruction 
Tht Draft

10:00 a.m - Holy 
Communion (JamesBay) 
10:35 a.m.—Trumpet and

Organ Music
11:00 a.m.—Choral 

Eucharist

7:30 p.m. Festal Evenson* 
Strmao: Tht Bat. * W.--------- -----

EASTER WEEK 
MonSa, In aatltr Weak 

18:11 p m .— Holy Communion 
Tueeday ta Ea*t*r Week 

11 00 a m —Holy Communion 
Thursday In Batter Week 

7 IS am—Holy Commuhton 
MatUns eaah weekday at 8:88 a.m. 

Evensong tach vookday at 1:11 p.m.

ST. JOHN’S

EASTER DAY

7:00 a.m.—Holy 
Communion

8:00 a.m.—Holy 
Communion

9:15 a.m.—Family Service 
Holy Communion 

11 AM.

Easter Service aad

TNC RT. REV. 
REHRY 0. MARTIR, D.D.

Preacher and Celebrant 

7:30 P.M.
FESTAL EVERSONS

with
Kenneth Ansdell 

and
St. John'a Choir

10:30 a.m. Thursday, 
Holy Communion

St Mary’s
Tha Sarith ChaiaB af Oak Bar 
tha Baa. Caasa areal A Saaaa,

Ulh.. Baatar

EASTER DAY 
7:00 a.m. -Holy

Communion 
8:00 a.m—Holy

Communion 
9:30 a m - Holy

Communion
11:00 a.m.—Choral 

Communion 
Preacher: The Rector 

7:00 p.m.—Easter Carol 
Service

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
department* vlU meet ta th 
pariah h*U at 11:88 am.

EASTER MONDAY 
10:30 a.m.—Holy 

Communion 
THURSDAY 

10:30 a.m.—Holy 
Communion

St. Marge The Hartyr
awons OwrasvoM T« Mils 
WM. OslMMs wa CM in Bag

a. ns*, a. a hms
assets mt aaavwsa

t:M •«-«.) Cmmunloa 
t:M ssi — emits Bschwtrt 

(Ha Bunday Behaoli 
1H

Y M Am.
Thursday—Holy Communion 

IB:SB Am 
Baatar Oraatlnga ta all who baUera

ST. BARHABAS’
EASTER SUNDAY

T a.m. and R a.m.
Holy Communion 

11 am.

Many Family Services

Churches Greet Easter
Easter family service in St. I 

Andrew's Presbyterian Church 
at 9:15 a.m. Sunday will be led 
by assistant minister Rev. 
Charles A. Scott. His sermon 
subject will be The Easier Story. 
Church school will worship with 
(lie adult congregation.

First United Church

Bee. BeM. A. »- Merrta. MA. BH 
Btoeetee ef Chrtotlea BdeeetAea

Ptreelere ef He»le

EASTER SUNDAY 
9:30 a.m.

FAMILY SERVICE 
TRANSrOKMlNO Or THI CHO»S 

(Bunday Church School Depto.'
Junior end Youth Choir* 

Children are encouraeed to alt «tth 
parent*. Any children « h e a • 
parent* eannet be present are In
vited te pa ta tbetr Church Prbeol 

nd they vlU he

11X10 A.M.
-THI POWER OF HIS 

RESURRECTION"
Rev. Robert J D. Morrto 

Meat* by The Choir

Since by Man came Death 
ByMaacai - - -

Bvaa Ba tn Christ Shall all ba 
made alive

Lift up year~ -------- — ,

Hymn of Olory—O Connor-Merrla 
Broadcast—CKDA <t»8> 

Bharnlg ta th* conduct ef the 
service: Mr Hebert J MacKlanea 

Baby Creche end Nursery 
<He Church Bunday School) 

7:30 pm.
In The Chapel 
Readings from: 

"IREEN PASHMS’*

METROPOUTAI 
UNITED CHURCH

PANDORA AT BVABBA
•Fcr a ttoMr Walk «NN CtT

U tauter
B. King. B-A.

Choir Master:
Cap*. A. II. oayter. Moe. Dee. 

Orsantat:
Mr. B. Beothroyd. AJLCT.
EASTKR SERVICES 

»:» A..M.
FAMILY WORSHIP
With the Jnntor>Teen Choir 

Director. Mrs. Ferae Ratcliffs

lid
EASTER MORNINR

r at hath Servtoee 
AMeat B. BtoB

TASTER — MP AAR 
WE RELKVBT"

708 PJL 
(Imlml are CJvn

"LIVEST THOR BIT"
Freerber: Baa. B. Laura Ratter 

Confirmation of Youth and 
©xnmunion will follow Berried 

Creche open at 8:18 ojb. 
Creehe. Huraary and Ktndersartea

l aS 11 Am. Other daportmaata

ANOUCAN SEBVICE*

ST.

»«W: U.4M. 
ns «... a o. wukM. ca 

EASTER SUNDAY 
7:30 a.m.—Holy 

Communion 
8:80 am.—Holy 

Communion 
8:45 ajn.—Family Service 

11:00 a.m.—Matins an* 
Holy Communion 

7:30 p.m.- Evensong 
NO SUNDAY SCHOOL

ST. MATTHIAS*
Cm at

2^tr.^?a.°r?T

asetan ammav

. * ** X. ~SSy -1111--

it.-st .a-aMi aseSMUt 
hkl>ll: Th. tuctor 
7:M a.m —Brea

t*. t>t. ana.

lAUatliaalaBM. VMwia. 
Mdsy. April 16, 19U

Canon IL 8 Rayaon, M.A., DO. 
Holy Communion dally:

Y:JO am —Monday. Tuesda 
Thursday and Saturday

•:3B a.m.—Wednesday and Friday

thorny twntUM mu h. tunss th. Il .eteek ,

IT. HARK1 IHHRBN
Mwkta. SM M a 
•f a cwatry i

C»ntr.>

Tha Rev Canon B T. hp M A. 
Ma>STM

t SS i m-K.li c
I M s m -Hop Co
II :W s m — ctMnl

OX aonse 
t:W t« PMUI 1

ST. SAVIOUR'S
i*roer Ban 
Oust off ST. KTITS

In S pun.

BOAT 8ATVBDAT 
g:8B a.m.

Parish Buehartot (with Children's 
Churrh and Huraary Cara)

(said)

Ree R. M. Rtap. ftoBc. Bartw 
8:88 am—Htoly Cwnmuaten

8:11 aad 11:88 l a 
CHORAL COMMUNION

FAMILY SERVICES 
Btomlac 9t Children.

Young children and teiblea

18M

ST. LUKE’S

(earner at TUUcum and Carey) EASTER DAT

1:88 i 
B-J8

Jesus Exalted will be the 
subject of Rev. J. L. W. Mc
Lean's 11 a.m. sermon.

In the evening Dr. McLean 
has chosen as his topic. A Great 
Faith.

♦ a ♦
Holy Communion services will 

be held at 7, 8, 9:15 and 11 a.m. 
services in St. John's Anglican 
Church. Former Bishop of Sas
katchewan RL Rev. Henry D. 
Martin will preach at U a.m. 
services.

At 7:30 p.m. there will be 
Festal Evensong with Kenneth 
Ansdell and St. John's Choir.

* * *
The theme Triumph of the 

Tomb has l>een selected by Rev. 
Ted Chapman for the 11 a.m. 
sendee In Alliance Church at 
11 a.m.

The cantata Hallelujah! What 
a Saviour will he sung by the 
church choir at 7 p m. services.

* * *
Special services hi the Aposto

lic Church will be provided by I 
Rev. and Mrs. Albert Roberts! 
at 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. The! 
couple have been missionaries! 
in Southern Rhodesia for lhe| 
past 10 years and will outline 
some of thejr work for the con
gregation.

Holy Communion will be cele
brated at 7 and again at 8 a.m. 
In Christ Church Cathedral. At 
130 a.m. there wlU be a family 
communion and instruction with 
Dean Brian Whitlow.

Service nt 11 am. win be by 
Archbishop Harold Sexton.

Festal evensong will he held 
at 7:30 p.m. with the sermon 
by Rev. E. W. S. Gilbert

• a a
First United Church Sunday 

school department will go 
through Transforming of the 
Crons during family service at 
9:30 a.m.

Rev. R. J. D. Morris has 
maasi The Power of the

Resurrection tor hie 11

At the Unitarian Church, 106 
Superior. Marvin Evans' sub
ject at 9:15 and 11 a.m. serv
ices will be Beyond Tragedy to 
Triumph

* * *

At Metropolitan United a 
brass ensemble will Join the 
choir lor a presentation of 
Easter music at the 11 a.m. 
service. Soloist will be Mrs. 
Grace Hanning; director, CapL 
J. M. Gayler; orranist, Eric 
Boothroyd.

Preacher at thia and the 
9:30 a.m. family worship serv
ice will he Rev. Albert E King 
with the topic: Easter—How- 
Can We Relieve*

The 7:30 p.m. evening serv
ice, broadcast over CJVL will 
have aa preacher Rev. E 
Laura Butler; topic. Lovett 
Thou Me*

Celebrant

Churches

QUADRA BIBLE 
Yotmte Ava. and Ji

U.M am Bttoy Brtwel and Morning
Erzisa iu-.L

I’ M urwn The i-wd'a Supper.
7:18 p. as.—Evening Service. ____ _

Wednesday:

napathm of tha Gospel 
Among tha Jews*' wUl apeak 
«f the work.

Worship services will be 
held In the chapel at 7:80 p.m. 
with readings from Green 
Pastures.

* a *
Subject of Rev. A. C. 

Hamill's morning aermon In 
Emmanuel Baptist Church will 
be The Reeaurectlon Faith.

At evening service the ser
mon will be New Dimensions.

OAKLANDS CHAPEL

«•> atari

fcffpS—Fra> rr_ and 

____ Indto-

_ ROSA BAT GOdFBL HA 
Comer of May aad J aargh 1

• *> a-m.—Worship and

R'hle Wm

T:88 pm.—<'• wpH a 
_ Mr. Ray -

by .Mr

Religious 
Drama 
At Cathedral

The Bishop’s Company of 
urhank, Calif, will present

Christopher Fry's The Boy with 
a CSrt In Christ Church Cathed
ral at 8 p.m. Saturday, May 1.

The vtaltin* company devote 
themselves to presenting relig
ious drama In church huUdtacs. 
They gave their first

oe to IMS aad etooe

No

8:88 pm —Prayer and Bible toady.

BETHESDA CHAPEL 
Corner Oak Bpy Ava. and Dario HL

8:18 a. m.-Worship and Breaking <

11: IB Am.—Bunday school and Family 
Bible Hour.

T:M pm.—O<wpat am*u>A Bpaakar: Mr.

88 p.m - Prayer and BiWe study. 
Friday: 8:88 pm Bobby etotoss.

VICTORIA OOBFEL BAIX _ 
MB Pandora Avenue

8:88 a. sa.—Sunday arhooL __
tt:lB Am.-WoraMp and BraakMf al

Mr. A M.

Mn.xn laxvixo 
^^fcaalton H>Mr»

LUTHERAN CHURCH OF 
THE CROSS

_ Baa. Y- B.____________
Dtvhw wonlhB 8Bi

wsxfsr
Bin* ate4y. IB M a-w 

Commtvtka, 11 a-m.
-TUSTaa’itV*

FRBB MCTHOOl/T CBUBCB 
IBB caok Btiaat BV8-B

UNITED CMURCB

CORDOVA BAY UM1TBO CBURCB 
rt*v. J. Millard Alexander RA. 

8:18 a.m.—BaMtor
Maraerp 

18:18 a-at—Runerj 
U:I8 a.na-Manuni

BBQUOIALT VNITBD CHURCH

Church actwol. 8:» and U aau 
Family wmMR 8:88 aad U ta 
Minister: Rav. C. Howard Turpin

Director of mutoe: Mra.
CADeoRc^^urmTO^ church

•w.
U:88a

Rav. C.

TWO Adult

ii-e.

Starting May 2

Unitarian Service 
Informal Get-Together

Starting Sunday, May 3. and 
continuing until the summer re
cess. the 8:15 a.m. service at 
the Unitarian Church ta to be an

“The ‘order of the day’ will 
b* Bailing clothes, of gardening 
clothes or slacks or what have 
you.** says the current Issue of 
the Victoria Unitarian bulletin.

"The minister (Marvin Ev
ans) plans to attire himself like- 
wtoe; he will add a white shirt. 
He and eoat to time for the 11
ea*mlew»to --—A--- ••O C IOCK wa VICO•

Important for him 
you.

not for

or soi. You may 
profitable—or you may 
give it a try.

It's not that Mr. Evans 
a crowd.

Rather. It’k that you, 
(band or wifi

dren, need and < 
of religious growth that i 
only take place if the an 
family ta participating,'*

bM
"It just won’t work any 01

a seat, will be available from 
April 35 from the Cathedral of
fice or In the Narthex after all 
services on April 35.

CENTENNIAL
UNITED CHUBCH

J. M. Pavtea <( Ma.• -Mtalktn Maatlae.
niator: Mr. I. M. OsWm. 7:8*

“The ObaHean al 
TM Urem*
to'i. t»«.w.

Mr. O. W Sarin. »TCL

THE CHUBCH OP
ST. AIDAN

wa
TM H IMTIR 

1 Ito am.
IMTM MMAL URVME

•URfce-UBW to-
MnV W--------------
Mareta D. Bvaa

FARE DALE EVANGELICAL

SUNDAY SCHOOL fc«B AM. 
8BRYICU U:18 A8L. 7 P.M.

tac^^,7Sa,,u'
VISITORS WELCOME 

UH FFRH ST.

T:88 a
8:88 am—Holy Coratnuntoa 

8:88 a.m.—Family Service 
11:88 am—Choral Buehartot 
18:88 p.m —Bely Communion 

7:88 p m —Bvmmenf

Rally of Teen-Agers 
Covers Whole Island

For Heavens Sake, Grow 
Up! is the conference theme for 
150 Vancouver Island teen
agers who will gather at First 
United Church Tuesday tluough 
Thursday of next week.

The delegates are members 
of the Hi-Cs, a United Church 
program for high school youth, 
and 100 of them will he

Uduelet, Alberni, Port Albemi, 
River, Ctxnoa and

William Van Druten of Gordon 
United Church. Langford, and 
he will address the Hl-Ck each 
day of the conference to spark 
the nightly discussion groups. 
HOOTENANNY, DANCE

One uf tlie talks, un Wednes
day afternoon, will be on boy- 
girl relations. Wednesday night 
w1U be banquet night with a 
hootenanny and dance to follow.

The Pharaohs trill play lor 
the dance, and an appearance 
by the Coachmen la expected 
for the hootenanny.

to grow up In the 
faith, the members will be eery 
much themaelve with a sock 
hop and a sloppy Joe supper 
ihamiatrger bun with chili 
inured over) among events in 
Fellowship Hall at First United.

Theme speaker skill be Rev.

AUTO INS.
GUARANTEED SAVINGS 

ran aata aanaas

tai la. as. Me-«m

visit me

LAKEVIEW GARDENS
JAPAN!

BONSAI POTS

WRONG
"So don't deposit your child

ren at church school aad go 
back home because you aren't 
dressed fit to Mil ar because 
you want a second cup ef oof- 
fee at home."

Leaving the children at church 
"almost inevitably gives your 
child the Impmatan that values, 
ethics, morality, religion are

Brereton
To Speak
On Schools

J. Lioyi 
the Victoria Humanist, 
■peak at 3:30 p.m. Sunda 
the War Amputations Hall. 
Oak Bay Avenue, on 7 
Weeks In East German Set)

The farmer head of 
examinations, Cambridge 
varsity, aad author of the 
The Case
pubitahed by Cambridge ta 
he 
18U.

Unl-i

was part of aa I 
itfcaal study of school ex-ll

include. British Columbia 
thoda, lor a new book be

plans to publish thia year —1| 
Exams: What Next?

His talk la being sponsored by || 
« Victoria Humanist Fellow

■hip “as a eontributtaa to la 
taraattaaal Cooperation Year.*

FAIRFIELD

OPEN DOOR SPIRITUALIST CHURCH. 
t808 Conk. SUNDAY 7:18 O W TBURS-. 
U pm. HKALIWG. WELCOME,

CHRISTIAN SPIRmiALIST CHURCH
725 Courtney St Sunday. April 
7:88 p.m. panfie UgM * ----------

(OMMTNITY <811(8
WELCOME TO 

C08WORTH COMMUNITY CHURCH
Evangelical (Goawocth at Burtoa 

tomtoy Ichool 8:48

Rev. Dave Hrtat 
-Ha la RtomM BUUhew 8F.U

Adventists 
Meet Sunday

"The current meetings < 
vor to show die retatta

Arthur M. Spenat.
The emphasis for the 730II

p.m. Sunday meeting at the 
church at Pandora aad Va 
ver will be on the spiritual || 
significance of Easter—A r 
sage from the Tomb, a proll 
phecy that affects each one «f|| 
us today.

Easter Snarl

tar Sunday, they are due to the 
who are driving 

to find theta I
church. Some people Just can't

ne year to the next—II 
(The Aavfl. Newsletter of CMst || 
Church Cathedral. Victoria)

MT. DOUGLAS SUMMIT 
AJL. SUNDAY, APRIL 18th

Sponsored By The Victor!* Kairos 
Easter Meaaage to OFaBnrend by 

Chaplain Clifford Waite 
Coffee and Toast Ta Follow Service

Oak Bay Boatworks Ltd.
Celebrating Our

1st Anniversary
LY ON US

AROUND...

Ask the boatman whose been around and 
know* the ropes . . . he’ll tell you about 
the fine brand of service we diapenee. 
You’ll find we’re friendly, anxious to please, 
expert in everything we do. We’d like to 
serve you . . . soon!

CUSTOM 
BOAT BUILDING

Wi8< Mri FRnglMt HhI Renire

* OmPLHTE OUTRTINO I 
CoHlaltog of haal aat, h*8 njaln, p*i*tl*c, eaoBdag, ate.

* S-TON OVERHEAD BOUT—
Lltto ytMV bsto ato a( tha water a^ httoga tt tata ear aha*.

* MABINK WAYS—T* haal mt tha aaaal aM the large.
* BOATBUILDING—8aU Cnteen.
* ALTEBAnOMS AND ECTAB8. PAINTING AND VABNBHING
* CELASTIC AND FIBEBGLASSING
* SEEVING ALL THE BOATING PUBLIC

Oaaae I* far Aay 8ervtee Tm Need Na Matter Haw Large or Hawi

IT PAYS TO KKKF row MATT IN KKFCGT SNAK .

OAK BAY
BOATWORKS LTD.

JI

ed on the O* 
at the Oak
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Rpacori Hill, Mount Douglas

Two Morning Services 
Planned in City Parks

By IAN ARKOI. 1 especially visitors and memhers other
The trumpets shall sound at. »f youth groups. Sunday School, Young 

745 a.m. Sunday in Beacon Hill: Hasses." said A. R
Park to herald the good news | Young, president nt the Gideons 
of the Resurrection. ' Victoria eamp.

Thus shall commence the * * *
22nd annual community sunrise The Gideons are an Inlema- 
service of Victoria Camp, the association ol Christian

businessmen with an evangel
ical objective best known (or 
iheir "ministry ol Bible distn-

Gideons International In Canada. 
Meanwhile a young people's

Easter sunrise service will
have been concluded on the I button" — to hotels, hospitals, 
summit ol Mount Douglas. prisosts and schools.

non "We are interdenominational
This torv.ro, to start at « non «ecmn.m and a.

a.m.. Is heing sponsored by | M,<'h f°n«h»ct these Easter sun-
Victoria K a I r o s. a United!r” **??***. - . ,
Church young people's organrz- undertakmg (or the henetit <« 
siton They have extended ani*_
invitation to "all young people

fiallg (Colonist Victoria, B.C.. Fri., April If, INS H

altiliatio

CHRISTIAR SRIEHRE

first Cbnrek ti 
Christ Sciolist

IMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH

said

Maundy Thursday Service
Maundy Thursday service nt CentenniA 1 United Church commemorated Christ's 

washing feet of disciples at Last Supper. — (Ian McKain,
, —« a a a a

At Climax of Holy Week

Greater Understanding
Among Christians Today

tor Ihe interdenominational serv
ice" at which Chaplain CliBord 
Waite. RCN. will speak on A 
New Idle Arising.

Culfee and toast w ill he served 
Ihe mountain-top worshipper* 
alter the hour-king service, 

a a a
An Easier sunrise service will 

also he held In Esquimau
The meeting place is llighrork 

Calm and the time 7 a m.
Taking part la the service will 

he Cap! Gareth Douglas. Salva
tion Army: Rev J Anthony 
Roberts. St. Paul's Anglican, 
and Rev ft. Howard Turpin. 
Eaquimall Vnlted.

a a a
The Victoria Sah a linn Army 

will play a prominent part, to
gether with Gideons and others.
to the deacon Hill
Shlch will be held on ihe high 
rocky ground lust east ol the 
roadway entering the park from 
Hie comer ol Douglas and 
Michigan.

The Easier message will he 
riven by Dr. Donald R. Horton. 
Song leader will he Cant,
aid McMillan. commanding effl- 
cec ol the Citadel Cerps, and 
the bandmaster will he Roy 
Comtek. ,

a a a
A public address system will

I ecumenical spirit nl greater un- part in Good Friday services broadcast the service to those 
dri-standing among (Imomina- at the Basilica nl St. Mary wh„ wish to slay In their ears.

I Major. He also will walk in a "Everyone Is invited to attend.
the most solemn torrhlit way - of - Ihe - ernes ---------------------------------------------

pcocesswai
* * */

Thousands nf pilgrim*

By CANADIAN PRESS
The Christian world ap

proached the climax ol Holy 
R'eek today. Good Friday. In an

BAPCO

2hr1
PAINT
SALE

ENDS SAT. 
Dua l Miss Thia 

Saving

Parrett’s
HARDWARE

Hillside Shopping Centro 
EV I At 11

tinns.
This was

day on the Christian r a lends r. 
commemorating: tha death of 
Christ on the cross.

It will fnUimrd Sunday by 
the most joyous. Easter, mark
ing the resurrection.

* * * _________ _
Jews, starting at sunrio»n U* liver his tradition*] roeasage of

inD

Trumpeters

vercad on Rome and the A
Holy Land for Good Friday oh- /AIIll

’STSIter. the Pupr .in d»- Cathedral
day. begin oi*ervuig Passover, blessing to the world. He also

festival in memory m the es
cape ol the Israelites Iran 
Egypt more than 2.00# years 
ago.

The festival will be observed 
(or eight days by the orthodox 
and conservative Jew, and (nr 
seven days by retocm Jews. It 
starts in JewMi homes with a 
ritual meal, "seder."

* * ♦

interested residents 
I visitors, regardless ol church or CENTRAL BAPTIST

9:45 a.m.—Sunday School tor all agea Including 
Adult Bible Clau

Thursday. 7:30 pan.—Meeting for Prayer and Praise 
 Whrra Bvarv VUuar to aa I

PsaOws aw.

Sunday Service, -
9:45 a m.-Sunday School

11 no a.m. Easter Sunday 
A Glorious Resurrection 

7:30 p.m.
Ixinginu, The Roman 

Centurton
ICse* McUlUas »UI raanntM Ito 

ssstsa
' PsnmaUtto tl the I

KIRRT CNVBCN OF

NAZARENE

tomout aeon 
1 M PM

PSOtas, rua
».

“THE RESURRECTION OF 000 LMB"
The Fart I

7:99 PM
10 MN

GUEST PREACWER: MR. E. U LLOYD

PUBLIC MIITINU
Monday. 10th April, nt 0 p/tt. 

Newrtead Hall. 734 Fort Street
Mlaa RmentlM V«MR. •» VBto«MrR»

“BY MY SPIRIT"
Radio Braota avarr Bunday.

IS a m and 1«:1S a aa . KAMI <M4»

VRTORIA BRITISH ISRAEL ASSKIAT1N 
Taaadoy. April IMh, 1i4l 

NMrafaad NoN u« r*i bmm 
Speaker: MRS. O. A. BRAKE 

Subject: "GOD'S BORDER LANDS" 
Mnr l»u ,MI Sana tomSn m aa totortoUa, t ‘

GLAD TIDINGS 
PENTECOSTAL

will celebrate masses at the 
Church of St. Francis, at Acilia. 
south at Rome, and an the 
steps id It. Peter', BasUk-a.

Pope Paul VI opened Raster
holy iniui sdsy by cele- 

special "test Kipper"

nammai mattris^ nmroiss 
"leas. UrtSw II sw-I.M ,.w. 

SeeOs, Seton II sw. 
LESNONR IN LIVING _ 
,m, W«* xi,m a( t •'•hr, -

AU Are W elcome
Easter Sunday morning music 

for two trumpet, and organ will 
he presented in Christ Church 
Cathedral at 10 :M a nt. by turn- 
peters David Fisher and Garvin 
Bruner end organist Richard 
Proudman.

Works to he heard are Jere- 
miah Clarke's Trumpet Volun-

* lary. Purcell's Sonata In D and
He washed the feet of 12,||andrl-( lhe Bright

physkally - handieapprd y.ailhs Seraphim For the latter. __ 
Protestant and Human Calh- to commemorate Christ s wash- trumpeters wlU be iwsitkm- 

oltc observance, ol Good Fri- tag of the fret <d the 12 apostles. -4 ,t opposite sides of the weal 
day and Easter will be held The Pope celebrated Ihe hotyl(a||,ry.
across the land and overseas Thursday mass in the Pstrtsi Following this presentation.

In Rome. where the third chai Arrhbaulira of St. John hey
session of the Vatican ecumeni
cal council concluded In Nov

ember, Pope Paul will take

-SPECIALS-
Eflerthr Thnrx., Fr»„ RnL, Sun.

Open 7 Day, a Week. 7 a na. -11 p.ni.

I IA HI BUPEBMABKET LTD.A "LU "III Wilkinson at Intenirhnn

2 iwihi st»«k ar-^69* *

«• Pot Roost K"*~......... 49* M
J* Stew But i’T1'”'......... 39***

e» Frying Chieke#^.--

Grapefruit..... . 12 •«

«• Carrots iXXi;lb'."11’-.. 
£GaiHlewerEa,e^ ., 21* £ 

m Blooch ........ 29* m

Bill Dy son will sing 
t Knew that my Redeemer 
IJveth and the Boy and Men’s 
Choir will sine the traditions I 
totroit This Joyful Eastertide.

La tri an. his cathedral at bishop 
of Rome. Many in the crowded 
church were foreign tourists.

After the gospel was sung, the 
Pontiff delivered a sermon dur- 
ing whidi Ha tipokD nf tba aig-
nutoaaoe n< the Ls.t supper National Sermon
and the euchsrist

* * * For City Cleric
Mpanwhilr. pilgrims and lour- *

tsis poured into Jerusalem for Rav. Robert J. D. Morris of 
the traditional Easter ceremo- Lulled Church will preach

79* mu _

ear
NS

mes in the Holy City.
About 10.000 had arrived by

nightfall Thursday and It was 
expected more than 1S.OOO 
would hp In the city tor solemn 

' riles marking Good Friday.
Celebrations this weekend arc 

: by Christians observing the 
i Western calendar. The Eastern 
| church marks the crucifixion 
: and resurrection of Jesus 
■ Christ later.

A * *
The Catholic patriarch ol 

Jerusalem, Patriarch Alberto

the National Sermon May 2 at 
Dominion - Chalmers United 
Church an Ottawa's capitol hill.

The service will Inaugurate 
the lint of what la to he an an
nual feature of tha Ottawa 
church.

Vernon Teachers 
I^ast to Sign

VERNON ICPi
•hnol trustee, an 

have rteared up the last of

Vernon

RAMPLB CARTON OF TAB 
EACH FS.00 ORDEB OR OVER

We Rewrve Ihe Right to Umlt

A IXFHf Service Statton A<s-ept, AH Crodlt Cord,

Sssssssssstsss

tlw lloly Sepulchre.
This was followed by a pco- 

S O* oato cession carrying the euchariat 
• w MFD ’ three times around the holy 

sepulchre and once around the 
anointing stone.

The church and courtyard in 
front were packed with thnun- 
ands nf pilgrims from all part, 
ol the world.

a a a
Apart from Jerusalem, other 

site, in the Holy [.and hustled 
with activity. Pilgrim, crowded 
Into the church of the nativity 
at Bethlehem.

The Mandelhaum Gate sepa
rating the Jordan and Israeli 
sector* nf the divided city 
opened Thursday to let 153 
Samaritans living in Israel Into 
Jordan.

ero Federation announced 
Wednesday. 73>e trustees and 
leecher, were the la,t In the 
province to tench agreement 
In current negotiations.

9:45 a.m. 
Worohlp Sendee. 11:00 am.

EvangeHntfc Service, 
7:00 pa.

Per. I. ». Wi-aj. Pastor—*V t-ltt*

EagBRnkH g*t^pa

rsMurleS Or
to. Mator >M Mrs ■ Majwp 

llto sav-PaltoMs ttssttos
-tohsltoa Mssstos 

•toae-totadar bimi 
A Wtoto Wi*m Ssans Pm

The Yieleria CshbcA if CkirckM 

ArruiI Gssd Friday United SeniM 

MetreitoittAR Uiittoi Okrtb, 3 rjh.

AHHL IE

AH C hurrhe, Invited Tp AHewl This Rente*

ST^innirt pmuttuui mmm

*5^ Tto VS»S to». J. U W. M, L...* CD. Ml . Oto 

•:l» torn.—EASTER FAMILY NERV1CB 
11 A.M.—“JKSVS EXALTED”

autor.wto miiwir.
7:M FJI.

“A CHEAT FAITH”
Festival Music At All Service,

Orc• nut and CDol'a^ator: C. C. Warren, AT.CM.

nauew BtoS swl PaUn Sto. 
• as a u.

IOM1 Kimi aa,vM*
it a.u.

• rne sii.xirn »w, or 
is, asstaaatriox

,.t • guwto. u a, r» a

KNOX

Oreaatae—Jbhmb AI(n 
netB».Ckurth iM luhfc, irtMi

11 e> BB». BM T M IB.
KAmca MiaaAnr- 

Itov A. CtorAen FarBABY.
C O . M A. lA C.JI >

ALLIANCE CHURCH
Mn*.10)0 Voir.

t:U .W—I
Tri C\ 

w Oto ,tmoar i

IliM bjb. MThe TriMRBb ef The Teaik"
John W. Peterwa'sCHOfB CANTATA...

7:M hb. “NalMBlaM WUst A Sevlerr
*. . . I am Hie resvrraciion, and Iho lit, he that MovoUi I* 

toe, (bough ha ware dead, yof dwM ha Sva." John 110$

PaHar; Bw. trto A. Nah^. AaatoSat to HuFto? 'toTpiSTnoa

»:« a m. Easter Open Session Sunday School 
• Speaker: Assistant Paster Frank Funk

11 A.M.
TRI IMNRTAHU AHO MLMAL EVIBIRSI 

OF THE REMRRESTMH OF 0HR»T
• Soieist. Vie Morley — Easier Msaaaga by the Choir

TiMRA
THE EXKRWIHTAL EV1BEME 

•F THE RBHHR1STMH RF CHRIST
• The Choir prewmts the Wrap age of Calvary and The 
Open Tomb in a haU-hour program of heort-warming

KINGDOM MINISTRY (British Israel)
MBWITCAB BALL. TM Fart

GM< HpMfcrT
(•< Vi

**Tr4nI« oai^^^^cDo a aiBaBp

SUNDAY, 7:» pjBc— -ALL WELCOME

sesTH mhslas nitismtal tassrrasle
Cihii at NaDftoD aa 

raatort lu. C. F»

■TAKTtNG SUNDAY. A Yo 
Itov. and Mrw

rt »tW sum. II bjb. and 7:U 
Monday Ihro Friday

■ la Tto Fsuiu It wi
-- s» Csaato

C hri'jlaiii'lpliKin ILii

PublicPublic AMrcac 7:1U Rtou 
Spenkri: J. BBIERLEY 

MHItCT:
MTbe PreRriiei ReceheU By Abrahaia"

THE DHUROH OF OUR LORD

Look For It! Monday, April 26
The Brand New—Entirely Different

Victoria Observer
VICTORIA’S OWN WEEKLY NEWSPAPER

EDITED BY MONTE ROBERTS

M0 BBOL6HTON 8T. (AT LANGLEY) S8MSU

SUNAISE
Under Auspices, Victpna Camp, The Gideons

toMhori Hr. BooolB R. Hertoo. Vittoria FkyiMao 

eueee hill park i.os faster
On tha Kiaa opposite SURBAT
South Park School

R:3f> AM HOLT COMMUNION
9:39 AM HOLY COMMUNION

I eje^-THI UNIAT EASTU FUTIVAL
and HOLT COMMUNION

Anthem: "Christ Our Paaaover."

SERMON: TNI VNTORT OF EASTER
BISHOP D. A. U RANKILOR. DD

7:39 P.M. EASTER EVENSONG

SERMON: LORO OF ALL UFE
Laster Music: J. Ingram Smith 

Visitor, Cordially Invited To Attend 
All Services At Victoria', Hiatortc

EASTER SERVICER
and Morning Service 

Sunday.
Mr. B. L. Liayd af

11 A.M Sunday
Combined (or

7:19 PM—Mr. Ltoyg Bena.
M'Asioaary froa India, will elvo an Ulnotratod---- - ---- Bddroao Wit*

WEDNESDAY
7:U PM.—Mr. B. L. LUyd.

•r ' TBe nniUn HoctPtjr tor the PmeaBation or the nemnet 
Among lh« -few>.” will speak of taking the Oospel io ihe Iasi

»heep af th«- Mouse •( Israel.

QUABRA BIBLE CNAFEL
Ave. aa ‘

Nampapei; 4<fvertistiif Sdnudafas Buytoy

I-

Is

torv.ro
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12 Satin Colonist Victoria. I.C., Fri., April H, IH5 Hull, ‘Scooters’ Scuttle 
Good Ship Red Wing

DETROIT (CP)—Bobby if 'hey were headed lor an easy
Hull combined with Chi*, How,>evar HuU counted at the 

cago's "scooter" line to lead a : mark of the second and 
the Black Hawks to a 4-2 completely changed the com-
win over Delrol. Red WXw JJ-» “ SWS'.SWS 

Thursday night and a bei th ancj they continued to Kain mo- 
In the Stanley Cup linals mentum until they were all 
for the first time In four >rw „ „:M
years. L, of the period and the coal

The Hawk* were trailing 2-0 *eemed to take all the fight out 
j . .. . .. , . of a tired Detroit club.Thursday mghl at the end of thp N|)L lfnrin8

the opening frame and ■!>! champ this season, registered 
peaied In have left all their his third nf the scries at 9:42 
fight in Chicago The Wings and Nesterenko, with hta tec* 
dominated Ihe period for the ond. scored the insurance 
full 20 minutes and it looked as marker lo end the season for

the Wings, league champions, 'stopped 21 drives for Ihe 
After 30 minutes of standup Hawks, but came up with the 

hockey, the Wings began to necessary key saves, including 
show the fatigue that hit them one with Bruce MacGregor in 
late in the second period of the on a breakaway, to lock up the
sixth game in Chicago when win for the Hawks, 
they lost 4-0. The seventh and final game

They stopped checking and of the hesl-of-seven set saw 
skating and began making de- Hull register his eighth goal of 
tensive mistakes and the Hawks the series, enabling him to tie 
were aWe to capitalize on the record for most goals in a

The lost smiled a brilliant semi-final. held jointly by him- 
goaltendtng prrtor miner by self Jerry Toppazzini and Gor- 
Roger Craeier. who made 29 die Hour
stops for the Wings. Crozier 
was particularly spectacular in 
ihe final two periods when he 
was called on to make 13 and 
10 stops respectively.

Veteran goalie Glenn HaU

Detroit Too Tired 
In Hawks9 View

think Red Wings 4-2 here Thursday hut when Hull got that first 
Chicago goal they were a dif
ferent team.”

Hull, left, Inught it up with Mikita unit Wharrnm, right

DETROIT (CPI - "I 
they were junt a little more‘n,Kht.
tired than we were.” Chicago Tbe victory In the final game
alar Bobby Hull said alter the * “* I*”"*’*'™ S'«dey Cup 

semi - finals gave the Hawks
Black Hawks defeated Detroit thr final,

May Help Injury Situation

Ontario Juniors for Leafs?

OUTDOORS
with Alec Merriman

CAMPBELL RIVER—By the way the weather is 
shaping up. this looks like a good weekend for fishing, 
especially on the freshwater lakes.

The Easter weekend exodus to thia area's Campbell 
and Sayward Lakes has already started, with Upper Camp
bell. Fry Mdvor and lovcland big targets.

Fishing is still an off and an proposition, according to 
the temperatures of the days and nights.

Middle Quinsam Lake has been hot just at dark. John 
Ebert reports Lower Campbell at Miller Creek haa been J 
another hot spot. The fish haven't been big. but they have 
been plentiful and good eating. A bobber and worm mt 
eight feet of six-pound test line and a number ( fly hook 
has worked well, with the small floats working much better 
than the bigger ones.

There is a summer run of ateeliea in the Gold River,
If you can find them.

Upper Campbell in the narrows and off the Elk River 
mouth has been producing to both fly and halt fishermen.

Ice Is now off most of Ihe Lower Sayward forest 
lakes and the roads ate clear. Cedar Lake should be a good 
het this weekend. Mohun, Gosling and Frog Lake are other 
likely spots.

* * a
Salmon River was hot for steelhead a week ago. hut 

the big run may have passed through. There la atiU fair 
steelheading in the Oyster.

Big Qualicum River has heen good for steelhead. 
Emerson Masterman took three in two days thia week. 
Little Qualicum la low. but Englishman River is In the 
middle of a hot run.

Herman Var.derbyl of Riverbend Auto Court at Parks
ville was fishing when we arrived there Tuesday. He haa 
taken 34 steelies from Englishman thia year and has released 
many more.

Two River arm on Sproat Lake produced a‘catch of 
12 nice trout, up to two pounds, for Victorians Jack Miller 
and Gordon McKenzie last weekend, mostly on troll, or 
yellow and sliver flatfish.

* * *
When we drove along Sproat Lake Wednesday the 

trout were rising all along the shoreline.
The ice is now nearly oft Elsie Lake and there should 

be trout fishing there momentarily. Wilt McKenzie found 
steelhead bn the Stamp Wednesday, but says there are 
some pretty dark fish in the river.

Jack Laroeque says the fish are just starting to move 
In Cameron Lake, but it is still early for the fly fishing at 
the start of the Little Qualicum River at Cameron Lake.

Probably the mast exciting newt on the fishing front 
is a hot run of big grilse at Claytons. Fishing has been 
best off Yao and Gerald Island towards Nanoose, but they 
are starting to spread out.

Some of the early grilse schools have already diown 
off French Creek.

Bill Clayton reports the small Gibbs red and silver 
spoons, Kamlures and Spin 'n* Gios have heen picking Ihem 
up with two to four ounces ot weight, Bucktailing hasn't 
started.

* * *
Porker Pass and Active Pass have heen giving up good 

grilse fishing and among those hitting them have been 
Bahs Jaggard and Dave Angus.

Steelheauing continues good in the lower reaches and 
riverhottom ares of the Omvichan.

Nine-year-old Jimmy Patterson took a 4-pound. a 3.12- 
pounder and a 3:R-pounder from above Skutz Falls Sunday 
and his lather. Bob, got a 3:0-pounder and a 2:12-pounder. 
All were browns and ail were caught on worms.

Tuesday there was a hatch of May flies in the Robert
son pool area cf the Riverhottom and even the steelhead 
were snapping at Hies. Frank English look a 4:S-pound 
brown from that pool and Herman Mayea has been getting 
bright steelies below the white bridge and off the aulo 
court pool. Trout fishing has been (air in the Lower Cowl- 
chan and there has been some fair trout fishing in Cowichan 
Lake. Quamiehan Lake is stiil giving up trout.

* a R
Saanich Inlet Is generally slow, although there are still 

plenty of grilse around, with a big concentration in 
Finlayson Arm. Difficulty is there teems to be no pattern 
for a bite and sometimes fishing is pretty spotty. When a 
bite starts it should be plenty hot grilse fishing in Finlay
son waters.

Tod Inlet is still giving up a few 10 to 15-pound springs, 
but it is now here near as good as it was a couple of Weeks
ago. '

* * <
Tony Rosin won the Victoria-Saanich Inlet Anglers' 

Association trophy for March with a 20:8-pound spring. 
Ann Rrndle won the women's prize with a 13:8-pounder.

This year junior VS1AA membeis have aprize of their 
owh to fish for as well as the overall VSIAA trophy. In 
March Barry Gee won Ihe junior prize with a t:9-pounder. 
Hidden weight winners were E. Bleathman, W. Fenske, B. 
Kedgrave and T. Chow,

Hit hard by Injuries, Victoria Maple Leafs will 
probably have telephone lines buzzing today in an 
attempt to bring in some help for the Western Hockey 
League final series against Portland Burkaroos, which
Buckarooa lead, 1-0. I -------------------- ;---------------------

Second game in Ihe best-of- have their work cut nut 
seven round is slated lor Mem- against the powerful Buck- 
nrial Arena Saturday night, aroos, hut this la a club that 
Starting at 930 p m. has heen fighting back all sea-

_ son and always has rome up
.± that little extra effort

m naieri from he Ontario jum.x |ookM darkeM.
A playoffs last mght and de-:

fenceman Jack Chipchase and s S s
centre Paul Laurent of that club
are on the list of playoff eligi
ble! for the Victoria dub.

I,eaf defenceman Bill Shvetz 
sd back, and Sandy Hucul. 

bruised ankle, were still doubt
ful starters last atgM and coach 
Rudy Pilous won't know until 
practice this morning whether 

available lor dut>

Sandy

Buckaroo Trio 
On AU-Stars

four years.
"It was a tough series lo win. 

and a lough one to lose," Chi
cago roach Billy Reay said.

"They won the championship 
and they played their hearts 
out." ’
■Aril RETB

But even in victory, after los
ing the last two-semi-final se
ries to Detroit, Reay didn't 
miss a chance lo criticize ihe 
officiating.

"They ithe officials! weren't 
looking very good. When Howe 
hit Stanfield we mmied nut 
that Ihe kid was cut He 1 ref
eree Art Skm i even had Stan
fields hlnori all over his hand. 
Init he didn't do anything about 
it."
NEVER TOUGHER

Reay, who takes the Hawks 
into Montreal today in prepar
ation for the first game of the 
finals against the Canadirns 
Saturday night, laid that what
ever happened, thr upcoming 
series "couldn't possibly be any 
tougher.

"Montreal haa a better bal
anced scoring dub. and they 
might oulskale us in Ihe first

Defenceman Bill G a d s b y. 
who has never played on a 
Stanley Clip winner during his

Stan Mikita. Drug Mohns and 
Eric Nesterenko were the other 
scorers lor Chicago

Norm Ullman, with his aiMh 
of the aeries, and Howe, with 
his fourth, counted (or the 
Wings.
STARTS SATURDAY

The Hawks will open their 
hell . of - seven final seriea 
against thr Canadiens in Mont
real Saturday mght, the seventh 
time the Hawks have been in 
the finals since the National 
Hockey League's inauguration 
in 1927. They last won the cup 
in 1961. their third cup win.

Montreal made it to Ihe (In
als by defeating defending Stan
ley CUp champion Toronto 
Maple Leafs In six games. 
QUICR GOALS

The Wings wasted little time 
in taking advantage of a cro»s 
checking prnalty to Nesterenko

1» years in the National Hockey lh, u„, |lfrWi with
League, said 

"I wasn't tired and I don't
think the team was. Rut they 
got a few breaks. I deflected 
Mohns’ pass behind our net and 
it just bounced up and off Ihe 
glass and onio Mikita's stick. 
You can’t beat that kind of 
hockey.

Right

Into
*

May

MONTREAL If the Stanley 
Cup final between Montreal and 
Chicago goes lo Its seven-game 
limit, the major league hockey

•ason will last right Into May.
First game is Saturday night

Ullman scoring Just nine sec
onds later.

He look a goalmouth pass 
from Floyd Smith and balled 
it into the corner to Hall's left 
while thr Chicago goalie was 
still down after stopping a shot.

With Detroit pressing in the 
Chicago end. Howe gave the 
Wings a 2-0 lead at 16:35. Ilia 
goal, which came less than a 
minute after he left the pen
alty box, was knocked in from 
a scramble around the net. 
TWO PENALTIES

Hull's goal, a hlistering slaj> 
shot from the left point. cam* 
while Ihe Hawks enjoyed a two 
man advantage. Bill Gadshy 
and Parker MacDonald were 
sitting out minors when ths 
muscular Hull scored unas
sisted. .

The "scooters" — Mikita, 
Mohns and Wharram—came 10 
life midway through the period 
and Mohns tied the scon on a 
picture play with MUdta

er than Hawks

they'll he available lor dut> SEATTLE (CP|—Portland Buckaroos nailed down Kame because of their longer 
tomorrow . . . - .... ... rest, hut after that 1 think well

. , , three of six first-team positions in Western Hockey „.,v wilh lhem ••I«f< missed Ihe rugged play . „ , Al . . . y
of the veterans in ihe first game League all-star selections announced today. not so si re
and having to use centre John Pat Stapleton was named to. | Rc(, wings weren't
Steaver on defence played ha- one defence position. Tommy 31» of a possible 400 McVie had mat the loss was a
voc with the forward combine- McVk wing 313. Hehenton 270. McNeill 236. matlfr „eam

Hebenion to right wing on the Stacl,ir M ,nd S,ap,,,on I "They jus, outplayed us."
K I first anuad which wa* Scoring rhampion Guyle Field- coach Sid Abel •aid.

•peed because at a gimpy leg nr1’ •lunar aquad. widen was ,iL «™rwtl .u u. t .v
rkuteD in > Azat* .11 tt-ui rr centre.* the second “We thought we were in the

IN KMBBGBNC V ln 1 01 aU atl-aUr team with Wayne Con- drRr when we held that two
If Hucul and Shevtz are un- p“yer*' nelly of San Francisco his right- |ra(j going into the second

able to play, it's possible Leafs Seattle * Jim McLeod is the winger and Brian Smith ol Los ----------------------------------- ------------
might try ' to secure rither Boalkec|ier. Vancouver's Bill Angeles at his left. Sccond-lc im
Laurent nr Chipchase as si»i*'eN**l| lh'‘ **ntr* *nd Seattle's defencemen are Sandy Hucul of 
emergency replacement. Gordie Sinclair pairs with Victoria and Connie Madigan n{

Normally, an amateur must 
wait until seven days after his 
team is eliminated before he 
ran play profesaonally during 
playoffs. This means the earli
est they would be available 
under normal procedure would 
be next Saturday, the day of 
a possible fifth game In the 
aeries.
PLAYED TWICE

Laurent played two games

Gordie Sinclair
Stapleton on defence Portland. Don Head of Portland

Mrl-end drew most voles with Is the goaltender.

Pro Basketball
U* PhtlatWpfcia 1f« 
wins Saat-«f-*pven final <4 »

The dates:
Fleet game: Malsrday, April 

17. CMcage el Montreal.
Reread gasae: T t. * a d s y, 

April ts. (birage at Moetreel.
Third game; Tbsrsday. 

April tt. Montreal at Chicago.
Foart k game: Salarday.

April 94. Moalreal at fhlrago.
Fifth game (If eereaaary); 

Taeoday. April *7, Chicago al 
Mom real.

Sixth game (If aeceaaaryit 
Tbaraday. April S>. Montreal 
at Chicago.

Seventh game (If aeeeo- 
vary); Satarday. May 1, CM-

at

But Senators Win Anyway

Bad Boot Beats Bennie’s Big Bid
with Leafsjduring the regular T|fK ( ANAD,AN PRESS , reached base on shortstop Ed,tested Chicago CUha 5-1 before:>»;>■.«n._ri 'r»_Srt«aa is. m« tor>-

,na .*r5.W a_ ...........  lh. Brinkman's error and pinch hit-'an opening day turnout of 33.874 rim.. -IQ'. c*~« int'.. n. Loan
tats on throe goals. Fori An error set up the eighlh- 

Marlboros. he was the top inning single that ruined Hen- 
point getter with 100 points on nie Daniels' bid lor a nun-hitter 
43 goals and 57 assists. Thursday but Washington Scna-

Chlpchase, a rugged.*« *L"‘ “ to * 
checker, scored nine goals and *"* ,PO“"* CWc,«» wh“* Sox 
assisted on 20 others for Marl- home opener.
boros. Frank Howard and Willie

With Shvetz and Hucul Kirkland hit successive home 
doubtful starters, and Keenan 
still hobbhng about. Leafs will

L SOLUNAR TABLES
^WKtN TO ASH 0* HUNT

TODAY
AM. P.M.

Minor
5:45

Mftjnr
11 :IS

Minor
7:15

Mqjar
11:46

TOMORROW
6:11 "1:25 ■tat

SUNDAY
6:50 It ;M 5 35 llOO

Major ml 
to 2 haura.

l!«hl type

dark lyw-

Smith, off to
the tide and then fed Mohns a 
perfect pass who scooted in 
front of Crozier and flipped tho 
puck into thr right corner.
WINGS FADE

The Hawlu turned on tho 
muscle in the final period white 
the Wings continued to fade.

Mikita counted the winner at 
the midway point of the period 
aftrr taking a pass from Mohns 
behind Ihe Detroit net. Tho 
stocky centre worked his wap 
nut front and jammed tt past 
Crozier's left into the corner of 
the goal.

Nesterenko put the game out 
of reach at 14.16 after HuU had 
carried the puck into the De- 
troit end. Two defenceman con
verged an HuU end he lost tho 
puck. Right winger Nesterrnko, 
who had been trailing HuU on 
the play, recovered Ihe puck 

blasted a 10-foot screen 
shot past Crozier.

Referee Art Skov called only 
II minor penalties, six to the 
Wings. Ted Lindsay received a 
10 - minute misconduct penalty 
In the second period, 

cia loi»
Iran. VMmaa it

(41 <1ter Smoky Burgess followed, Ians, 
wilh Ihe first Chicago WI. 
clean single to right.

Chit ng” ___  . 
J. C. Martin rapped another t*™*

pinch single to right, tying thehan ESTiti mi 
score at 1-L I ,Wr"

Howard and Kirkland pow
ered Washington back in front j>wi

at a-« r .•SFiaimS
>: FWbw. Lary

tUti. Mw

Ctiieam ______ am «• am— l
mb ne i

■4:44
1:11; 4;>:14

s-ens-ar.. a Mae .4. 4 ■
«-CMcaas. M<mu <>■ uaams. Mm. toll M;46
5mM»ri>m5D,Lak *&** 'af

eatculfctae for ar»« U»» bMt
HmriR fir fiahinc »»*1 hunting f-r hm» 
next thrw* ftaxi will hr »■ MRjsar
tTinwt etwwa ora Fadfla Mandara
Time);

ered Washington back in front .. ......... 2222 ! s t ■’»•*« i»”. BucSm, i»i, Hanw»i»»t
with their homers off Wilhelm. aq« ros- <522^0.^'-^
snd Daniels was lifted later in X L!cL»‘, £1? 'KJi, Fm-rtoc.~i~nataW.mi. m
the ninth lor a pinch hiller. -------- -Zl >52*^ *'pinch

.White Sox got two more tinglesi3J 
'■ off relievers Mike McCormick Mcix-mii <e-l>. Twin

ax- t u

snd Ron Kline in their haU of
Cvriand—Cotavllii <tal>.

x.-w V rt l* l —is aw- • S 1
Ln. Ansrlcs . OKI S» 444- 4 T 1 

-Untltoaiyr. lie. sn4 Srhm-a. Loess
-SI i.R Lts .4. snd R-dzsrs Ussss 

Kew York-Ms™ list'.
XXttoXAl. UEASI K

rinrtsma m ow m-ta it >SI Lnal* BR4 SSB 4IS « 1 4
Tsilnuris Ha. snd Edward.. Parker

run« of knuckleballer Hoyt Wll- 
helm in the ninth, breaking a 
1-1 tie.

Daniels held While Sox with
out a semblance of a hit and 
did not allow a ball hit beyond 
the infield for seven innings. 
Then in the eighth, after two 
outfield flies, Ron

jb the ninth.
{J MET* BEAT ASTROS 
55 Bobby Klaus' home run in the 

hoftom of the. 10th enabled New 
| York Meis to defeat Houston 
Astros 5-4 and achieve a mile-

jv, stone tai their brief National 
jb League history.
lb l It was Mets' first victory tat 
J three games, marking the ear- 
J lies! they had ever recorded a 

league victory. Mets lost their 
first nine games in 1962. their 
first season: dropped their first 
five In 1963 and lost their first 
(our in 1964.

Among Mets other accom
plishments was a triple play, 
tint in the majors this season.

The lame • duck Milwaukee 
Braves. Atlanta-bound after the 
current baseball season de-

.Ac -Wtowwwssutossssetostossssewsssea

WESTERN
HOCKEY
LEAGUE

PUT-OFF

PUT-OFF

NOW ON SALE
AT

MEMORIAL ARENA 
BOX OFFICE OPEN 

6-5:16 pjn. 
AND

HUDAONtt BAY 
COMPANY

SATURDAY.

Fivepin Bowling Bonspiel Deadline Near J
Only nine days are left to 5700 worth of merchandise prizes'dozen, will start play the follow-steadily and yesterday reached 

enter the second annual Vancoo- to the scmi-finaUsts, in three ing day. Saturday. May 1. 51 trams, two-thirds of the dis-
ver Island Fivepin Bonspiel. events. Cost of entry is '52.50 pet Teams will meet in three-game tance lo match the 72 in the in-

PORTLAND BUCKAROOS 

VICTORIA MAPLE LEAFS

scheduled to be held at Gibson s howler <510 per four-howler 
Recreations on April 30, May 1 teami and ail entry fees are 100 
and 2. per cent returned tat cash prizes.

Co-sponsored by The Doily Play will start on Friday eve- 
Cokmist and Gihson’s Recrea- ning, April 30. lor Victoria-area 
tions. the bonspiel offers a guar- bowlers. Visiting teams, and 
anteed 51,000 in cash prizes plus there are already close lo a

matches with handicafis Iwsed 
on 80 per cent of the difference 
between ihe team scratch figure 
of 900 and the combined team 
average. All teams are assured 
of a minimum of three matches.

augural event last year.
Entry forms are available at

Gibson's Recreations. AU fivepin 
bowlers with a minimum of 21

SPECIAL PRICES
i Sl.BO

I

Entry
Entries have been coming in deadline is Saturday, April 34.

I4



Vikettes Off to Finalsfiailg Colonial Victoria, B.C., Fri., April 14,' INS J3

United Travels Exams Go with Them
Boys ’ Soccer 
In Spotlight

Wally Yeamans and Mrs. Yea-
mans.

Vikettes. who were allowed 
two additional players, have 
decided not to take adkjintage 
of the plan and will usF (he 
same team which won the 
British Columbia champion
ship.

Montreal Westmount Marguer
ite Bourgeoys and the host St. 
Lambert club.

First games are scheduled 
Monday, and Vikettes leave 
Victoria Sunday morning.

Making the trip will be 11 
players. Mrs. Hibberson. ma
nager Joyce Nelms, coach

1'nlversiiy of Victoria Vik
ettes will be doing double duty

The exams wttl be written 
at McGill University, under 
Mie supervision of Mrs. M. 
Hibberson. who will accisn-

Other teams in the double- 
knockout competition are 
Hamilton Durham - Kittens.

Soccer League match with Van
couver Canadians Sunday. And 
the district league all-stars are 
preparing tor the first game of 
their home-and-home, total-goal 

series with the mainland league 
here next Saturday.

All-stars, managed by Carl 
Pederson of Price and Smith, 
have scheduled an exhibition 
match with league - champion 
Hourigans next Wednesday eve
ning at Royal Athletic Park. 
big lift
United got a considerable lift 

when Dave Slothard was chosen 
to play in the Europeans vs. 
Canadians game in Vancouver 
today. It is the first time a Vic
toria player has been chosen 
lor a PCSL select.

There are still a few seat* on 
the United bus Sunday. Those 

aso-cw «<simin* three* interested should phone Fred 
■ojwtat*.: Magee at EV M3tD.

hit ^LnjeWa' »• J« But all the action here this
Li/'uiht Prtnre iiasdo.- weekend will involve the young- 
1,1 strt> riw Cwt R<z»nt» .

Time 1:1® 8-S- Mrix
iwMe ea sss Loral consolation cup finals
Ur, c» aiken-wM two are set lor today beginning at 

irtts and sMdinss ,q , m j,,,
SS. ' •’«J‘*S5*«X

”«> The bland championship* for 
league winner* In the seven dl- 

its Ttm, 0 Mil visions start Saturday at U am.
a.™ ci.-ww with Lieutenant-Governor G. R.

Mwjawasas. n 1- *'T* Pearkes performing the open- 
m 1 o5U7" i» >«> Ing ceremonies at 2 p.m. bland

Diamond Cup Runneth OverGolden
Gate
Results

The Mg hydroplane race ori-1 wholesale riots, the sexual im- 
ginally waa scheduled far Aug.' morality that is openly practiced 
15 an Lake Oosur D'Alene, but | and cannot be controlled be- 
the city council refused to rent
pit and spectator areas to the 
sponsors, blaming disturbances 
la Mw past for their refusal.

Since then, racing enthusiasts 
In Ogden. Utah, have sought 
sanction far a race on the same

COEUR D'ALENE. Idaho 
(API—A group af 22 clergymen

Nicldans 
To Play 

In CanadaWeekend Soccer Prize
Holding one of eight shields which will be com
peted for at Royal Athletic Park Saturday and 
Sunday in Vancouver Island juvenile aoceer cham
pionships aie Danny Wlckens, left, and Kevin

TORONTO (CPI — Jack 
Nicklaus, who last weekend won 
the Masters championship at 
Augusta, Ga.. with a IT-under 
par 271. will play in the Cana
dian O|>en at the Suburban Mis- 

.sissaugua Club July lt-17. it 
was announced Thursday.

Prize money of MOO.OOO is 
drawing moat of the top names 
in poll, including Arnold Pal- 

|mar. Tony Lerna. Gary Player 
and Billy CasperJ

race*, the constant dancer ofletcalfe.

Season Starts May 2

Softball Teams Searching for Talent
Pitcher* Larry Jay and Glen 

Button. along with third base
man Tim Gowdie, will present 
a strong front for Sooke 
Forest Product*.

Morrisons, last year’s Brit
ish Columbia Junior cham
pions, will stop Into senior 
competition under the coach
ing of Lou McCorkalL and 
most of tha champa will ba 
back In the lineup. Including 
pitcher* Rollie Clark and 
Wade Bums

McLaren* are banking! 
heavily on slick infielding. 
with the like* of Jim Wilson. 
Ron Brousseau. Ed Lou. Bob 
Lowe. Rod Turner. Ted Pen- 
son and Dennis Beaulac from 
which to choose.

Newsteads will once again 
have Don Lyons, Tom Hardy 
and Tony Bishop back In the

at such old favorites as Mike on pitcher Bill Eastgate of 
Rye, Stu Mitchell. Barry Jack- Vancouver and outfielder Herb 
sen, Larry Montgomery. Ben Latrellle as well as pitchers 
Price, Gordie Jones. Joe Patter- Geoff Hett and John Markin, 
son and Tim Walker.

Jim Moody. Norm Curran, ZV 1. WZaColt Wins
CWWto Carlings and Luckies FlV*«t TlMSt 
clash in an afternoon game, * U SI JL VO I-
Century Inn and Sooke Forest _ __ _

2 “*”■ Bv Nostril
Century is banking heavily J

! DRESDEN, On I. (CPI— 
Miracle, son ef pacer Bimho 
Chid Can. goi off to a fluky 
atari but won hl* first race 
by a note

Opening day In the Victoria 
Senior "A" Softball League 
isn't until May 2. but the 
seven teams are already busy 
lining up the beet talent avail
able.

Teams in the league are 
Luckies, Carlings. Century 
Inn, Sooke Forest Products, 
McLaren'* Construction, New- 
stead Realty and Morrison Mo
tors.

Luckies, who meet Carling* 
In the opening game at Hey- 
wood Park, have been looking

Phils Get Duren
PHILADELPHIA (CPI-The 

Philadelphia Phillies have op- 
tinned pitcher John Booaer on 
24-hour recall to their Arkan
sas farm club In the Pacific 
Coast League.

room tor pitcher Ryne Duren. 
who was signed by the Phillies 
Tuesday.

In Two-Ball Event

Defending Champs Dethroned
«jvh n. 
<eu>i e.

first round of 'match play yes
terday In Mie CLGU two-hall 
competition at CMwood Goll 
Club

Mrs. Harlan and Mrs. Whit
tingham dethroned the defend
ing champions, one up. after 
giving 17 strokes.

Medalist* Lottie Williams and' 
H. Hess also survived the first 

! round.
Following is the draw for the

JUVENTUS ADVANCBt
TURIN. Italy (API-Juven 

tus of Turin played Its way in
to the semi-finals of the 
European Cup of Fairs soccer 
tournament by defeating Bul
garia’s Lokomotiv Plovdiv 2-1 
In an elimination playoff game 
here Wednesday night. The 
game went two 15-minute 
overtime periods.

HayMa. J. warier 'Vk‘
U:4S- J Payne <-. Shook IOS

©■borough. 8. Muorv iVkc).

Son of Yogi 
Catcher, Too

» c—1 Jerk-ei. M. (Uvera <!•*»'; 
J RIMrll K WUdmaa itlpi.
»•-->. Tribe. C InvRl <Upl; C. 

H'»«d D Groat 'Ml ____
a 14— R. Mem-weather. H T-wnahaad 

(Vat: a Btorktnim. J. Luaney iMam.
lit oft— r Green. V. Duller (ball: J. 

O berly. M. Metaai iCVi. 
menu ruoarr

1»M-D Gale r. BeU (Va>: <•. 
Ball. H Paulin 'Ua».in 15-g. Pn-ll-b A beat IMI. B.1* 
C Tree. G. H ene 1GV1__

IS IS C. Wlla-ei. M Cpwa ICVG R 
Pniewi. P. Dewar iCVi.____

UltX-T. Carteel. A. wuiamnnn J. 
Clark. I. Cana iCVI.

SAVE! SAVE!1 
SAVE!

Os Oar FABULOUS

PACKAGE
DEAL!

MONTCLAIR. N.J. (CPI -i 
Larry Bena caught a flawless 
gams, threw out a would-be | 
Irase-stealer and rapped out one' 
Mt in three at-bats.

No, the eminent Lawrence 
Peter (YogiI Berra, coach of 
New York Meta, isn't making 
a comeback just yet. This was 
Ms 15-year-old son Larry mak
ing his scholastic dehut Tuesday 
and playing a key role in Mont
clair Academy's 6-5 victory aver 
College High

Young Larry bears a striking 
resemblance to hit father. He 
stands flve-feet-10. weighs about 
170. and has Yogi's general 
facial feature*.

A right-handed hatter, unlike 
Ms father, tarry struck out Ms 
first time at bat with runner* 
on second and third. An inning 
later, however, he slapped a 
S-l pitch »o Wt to drive in a 
run. On Ms final trip he 
grounded hard to third.

Lancaster

Back Again 

With Riders

Doctors Call
And this to Just one of the many examples. We have 
the Package Deal tailored to your needs. Drop in while 
the selection lasts.Recovery 

A Sensation And smiled
keen on its mellow, hoppy flavour 
— because English beer* have 
mellow, hoppy flavour too.

When a man like John Montrose 
says. “Very good indeed” this is 
high praise in England.

Because who in the world knows 
more about bear than aa English
man?

A Swedish auto racing driver 1 
Severely injured bi a race last ’ 
summer has awakened after 1 
nearly eight months of uncon- 1 
aciousness.

Doctors, who called hi* re- i 
turn to consciousness a medi- i 
c l sensation, said he probably : 
will recover fully in about a ‘ 
year.

Ernst Nenne Paulison, 25. 
was one of Sweden's best race 
drivers. He collided with an
other car In a race near here 
and his car overturned. Doc
tors performed operations to 
repair severe brain damage but 
he remained unconscious.

He now is able to eat, talk 
snd read. But he can't remem
ber anything about the day of. 
the accident. |

John Montrose, like many a 
Middlesex man, to normally cool 
and reserved.

But when he took his first sip of 
Canada's own Gold Keg Beer hi* 
face lit up snd he said, ''Very good 
indeed!”

Mr. Montrose to one of scons of 
Englishmen who are participating 
in Operation Gold JCeg. (We're test
ing Gold Keg in the pub* of Eng
land, to see if it's as good aa we 
think it to.)

Results have been astonishingly
favourable.

Englishmen like Gold Keg's clari
ty and colour. They're especially

For Free Home Delivery telephone EV 14612 or EV 4-411 
vrtiMMM laaat ptaM ar SMstoW to taa U'wCetnl Beard as to taa OemmaMf

Primary reason for retirement

nihility to his constituents, said 
Patrick, a Liberal member of 
the Manitoba legislature.

CAR RADIOS
Inbatt's brews Gold Keg Beer from tha 
fine<t imported Hops and Malta.

OM SARGENT AVE- WINNIPEG J. MAN.
WESTERN CANADA’S LARGEST

IF IT’S TIRES 
IT’S

IK TIRE

T

J___ a
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T rans port a tion

Ambulance Cost 
Often Too High

The cost of ambulance service 
in Victoria is beyond the ability 
of many people to pay. Aid. Lily 
Wilson, chairman, told members 
of city council health committee 
Thursday.

‘ Aid. Wilson may try to set up 
a meeting with Health Minister 
Marion in order to ask the prov
incial government to establish a 
service in conjunction with die 
B.C. Hospital Insurance Scheme. 
ALSO INTERESTED

“I would suggest that you 
take along representatives of 
adjacent municipalities who are 
interested in this problem," 
said Mayor Wilson.

Private ambulance operators 
have been faced with drastic 
increases in wages, said an out
line on the subject prepared by 
AW. Wilson. It was so bad that 
in many cases they had to make 
employees co-owners to survive, j

The government intention to 
include chronic care in the 
BCHIS would make an ambu
lance service more than ever 
necessary
FOR CHRONIC CASES

The type of ambulance service 
envisaged is one which would 
not take care of emergency 
calls but which would provide 
transportation between hospi-

Lord Harding 
Co-Respondent

LONDON tAPt — Field Mar-Il 
shal Lord Harding. M. former* 
governor of Cyprus, was cited 
as co-respondent in a divorce 
petition filed Wednesday. Hard-j 
ing was cited by company di
rector Charles Ryves Maxwell 
Eley. 42, whose wife is Helen, 
No-1 Veronica Eley. The suit i*|| 
undefended.

lals where old and chronic-care 
cases were treated.

Shuttle service lietween home, 
hospital, rehabilitation centre, 
chronic care hospital and rest 
home was badly needed.

GREENER LAWNS 
LOVELIER FLOWERS

with

ORTHO-GRO LAWN & 
GARDEN FOOD

• LASTING 
GROWTH

TNC INOMRN DOUBLE STRCNOTH FORMULA 
16 units of nitrogen lor quick, green and lasting growth. 
16 unit* of PjO» (Phosphate) lor stronger, sturdier roots. 
8 unit* of potash lor depth of colour and plant vigour. 
CAST TO APPLY
Pelleted and dust-free ORTHO-GRO Lawn and Garden 
Food (16-164) contain* twice the plant food unit* with 
only half the weight

20 lb. bag feed* 2.000 square feet! 
40 lb*, teed* 4,000 square feetl

ORTHO
(CARABA) LWTtB

---------—

CEOAR HILLS€0n ft KDEN
LTD.

SOS Pandora KV 4-1181

GARDEN CENTRE
1551 CEDAR HILL X BO. 

GB 1-SSSS

Angling for 
a free

fishing rod?

Want to get 
your hands 

on some 
free tools?

How would 
you like some 

free time?

Got a yen 
for a free 
blender?

Do free 
kettles boil 

faster?

Free deals 
are

cooking

■ El

Today you're 200 coupons closer to 
your next Embassy Free Gift
t* Lulili fi iiiiii I1IIIHIIIII* III ilnlmigMhBMRiiimfinr- All suoerb aualitv. name brand merchandise,guaranteed by lm<

Now every other cigarette coupon plan is out of date.Tha Embassy Super-Cou
pon puts you months ahead in your collecting. And that's not all. Tha naw 
Embassy gift plan has extra bonuses all tha way. Every package of Embassy 
has a free coupon, of course. But in soma there's a free 25-coupon bonus 
right on tha package flap. It's never before been so easy to save for the gifts you 
want And Embassy Gifts are tha very finest Mora than 400 to choose from.

All superb quality, name brand merchandise, guaranteed by Imperial Tobacco. 
So start saving Embassy coupons, today. Do these three things:

1. Clip tha Supar Coupon in thia edvartieement.
2. Write in for the free gift catalogue to:
Embassy Houae. P.O. Box 8000, Terminal A Toronto. Ontario
3. Enjoy your favourite Embaaay cigarette. Rain and. filter, or menthol.

Embassy cigarettes make coupon coNacting a matter of Taste.
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Glorious Panorama Gives Glimpse of Biblical History Friday, Apdl id, i—»

Driller Killed
STEWART (CPI—An unidenti

fied driller died Thursday when 
he was hit by a piece of falling 
rock. The man was reported

Wigt, Teeth 
Left Behind Jerusalem Jewel in a Crown of Hills

savored only in a full day's watching. It must be seen as the 
bluish light ot morning blends into the yellow hue of after
noon to be envelofwd finally by the purple tint of the setting 
sun.

Look to the northeast where Scopus takes command. 
It’s hard to believe that this silent peak resounded times 
without number to the dash of arms and the thud of guns 
In battle. Here Titus' Roman legions encamped In the 
mid-first century aad the Orusaders more than 1.000 yean 
later.

of Gethsemane and a stone's throw away the oldest Jewish 
cemetery in the world.

Beyond are the hills of Moab in a blue-grey haw, harbor
ing memories of ancient Israelites crossing to the Promised

By KETBE5 SLOMM
Heights are the Holy I-and's characteristic feature: the 

clustered hills of Judea: Mount Tabor, like a truncated cone 
rising stratingly out of the Valley of Jexreel: Motait Carmel, 
a long, humpbacked plateau stretching to the Mediterranean

One turns from Olivet reluctantly, longingly. To the right, 
southeast, in Israel's territory, la Mount Bon, tha traditional 
site ot Wng David’s tomb and the Coeuaculum, the dining- 
halt where it te said, Jesus and Hte dtedplaa celebrated tha

A traveller

Taday. as ta die ancient days of the Psahntet, he "Bfte 
his eyes unto the mountains.*'

The heart simp aa the eye sweeps Jerusalem's heights 
from north to south, over Mount Scopus to the Mount of 
Olives and rests finally cn Mount Zion.

The best piece to see this spectacular natural tableau 
is from the domed tower of the YMCA in Jerusalem's Israeli

For Victoria's Largest 
Selection see . . .

Now let the eye wander to the right straight ahead to 
Mount Olivet, the site of Christ t ascension, rising like an 
altar, where the Nazarene felt His last agony among the 
same gnarled olive trees the traveller secs.

Far the Christian, Olivet brings tha Goapel to life. It was

From Scopus to Olivet to Zion. One can take It all In 
simply by turning the head from left to right. And in tha 
making of this half droit, the battles, the conflicts, the hopes 
and aspirations of JO centuries are encompassed.

Jerusalem te holy and beautiful. In truth. Its appeal te 
to tha beauty of holiness. i

STAN
DELAPLANE Takes You A broad

COUNT
YOUR PLEASURES

ON YOUR WAY TO EUROPE

Go CUN ARD

Bold, Breezy Blackpool 
Built on Entertainment

oo CUN ARD

ITS NOT TOO LATE TO BOOK 
FOB EUROPE THIS YEAR
WE STILL HAVE AIR. RAIL AND STEAMSHIP SPACE AVAIL
ABLE ON ALL LINES BUT ITS BEING TAKEN UP FAST.

SEE YOUR TRAVEL AGENT; SEND COUPON 
FOR BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED LITERATURE.

3 I >



GATEWAY TO THE

The Easter
By M. V. CHKSNUT, F.R.H.S.

"Consider tile Lilies of the Field, 
how they grow; they toil not. 
neither do they spin. And yet I 
say unto you, that even Solomon in 
all his glory was not arrayed like 
one of these."

be unusually responsive to forcing tech
niques and could be brought into bloom 
almost any time of the year by juggling 
with temperatures and planting dates. 
This made it an almost perfect gift 
plant, and a substantial business deve
loped In the growing of the bulbs tor 
the florist trade, with most of the bulb 
farms located In Bermuda. Oregon and 
In Napoleon's exile island of St Helena.

"TheTulip or Turk's Cap is a strange 
and forrein floure. I do verily thinke 
that these are the Lillies of the Field 
mentioned by our Saviour, for their 
fInures resemble Lillies; and in those 
places where our Saviour was conver
sant. they grow wilde in the fields."

ME NO ENVY M0UR-tA6 
ONNER? GOT UM BkBMTV 
DINNER, HERE? ME ENVY 

your-«'oh?-
L RAMBLY.?

SHECKSff-TO COULD HAVE 
ONE O'YOURONN.IN NO > 
TIME, EF VO* PROPOSED I 
TO U'L ORPHAN r—

. ANTELOPE.? J w| In the reading of these words. It is 
natural that one should think of the 
chaste and lovely Easter lily, which has 
become the symbol of the Resurrection 
throughout the Christian world. This

The Easter lily, probably the loveliest 
of all presentation houseplants. Is of 
much more recent origin. Growing as 
a wildflower In Japan and Formosa, 
bulbs were brought to England by a 
returning missionary some HO years 
ago, and some of these were given to 
a fellow clergyman outward bound for 
Bermuda

Surviving these two long sea voyages 
—the trip from Japan must have taken 
months even in the fast tea and silk 
clippers—the bulbs were planted in Ber
muda, where they established them
selves almost like weeds.

If a lovely Easter lily comes to live 
at your house, give it a position in a 
good light but out of direct sunshine— 
at least until after the flowers fade— 
and in a rather cool room, around 60 
degrees if possible.

As each flower opens, snip off the 
golden stamens with a pair of manicure 
scissors. It Is rather a pity this must 
be done, tor the stamens add so much 
to the beauty of the flower, but if allow
ed to remain, they shed their pollen, 
marring the immaculate purity of the 
waxen trumpets.

The "lilies" to which Jesus referred 
are clearly both very common and ex
ceedingly beautiful wildflowers. Most 
botanical researchers are agreed that 
the reference is not to any true lily, 
for these are rare in the Holy Land, but 
to the exquisitely lovely and multi
colored anemone which Is perhaps the 
most common spring flower around the 
shores of the Sea of Galilee.

John Gerard of London, a noted 16th 
century physician, herbalist and plants- 
man. had different Ideas; he was con
vinced that the "lilies” were the wild 
Palestinian tulips. In his famous Her
bal, published In 1597, he writes:

In growing flowers for the Easter 
trade, one difficulty lies In having them 
come Into bloom on the correct date, 
for Easter may fall as early as March 
22 or as late as April 25. and it Isn't 
easy to hit it on the nose.

Blooming normally In July or August, 
the new lily Irom Japan was found io

but barely moist condition, neither bone 
dry nor soggy test, and especially avoid

SHEILAH GRAHAM Chats with the Boyi
1 WANT mctt.

r 6BTNOT’

Beatles Share the Phone
HOLLYWOOD (NANA) — J Just went for a four

way, whirlwind Interview by phone with the BeaMea In 
their London office. Want to eavesdrop? Here's what was 
•aid;

Mm: It's marveUous to be back In London. Sheilah. 
after tour weeks of tearing around hot and humid Nan- 
sau and then freering high on the Austrian ski slopes.

Otarget Now it's up to Ringo to write a eonesrto tor 
drums, which could be called SUn Deep.

Binge i Why does everyone worry about me? I have 
Maureen and a new poodle named Tiger, and I'm happy.

Mm: By the way. Sheilah, da you know why Capitol 
Records doesn't print on the back of our albums who 
does the singing? Loot year when we were on tour, 
many disc jockeys mid that I waa singing, when actually

George: I have a great idea. For our next film, let's 
ask Walter (Shsnsoa, the producer) to shoot the entire 
picture In Liverpool, using all our relatives and friends. 
We could coll it Everything’s Relative or Who's Been 
Sleeping In My Porridge which are better titles than 
Eight Arms To Hold You.

Btogo: We wanted to use Stop The World. We Want 
To Get On, but I believe that Brando's doing that

rani: What’s in a name—so kang aa they don’t give 
John and me a title like In His Own Write we can do a

Ringo. Somehow we are terribly vulnerable 24 hours 
of the (lay and are expected to be dignified regardless of 
the terrible conditions we encounter, not only in Nassau, 
but also In England. Nobody wants to respect our privacy, 
and after a hard day’s night we get Irritable and tired—

JOHN CROSBY on Men’s Wear Revolution

Peacocks on Parade
LONDON—Over here they’re 

predicting s peacock revolution 
in men's clothes. In fact, the 
word prediction may be overly 
cautious. It's already here.

There’s a place called Carnaby 
Street, where the Mods and the 
Rockers stroll of an evening just 
to erlndowshop for clothes.
I can never remember men 

being all that Interested In what
worrying about whether the 
trousers will bo up or down, the 
waist will be high or low. the 
pockets slashed or straight.

French Live 
By the Stars

Only Ford Tracks have It!

where Interest In the occult to flourishing as nevar before.
In Paris alone there are 10,000 fortune tollers sr one 

for every 800 Inhabitants. This is twice the number of 
doctors, five times the number of priests, end 90 times the
number of psychoanalysts and psychiatrists.

There are 500,000 practicing astrologen. palmists and
mediums throughout France who, aocordtng to the moot 
recent estimate, receive a total of 8500X100.000 from their 
clients. Yet fortune-telling is forbidden by law and con
demned by the church.

EV 4-1144

OLSON FORD
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Films Find Place in Suntiailtf (Colonist Victoria, 1C., Frt, April It, INS 17Finalists 

Named 

For Queen

Both mylar and ledlar ar* 
thin clear plastic, much like 
cellophane, but very strong 
and durable. Clear mylar 
and ledlar are vapor-coated 
with pure aluminium to pro
duce the highly reflective 
qualities required (or solar

then embossed by an ex
pensive rolling die made to 
his specifications. Mylar 
will be used (or indoor 
screens while tedlar will be 
used for outdoors.

Mylar Is the material used 
in the Echo satellites by the 
U.S. space administration.

normal viewing distance Pic
tures can be shown on small 
screens in lull sunlight with an 
ordinary 300-watt slide pro
tector. while larger screens 
will naturally require liigher- 
powered lamps." Mr. Jackson 

said.

By MARGARET TREBETT
PORT ALBERNI — There'll 

be no more need to Mack out 
lights (or home movies now 
that veteran Port Albemi 
inventor and projectionist 
Gordon Jackson has perfected 
his most recent idea. |

The basic idea (or a "solar 
screen" was born 15 years ago 
when Mr. Jackson saw the 
need for improvements in pro
jector screens.

Now. after years of research 
and development, the solar 
screen is ready (or production 
and marketing, lie has 
patented the invention, and tor 
the past three years develop
ment work has been carried

Solar Projection Screens Ltd. 
with headquarters in Vancou
ver and Los Angeles.

Mr. Jackson explained his 
solar screen is ot an improved 
design.

“Tiny concave lenticles 
t mirrors 1 embossed into the 
highly reflective surface are 
carefully calculated to reflect 
the light bom the projector 
back Into the audience area 
while ambient light, even di
rect sunlight, is reflected to 
the ground in (rant of Ihe 
screen so as not to wash out 
the projected image.

"The tiny mirrors are only 
1/30x1. to of an Inch In size •> 
at* too small to be seen at

five Victoria people had the 
pleasantest job in tlie city Thurs
day. choosing the 10 tinalists in 
tlie Victoria Jaycee-sponsored 
Miss Victoria contest.

Judges William Armstrong. 
Lundy Sanderson. Dorothy Wrot- 
isiwsld. Earl Dlcknocther. and 
Nona Damask*- saw ihe candi
date* (or the first time at the 
Empress Thursday, 
la HI T OF IS

Oil of IS contestants they 
Ctaise finalists laina ma Id pm. 
30; Leila Lnmatta. 18; Marilyn 
McLean. 18. Lynda Mair. 18; 
Gall Marshall. 18; Gloria Mill. 
18; Candy Mitchell. 18; Patricia 
to Denis, 30; Helen Sewell. 18; 
•nd Cathie Tranter-Bowes. 21.

Mia* Victoria will be chosen 
May 33. during the Jayeees Vic-

08MMHHe demonstrated his solar 
solar screen (or the press as 
bright sun shone on the 
screen in front of the Capitol 
Theatre on Argyle Street.

Mr. Jackson said that, 
while lenticular screens have 
been on the market for tome 
time, none have the high re
flective qualities nor the de
sign to control the light aa 
the solar screen has.

He said it is made of a 
mylar or tedlar surface 
laminated to a vinyl base.

SPRING FLOWER 
FESTIVAL 

HIGHLIGHTS
GRAND FASHION SHOW 

Empress Hotel 1 p.m.

Tickets and Tea $1,110

May Queen finalists Lona Donaldson, left, and 
Helen Sewell admire Lona’s good-luck charm — 
reminder of her summers piping welcome to tour
ists at Inner Harbor.—(Robin Clarke I

Last Words 
Right 

-But Late

Jury Blames Cyclist

Own Neglect 
Led to Death

Death of a Tahsis man during eoinin 
an Apnl 8 mercy (light to Vic-1 (lill P 
tona was ihe result of injuries ped ti 
caused by his own negligence, a nouno 
coroner's jury ruled Wednesday. Josepl

Italian-born Victor Catazza. 13. PASMI 
suffered a ruptured spleen April A ci 
7 when the motorcycle he was day h 
tiding toward Tahsis smashed ligent 
Into an oncoming truck. _ .time i 
FIjOWN BY COPTER ailowi

Early the following day he a dels 
was flown by helicopter to Vie- The 
toeia from hospital in Campbell neglig 
River. pietro

Just as the helicopter was truck
Fraser
Test

DelayedSaanichton Nan

Esquimau - based, destroyer- 
escort HMCS Fraser will spend 
one more day off Kahoolawe 
Island. Hawaii, because the 
test she was scheduled to take 
imrt in Thursday hat been post
poned until today.

The Fraser was scheduled to 
take psry along with three U.S.

Bigamist Given 
Suspended Term

blasts Thursday.
Late Thursday. Rear-Admiral 

Henry S. Persons, the U.S. 
navy's Commander ■ in - Chief. 
Hawaiian Sea Frontier, called 
off the test because of adverse 
wind conditions

Winds would have directed 
the blast at nearby populated 
islands, rather than the naval 
vessels taking part in the test.

guilty to bigamy-______ I
Donald Alvin Harrison <4 

Saanichton had a wife in Al
berta when he went through a 
marriage ceremony March 8, 
1980. in Duncan, court waa told.

a suspended sentence rather 
than a jail term becauae he had 
.-ontinued lo support his wife 
In Alberta and has no record 
of other offences.

Duncan lawyer Jack Davie, 
who appeared lor Harrison, said 
the accused had an alcoholism

Slides to Show 
Thetis Park

DUNCAN - A lecture and 
slides of Thetis Park will be the 
highlight of the next meeting of 
the Cowichan Natural History 
Society at I p.m. Tuesday, at 
the Agricultural hall here.

Meet Thursday
HOPE (CPt-The B.C. Wo

men's liberal Association will 
open a three-day convention 
here next Thursday. Provincial 
Liberal leader Ray Perrault 
will ha among the speakers.

Island Fairs 
Listed 
For 1965

4-H Panel 
At Duncan

Kwhtfty TW /JfcWwt
EATON'S Surfside ShopAnd as a special Eaater greeting, ERNIE'S is

BUNCH OF DAFFODILS
w ith every Bucket or Barrel of Kentucky Fried 
Chicken.

i Easter Sunday Onlyt

Now Open in Sportswear, Floor of Fashion

. . . filled brimful with wonderful swim 
wear fashions from such well-known de* 
signer* as Cole ot California . .. Jaataea 
... Beatrice Pine... Sea Queen ... and ex* 
citing new import* from Europe. We’ve 
brief bikinis ... marvellous maillot* . .. 
daring “nude look*”... blouson*... cover* 
up*... sheath*. One and two-piece suits 
in Helancas . . . nylons . . . cottons . . .

lastex ... and Lycra ... plains and prints 
to take you swimming . . . sunning . . . 
cruising ... or relaxing. Browse awhile 
in EATON’S fun-filled Surfside Shop and 
see the gay collection of beach robes ... 
swim cap* ... beech jacket* ... sun hats 
and accessories. Sizes 8 to 20 and 7 to 15.

t 8.95 to 49.50

Fund Reaches 
$12ft00ft00

VANOOUVER (CPI _ Tha 
Three Universities Fund roee to 
nearly $13,000,000 with the re
ceipt Wednesday of nearly 
$232,000 from tha $3 governors 
of UBC and Victoria and Simon 
Eraser universities. Thirty 
members of the dental profes
sion are currently canvassing 
dentists in the province for 
contributions.

V / (h
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EATONS

From EATON’S Teen 
World . . . minty new 
dud* to delight the side
walk surfers, the pop- 
float let! Where the Fun 
Is — that'* where the 
popular young Gal will 
be and here are the 
clothes to rate "tops"
In her Spring 
and Summer 
waidrobe

Come! Join the Colourful

EATONS
Everywhere it’s Easter at Eaton’s! Bright, colourful toy 

bunnies peek from every corner .«. contests and parties keep 

enthusiasm running high . . . come-alive Easter fashions 

proudly show their carousel of springtime colours on every 

floor. Shop Saturday . . . and enjoy Eastertime at Eaton’s!
Tee days

Denim 
darlings, aklnny- 

fitting and in fabu
lous colours. Wash 

whistle quick, wear 
for ages, 

slim cut, low-rise

Sleek, Modem Shoes 
to Easter Parade In!
"Estonia" Boys’ Shoe* are shown here in 
a three eyelet tie model, with sturdy "Neo- 
lite" sole* and calf leather upper*. In 
black or brown, sizes 3 to 8. *T QQ 
Estonia value, pair » *70
Sizes gVs to 8, O QQ
Estonia value, pair 0.70

"Blrhdale" Junior* combine the latest In 
smart styling and the best In construction. 
This 3«yelet tie version has braided de 
tail around vamp. Sizes 3 to 6. black
EATON Price, pair 9.98
Size* «>> te 8, 1A QQ
BATON price, pair IU.7O

Pop ... Pop ... Poppin'
"Mary Poppins" Dresses
Delightful, delectable, delicious confec
tions in crisp, fresh cottons and gay co
lours . . . trimmed with ruffle* and 
rx-k-rack. Dress-up dresses for "Sunday 
best”, foi party wear ... all inspired by 
the enchanting movie. "Mary Poppins" 
. . . all ready for you in peppermint 
airiped polished Q QQ 7 to 1 A QQ 
cotton. Sizes 4-6x. 0.77 n IV.77

Look Modern in 
Natural Shoulder Suits
Young men go for these suit* In a big 
way! They like their trim, 3-button styl
ing. single breasted front, and smart, 
pleatless Blacks. In grey or charcoal. 
Sizes 6 to 12. If QQ

Easter Shoes to
Set Her Feet A-Dancing!
Patent T-tMrapa are a favourite with the 
young miss . . . these ones come in bril
liant red or white and have strong com-

Each
Sizes 13 to 1C. 1
Each „ •
Trim Drew Stacks— Popular grey 
slacks that team up well with a 
With belt loops and tab waist. St 
12, with boxer waist, 
pair
Sizes 8 to 18, with regular waist, 
pair

EATON’S—Young Peouto’

flannel
Big and LMtto Stater Congo crocodile vers 
ions are always a hit with the sister 
teams! With etastlelzed strap, shoes come 
in blue or bone. Widths B, C and D.

Sizes8K to < QIT Sizes 12Qr 
12, pair 0.7) to 4. pair 1.7 J 

EATQW*B abate, Baaaud Floor

Enter Our "Count the Candy" Contest!
Kids! Again this year we Invite you to enter our 
Interesting “Count the Candy” Contest! Eaton's 
own Easter Bunny has eaten many, many Jelly bean* 

and we'd like you t-> count them and see how many 
you think he's eaten. Easter Bunny has a plastic 
tummy, too—so tt’a easy to see all the beans!! Any
one 12 years old or under Is eligible to enter. Count 
the Jelly Beans in the Easter Bunny on Baton’s 
Third Floor. You could win a MBM or SIAM mer-

latos’s ewptoyen aad their /sstihei sot etieible.

Dance through your Holidays 
at Eaton's Big "Dance Party"
AU your friend* wUl be here—so don't miss it! It’s 
Eaton’s bit 'Dance Party" for teens . , . swine 
ing from Monday through Friday <9 a.m. to 10:15 
a.m.1 in our Fourth Floor, Victoria Room. Dance to 
your favourite tunes .. . Uve it up and have a ball! 
Be sure to come Monday and blast off on a week 
of fun ... on Eaton’* Fourth Flsar!

9 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M. CLOSED ALL DAY GOOD FRIDAYSATURDAY

t



In Film for Cancer Forum April 26

Cured Seven Describe Victory
A representalive seven per

son* cured ol seven forms ol 
ranter, are brought together 
In h film called The Million 
Club

Recognizing Ihe l.UOMIWO pri
sons cured ol cancer, Ihe lilni 
was previewed Thursday al 
Royal Jubilee Hospital

The liall-lmur color film will 
he a highlight ol a cancer 
forum to lie held in Central 
Junior high school auditorium. 
l'.'Sli Fort, at * p m Monday. 
Apid 28.

Fallowing the lilm a panel 
ol live iloi tors will discuss 
cancer, its forms, causes, pre
vention and cure.

a a a ,
The doctors are A. B Nash. 

J.’D. Hough. J. M. W. Gibson. 
M. J. Lynch, and R. M. Lane, 
llr Nash will lie moderator el 
the panel.

The auditorium seals l.jMI 
and sponsors ho|ie a full hous- 
w ill see The Million Club ami 
learn more about cancer

The forum's sponsors are 
The Daily Colonist. Victoria 
Medical Society, and Victoria 
Conquer Cancer Campaign 
Committee.

The panel will discuss points 
raised by the lilm. and will 
deal with common questions 
about the nature ol cancer and 
inruns ol curing it.

Ralph Edwards, host nl 
Thia Is Your Lite, appears in 
Ihe lilm and point* out con
stant vigilance on the part ol

Ihe public, regular check-ups 
and examinations, can turn 
the Million Club into the Two 
Million Club

* * * I
Dr. H. M. Edmiaon, direc

tor of radiology at Royal Ju
bilee. and chairman of the 
forum, showed a preview ol 
Ihe film, made with Hollywood 
actors.

Seven Invitations are 
anonymously sent to av
erage citizens, from cab-

driver to sailor. Iram sales 
girl to businessman.

The seven meet for din
ner. but find their host, 
described only as "Mr. X.” 
is absent.

"I love mysteries.” aays 
one of the seven, as they sit 
down to eat without know
ing why they have been 
called together

Four men and t h ree_ 
women suddenly, and acci
dentally, learn that five

years before, each had a dif
ferent form of cancer.

And because no new signs 
of cancer have appeared, the 
seven are considered cured.

a a a
The film then uses flash 

backs to deal with the signs 
of each form of cancer, and 
Ihe human fears with which 
each of the seven greeted 
news of the disease.

The film deals frankly 
with reasons that hold back

membei-s of the public from 
getting an examination.

But it stresses the need 
for early discovery of 
cancer, to effect a cure.

As one ol the charactei * 
puts R; •The only way to 
deal with fear is to go and 
find out. Most people don't 
find cancer but they do find 
peace of mind."

She adds: "If cancer is 
found. It's better to have a 
few battle-scan than to be a 
dead statistic.” Edmison

LOCAL NEWS ®}£ Sails Ctulunist, | CLASSIFIED |
.... |J (ESTABLISHED ISJi) ■n^umm*

SECOND NEWS SECTION VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA, FRIDAY, APRIL lb, 1963 • PACE NINETEEN
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Parade, Fashion Show

Festival End 
Packed 
With Events

Could Cost City $100,000 a Year

After a quiet good Friday, the Victoria Spring 
Flower Festival will end Saturday with a busy and color
ful schedule of eventa.

In Ihe morning, pilots of small 
aircraft will fly in from all over 
Vancouver Island, the B.C. 
mainland, and the northwestern 
U.S.. in a program sponsored 
by Victoria Flying Club. 
COnTVME FAEADK

There will he a bevy of beau
ty queens in the- Kiddies Cos
tume Parade, which starts au’ 
from Centennial Square at 10 
a.m.

The Victoria Spring Flower 
Festival queen, the Puyallup 
Valley Spring Flower Festival 
queen and the Sourdough queen 
of the Yukon will all be riding 
In the parade.
SQUARE DANCING

Before the parade starts, the 
300 entrants will be entertained 
at Centennial Square by a child
ren's .square nancing group. Ihe 
Alma Squares, directed by Wil
liam Deacon.

The square dancers, dressed 
In rabbit costumes, will low an 
eight-foot rabbit in Ihe parade.

Probably

Sunshine
Keep soar fingers crossed

weekend.
Then

Victoria Buy Scouts will ga
ther at Centennial Square at * 
a m They will walk along with 
the children, to help them If 
they get into difficulty.

The parade will travel from 
Centennial Square, along Gov
ernment to View, left to Doug
las. then along Fisgard to Blan- 
shard. where it will turn left and 
end at the Memorial Arena. 
ENTEBT Alls MENT

lor parade par
ticipants will be provided by 
Carl and Lottie Hem eon. Vic
toria magicians, featured per
formers at Fred Usher's Daffo
dil Revue, earlier this week.

The festival fashion show be
gins at 2 p.m. in the Empress.

More than M models will take 
part in the show, which features 
spring and summer women's 
clothing designs from Ursula 
Redwood and Madame Moka. 
Victoria, and Canadian Cou
turier. from Eastern Canada. 
MEN'S FASHIONS

Male models will exhibit work) 
by Joseph Grosso. Oak Bay 
tailor.

Fashion show coordinator is 
Helen Beimes Last year, more 
than 1.000 attended the event.

HMCS Qu'Appelle, Eaquimalt- 
based destroyer escort, will be 
open to the public.
HABBOB EVENTS

Other Inner Harbor events, in
clude a rowing contest for Sea 

a fire boat display by 
Tug and Barge Ltd.,

water-skiing display by Victoria 
Aqua-Ski club, and a salipast at 
decorated ships led by a boat
load of festival queens, includ
ing the Sea Fair Queen from 
Seattle.

Final event of the day, and 
the festival, will be the Boat
men’s Ball, in the Empress 
Hotel. There will be no festival 
interdenominational church serv
ice this Sunday.

^W^VICTORIA 
>2 SPRING

FLOWER 
FESTIVAL

Today's Events
1 p-m.. art skew 
Ftayhwwe. '

Saturday's Events
All day

farms.

* p-

• P-

fly-la

m.-l p.m.. art
waa Playlaiase.

-lari
fours la flower 

from ( ealeawial

mariae eveats hegi. 
Harbor.
Baatmea's Ball F.n

Fowler Wins 
Contract

A Ut.llO contract has been 
awarded to H. E, Fowler A Sons 
Ltd., to build an addition to Sir 
James Douglas School.

Greater Victoria School Board 
awarded the contract Wednes
day after opening five bids 
ranging up to 150.000. Fowler’s 
was

day and
Small craft warning, nave 

bee, issaed lor the westera ea 
trance to Juaa de Fara Strait 
aod Georgia Strait, while ia 
ether arras the wiad will he 
light.

Police, Firemen Gain
Survey of Police 
Starts Next Week

'Not This Year'

Chamber

Boost

Rejected
t h e Victoria 

Commerce for 
J1.000 more this year was 
turned down Thursday by mem
bers of city council finance com
mittee.

With a 19© estimated expen
diture total far above that of 
last year, aldermen decided to 
give the Chamber the same 
amount It received in 1964— 
$2,300.

In its letter in council the 
Chamber said the breadth of 
its program now extended far 
beyond Its members and in-

all of the community.

Request
Chamber

by
of

Saanich's police department 
will come under close scrutiny 
next week.

Retired RCMP suiierinendeni 
John A. Henry will begin an 
intensive survey at the loree'a 
present and future needs re
garding personnel, equipment 
and organization.

The survey, requested by tiie 
Saanich |iolice commission, is 
exiiected to take a month.

Initial step in the study will 
be a short meeting between Mr. 
Henry and commission members 
Tuesday afternoon.

Hosemarr

Seen in Passing
Reeemary Owen talking about 
the bulbs bark on the farm. 
(Site has lived with her husband 
Gwj a and their four children 
Janet. 18. David. 16. «bristtae. 
10. Fetor. 0. on their bulb farm 
at 9820 West Saanich Road far 
the last 10 years) . . . Martyn 
Daagta, trying to forget about 
an approaching exam . . . Jean

Holdup False Alarm

By A. H. MLRPHY 
City Hall Reporter

Police-fire arbitration board settlements were 
handed down Thuraday which, city officials say, will 
coat Victoria upward* of $100,000 a year.

Firemen won a reduction ini 1
work week from 41 to 42 31 they get aa addttonal 14 per

hours with maintenance of the 
platoon system now in force, a 
system which the city has vig

orously opposed.
There is no change in the 

number of paid statutory holi
days which the city wanted re
duced by one and the telephone 
rfltowance to all firemen re
mains. The city wanted it abol
ished

Police won a 34 per cent wage 
Increase retroactive to Jan. L 

11965, and extending to June 30. 
From July 1 thia year to Dec.

Thia brings a first-class con- 
stable up from $502 to $520 a 
month from January to June nnd 
Io $528 from July to Deeemlier.

The increase ia also effective 
for police forces in Saanich and 
Oak Bay.

Members of the arbitration 
board who heard arguments in 

I Victoria recently were chairman 
George Rogers, Vancouver; 
George Wilkinson. Vancouver, 
representing the city and Paul 
Paine, QC.,

Police Unanimous
ne An-kambaalt dial I p a 11 n g 
time . . Brian I kambrrtala 
paying a fine . . . hen Chattel 
cursing a golf ball . . . Oae Kelly 
feeling on fop of tiie world . . . 
Bytvta Candy watching a sports 
car race . . . Allele Piper drink
ing coke and getting a lap full

surprised at a change of attitude

In the case of firemen the 
award was majority-minority 
with firemen's representative 
Paul Paine dissenting. In the 
case of police the recommenda
tion was unanimous

Eric Simmons, president of 
the firemen's local, 230, said 
that Mr. Paine dissented be
cause firemen wanted the start
ing dale lor the new agreement 
to be June. 1986- rather than 
October, as laid down.

City Manager Dennis Young

was far from happy with the de
rision of the arbitration board.

"Shortening of the work week 
under the platoon system will 
cost the city about 113.000 this 
year as the award extends only 
from January. Next year, how
ever. it will cost Victoria much 
more and will rise Io $98,000 a 
year when new men finish their 
probationary period. Mr. Young 
said.

It would, said the city mana
ger. be necessary to add 12 mors 
men to the city fire department.

I Was a Suspect...! Ran
By TONY DOADN-DAVIB 
1 was a suspect, • marked

The city was Victoria, the 
time approximately 7 p.m. 
Thuraday.

The police radio in the 
Colonist office barked. "Rob
bery at Hillside and Quadra.”

1 raced out of the office, 
leaped on my motorcycle, and 
pottered up to Hillside and 
Quadra. No bullet holes, no

Cut Back Necessary

L screaming wo- glared. They repeated their 1 ooukl almost feel the

"Whare was

gunsmoke, 
men, no 
I began asking,

the hold-up?"
People just stared.
I had seen a police car to

I just stood on the corner, 
and waited to see what would 
happen.

Two stem-faced men in 
grey overcoats approached.

"Where did you hear about 
the hold-up?” they said, and

I swallowed heavily, and, 
putting on a brave front, 
asked “Who are you?"

"Police." I swallowed again.
"I'm from The Daily Col

onist.’” I said, and smiled 
idiotically.

"1 don’t care where you're 
from. Where did you hear 
there was a hold-up?” one of 
them almost shouted.

T said. "We have • police

One of the officers affirmed 
this, and the other said. 
"Well, it was a false alarm.”

I started to walk away. 
Then 1 realized they suspected 
me of phoning in the false 
alarm.
I ra>

Mr. Young was unable to say 
what tha award to policemen 
would mean ia the way ef In
creased cost to tha city but he 

that tha two would 
a

Thia, he added, would increase 
1965 spending estimates, already 
high, and make it 
cut back by that much if a dras
tic increase in the tax rate is to 
be avoided.

The figure of J98 0U0 was con
tested by Mr. Simmons. That, 
he said, was baaed on -the wage 
increase paid firemen with three

years’ experience. For three 
years new men would ba In a 
probationary period and would 
not receive the full amount paid 
a fully-trained member of the 
department.

Under the platoon system now 
ia lane. in all local fire de
partments. men work four sue.

10-hour day shifts and 
then have three days off. This Is 
followed by (our 14-bour night 
shifts after which the cycle re-

The city has long been after a 
three-shift, 40-hour week sys
tem.
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Canada’s Theatre Needs 
Appreciative AudiencesBy Dorothy Wrotnowski

A warning that the resurg
ence ot theatre in Canada could 
lead to an "ambiguous situa
tion" was made by Mr. Carl 
Hare when he spoke kt the an
nual dinner meeting of the Vic
toria Home Economics arxl 
Dietetic Association, held ln the 
Oak Bay Beach Hotel Wednes-

Mr., Gray reported proceeds and secretary.,, Other officers 
of $1,309.35 from the club's are: Treasurer, Mrs. Bradley, 
three-year project which saw program. Mrs. Jr- Kennaird: 
members selling cook books of social, Mrs. J. Warrington; pub- 
their favorite recipes. licity. Miss Norah Vicars;

* * * notices and program exchange,
Treasurer, Mis. Joan Groves^"' 

reported a bank balance ol . G*'"
$240 64 in the general account. Jud«lnK- Mr* G' Brewer.

Other report, were given by: ..A “
Publicity, Mrs. H. Summers Umversny of BrMsh CotumMa 
Clark; secretary, Mrs. G. Whit- ,or • bursary •» •* «*»•" * • 
taker; program, Mrs. D. Mason; ’,u‘*ent of home economics, 
social, Mrs. R. Bradley; mem- —- 
bership, Mrs. II Donaldson: ■HHRHHHHHHmH 
bursary. Mrs. Ken Bradley, and
nomination-, Mrs. J (lav 'X1 ■ i ;-JJ

Ml Homme and Mrs. Whit- 
Ilk.-I uric , ■■.elected president

Besides hunting for eggs and wearing your 
new spring bonnet, Easter weekend is a time for 
coming and going.
Here from Beattie Is Miw.

Herschel T. Harding with 
Margaret and Dick. They are 
staying with Mrs. Harding', 
brother in law and sister. Mr. 
and Mrs. John M. Culling 
ford.

Also from across the 
border Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Boyd of Spokane have come 
for the Easter weekend with 
Mrs. Boyd's brother and afs- 
ter-ln law, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
IJoyd Morgan.

Six Weeks in Italy?
ge Tysons are morning the Pope created 

after being 29 new cardinals. “I have 
five months. never seen anything like It 

pre last Novem for pomp and ceremony, it 
aboard the Die- was a terrific sight and am
a Vancouver and glad we didn't miss It." Mrs.
voyage via the Tyson says.
England. The- also stayed in a pen-
I lt.lv .1. *‘On in Sori> • ,ltUe to*’n
‘ te'"22 out of Genoa. Here, although
mthrZwMvee- 'hr P1"" wa" run by an 
with Florance roup|r they had

Torence that the vrr. g<Kxl Genoese dishes.
Into converse wonderful bread, good 

young American cheese, lots of fresh fruit,
L chicken and fish, not much

meat but excellent wine of 
the area.

Victoria ts so beautiful. 
«ay« Peggy Train. It la 
wonderful to see all the wild

"Oir centennial year in 1967 
will result in a terrific increase 
of physical facilities but ail

are no appreciative audiences. 
Careful evaluation is needed lo 
ensure the last essential factor."

Mr. Hare, a member of the 
University af Victoria's depart-

He cited the coming Centen
nial year as being responsible

staying six weeks. What 
were they ever going tn do 
for all that time?

In Rome, by shear luck, 
they were at St. Peter's the

Singing in
Another Victoria couple I

Work Displays Highlight 
WI Spring Conference

Managing Harbour House

Ancestors

board.
Also present were Mrs. M. 

Gyves, a charter member of 
South Salt Spring Island and 
Mrs. D. E. McLean of Straw-

and to see the house he built 
about USO near Willow. 
Beach

Mr*. Maganasa was sc-
enmpamed by her daughter.

with the Hudson's Bay Com
pany in the Red River coun
try-before retiring to his large 
farm at Willows, where he 
died in the IMOs

Excitement at Jubilee
You can almost feel the ex- the main course and Barbara 

ritement around the Jubilee Jarvis, dessert aad coffee. 
Hospital these days as ths Gwsa Flkaua wC have a 
date of graduation. April X, coffee party on Tilled ay and 
draws nearer. JadHh Klrfcby will give a

■Ml next week there is some- d*5'’
thins going on and the sradu* I nere u be another progres- stre tSnXsTrrotSX «lve dinner on Thunwiav and 

ing on their own.

recently honored with life mem- gentlemen's shirts." 
berships lor WI work. Mr*. W. Costs, as the after-

Mrs. Scott stressed that her noon guest speaker, f*vr an in- 
conference theme of "Oet Up formative and humorous aacount 
and Do It" should be applied aU <4 her trip to Woifeville, NX, as

in particular.

TWBT SUITS

Donate $100 
To Bursary■aaa will be responsible for by.

A Call from London
About an hour ago I picked happen to celebrate the end 

up the telephone ind wps of my 20th year with the 
more than a little surprised Colonist.
to hear. London. England cal
ling. It was a call from Ellen Voyer 

Entertained
A CHARMING 
EASTER GIFT 
FOR THE HOME 

from 
FRANCE

charge at VaasBUvrr's Indian 
Society Centre.

Mrs. H. Emery. United Na
tions convener, told ot help giv
en by aU W.L’l through special

danish modernaddition aU WTs collect clothing 
which Is forwarded to Unitarian 
Services Committee Depots.

A comprehensive report on 
the Solarium was presented hy 
Mrs. Albany, who reminded her; 
listeners that the first Solarium 
located at Mill Bay. was started ■ 
by the Women's Institutes of- 
B.C. Now located close to Vie- 
tor.a I lx- Soiarium continue, 
to be a special part of Institute

Miss Voyer, whose marriage 
takes place later this month, 
was presented with a red carna
tion corsage. The gifts were con
tained in a red and white deco
rated basket.

Guests were Mrs. M. Cop- 
pinger, Mrs. W. Potvin. Mrs. W. 
Etherington. Mrs. A. McGregor, 
Mrs. H. Minter. Mrs. B. CM*. 
Mrs R. Little. Mn. T. Robert
son. Mrs. F. Siddons. Mrs. R. 
Barren, Mrs. A. Tambiing and 
the Misses Ann Mather and

TEAK FURNITURE 
(or every room to the bonaIt sort of made the day a 

little special and I had been 
wondering If anything would

Genuine Limoges

Cigarette Set

Decorated in beat gold on pure white porce
lain. Cigarette Urn, Lighter, and two Ash 
Trays.

will be by the Junior Auxiliary. c.e.sorvin
706-708 

YATES ST. EV 2*4241

PALE DRY

i
/

t
I,
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Telephone Operator Retires 
After 23 Years on the Job

\At Colwood

Landers
Spring Tea April 21

The Colwood Womens Insii- Mr*, 
tute will hold a spring tea and charge

Twenty - three year*. two 
months. 21 day*, and million* ol 
tele|>honr calls ago Mrs. Glady* 

Bear Ana 1 .antlers—I was divorced seven years ago Brock came to HMC Dockyard 
when our sods were six and eight. Their father is at ,o work wi,h nav> * ,e"" 
present $9,000 in arrears with his support cheques. But i>h,,ne exchange.
the money is the least of my complaints. He rarely Wednesday »he retired—to
exenises his visitation rights and the childicn hardly romplete a total of ... year* in 

the telephone exchange busi
ness. She has been honored hy 
her staff— present and past— 
and ha* received her long-serv- 

congratiiia-

know him.
Three months ago my ex-hus

band remarried. Tiie first thing 
he did when he returned from 
hi* honeymoon wu to take the 
boys for a Sunday. He was a 
'atranger to them. Tliey asked 
me not to make them go with 
him again. I insisted. however, 
two week* later - and they were 
miserable.

two nice kids who wanted to 
*|iend our evenings at home
playing records, or watching „.rtif,cate ______________
TV eating popcorn and holding (rom Urar.Admir,| jj. G. 
hand’- Stirling, Flag Officer Pacific

I was 17 and a high school Coast.
senior. He was one year older. l!orn ln Victoria 86 year* ago. 
I received my diploma wearing Mrs Blwi, Iwgan her telephone 
a graduation gown which I filled rarPer with Ute British Colum- 
out completely because I was |,ia Tele|>hone Company in Vie- 

Should 1 continue to insist that srvrn months pregnant. toria 30 years ago. Later she
they go with their father* They T(K,ay ,(lur yea„ ,ater j *|>ent three years with the com

ill at ease with him and I . . _

> ■

a week. Weekends and holidays 
see one operator for each of the 
day's three shifts handling out
side calls. Automatic facilities 
handle all internal call*.

Mr*. Brock has been chief 
su|>ervisor of the exchange tor 
the past 21 years.

Now Mrs. Brock will be 
spending more time at her home 
at 2961 Cralgowan Road. And 
there will he more time for her 
hobbies: gardening and bird
watching.

A. Turner will be 
ef tea, Mr*. 1. 
tea ticket* and Mr*. B.

Stall con-
bazaar on April 21 in the 0,1 ixgtom, 
wood Hall. p . '

The bazaar will be opened at ran“ '
2:30 p.m. by Mrs. H. G. Scott, 'veners will he Mr*. H. Smyth, 
district president of the South Mr*. R G. Cooper. Mrs. S. 
Vancouver Island Zone. Mrs. T.'Lang. Mrs. M. Hopwood, Mrs. 
Moasop will be general convener. I A. Proudfoot, Mr*. G. Smith.

at
For Free Market Evaluation of Year Bon 

CONSULT EMIT A MACFADYKN..

EV&-MU
MOWN A SONS* UMITKD

M HOUR TELEPHONE SERVICE

EATON’S
yearn ___ . _ .

wish I hadn't been so sure 1 pony's exchange in Duncan, 
knew all the answers. We have The Second World War was 
our own apartment and the past Ils half-way mark 
furniture is almost paid for, but the veteran telephone operator 
the love 1 was sure would last came to HMC Dockyard, 
forever faded after a couple of navy s phone exchange

, then located in the basement of 
" . , .. . Building No. th the hullding

Our second baby was born ,ha, naR Paclfle
less than one year after ’the Cbast and his staff. 

'There was just

—from n»»« 
tulations from Rear-when Mrs. Brock receives congratulations Irom Kear- 

Admiral M. G. Stirling, Flag Officer Pacific Coast
The
was

THERE'S LOVE IN THE AIR . .

When you

give her

Talc and Special Toilet Water Set,
Dusting Powder and Special Toilet Set, 
Purse-size Perfume and Toilet Water Set, 
Skin Perfume and Special Toilet Water Set.

S.TS

the big Supply Depot building, 
located just inside Ihe main 
gale of the Dockyard. In 1960 
the exchange went automatic, 
and this reduced the staff from 
19 to eight. The exchange o|>er- 
ates 21 hours a day, seven day*

the exchange at that time,” 
Mrs. Brock recalls, and i«g 
tallies taken soon after my 
arrival showed a total af thous
and* of calls daily."

Today, Ihe HMC Dockyard

teuspect they do not like hi* new 
Vile I need your help. — NO 
MIRACLE WORKER.

Dear Miracle: You cannot 
force boy* 13 and 15 years of 
age to go with their father if 
they don't want to. Do reason 
srith them, however, and make 
an honest effort to get them to
go first baby. I've had two mis-

After another four or five; carriages. C pretended to be ^^7 with tio'^*ltioM.~wim! telephoiie exchange is located to
visits, if they do not go will- sad. but I was relieved. Two--------------------■, T- . .......................................- ------------
tody. I» •'HI *» apparent to kids are more than enough
Iheir father that he has lost right now.) 
them and I suspect he will give m.v husband and I are trying

a manual

*
s: My srife's 

family are grand tieople hut 
they Include horseplay among 
Jheir Inalienable rights.
• Two years ago they brt>ke up 
Vir wedding reception hy at
tempting to "kidnap” my bride 
right out of the receiving line. 
They tried Io throw her in the 
back <if the pick-up truck which 
was parked In the alley. My wife 
and I planned and paid for the 
wedding ourselves and we were 

furious when they turned it in
to a slap-stick comedy.

Now my wife's younger sister 
Is being married. The family 
clown* want to paint "HELP 
ME" on the sole* of the groom's 
shoe* to amuse the guests dur
ing the kneeling ceremony.

Tell us. please, how much fun 
to the family entitled to?—THE 
RDCS.
i Dear RDCs: Not THAT much. 
<otne clods forget that a 
ding is a religious ceremony and 
those cheap and timeworn gags 
are not only tasteless but they 
mb the bride and groom of Ihe

they da

te make nur marriage work but 
It's an uphill fight. So much is 
missing ’rum our lives Some
times I feel so desperate I cry 
m.v heart out and ask God why' 
this hai>pened to me, but I know 
die answer.

Please print my letter for the 
sake of other teen-ager*. We 
minted only lo be close together 
and n<w we are so close I am 
sufforaling. —TOO LATE

Dear Too Late: I admire you 
for trying to make the best of 
it. Chin up. Girl, and keep 
plugging. And to teen-ager* tor 
whom it to not yet too late, I

EATON’S

♦ * *
: We ware

Presents

a Beauty
"DUETTE"

by i- 
COTY

DCS BOIS

COTY
Light, lilting, loving ... the 
famous spring fragrance 
from France that makes 
every woman more femin
ine. Remember her thia 
spring srith a luxurious gift 
set of 'Muguet des Bots' by 
Coty.

i EATON’S 999-1141 — Ask I

“Duette" by the com-Coty, the 
plete compact make-up. Heav
enly air-spun pressed powder 
and creamy Coty *24* lipstick. 
A shade to suit your colouring 
in both lipstick and powder. 
Tortoise shell and S TC 
white cases. Each 3.4. J

mnr EATON'S mil- Ask lar 1
»

LCTT

EASTER
SUNDAY

1965 I

A great day to discover how little long distance costs

How much is a voice w.orth?
That depends on who is speaking, and

from where. On this special day, the voices 
of loVed ones, perhaps from hundreds of 
miles away, have a special place in our 
hearts. Memories are sharpened; experi
ences recaptured. It is a time when together- 

•Evening, station-to-station, first three minutes.

ness can mean so much and, as always, at 
such little cost.

Long distance rates are among the .very 
few items of personal expenditure that have 
actually been reduced, over the years. And 
after 6 p.m. each evening (and all day Sun
day), they are cheaper by about one-fifth.

Check the rates for yourself in your tele
phone directory or dial "O" and ask the 
operator. You'll be surprised how little it 
costs to enjoy “the next best thing to being 
there." For instance you can call from 
Vancouver to Prince George in the evening 
for $135; or from New Westminster to Cal

gary for $1.50; or from Victoria to Toronto 
for $235.*

It costs so little to discover how much 
these experiences mean —to you, and to 
those with whom you talk. Today, there's 
more reason than ever to use Long Distance 
for all its worth.

WO«U>W«Of TfimONE CONNICTIONS ■ INTEtNATIONAl 1WX 
I • DATAMONB ■

and Tamm Kgvict > 
AND AlAIM UNITS <
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ATTES llOt S 
' TLU-rHONKS 

UUt R.IU. la 1

■IRTHS FLORISTS

.MIX RtPLlLS
to private

>ie S.M

ctoMix*.

omtt UOLKit
«ato-r, I* 

«mc p.iu. Bto»i 
«:M a.ui. Io 

SiM p.w. Motodaj to Fit- 
Ray laetaahe.

CUMLU SATl BDAV 
• • •

tuxtuomi: hoi ks 
SO* a.ui. to 8.W P-™- 

talarday la-

clamuiko con 
UKAUUhKS

UH M/MI.
Mu

HAGEL — h«u to Mr and Mrs. 
D. Magel. AC' UM West tetanM b
Rd., at St. .J-«eph 
Aim 13. 1«5. a aister, 
for Carrf

STEVKM ~ tM3» to Mr. and Mm Armid ft Stevcna. .n» Cave Si., 
at UW Roya: Jubilee HospitaL on 
AfWil 13. l'«6. a daughter. Kliau- 
neen Chrtshm. a baby sister for 
Cam

SANG HA - B*rn to Mr and Mrs 
.Sartvn Sangha 410 John St. at 
the Rnval Jubilee Hostdtal. on 
April li. l‘M>. a tUuxld.r, Sa
brina. a sister ter Suaanne

MARRIA6U

I MATHS ANO FUNIRAU
SMITH At the Sandringham Private 

M Mrtal tsi Apiii 13. UNk». Mm 
Ratsiaol Annie Smith, aged "4 
years: txrn tn England, and a 
resident of Victoria l >r the pa»t S years, late rewtfc*noe 3bll Soake- 
apeaie Siree* She leaves twr! 
husbaml. William Henry Smith; 
h-c daughter. Mrs. C. Urown. Jkll 
Snskrspt-are Street; arms. William 
Sou IK mo Uafdt Street, and 
NxtiM*n siniih. Ptrtand. Oregon; 
id giandHkildren. 23 great ' 
ciuhtrai tme bnkber an— —
aiue, Vt*n.'mv.-T HC 38&-5M5 EV4-3521 Nightsservices mu be held in the Sands rs**«w

Moiiuary Limbed. ‘'Memorial Chapel!
■ g (^llmea.•• on Saturday. April 17. |
19tft. at 1;3U pm.. Rev. J. A. Robes t* 
uffinating. Interment in the Hatley

BROWN'S
THE FLORISTS

In the "Heart ot 
Victoria" tor 54 yean 

Flowen Wind Anywhen

618 View Street

14 ANNOUNCIMD4TS
Memor

Mc.-XWAGH • COtXIXS - B» «to«
WTMktoX. Mr. OrrOf M. OtoU~ »>MMERVILIX-ai «w R<e*l )vi- 

........................ Itom .) MrOtoMh Hjto*l*l on WoOn—tot April
rwle.

tn Lt -Cindr Wilham
April 15.

$ MATHS AMO
BELL-April 15. 1565 at Victoria. 

Robert J. Bell, betoved husband «f 
Mrs. Charlotte Bell. .3MJ Cedar 
Hill R—d. Mr. IL 11 w«i hum at 
Tiwonto and ie*i«l«?d there until 
moving to Victoria He i» also *ui 
vived by one son Rn»*it ami a 
brother and sister In Ttmmln. 
Private services

BISHOP — in England on March 14. 
1565. Mr* Vivien tbMh de HL i* 
Bishop of S4S1 Mayfair Drive. Sur
vived by her brother. Vincent 
Green of Elkhorn. Kaleden. BC. 
and tour nephews.
Memoktei Service will be held «jw

April Jhul at 3;iW p.m. at W John* 
Anglican Church, victoria. B.C.

-On A;<V 13 1W5. at 
'* HosfMtni Mr. Nonnan 
LDt. n< JAl 

resident __ here_ —IctI
yettm termerc. of Manchester. 
Er. He leaves hi* wife. Flori-nce.

21 MALL HILT WANTS* >1 MAU MILP WANTID I 25

14. iMdh. Mr Richard S-emnerville. ’ 
aged 75 jears of 3N t'ainaivn 

b.<-n Hl Giaagou. an eland, and 
a reatdew here hr the past ten
years. He Is survived h> his wife. 
Mary : <«* »«. Crnig of Winnipeg: i
«nd four grandchudivn. He wa*|' 
a memi<er of the CPR Old Timers' 
and the Oak Hay La«n tern ling / 
ruh.
Funeral services wdl he held in. 

MH'all fra FAMILY CHAPEL. |
Main Office Building. on Saturday. 
April 17 at IO;MO a m Rev. T. G.
Griffiths officiating. (Flower* grels- 
Mlly dcctiMdl. 1 -j

THYNNE-In Vici-ala BC. w
April 10. 1935. Mr. Andrew Pau 
tick Thynne. a fed 57 y ears. f*m 
in Dsxi-s. Eng and a resident 
of Victoria fir the oa»t 3» year*. 
He leave* his wife. Gladys, and 
daughter Miss Margaret Thymte. 
duo Ouiddin Rd: his daughter 
Mr* E. «Kathy iettle. a ms. 
Neville and Andrew Thv’-ar: and 
granrtrhildrw in' Victoria B.C. 
Mr TLyime was a veteran ot the 
Avond World War ,
Arrangement* will he announced

later by the Sands Mortuary Urn

‘SLS?*! WALLER - AI «L H«y. PrW.
V ^r*r ?Tm M—l—to. Ajrt l»ll« 

.111 to hto ■ Mr*. J— Mild* U'tolMI Funeral »er\u>-w "ill oe nesa m w-ik-. iw Uiiham

Victoria ter many years the 
leaves her sun*. Cedric Walker. 
Vaamuver B C. aad Last! Walker. 
Encino. Calllurtrte; three grsnd-

Opening tor the Seaaoa 
Friday. May 14

SHAWMGAN BEACH 
HOTEL

BACTERIOLOGIST " 
required ior 

Animai Pathology 
Laboratory

Dept. ot Agriculture 
ABBOTSFORD 

B.C. Civil Service
a*nu, atoary Mn or MU par 
■MMh. ea—aba, «i auaiumuow 
and aiuananca. rtatoe to Ito, pto

•a toctodt aaalauog to bae- 
aoatoal aatoadaaUtoto to animal 
to* aad wna danatodkal laatoi 
■auai alto deiml ead mtouv

ato»“w*BfiBTaid^a*7«£rdMr 

wlOi ualvartoty fraduaUon to Bac- 
ta«VdD». ur n»« n’ axstorl-

LEARN A TRADE 
WHILE BEING WELL PAID 

in the
LAAADIAN ARMED FORCES 

IV YOU ARK:
• 17 M ysars. Bailor
• 17-a years. Sutdier
• 17-» years, Airman
• Have Grade V1U or better

MALA OS HMAL1 
H6LP WANTID

24 FIMALt MOP WANTtS

TARNA—teafileniy in Vlehri* cn 
April 13 l»w Mr William Henry 
Kearns, aged 73 year*, of 44 Oto*d 
Ave. a resident .f Victoria fir the 
part eight year* wvl formerly 
Caigarv Be t* survived hy Mo 
wife. Flrrenre; tw» sisters. Mrs. 
PM KwMdrtl <d VancMiver and 
Mrs Lillian Berstrtas. and twj»

kkbmodb - Mra. n
passed away on Apr 
aged si years. She le 
and daughter-in-law. 
Blanche Kerroode. I 
Bav Highwav: and rt 
Private service* wars 

Hindi M rtuan I Imtte*
£*M- «£ «ST<w.

Richard H

DLNCAh BUREALjhss

INDSX TO WAMT AD HKAD6NO*

Husinrss Services aad Direcuxy 3d
Card* tf Thanks . . ............. •
Car* tor Sale - ...............
Car* aisl Truck* Wanted - -IV 
Chick*. Poultry. Ustchirg Egg*.

supplies — ----------- JV
Cwnteg Eeenfe   -------------- J*
Commercial PiN^erhe* ----£'
C-nrslescent and Kest^ Homed ...LB

MORTIMERS

WOODWARD'S 
<VANCOUVER>

DISPLAY DEPARTMENT 
requires full-time 
EXPERIENCED 

WINDOW TRIMMER 
Mu*t have good knowledge of colour 
and presentation. This is a lull-tune 
pneltawi with go<l wages and all 
»l«<re benefits Please sulimit ref
erence and photos of displays. If 
available, to the Employmen: Uflire. 
Woodward Store* <Vancouver► Lim
ited. MU Wert Hastings. Vancou
ver 3 B.C ____

FULL TIME EMPLOYMENT FOR 
EXPERIENCED 

READY-TO-WEAR 
SALESLADY

A full time position to open tor i
saltjdady fully experienced In selling

>7 tbachim wamtw
SOfOOL DWTRICT NO ^T3 

(CAMPBELL RIVERi

dresses. Apply. 1 Industrial

----------—- are Invited h»i tlx f-A
Ay, tototow a.aitotoa Sapt..

SENIOR 8ECOMMKY 
1 Ootnmarrtal—la, Tvpln,

«b> Bookkeeping.
1U.

PCRSON TOM0.IABUI______„ ._____
after wnall kennel. April 23 • May A 
Plenty of free time but must steep 

------------ Victoria Prssa, Boot

LOOK

A Canadian Citizen or British 
•to£«_-to, th, «an> to

A vary amarva, panto* plan 
Oppuatuntty ka wida Ua'al

VACANCY hYJR
Mng lortlMton.____ __
preian- aal property OMk from a 
recipe < r f.wmuia Previous rnnklfW 
In an institution an asset. Vlcturia 
Pres*. Box Ml.

Tyy." wU* ** i»duU*d ter •»

lfc2S£&2’£a

^Applications should be s.-«t to

feel great.
A verj r.untortahle family 

With a tyeautlfU sett am 
<fl grounds Owned anti operated tor 
many vears by the Hurleva

Peaceful surroundings. Plenty * 
du.lf you war* toer tert sit.

jume of 'TV' Fire That to Never
Out.’* Fine library ’1—. ____ _
Wng.” nitch and putt gulf, tennis.

eta. fishing, woodland walla ai ‘ 
mam other thine*

nUCEB AND INFORMATION?
Jurt phone rotlsct. 743
70-31.’ Write Dento 

Burley PO. fte*

CUgfPANY

WE ARE SEEKING:
Men srtth • flrtr ter into*
niinlstmjve w»»rk. between 
ages uf 23 and 33.

WK ARB OmtRING:
L Rapid advancement to nt 

agertol positions for 
•JHwung

• MM a musdli while training 
Electronics, Mechanical. Col 
muntcatiana. Administration. < 
many other Artd*

WHY not vteR a* to discuss your 
puertbie figure as a technician in 
the CanudiMn Armed Force*, to
wnie. or call.

CANADIAN ARMED FORCES 
RECRUITING CENTRE 

IU3 Wharf Street. Victoria. B.C.

Phone EV4S321 (Navy) 
EV4-4UK7 vArmyi 

EVM0U (E.C.AJU

HAntDRENSER WA.NTED_WITM 
clientele preferably

SCHOOL DISTRICT NOl W

■ tola ~ .l—^-ctur * report.
, Logie will he available ter In- JJ‘r'lcw on April lstfc and aSSi at

Arm 7i.i h> th. », a. il.
Q'> cm* M-w

khuol oi.<trkt aa l
•FERMEI .

SSn’taTS? aoallwa ara
am ta- th, toy.nl .nu- comaMw. 
tad k. taanwwr to. i»
feP“/'£jBlSr *5* • Farm,.

M «1U> fynnal 
,-WMrvu adacaika tW'XMI A'>rK 1.

•Kwn -<f Deputy Clerk/Treasurer- 
Collector Must lave general buuu- 
keeping experience. ratuuctpai book
keeping exjierleme preferred. Pref

HiAogy m and, or Chemttry

25Sd*ili2&t2» ’*U*
Csnmenrlal subtect*. Inritrt-

LEGION BINGO 
Public Service 
Branch No. 127 

Britannia Auditorium 
1616 Blanshard St. 

MON.. APRIL 19, 7:45 p.m

21 Garnet for 81. including 
$50 game plus ixmus 

21*t game 3100 
Extra card, 325c 
5 Extra Game,

All Prooetd, to Veteran, 
IL-nevolence and 
Youth Activitie,

60'; grou in prizes minimum

Phone for appointment. Mr.
Mrs. Fdgnr. . .

NnUorsd ienlc*

TICKET AGENT!
Required for 

B.C. Ferry Authority
Vacancies tec Ytoket Agents exist at 

gw foltowlag terminals
IlORBEMgiK BAY TBAW’WASHF.N 
SWARTZ BAY. DEPARTURE BAY. 

LANGDALE
SALARY: gSM rirtag la HW after

__ atwral
— Municnwl Supcr-
C.U. A C benefha 
tumty tor a pennan-

__ Starting salary range
3375 to 3425 per irvstt, —
qualifications.
Applicants ehouM state age. marital 
Status, edtamtidn. ' "
availability.
Application* close 5:00 p.m.-April 
Tfih 1K>, pal nsusL be marked 

■VapiKwitoa."
ies to coo

mJ

AMMBMtotoi

p.a Bun »
K.

rirtenfent of Srhmds. 
Cramrook. EC. or u»
■IVspmmw a* Mod be-

tjt Mo. 1 (Ffesfek.

EC.

efiet gales, prepar- 
and anKwenna en-a Hi »n of - rvpjrta 

quiries.
Applicants mast be Canadian citixens 
nr British euhJe< t*i must be aide to 
handle ttofirt sales with « 
aivurary; preference will _

-------- with puNic relations ex-
J ‘ clerical —

EXECUTIVE SALESMAN
Nattunally-ldM 
opening lor aa

re iovtted tor the 
ef pnrtuum: LADY 

tARY tmedera

.....-------» pJSnr*TARY «
mudera grttort. • rto*sr isns le-
Jrtjdjn^MMmw 4 mitoa Bmb

nwINrtrtrt — — *-

BINGO! BINGO!

KP Hall, 723 Cormorant 
SATURDAY. April 17 

7:85 pm.

First 20 Garnet 1100 
5 EXTRA GAMES 25c 

$400 Aisured Prisea

Spaworvd by Ct-rtbral Pal»v 
Clinic tor Treatment of 

Crippled Children

•nd be In [. wtototo
H<«ne Trade Certifteaftr. 
prevxus experience as

WANTED JfjBS FDR NEEDY MEN 
HARBOR LIGHT CORPS 

(TEE SALVATION ARMY) 
EV44M

_
S2SSL

EAGLE

CHARITY BINGO out Invested capital. _ _
Tb qualify, you mud be between 21 
and 35. Preferably married, with

POWER HOUSE 
ENGINEER LEGAL

firm. KW
u to aa,. a

I expected, e 
GOOD WAf
h<AMekeep*r 
tlon and fM

WOMAN OR

sitter.

rom> or

IGIOVS MAN NEEDED. FULL

RELIABLE WOMA? 
and help wKbUgft 
exchange tor room 
small remuneration.

RAYOMER CANADA iRC.I LTD.
tu Wart IVnder Street 

Vancouver 8. B.C.________MU MM3
THE RMOHAL EMPLOYMENT 
SERVICE has vnmetnee tor:

In Victoria It’, 
BALLANTYNE’S 

For Flowers
EV 4-0555; Night 478-2873 

“Flower, By Wire” 
800 Douglas St.

Opp. Strathcona Hotel

CHIEF STOREKEEPER TO OR 
der. store and distribute biological 
and dtaodml supptiee at UnlvenMy

tern rwgwtirt ------------ aw_______________ -■

See Dreams Come True-Find Your Dream Home in Today's Real Estate Columns in Classified

4 4
/



Bailg CColonbt 23
Friday. April 1*. IN*TV TALK MtH!) I FUL UK1 A rtUMKA 

WHO COMM HOME ISItnT ANO FINI 
TOE BASEMENT FWOOEO!-BUT 1 SO 
I HM/E 5TFENSTH ENOUSM TO COFt 
WITH ONE MOW CASE Of nilfKJt 

LUNACY TODAY!.------- - ------

I JMt'TOINWTOtV • 
Jim io« with fetea!
* ...BUT SHE'S ALWAYS 
BEEN A REASONABLE 
Chilo, FRANK. !-rM , 
\ SURE, IF WE-/l|

ALBERTA STOVE AMD 
FURNACE COALS

Vesta Cobble. 61369 Ta 
Pres-to-logs Delivered

STEWART 4 HUDSON 

Building Supply Centre

ROSE FUEL CO.. LTD 
171*1 Dnuzla. S

Fit TRY TO 1
COMPOSE MYSELF 
AND TALK. WITH 
THE BO* AFTER 

A supper! __

Friday’s Highlights
a Id Oil « in. The entire CBC Good Friday schedule 

Is recommended: there uill lie nn commercials. First 
1.. called Longing (or Companions 2, ti.

3 011 p.m Behold die Lamb: sacred music. 2. 6.
3 Jit Take Thirty

repeats Summer in 1
Mississippi: Ihe 
troubles of civil rights 
vorkers 2. 8.

4 00 The Exaltation il<&.
of . Matter: sacred
music from Montreal /•'yZ ’ I

EASTER SALE
OAUaa Piritrt r*an« W ..A. Me 
Baton Weave Fencing. »' . n. Me 
Itatow Wv.se Fencing. V ..It. See
Rancher Fencing. 42” ----------- ft. 46c
Croat Board Fencing. *’___ft- 4bc
Bevel Board Fencing. W ... (L 63r
Fence Shingle Stela...................... Cal. 2.46
White Fence Paint ..............GaL 3 75
Creosote ...................  Qt. 75c
Concrete Mix ......................60lbe 1 46
Cedar Cold Frame Boot ..............4 *>5
Glass Ud hr above ... ........6 94
Cedar Compost Box, 7" ......... SM
I" round Garden Stake*. 42”. BdL .36 
1“ round Garden Stake*. 4fl”. BdL l it

5:30 — Easter music 
from Winnipeg 2.

6 00 A Secret Joy 
show's the Crucifixion 
In paintings^.

8:00 The prize-win
ning religious play A 
Man Bom to Be King

People Are Funny Te«e*cope 
t un Mia* Bruuks I Telescope 
Jack LaLanne Truth or Con»eq.
Movie What * This .xung SPECIAL SPECIAL 

DRYLAND FIR
S‘«we lengths good for furnace.

Laster Show M.ote 
M.-vie
Mo*»
Pru e I* Right

AGRICULTURAL 
HEMLOCK SAWDUST

8 30- A Bob Hope 
comedy special, with 
lie jewelled Gina Ixdlo- 
hrigida. singer Nancy 
Wilson. Frankie Avalon

Movie
Movie. Ataall Town 
BvIvAl the Lamb
T«..e Thirty

Flame in Wind 
Dsv in Court 
General Hospital 
Y<*ing Married*

O K. Fuel. EV 4-2452Pin net Pal* 
Sea Hunt 
Ml.vie

Pencils
IbxSxS Mahogany 

3 16x4*7 Mahogany Vee'd Ma 
3/16x4)® Mahogany Vee d No.

>«x4x7 Mahogany Veed Na
>«x4xS .Mah gany Vee'd Na 

3 I6x4x« Golden Ash Vee'd 
3/ 16x1x1 Golden A»h V preho

*4x4x6 Vee Groove Tamo
**x4x6 Character Walnut ...
*4x4x6 Character Cherry ....
\x4x6Gunstnrk Cherry .... 
l« x4xX Canadian Oak ..........

KILN-DRY 
FIR PLANER ENDS

Best quality. hand-loaded 2x4. 2x6. 
2x3, etc. Very clean. Guaranteed 
no sawdust or bits of hark. Stove 
lengths. Recommended foe lulchen 
stove, fireplace and lumare Wood 
Is dry enough lor immediate use. 

DRY FIR SHAVINGS 
Excellent Bedding for Barns 

Also Garden Sawdust 
2 unit a 15 50 

SOOKE FUEL CO.
EV : XOJ KV S-SKS

9 Oft One of the
Danny Kaye shows wiped out by hockey. With Nanette 
>'g bray—12

9 30-Telescope sees British cathedrals 2. 6.
10:00— Final Good Friday show is The Journey, a look 

Bi how Canadian Christians worship- 2. i

seven sa.. 
Generation

Farm Daughter 
Ad<lam* Family 
Valentins'* Day 
FDR _

12 O'Clark High 
12 o Clark High 
News 
Nightlife

Friday’s Movies
9 30 a in The Wunderful Cnuntry 11939 Western*. 

Roller* Mitrhum. Julie 1/mdnr 4
100 pm,- Hercules (1959 eplci 2.
1:(M) Soii of Lassie 11945 dog drama' Peter lawford. 

June Lockhart—6. 8.
2:00- laughing at Trouble (1938 comedy >—11
2.30- Curse of the Cat People 11944 thrilleri. Simone 

Simon 13.
3:30—Charge at Feather River <1953 western). Frank 

Lovejoy, Vera Miles-5.
5:00—Apache Ambush (1955 western)—8. .
5 00-Spring in Park I-ane 11952 romance!, Anna 

Neagle. Michael Wilding-8
5:30— South of Tahiti (1911 adventure). Broderick 

Crawford. Maria Montez. Brian Donlevy—12.
7:00— Night Song G947 drama), Merle Oberon. Ethel 

Barrymore. Dana Andrews—13.
7:30-The Miracle (1959 religious drama). Carroll 

Baker. Roger Moore. Vittorio Gasaman-7.
10:05-Mr. Lucky (fair 1943 romance). Cary Gryit. 

Laraine Day—13. j
11:00— The Roots 11957 Mexican dramas)—11.
11:00—Dead Reckoning (1947 Rogartl-12.
11:15—The Screaming Skull (1958 horror*—7.
11:30—The Hypnotic Eye <1980 suspense)—8. 8
11 35— La Snnnamhula (196’’ Italian version of Ihe 

Bellini opera). 7t's not a horror 2.
1:00-The Crawling Eye (1958 and we're back to 

horror). Forrest Tucker 7.
1 00 The Beast of Hollow Mountain (1936 horrible 

•nd to Gold Friday) Patricia Medina —12.

Friday’s Radio
115 pm. CBC radio, like television. has no commer

cials today. Easter show's of all descriptions will be heard 
from now until 11:30 p.m.—CBU l€90>.

2 05—Stainer’s Crucifixion—C-Fax (1070).
• 00—The Bach Mass ifi B Minor—CBU.

kxSUfto Tim ...................
SxSCrk Tiles.................—
*x3 Vinyl Tile* ...............

,2’i Cal. I.lno Cement ....
, rustic Wall Tile* ..........
NniIr. so-lb. Carton* ........
4-ft Steptadders ...............
«n Stepladder* ......
12 (t F.xtpwKm Ladder .. 
24"x?4’ Crystal Mirror* . 
WxW” Crystal Mirrors . 
N'xtT Crystal Mirrors . 
21”x34” Rate Mirr*r 
Mahogany Door*. 2'<*x«/S 
Mahogany Door*. 2/6aS.'t

Night life 
Ntghilife Fertilizer Sawdust

Television for Saturday

Lone Ranger 
Deputy Dawg 
Vo par 
f\.rky Pig
Buga Bunny 
H<»pppy Hupper

M«M»
Movtr
Movie (endal
Movie

Movie
Movte
Wrestling
Wrestling
Count ryttme 
Forest Range 
NHL Horkey 
NHL Horkey

University 
These Are Yours

WOOD - WOOD 
DRYLAND FIR WOOD

Cimarron City 
Cimarron CUy 
R-»ller Derby 
Roller Derby

Jackie Glean-di 
Gilligan'■ Island 
Movie 
M-vte

King Family tbek Van Dyke 
Heverty HiUbtUiea

STEWART A HUDSON LTD. 

IU3 Gorge Road EV 8-3211 

Ojien All Day Saturdays 

Free Easy Parking

H>4I.VWka«t LANGFORD 
BUILDING SUPPLY

Where you get - 
-the best setvlie 
-complete 1-atop shopping 
-mfoimation on any problem 

-muat reasonable prices 
—fasL cuutUxju* delivery 

EXTRA SPECIALS

Mm le
Tides and Trails

Movie
Movie (ends* 
Movie

Man fnwn UNCI.K 
Man from UNCLE 
News. Movie 
Mmte

Television for Sunday

Saturday’s Highlights
8 JB a m.—Children Without: a slum study—4.
118)0—Mr. Wizard and a Stan Boresan Saturday show 

replace Exploring—4.
2:00 p.m.—Surfside Six reruns start—7.
0:30—Groucho Marx and the late Margaret Dumont 

In a Capt Spaulding skit on Hollywood Palace. Plus 
Miriam Makeba. the MacRaes. Melinda Marx—4.

Saturday’s Sports
The regulars—Bowling. Channel 2 at 1:15 p.m.: roller 

derby. Channel 5 at 5:00. Channel 11 at 9:00; wrestling. 
Channels 2 and 6 at 3:00. Channels 7 and 8 at 6:00.

11:00 a.m.—Major league baseball starts its new 
Beason: San Francisco at New York—2.

2:00—Baseball: Chicago vs. Milwaukee-4.
4:3O-Wnrld of Sports: amateur women's swimming. 

On Channel 4 at 5:00—8.
♦ 5 00 The Stanley Cup hockey finals begins: Chicago 

•t Montreal 2. 6.
0810—Pacific Coast League baseball starts its 1965 

run: Seattle vs. Portland-5.

Saturday’s Movies
12:00 noon—Fort Worth (1951 western*—5.
18)0 p.m.—King Creole <1958 musical), Elvis Presley. 

Carolyn Jones. Dean Jagger—12.
1:30—Tea for Two (1950 musical). Doris Day—5.
2:00—Bullet Code U940 western)—2.
3:00—Ghost of Dragstrip Hollow 11959 comedy)—7.
5:30—Hips, Hips. Hooray (1933 comedy)-13.
88)0—Triple Justice (1940 western)-13.
8:30—Prince Valiant (1954 adventure), Janet Leigh. 

James Mason. Debra Paget—8.
9:00—Where the Sidewalk Ends (1950 suspense). Dana 

Andrews, Gene Tierney—12.
10:00—Froeen Ghost (1947 horror). Lon Chaney—11.
* 10:30—Black Orpheus (prize-winning 1958 Euro

pean drama)—2.
10:35—The Tanks Are Coming (1951 war drama)—5.
118)0—April Love (1957 musical), Pat Boone—7.
11810—Monte Carlo Story (poor 1967 romance). Mar

lene Dietrich. Vittorio de Sica—12.
11:10—Prince Valiant (see 8:301—8.
11:30—Sword ot the Conqueror (1962 adventure), Jack 

Palance. Guy Madison- 4.
ll:30-Lives of a Bengal Lancer <1935 adventure), 

Cary Cooper. Franchot Tone—8.
115-Battle Stations (1956 war), Richard Boone. Wil

liam Bendix. Keefe Brasselle 12.
2810—Happy Go Lucky (1943 comedy), Mary Martin,

Dick Powell—7.

Saturday’s Radio
11:00 a.m.—The Metropolitan Opera ends its 25th 

Beason with Verdi’s Tosca—KIRO (7101.
1:00—Tosca, with Regine Crespin-CBU (690).
* 5:00—The Chicago-Montreal hockey final—CBU. 
8:30—Repeat of River of the Clouds, a special about

B.C.'s Skeena—CBU.
* Hockey: Portland at Victoria-CKDA (1220).
A—Recommended.

Comment 
Spectrum 
Safety Roundup 
Horst Koehler

Movie
Spurt* Spectacular 
Sports Spectacular 
Sports Spectacular

44c SQ. FT.

BARGAINS FOR YOUR 
EXTRA ROOM

Ceiling Tile, Top Quality John* 
Manville, all atea
•4 sq. ft carton .......... S10.M
•xt Vmjl Aaaestoa TBaa. ... aa. .IS 
lat Dressed Hr Lumber lln. ft. .11

Voice of Calvary 
Oral Roberts

Flipper 
Walt Disney 
Walt Dtsrxy 
Mr. Novak

4xRx*. Gypme Wallbnard. sh. 
4x7x3/16 V-d Makopany. ah. 
4x6x1/16 Vd MataftMiy. sk.

Movie
Movie
Movie
News > «*h - nai» CndH-muay nvoivlns or tons im 

LANGFORD 
BUILDING SUPPLY 

Open seven days a week.
940 GoMstream Ave.

GR 8-1724 GR 8-1724

rroer-oiv, me*_______Ml
fWfStfSSzzzzS

BUILD A HOUSE TRAILER 
OR CAMPER

ALCOHOLICS AauHTMOUS 
Hanns truubl. wnk naar snakaw 
C.elart AJcUuUca Anonrn.au al 
EV SOUS or F O Son L Vlclona 
ll CaindoauaL
ANYOXE XXOWINC THE WHXRE- 
olaans of Mro. Join Elurl. ploaar

R. A. GREEN 
LUMBER CO. LTD.

2891 Douglas St.
Phone 385-9774 and 5

BOAT BUILDERS— 
QUALITY PRODUCTS 

Plans—call lor estimates— 
hardwoods, yellow cedar, 
clear Douglas fir. marine 
plywood.

FACTORY - SERVICE 
Building Materials. Insula- 
tian, Machine Work.

Park — Easy Service Now 
Budget Terms

Phone us today 
(or any building materials 

BOAT LUMBER

5 II BROWN WATER HEATERS 
Repairs. Copper piping. EV 2-2747.SPRING CLEANING’

Let prolesMonaix do it and 
avoid the mess. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Painting and 
paint washing. Free esti
mates.

GREGG’S PAINTING 
Contract Dept. EV 4-5023

FARMER
CONSTRUCTION LTD. 

Repair Dept. 

Altetoh'iu. SfL

MUTUAL EQUIPMENT 
RENTALS LTD.

A comptote wenee pnu onr 
w.rrnnt>, VtOm CaulnictMn
Ltd. EV3-2S1S.______________ ____
ALTERATIONS. ADDITIONS RX- 
panx »n.l tor/'X No >* Wi 
simll or loo large.

PIONEER DECORATORS

ARE YOU PLANKING TO BUILD 
a home- For satisfaction anti 
guarantee contact O. A. Kasapi at 
477-3402. 

ISLAND 
DECORATORS 

Painters Paperhangers 
Spray Painters 
Piaster Repairs

CONVENIENT TIME PAYMENTS 
Days EV3-MS Ev« EV 2-1473

Victoria and area. Give

CUBBON LUMBER 
•MAYFAIR”

515 Alpha Street 386-328S 

LUMBER BARGAINS!LUNEY BROS.
S HAMILTON 

ItopalrA altorsuau - EN

LUMBER SPECIALS 
BARGAINS FOR 

BUILDERS
RL’Y DIRECT and SAVE DOI.LARS 
A Yard EWI of (And Grad* Duuciaa 
Kir rramnw Lumlar Baton >«■ 
buy. rnacX ow arlcaa.

FIR SIUPLAP M/R

PIONEER DECORATORS
Pamlias — Bnun or Spray. Papal 
nSR*PAVMEXTr'lT‘rKl!«ITRED

MYERS S HILL-TOUT 
Allrran.au and repair,. HO-IXU ar

HEAVY EQUIPMENT 
I’l* pay aa operators or marly

we train on live equipment - 
dozer*, scraper*, graderv M information wrl’p Greer 

Victoria Preee. Boat 237.

ioucatiiom

G. II. WHEATON. LTD. 
epaur*. Alteratum. EV 2-2139

TUTORING COLLEGE

>4 BUSINISS MBVICtS 34 BUHNU3 SiRVICO 
ANO OHHCTOHY ANO DIBKCTOBY

EILEEN'S SCHOOL 04 DASCTNA
ENGRAVINGBASEMENTS YARDS CLEANED. 

Rubbith hauled. Moderate price. 
Free estimate*. 63b-9Ufid.

OLDER HOMES REWIRED AP- 
piwn< p oinpectlun* We Hnam-e 
trnritan »:c Hidru Plan.
EDDY S ELECTRIC EV Situ
EXPERT W I RI <U ON NEW 
or older home*. Hyaiu financed. 
McCoy. GRsasn.

HARKNETT FUEL 
23X3 Gov t St. 334-

PENC1NU FOR LESS
ibcket tenciQg c.anptele 
ia*ket twvave lencinr 
Canxirt complete

PAINTING AND I«CORA TINg’ 
Heav nablc rate* *aiisfactl<ei guar 
anieed Term* EV 2-7363. GR 3-2473

CONTRACTORS 
ROCK BLASTING 
SF.WEft - WATER MAINS 
ROAD WORK - DRAINS 
EXCAVATING

TORNADO CLEAN UP SERVICES 
Anything that involve* small truck 
Ing cheap raiea
BASEMENTS AND YARDS CLEAN

JOHN METTES AND SON. PAINT 
kig and decorating. Free estimate*. 
EVA1HB

/

Television for Friday
RregreeM tokMrt to la.i-aal.au rkengee kF atoltona ra

< MFK I « KIKO

Pete • INac e
Planet PaU
Sideshow
Sideshow

Patches. Cartoons 
Mu-key Mouse
Newt
Lucy

Easter Show
Acfosa isnada
Let's Go Shopping 
Man About House

Andy Griffith
Real McCoy .
Luve of Life
Search. Light

Niwn Show
Noun Show
Movie
Movie

bachelor Father
As World Turns
Pa*nword
Hi/Uiepan^

Movie
M<»vle: Feature 
Behold the Lamb

< HU. .

To Tell the Truth 
Edge of Night
Secret Storm
Palche*

Montreal La*ter 
l..iz/.e Dazzle
Movie
M. vie

Patches
Magill* Gorllta 
l-l'i.vd Thaxton 
Th-ixton. News

Movie. New* 
Aiengei *

1 Avenger* 
i 'Ihe Munster*

News
Rifleman
Road Runner
Movie

Born to Be King 
Burn to Be King 
Bom to Be King
Telescope

Movie
Movie
Movie
Gomer P»l*

Peyton Ma«e
Peyton Place
New*

Slattery's !*eopl* 
Slattery's Pc”P»» 
News; Movie

M<v »e Movie

Movie
Movie Movie

BTNT-TV 
4>saae» It

Cartoons
Cartoon*
News
Lucy

Farms, New*

Andy Griffith 
Woman's World
Love of Life
Wire Service

Romper Room 
Romper Room 
Cartoon*
Cartoons; New*

Wire Service
A* World Turn*
Pat* word
Houseparty

Movie To Tell the Truth
Movie
Movie

Edge of Night
Secret Storm

Girl Talk Love that Bob

Gale Storm
Pipeye
Hrakvman Bill 

, Brakeman Bill

Mickey .Mouse
Fun O Rama
Pe:rr Potamus
Mov ie

Highway Patrol
Sea Hunt

New*
Movie
Movie
People Are Funny

Greatest Sb<w 
Greatest Show
Naked City
Naked City
The Pioneer*
New*

Laramie
Laramie
Janny Kaye
Danny Kaye

Bob Hardwick 
Music; Sports
Movie
Movie

Slattery'i People 
Slattery's People 
Movie
Movie

Movie
Movie

Movie
Movie

Nuufiuft lugufuTkuu uu4 5n4nuft 4
2

PARKER, JOHNSTON . “ 
LTD.

ROOFING and INSULATION 
at lta very best.

“Over 50 years’ combined 
experience lo stand 

the test”

l.',14 Broad SL EV 2-9181

VICTORIA ROOFING
AND INSULATION CO. LTD. 
Asphalt shingles, cedar aad shakes, 
gutter* and wall Ule. Free estimate*. 

NO DOWN PAYMENT
EASY TERMS

MT Fort Street EV2-23U

T8h.
CERAMIC TILE. MOSAIC TILE 
for bathrooms « kitchen w^ig or 
floor*. 383-7M.

True Service
ELLIS TREE SERVICE

Tree* felled, trimmed. topped, 
xtumps removed, brush hauled. 
Reasonable rate*. Work fully guar- 
anteed and fully insured. Frae eatl 
mate* 656-3M0
SCIENTIFIC PRUNING. SPRAY- 
inc. removal. Lai ge ahade and Cndt 
tree*. Power stump chipper. In
sured. Cha*. A Cowie Tree Sur-
geoaa Ltd. EV 3-lflM; we*. EV 3-1M3
LOW PRICE. KIEXTIFTC PRL'X- 
ing spraying, landscaping Tree and 
s ump removal. Insured. Fred Ham- 
brook. EV 4-1645. EV 4-3236 after A

, CEDARDALE TREE 
SERVICE LTD. - 3X4-8334
*7 MtOmsiONAL M8VICU

BSufril.

tori* Conatructkm Ltd.

*• TRAm

CLUBS. Glfr 
ORGANIZA’

Anonrn.au
Allrran.au


24 O-atlti CTaloniat ' 41 ■uildins surmis
Friday, A»ril l«. IMS The Daily Crossword PuzzleGIBSON GVnARS NEW 

used SIS Anders n 582-9824FOR THE GARDENER 
AND HANDYMAN

EXPENSIVE. FAST. X CRUISER, 
tout Beat of cunstnxi i< >n.

All electr-nnr equipment. l>«th< use 
kept. Only jes hour* use WIU at 
«epi property trade EV 5-7241.

GIBSON ELECTRIC GUITAR "KS 
125". with cate. New condition. Ph BOATING SHOWCASE41 BUILDING SUPPLIES

•stepping Stones from ...............\J5c
<nitilen Stakes bundle ............... 50e
Ready Mix Mortar, any quantity; 
Quick Mix Concrete and Topping; 
ALBITOL - Best on the market 
lor bonding old and new concrete 
surfaces.
Sand Gravel — Cement, any 
quant it \
Mixers and Toole for all trades 

Open Saturuav TUI 1 p m.

ISLAND BUILDING 
SUPPLY COMPANY LTD. 

575 Gorge Road East. EV 2 5178 
Opp, BC. Hydro Bus Depot

AT
EATON’S
WAREHOUSE
749 View Sheet

K' Thermolite Fibreglass huU 
p.vwood decks

14 S‘ Glen-L Runabout 1968 
»un 18 h.p, 73U ib. trailer

IF Branrtlinayr Hardtop Mull, 
unit, fibreglaaaed. designed 
VoirtlM Up. .............

IF Out bawd Cruiser, two IMS 
Johnson IS h.p. ...............

3T Gaff Rigged Scop.
5 h.p. Easthope ....................

22'6' Sait Sloop, dacron and <

13* HASS TFTANO ACCORDION, 
good condition 479-3448.
WANTED USEDSPINET PLANO. 
.V4-S5AX or 8M JWO

PROFESSIONALLY BUILT 16-KT 
Red and yelhaw cedar, alt vwwlahed 
strip b«lt speed boat Mud be aeen 
to be appreciated tdtt. Bat trailer 
8275. 50 h p. Johnaon 8M6- GR 9-M31.

CVBBON BUILDING 
SUPPLIES LTD.

1720 Cook Street 384 8131

SAVE ON 
PLASTIC PANELS S-WUK TRIA 

ACCOR!
SIS

Inctudee muaie use 
dkm, 8 private irw 
Bernie Porter Mui 
Douglas. EV 2-9542

cared offer SAVE ON RANGES
-------------------- 24" GE push button automatic
ARD. CABIN electric USED I
painted and «<. WESTI.NGMOUSB electnc. 
with customtSED I

lunro. phone FAWCETT Tomd OH. electnc 
dock, visual oven. NEW 82 

— «r. c«. puah im». wu

Just arrived !he*e corrugated ptaa- 
Ut panels ate o£ good weight, per
fect for pauo*. sundeciu. etc. Reg 
•179 each. We are offering these 
26" x 98" panel* in yellow. green 
and white for. each 83 15
Alad available in blue, red and
<-*«r at ........ >4.79
P*r sheet Other sues:Jrxurr ... 55 99
96 <144 87 J9

BIG SAVINGS ON 
ALUMINUM DOORS ! 

CHECK YOUR SIZE NOW’

CANADIAN ACCORDION INST1 
tue 3450 Quadra Street. Eight trial 
lc*»«i« including insirument 815 
M3-2O8R EVS-lMn. Mop

WHEN YOU BUILD 
SPECIFY 

"FOREST” 
CEDAR 
SIDING

MUSIC LESSONS ON 
ALL INSTRUMENTS 
HALL A FAIRFIELD 

73» Fan Street LV 5 *312
PLAY POPULAR PIANO 

20 lesson*. re»ults guaranteed.
_Mr* TH EV F1252
STUART WALKER PIANO STUDIO 
—Classical, to aU age* J-O-liCl ,

•PANISH Gl’ITAKLESSONI " 
Rental nlan 3J0-9SI7

SEE OUR FAMOUS 
PACKAGE DEALS 

trades welcome 
EXAMPLE:

Rah. rah! e | 
27 Icelandic

literary wixk 
30 Mawuiine

nickname 
.11 Defended 
» Deep Me
34 Cover with

<•*1
35 bum
37 Come up

again

SAVE on REFRIGERATORS 
FK1GIDA1RE cruaa-top fra sear.

cniper. *»r racks USED 896 93 
HOTPOLNT 2-door eombowtxa

t?\xO right hand hinge. onr only 
H.i m» Half abmtia Sai. sun 
Please note Size quoted is exact 
sure nf door Sale final on this 
special.

SAVE O.N LADDERS !

BRITISH COLUMBIA 
FOREST PRODUCTS 

LTD.
Victoria Sawmill 

Division

PARTIALLY COMPLETED
Grenville Thorntun design, 

nable. Call after 3 pm. Ph.

« ft Step Ladder .... 
5 ft step Ijsdder .... 
• ft Step Ladder .... 
H ft Step Ladder 
12 ft Kuh up Ladder 
34 ft t’uab uv Ladder 
1« ft Push up IwuMer 
12 ft Single Laitder 
It ft Single Ladder 
X ft- Pulley Ladder

VOLVO EVINRUDE
OAK BAY MARINE 

1827 Beach Drive EV MM2
QLALin

READY MIX CONCRETE 
Deliveries Munday Through Friday 

BLTLEH LrtOTHERA 
AM6 Keauu X Rd hw Hay gt

Phone S52-U71

USED
TV COMBINATIONS 

in good condition from >175. 
New demonstrator models nil 
at reduced prices from >529 
(with doom)
Used mantel and console TVs 
from >39 00. Rabbit can >1.95 

KENT S LTD
742 Fort St. 383-7101

MUST SELL BY SATURDAY. ir 
aabin erumer. 3 yean old. Immacu
late condition. Any reasonable offer

50 Ahtilty to 
handle people

30 Eng.
«•■ >inpnaer

3# Strange 
C«wnt> firm

AA.ND AND GRAVEL KOAD 
giavel and etay fUI Clean u»cd 
KvtlMl? Tn*M n« 7<M Tu**u

-J.lFlf***** DRAIVTlLE^Ue" 
-N.t» Ueatt ltd. LangcxM. 478-JMe
7 sPl.IT CEDAR FENCE POSTS 
4ft- each GH 9 1730.

tlAKCN 
OVEN- 

ITIL 
Local VCLOTHES LINE

PueOc 
runtraettun 
Skin imtatha
_ Mary

< French'M FURNITU8I
BMbBBBHUU BB

H BED TAG SPECIAL* 
» IS USED ANp SEW 
B FURNITURE!:!

B 383-3513 Phone 383-3513 
» For service to aU makes of 
n TV’s, radios and combina- 

tions.
» 383-7104 Phone 383 7104 
J,1 For Rental: TV. Radios. 
b Record players and Tape 
" Recorders.

KENT S LTD.
J! 742 Fort St. 383-7101

SAVE ON
BOATS AND MOTORS 

tin. VIKISO" amMMM rww» 
S«L only HIS lb. SEW CB«1 

MIL VIKISO" ommlnwn mno*
boot SEW ............................SS»ISO

13ft Canvas covered canoe. <5 Iba
NEW ....................................... 815193

I960 WESTBEND 40 Rp electric 
•tert .uthsant wdb lank aM
controta USED ....................

SCOTT 25 h.p. electric atari out
board wth generator and c«m- 
trola USED IW69

1966 -VIKING** 4bp ■uWaaH
NEW   «3««

1965 VIKING" m ap eutboard Niw ...........

Walnut 4-Drawer Chesta. 
' •«*> 821 5U to |

Maple BiKdu-aae Bed.
•« I

R’hitcw>»Ri Dr«tp Front | 
3 (Rawer* NEW I

Mzyug Wringer 
Washer |

•> >T0VU AMO FURMACn
RANGE ASD rt'RSACK EEFA1BS 
-Buliera and Cycles od burner* 
installed 477-4912.

FREE DELIVERY 
EASY TERMS 

>*RE'E PARKING

STANDARD FURNITI R1 
RARGALN BASEMENT 

Sneiard Bldg.. View St.
EV 2-Sltl

BBRBRBBRBBB

TELEVISOR—RADIO 
H MAJOR APPUANCEI
RH Repairs made in your hon-ie ot 
B'the aervice building by compe 
B -hnlcuna and bailed by fart 
B HBC guarantee You can charp 
- or use your PBA. Dial 883-11U. 

RUDION'S BAY COMPANY

CANOE COVE BALES 
CANOE COVE MARINA

4T* GURNEY ELECTRIC STOVE, 
top condlthn. 840 EV 2-4749.

^ CRAIIAll ELECTRIC RANGE. 
830. 182-4784.

USED FURNITURE SPECIAL* 
Rec liner Chair and Stuul ... 829 ! 
Green Tone-on-Tone Carpet.

4 6”x4 8" 15 J
Mahogany Arbonte Coffee Table.

like new . Jfl.f
Large Cheat of Drawer* ........’2.(■
Chrome Table and 4 Chair* ... 59 3 
Corner Cabinet.

exceUen. condition ........... 89.0
• piece Dining Room Set.

SAVE ON 
MISCELLANEOUS 

FURNITURE

O’ SAILING SLOOP AITCILIARY 
power, need* paint, will take beat 
offer EV4 1412 iyjk2Ml _______
CRRBCRAFT RUNABOUT. 18 FT . 
trailer end mtfor. STf Thmsmutr.

SPECIAL' SPECIAL! 
BLACK TOPSOIL

1. Rich Black Luum TopaoU.
** u*"»- Miruija.

YARDS 9U 6 YARDS 8»l YARDS 828 10 YARDS 6» 
SOOKE FUEL EV 2-22U

RADIO TELEPHONE

BALL A SHEMILT 
ELECTRONICS LTD. 
1 WM Bumalda M

BUTLER BROTHERS
TRACTOR SHOP

Hradquarterb lor 
proven 

J. L CASE
Utility and farm 

equipment

Keatinc X Road *521131LUNDS
AUCTIONS

Tuesday and Saturday
ALL HIXJSEHOLD FVKSIMIYG* 

hKW.S CARS BOATS ETC 
PHOXE COR FREE APPRAISAL 

M FORT ST. EV UM

X BUT X
X Do It TODAY X 
X X
'X Select your pool from X 
:: our wide range nf styles X 

IX Acenta tor i, X 
|X Jacuzzi X
i X Equipment and Supplies X 
X X
X W. R. MENZIES X 

[ x * co. x 
I X Victoria's Swimming X 
! X Pool Specialists X 
XIUFort SVMU3X

V-k power . |
Jt IL V I piwer. AAlttear.

As new
MR SEDAN Radk.

aounder. etc. u,
32 r. OiNSTELLATlDN T»k» 

pmei radk.. »«undrr 81i
v,. a. 5™*°* sfecials 
25 n MONK Planked

V 9 power . |
34 ft GLEN L. Planked.

Cniveraal power i
^n^l.HAMHJaAYIL
TWO (Sly Svn^GREBHCLL ’

cvlfmakters Staeai

Mayhew Strutt a Williams 
Limited

For Hie finest in EORD 
FARM and INDUSTRIAL 

Equipment
2312 DOUGLAS Street 

384-3822

PLYCITS SU.1L. FILL GILAVKL HUAI!
MaacS. r"k hM

r» wr> Kt'CM?:_______________
HOAP URAVEL CEMKBT 
gravel HU GKva.1 aller <

*>**>*

OPEN STOCK 
BEDROOM SUITEKILSHAWS

AUCTIONEERS

tt FT BOAT TK BK TRAILER. 
TH-h p Mercury. A t. EM MAZOnMOORE

WHITTINGTON
LUMBER

LTD.

ANNUAL SPRING SALE 
t w. Corngbted PUMIc.

REW UM JOHXW
Jv h p. Elerlne............ H|
ai h. Eipctnc............an
T5 h-p. Electric ____ —
nhp. Elertnunatlr |l
«■ Bp. Ewmnnuic . ( 

Fall JYear Warraal
VAN ISLE VALUES

’’S8D TRAILERS
MO-ia Maatrrcran TIM .. «U5

bkom tm km nt........
TRORBES ALL'MINL-M ROATS 

» vs- "Si «*L8

THE BIG SHOP 
AMOR SALES 

THE ISLAND'S LARGEST 
MOTOKCYCLE SALES CENTRE 

Dealer, br:
DUCATI
MOTUOI ARD BERELLI 
Royal erfieu.
■ULTACD
DOT

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
with your

EATON ACCOUNT
RH Paint - Inl.rtoc Latea ..FM 

E.terac Laie. , F TS
Sane Cap E.len» Wane MU

Oil baa* fence paint ......... MM
Faint Roller an4 tray .........  aa ,t»

MANY UNADVERTISED 
SPECIALS

ALL SUBJECT TO PRIOR 
SALE

WOODWARDS
USED

FURNITURE 
AND APPLIANCE 

SHOWROOMS 
779 PANDORA AVE. 

38*3322. Local 2U or 2U

AMOR SALES 
3400 Douglas SL 38*3033

VILAS MAPLE DtRCIG SUITE 
with hutch cniwne-. Urge mund dn®- 
»«u* UMe. KVKM78 or CR SZ»t.

TOEST RS-UPRUuSniUBG 
Cali EV2-SU1 for free exUmntm 
Standard Furniture. 737 Yatea. 

rURMTTUR* FOR

YAMAHA

TRIS MACHINE MUST BE 
SEER To BE APPRECIATED 
THEY ARE TERRIFIC 

"“^’tSKJ «

MULLINS MARINE 
SALES LTD.

«S Yatea EV J IS

Weekdays 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturdays 8 a.m. to Noon 

Off Bay Just West of 
Government Street 

2614 Bridge 386-133'
aaee bees »»n« belora . i
HIDtoA-WAY NS, IN Ot 
oiBitlav Msemi after > p.m. 
ILARGAINSf. SMALL BOOKCl

SUZUKI MOTORCYCLES

SHAWNIGAN' CREDIT TERMS 
ARRANGED

WOODWARD S MAYFAIR 
Auto Accessories 

Phone 386-3322

WALNUT DRESSING TABLE.

WHILE STOCKS LAST
CtrraM- Veeg Mataoany «
4 affxta " KC Mahogany ------------ 1
rteriR" Vte4 Mahogany .........  <
4 tf«V PF Mahogany .............I
4arxa/ir' naaMe ..................... I

ROTOTtLLIRG FV2»
Ungford CmnuM-MetctoM area 
Quick service Reavmabie ’■ate*.

DUCONT1NUBD PATTERNS 
ARBOKITE AND FORMICA 

4-X8 -S14.48 EACH ROTOVATINC. GATE-8BK MA-

NEW FURNITUREBAPCO 2-FOR-l 
PAINT SALE Another Shipment at 

YAMAHA 
GRAND PIANOS 

Elxxiy or Walnut

ENAMELLED ............. 8M&
UNPAlftTEI) 82W 825»
SEE THESE ONE-PIECE BOATS 
AT YOUR MERCURY DEALER

MULLINS MARINE 
SALES LTD.

845 Yatea EV 2-1828

WE ARE OPEN 
I FULL DAYS PER WEEK VICTORIA'S 'ORIGINAL' 

SUZUKI DEALER 
Prtom from t» to MH 

3»l Roc* Ray Ave. EV J i
Convenience — Quality 

Satislaction Duuglaa SL MS4MS
WILLIS SMALL UPRIGHT PLANO, * * DRESSES • • 

Silk Prints. Terylene. Aroel 
Jersey. Seersucker and CM-
to" ______

PERSONAL FITTINGS 
KAROLYNS 

STYLE SHOPPE 
382-8662 2518 Estevan

OPEN TOURS., APRIL 
TO 8.00 P M.

USED
BUILDING MATERIALS 

I HOUSES TO BE DEMOLISHED

WANTED TO air 
ptaau toe aaaa FMi

GIRL’S RALEIGH BICYCLE FOR

Apply: Mr. Wannamaker, 
110 Douglas Street 

8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

TTTAXO STANDARD MODEL AC- 
c-HYMon 8175. New condition. Ph.

4:n(iii|uunn|i<t i t 
uu i| j inoint t,t 
tllJJJjiiaUUicULlL 
JJliaj'JUUU UDI.'liL 
■Kjaaou uuiiM 
1J3 Jtll-J u«a LUL 
311.810 (-1 ILTUOnuULL 
838 411 anil UULJUL' 
•1 43 II0.4UU.4U HULL 
3 43 ULM 'latJ GUL' 
iKtoi.i:]-] itnauuam 
JtiJlIU IZUdUUGULL 
J 3 a □■□LIIOOIODk.UL 
no -71.) nnlm-i in 
J J J jljLUJllBuUUL’t-

1 2 3“w 4 5 r~ rn • 9 10 i5 13

14 ", 4

17 11
L__

19

iW 1 21

N-54 -

M 1 31
..
52

^•98
2

la 35

37 M 39 J
48

41 43

44
—

45 44 47 41 49

52 5)

B1 k Sd 17

M 60 41 42

W 4.

5T -
LU

11

58 Coin of Europe 182 Government
5k Kinu I’n mi ng
80 Thing tn law 1 tXflre: Abbr.

4

/

4
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IM CAM fob $*u I OalJg Colmrid 

Friday, April 14, IMS
JAMESON MOTORS LTD.

1M CAM FOB SAL
SUNBEAM — HILLMAN ---------------------------------

HUMBER

VICTORIA PET SHOP 
BROAD AND JOHNSON STREETS

WATER LILIES 
NIXED COLORS FROM »L 

Alao Pool Fl»k

Open Wednesday Friday till • 
EV«?21

»O o
»|0 HOLIDAYS AHEAD? O
»|O O
SO O
S o WAGONS — WAGONS O
So O

HUDSON S BAY COMPANY 
SERVICE BUILDINGHUDSON S BAY COMPANY 

SERVICE BUILDING
Special! Special! 

EASTER 
SHOWING

Of young men's suits styled 
und designed lor the youngei 
man—Pure wool worsteds in 
iridescents — Charcoal and 
black.

$49.50

LF.S PALMER 
714 Viev St. EV 2-2825

Park Free 
View Street Parkade

X USED SPECIALS X 
X X
X Used Wringer Washprs. X 
X from $9.95 X
X Bcndix Combination X 
X Washer and X
X Dry er ........... $199.95 X
X Beatty Dryer ... 879.95 X 
X Acme Apartment X
X Range..........  $49.95 X
X Frigidsirs Apartment X
X Range ...............$88 95 X
X Gas Ranges, X
X from ..........$39.96 X
X Fawcett Oil X
X Ranges ........... $49 95 X
X Refrigerators, X
X from $29.96 X
X Reconditioned Fleet- X 
X wood combination. 3- X 
X way: TV. Radio and X 
X Record Player. X
X From .......... $129.95 X

One block east of Douglas on 
CLOVERDALE.

Oak Street Entrance. 
Open 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., 

Saturday, April 17.

Terrific Savings Now 1 
Shop This Saturday !

REFRIGERATORS
Lril-fl. Cnolnwtor fridge. t-.>d rlran 

ondlUn. Sale SO
•-cuafl. across-the-t<o frvfawr, very 

f4ean, yeUow finudL Sa> >77
C-E 12-cu-ff. fridge, Itemperatuiv, 

swing-out shelve*. very good osv
<btp«i .... ____ «7

kcu-ft. Philco fridge with atro*»- 
the tup fleecer . >87

ENSIGN MOTORS DAVID MOTORS 
Growing with Victoria I

One block east of Dnuglaa on 
CLOVERDALE.

Oak Street Entrance.

Open 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sat.

Shop early Saturday for best 
selection of used power 
mowers, bicycles and boat
ing equipment. Prices are 
low—quality ia high in the 

Bay's Warehouse Sale, 
Saturday.

58 CHEVROLET "Nomad" 
4-Dr Wgn. V8. fully power 
equipped, new tires, 
excellent ................ $1295

64 CONSUL "Cortina” Se- , 
dan. Low mileage,
4 speeds..................... $1695 {

63 HILLMAN “Minx” Sedan. .
One owner, nicely 
kept car.....................$1395

63 CONSUL "315” Sedan. 1
Low mileage, excellent 
condition ............. . $1495 ,

62 HUMBER "Super Snipe” ' 
Sedan. Luxury car. com
pletely power equipped, 
leather and walnut 
trim ......................... $2795

58 HILLMAN “Husky” 2-Dr 
Wgn. Economical 
Utility........................... $895

58 VOLKSWAGEN 2-Dr. You 
can’t miss at this 
price ........................... $795

58 RENAULT Dauphine Se
dan. Popular small
French car................ $695

' 57 AUSTIN A50 Sedan. Clean
well kept ear............ $695

, 61 SIMCA "Aronde” Sedan.
. Low mileage in really
I good shape ............... $696
I 80 SUNBEAM "Rapier” 2- 
l Dr H-Top. Excellent
I condition ....................$1195
I 57 PONTIAC 2-Dr Sedan.
> Well kept car ...........$695
* $4 METEOR 4-Dr Sedan.
1 Excellent condition . $395 
! 55 MORRIS "Minor" Stn 
. Wgn. Useful all-purpose
J vehicle ....................... $545

USED CARS
O Here's a selection of O 
O late model Station Wa- O 
O gons that could be Just O 
O the answer to a pleasant O 
O holiday trip. O

NEW LOCATION
0 64 MERCURY Cbmet O 
O 4-Door Wagon. Auto- O 
O matic, radio, most O 
O attractive unit $2695 O 
O 54 FALCON Wagon. O 
O Sharp Wimbledon O 
O while with gleaming O 
O chrome roof rack. O 
O Very low O
O mileage ............ $2685 O
O 64 STUDEBAKER O 
O Commander Wa- O 
O gon. Automatic O 
O transmission, sliding O 
O roof, only 8.000 O 
O miles. A very O
O special price on O
O this ............  $2505 O
O 63 PONTIAC Lauren- O 
O tian Wagon. V8, au- O
O tomatie, radio, power O

59 RENAULT sedan. Spot- 
less throughout ........$485ONE WEEK STOCK 

HEDUcnox sals

rap to 90% to manor Hems. 
Good Friday and Suidajr. 

AQUA RENT
r » Sal. Mun. »’ Turw-En 
as sum Am.. SSHSIL

PEDIGREE BUGGY »W; NEW 
Sk I mw 90S; fugti Clair >10. H, 
lywood tied >35; Danish mffee 
taUe >30; timing n««m set .>130; 
swing wt >17; Fleetwood StfTro- 
TV and ia<b<» o wnhimtkm, >330. 
other hnunehuid Items. Plum after
« p nt GR 9-1714.______________

ITS^AWNING TIME

57 VANGUARD Sedan, good
condition ............. ....$275

59 SIMCA Station Wagon, 
good running order ..$275

57 FORD 8 cylinder Sedan, 
radio  ........$508

57 ANGLIA Tudor ........$385

56 VOLKSWAGEN. Needs 
some fender work ...$385

56 STUDEBAKER. Lowboy, 
V8, radio. Needs 
fender work...............$285

ROTARY MOWERS 
CfaftmaaUr Mr Kn. 
Laanl.ri Salr E.”
LswiS. Salr S.'j.
To>. Mssur Mr KS 
Johnston Lawn Patr<d Sale 
T.-.-. Master Sale >1J 
IS Fatrt«nks Morse. Sale 
Lauaon. Sale Ilk 
Rival. Sale |W 
Fairbanks Morse Male >10. 
MaXair Sale >10

warranty.
Feu-ft. Stewart Warner fridge In 

working onkr. aa is. Sale ... >27 
RANGES

lo" Moffat fully automatic. I years 
»»td, with meat thermometer. Hi- 
U-MaUc shell. warming drawer 
Mr >1«7

« Fully automata Wvettnghjuar 
elertrtc range. g>n«d condition. rerv 
<iean. Sale . -

M" McClary eleotnc range, fully

(Next to Gibson's

X Rent-to-Purcha»e TV X 
X X
X MAIS FURNITURE X 
X AND APPLIANCES X 
X X
X 1821 Cook Street X 
X 385-2435 X
X X
XXXXXXXXXXJCX

nylwi

three mrwuhs
M" Chefmate electric range. 1 new 

element, in r««l condition. Sale >37 
tU" G-E elect nc range m very fluid 

omdUket Sale .................>37
WASHERS

MOVING. MUST SELL EVR.NI-

55 OLDS 88 Sedan, good 
clean family car ....$399

54 FORD Sedan, auto, 
trans., cv*tom radio .$211

56 AUSTIN Westminster ®
A90 Better than 
average ........—........ $425

56 DODGE. VI, De luxe Se-

TOP QUALITY

TELEVISIONPUSH MOWERS 
S M wiri Sato 

ea ia a.
REEL MOWERS

RSHER X 100 STEREO 8»PLI' 
fler. used ................................... HO

8O»TT 110 MONO FM TUNER
U‘ed .............................................. >123
William* <n's Camera and HI-FI

NO Fort Street EV 3 3011
$ 64 CHEVROLET $
$ Impels 4-door, auto- $

748 BROUGHTON ST. 
VICTORIA, B.G 

384-1161

Serving Victoria for Over 
Half a Century

pioim.es, golden apricot

DEEP FREEZE ELECTROLUX 
-..aim with ririrt rewind, rbrto <d 
drawan. rrTa IMHa. slrl'a dreaara. 
Mar-' Maxim awaalan, Naa 9R

DON'T GIVE WEEDB A CHANCE! 
Hlack pnlyrthylrnr fllm ondrr sari 
,t,at path. prrvrnta ward rr~”> 
knrpa walk. ndjr. InrtumriaT Irian

after t 3h p-m. ______|
SAVE C.7> A GALLON OW CXL. 
ton quality palnta at Butler Bro
thers 1739 Douglas and 3M> Keat-
tX X-Rd. ______________________
MOFFAT FIESTA RANCE. 4 
m-witlw oM. cswt WR Selling prtee 
W75; Frig, croas-hfl fteewr. >» 
477-gOW. 

LOVELY AFRICAN VIOLETS.

$ 58 PONTIAC Sedan. $ 
$ Automatic tran. $1096 $COMBINATIONS

EV 4-1144 O

ONE OF A KIND 
CLEAR-OUTS!

been reduced to dear at 
cost. Don't miss these ex
ceptional savings.

HARKNETT Appliances 
2333 Government EV 4-8381

Winning Contract

$54 CADILLAC

READY-MADE COLD

fcFLawk hu 4k. * jbJ A A bl **.. 1H. ,*t.iX ^'OedDsfL ffilt‘i

pioim.es


xA_f- *f-'

t

26 fl«Ug (Colnnut
r>u«r. io. ms NATIONAL MOTORSSUBURBAN'S 

"Miracle Mile ol Cars'
REDUCED 

< DAYS tWLY P PUMLEY P 
P RAMBLER AUSTIN PBARGAINS SPRING

tO VAUXHALL •%" Seise 
Re, SLIM) Saia Sl.U

e mi si War*.Keg. tt.jB Saia &
SO AUSTIN AU Sea*

Kt,. Sl.lOO Saia S»
W RAPIER Sport, "

Kt,. Ill® Saia SS
SO HILLMAN Sedan

He,. WO Saia SI
St Ml>RRLS S-Dsor.

Kt,. MU Saia SS
St AUSTIN Seda* -

•M
PONTIAC Panuenno Con

vertible. Automatic, power 
equipped, bucket seats. 

NOW $3895

COU.1NSON 
Fairfield Nrwty ,DEAL - NOW

STAI1ACONA 
dividual ear59 VOLKSWAGEN H-Ton 

Pickup. Canopy, nice unit. 
ONLY ...................,...$995

LOOK!

TERRIFIC SPECIALS 

FROM

MORRISON'S

WHOLESALE

DEPT.

MORRISON S

S3 CHEV Biscayne Tudor. 
Blue. $2295.
Now ...•............,........$21

FALCON Futura Sedan, 
thrill ‘‘S'*, automatic, 
case history.

NOW $2895

58 INTERNATIONAL Tra- 
velall. 4-wheei drive. 
Scarce unit.
ONLY .........................$89!

Douglas at Finlayson

P Serving Victoria For 12 P 
P Years Your Guarantee P

59 FORD Panel. Ready to go 
ONLY ..........................$995COMET Chatom wagon. VS. 

automatic, power steering, 
radio.

NOW $3295

P 04 VALIANT VIOO Mr. P 
P A-T « eyl. Bal. Fae- P 
P tory warranty, aa P
P new .................. $2295 P
P 04 BUICK 4-door sedan P 
P V8 A/T. Radio, one P 
P owner, low mileage. P
P Only .......... . $3195 P
P 43 RAMBLER 4-door. P 
P AT. S eyl. reclining O
P seat,. Reg. $2416- P
P Save.......................$2296 P
P 63 METEOR Fordor Se- P
P dan V8. A/, 1 owner, P
P Low mileage. P
P Only ................. $1496 P
P 62 RAMBLER Classic P
P 4 dr.. 6 cyt, radio. P

63 CHEVY H
STATION WAGON 
Automatic drive, he< 
nan. Rn. am ......

64 CORVAIR

61 VOLKSWAGEN 9-Pass. 
Bus. New motor, perfect

condition ........................$1595
•85 CHEVROLET 2 TON

WE NEED Clean 1961,
1962 and 1963 Trades!! 

Of All Makes and 
Models

EV 4-8114

'S3
MERCURY Custom Sedan. 

All power Including* Merc s 
famous rear window.

NOW $3195

94 VAUXHALL Victor Sedan 
Beige, $1915.
Now ........................... $U96

SECOND LINE CARS! 

WHOLESALE PRICED

SOLD “AS-IS’’

MORE BENEFITS 

THROUGH MORRISON S 

"Petue-of-Mind" Package

60 VAUXHALL Victor De 
Luxe. Blue. $1096.
Now ...,|.................... $!CHRYSLER New Yorker 9- 

Pass Wagon. Burket seals 
plus many* more luxury 
options.

NOW $3995

P Only .................. $1895 P
P 62 RENAULT Dauphine P
P sedan, radio, aa new P
P condition, only .$996 P

63 RENAULT Dauphine. 
White. $1195.
Now............... ......... 4

CONSUL Cortina Tudor, 
moat popular Import. 

NOW $1497

P NO DN. PAYMENT P 
P Ion appro, credit* P 
P ON THE SPOT P 
P FINANCING P 
P Terms to Suit You. P 
P WRITTEN WARRANTY P

63 CONSUL Sedan.

« MONARCH

*83 MONARCH

P 61 FORD led. delivery. P
P 6 eyl., transistor ra- P
P dio. black finish. Du- P
P al purpose, wagon P
P and utility use. P
P Regular $1595. P
P Save at ............$1445 P
P <1 METEOR station P 
P wagon. Al condition P 
P V8, radio, automatic. P
p Only .................$1896 P
P 61 ROVER 3-litre sdn. P 
P radio, automatic, 1 P

60 CONSUL Sedan M ACADIAN 
Hratrr. him 
Rtf, RM

61 VALIANT 
R-S. M.Mt ..

63 CHEVY n

M ANGLIA. Yellow. $996.60 ANGLIA 105E $1616

60 VAUXHALL Crests $1295 

60 CORVAIR Sedan . $1296
■56 Bl'ICK 

Hal* s—nr.

60 RENAULT Gordinl . $995

60 FALCON HT Sedan $1395

59 FORD Sedan ..:... $1095

59 CHEV Sedan.............$1196

59 METEOR Sedan .... $895

59 HILLMAN Sedan $795

59 CHEVROLET
Convertible .............$1495

58 CHEVROLET Sedan $895 

58 PLYMOUTH Wagon $895

58 AUSTIN 4-cyl ..........$795

57 BUICK H-Top .......$795

57 MONARCH H-Top .. .$795 

57 DODGE Wagon .. $1096 

51 PONTIAC Wagon .. .$1095

$7 DODGE Sedan..........$395

$6 BUCK H-Top.......... $595

59 LARK
STATION WAGON

* KtfWtfT
R,, si.aFT?.v------

SEE THEM NOW IN 

OUR WHOLESALE 

DEPT.

USED CAR DIVISION

$7 PREFECT
STATION WAGON

Dougina at Finlayson
59 VAUXHALL 

STATION WAGON 
K*S ti.oss.................

59 VOLKSWAGEN

64 FALCON Bus. Camper 
(quipped ..L............. $271

EASY TERMS! 

NO PAYMENTS 

TIL JUNE!
Easter Parade of REN
AULT DEMONSTRATORS.

LUXURY CARS 

<4 CADILLAC

At
SUBURBAN MOTORS 

••First on Douglas”
• Meteor * Comet

Mercury * Merc Trucks 
Ford British • New Car 

Leasing

Busy *TU 19 p-m. 
3864131

60 CADILLAC , 
Snun DtfVHltf. fully

rucaaairr wrou

II DAUPHINE Sedan $816 

<0 DAUPHINE Sedan $896 

19 DAUPHINE Sedan $696

DC LVXC

<1 RENAULT

56 MERCURY 
CAMPER UNIT 
RtfC. Sl.MS -......................»-tSt

60 THAMES
uaou son* ht SLUSSLLU

DOUGLAS AT

FINLAYSON

Opp. Morrison's 

Mayfair Esso Station 

383-1108

cantuac ruxersfoao.
powtfr.MuctwUcallr Mi 

> wa* >* aa niseis,

I i



fiatig Colonist 27
HAKALENA COURT 

1&0 BLLCHKK AVE NUB LUXURY
a »> Ground flour. AU convenience*
K»-
I* It BROWN A SONS. LIMITED 
T*» St JN5J«i

CONVENIENCE
Ciove U> park and dowtitowa

Electric 
location. 

1W5 U-e

fcKAK VICTORIA HIGH 
r>>>mx OU heat. Fridge. 
I .lues Included. M0. LU

BEACON LODGE. » DOUGLAS. BY 
THE SEA. Bachelor Apts— H-me- 
tuvptng naras—Lounge Oenpanmn- 
ahijfc—atnuepher*. MUjOl

MICHELANGELO
Modem bachelor suite, reasonable 
TV underground parking, cloee In. 
EV MTtl. _______________________
COfY, CLEAN: HEATED SUITE, 
pu t 1 nei-dnaker. SM Acorn Apart- 
menu MS Princess EV 2-TSJ4.

THE ARDMORE
’.IMIS Paklngt-m street

Altractive l-bdrm. Suites 
from I IL*.

OPEN HOUSE 
DAILY

See res. manager 
or rental agents

P R. BROWN R SONS LTD 
7C Fort Street >0-1

1-bedroom « 
range tnd h 

hub REGENCY 
Ave. i dose , I 
—Large 5bai 
laundry. eiac*
U» itu» and ai—

EC SAVANNAHT M» Ox*
■Street-l bbdrnnm apt. available 
■on Individual heal coniroi 
free auto laundry- elevator 
Walking dudanoe to loam 

tjT.irwl >*»• <NUC RUM,RTERRACE. 
JM0 Cr»dt Street Good 1-hed- 
r««i and hachelor miles now 
available Elec rance and frig 

- well nested. newly decorated. 
»rx UN OSWEGO ST.-3-room.

GOODACRE TOWERS 
330 Douglas Street 

(opposite Goodacre Lake) 
Phone 385-8111

BACHELOR SUITES 
90.00

OXE-BEDROOM 
From JU5.00 

TWO-BEDROOM 
From $150.00

DR LUXE OXE-BEDROOM SUITE 
elevator. Royal Beach Court. O' 
Dallas Rd EV4-SM1. May t*t.

CHILDREN WELCOME!
1-hedrown. upper suite. AU
Utilities included

KS REGENCY AITS. 1175 Lee

MCELY FURNISHED 1 BEDROOM
suite. May 1, <75 Fairfield district. 
1112 Faithful EL. pbww EV 3-376
I LF- CONTAINED BJ 
• iMiUnent nice view, 1312
Ave 3NS-MR
H.»M' SL'ITK - SINK. ITtlG 
rupbosrda. private entrance, close 
In- M per month 1325 Femwood
W5-WBLL • PURNI8EED. 1-BEIT 
non su4e. TV. etc. Advdta Chw 
In BV2-JJB
SPACIOUS MODERN UNITS NEAR'

• Family-style garden Auu.
• 2 bedroom* <Md so. ft. >

3 bednjom* IUk> ll :M »q. ft )
• Daihie plumbing
• Private pat bn. balconies
• Hrsi and h-u water supplied
• S>u\e and fridge
• Washer and dryer In each Apt.
• Individual beet «mtn»i
• TV hook up and draur*

'uiiy sqmppsJ playground 

BURNSIDE GARDENS 
BIR-YSIOF ill TILUCVM

Auto laumit >
StlTSn HtGHLANDER. JIM Haul- 

tain Street, oak May-Large 1- 
brdrwim suite Elevator, etec 
trie kitahen

|M5 KATIILYNN AITS. CM Con 
•tance Ara. rmulmalt Ihsd 
pawn aui'e. Electric kttehen. 
aut i laimdry. Older HUM welcome

M" RENNIE APTS Jwat FermmtMl

FEATURES:
• Swimming Pool. Ml*
• Vanity Bathraums
• French l*r»vincial Kitchens
• Indixtdual Therm, etat*
• Excellent TelevUiua
• Weattnghouae Equipment
• Large Balconies
• AU Modem Features

GOODACRE TOWERS 
330 Doughs Street

FAIRFIELD
S1DE-BY SIDE DUPLEX 

Both sides available. Tw«» bedroom*, 
fuU basement*. uU beat Available 
May 1 Reni MS each.

NEAR BEACON HILL PARK 
Comfortable 3 bedrooms. living 
room, kitchen Frig and stove OU 
furnace, full burnt Rent. •*»

A. BERNARD A CO. LTD 
63 Fort St. BV4-M3S

EDGEWATER MOTEL - I FOUR 
r»«m unit* Utilities irwluded. From 
•tt up GRt-4212_______________
NEAR JUBILEE. J 5-RM WITES 
97lif73 per nv«uh. No children. Ph
pv ur W3 idM__________
KM ALL NUYTE. FURNISHED. «
Sl.-nzie*. SM-MU _________ __
2 taARGK ROOM1, KITmENETTE 
tWMte*. Adult* _EV 2 J»« _

Ba mouth i-BEDROOMjutte. 
glee kina. May L Adults. IK552S9

REGENT TOWERS

3 Bedroom Suites 
1 Bedroom Suites 
Bachelor Suites 

Rental enquiries from 
8 «.m. to 8 p.m. daily. 

Phone 384-8923

Exclusive Rental Agents
NORTH WEST TRUST 

717 Fort SL

return Electric kitchen wwdwr 
and drv«*r 2 hnthmome.

F6 SWVtA AITS. 23» Oswegn St 
\'<»w apai'KRM. 1 hedrm suites 

IhdiMdusl heat nantnds. elertric 
rt »z>- and frig. Kestdmt ears 
taker

Wff ’<» GROTDX MANOR; 5M Rupert 
» 1 bednawn aotle. new build
ing Range and frg. wall t.»- 
wnU carpM Close to «. J<MMRfc*g

CHRISTIE POINT 
APARTMENTS 

Portage Inlet

SECLUDED 
ADULT BLOCKS 

WITH EXCELLENT VIEWS 
»Br.lr.«n Sunn Ills t" SU5 

FAMILY BLOCKS 
2 Bedroum irum filo

LARGE. LOWKI DUPLEX Liv
ing ham. large kitchen t including 
range*, pantri 2 bedrooms. base
ment automatic hot water heat.

rlen. 950 CM G-rge R «ad Beat.
Mew call Stewart ami Hudam 

Ltd. <11 G«ge Bad, nevt d**.
MIOOM. IXS DUPLEX. ~NBWLY 
decorated. oil heat, cloee bi. good 
private garden, garage Furniture 
for sale If desired? Victoria Press 
B.w JMk_________________________
SPACIOUS. C1JCAN J-BBOROOM. 
ui*pcr suite. Automatic heat het 
water, (is* et.*> Included. 175 per 
naedh. Avsllatwc May let. W-TMA 
LIVING ROOM. KITCHEN. DIN-

2nd MORTGAGE LOANS 
FROM PRIVATE FUNDS 

WITHOUT BONUS 
At a hilly disclmed and reasonable 
interest cwt chargeable o<Uy from 
the dale at loan to the day 
payoff—may be paid off anytime 
without penalty.

I CANUSUALLY obtain a 
HIGHER PRICE for your second 
mortgage or agreement. VICTORIA 
and UP-ISLAND Your dorument 
can be appraised for Immediate aa'e 
for cash without obligation, or I will 
arrange a k*n again*1 the dorument 
to save yon money, if this plan Is 
best he* your circumstances.

RCPTNANCTNG A SPECIALTY 
COUNTRY MORTGAGES 

GIH.F ISLANDS. SALT SPRING 
SIDNEY SHAWMGAN. SOOKE 

LANGFORD. METCHORIN 
Vacant Land and 

Land Developers' Loan. 
Anywhere

«S% Flret Mletoc—. on modern 
homes at 7%

First Mortgages on modern 
homes at W,-. older tv ram 7'v% 

Please call Mr. Thoms* st 
DOUGLAS HAWKES LTD. 

SILA Forest. JIM 71??: rre.lWdMl?

g ruum. kitchen, hath New 
Stowe. Immediate poaeesalon 

pm Rental Dent. Mew«ead

ONLY

CHARTER HOUSE

ONLY
$38,000

MONEY BURIED 
IN YOUR HOUSE?

TOWNHOUSES 
IMrauma 1% sum. S1A

RENTALS INCLUDE

A NEW BUILDING LOCATED doer 
i.j the bu*.n»‘D* centre. »purt* arena, 
churches i.nd buses, yet away mxn 
traffic ikstw on a uutd street. Dw 
spaeptu* suites enjoy culuured ap 
pUaiwrs culuured plumbing, indivi 
dual hs-at control*, drape* TV <-u? 
lets amt automatic laundry facili 
tic* ( «r$M>ila if reuu.rcd.

3 tiednMvns <MH sq. ft »—«1-> <»• 
2 bedruoms < «J» sq. ftl-5U2 j»» 

Yt»ur inspection I* Invited

YOUR OWN PRIVATE 
PATIO

NOW NEARING , 
COMPLETION! 1 

THE
LORD SIMCOE 

430 Simeoe

SHOW SUITES 
ON VIEW

T YOUR CONVENIENCE

Please Phone 
383-3111 

OR
Contact Manager 

Suite 1(M

FEATURING 
Covered Parking 
Cablevisicwt
WaD-to-Wall Carpeting 
Huge Swimming Pool 

THE
LORD SIMCOE 

430 Simeoe

airy farlliuss.

WE FEATURE

LARGE SUITED- 
LOW RENTS 

P.VRKSILE TOWERS 
HEYWOOD AT BEACON BILL

11-wn DCM-rx . «en«ooMs.
tn, and euv. tnrludad. -at—-maUc 
>11 PWnna EV X7XI. afler «
raqUIMALT. MBA* AMMA-F 
brdrann. atdelv-Mdr. -it raaei. 
ad tvater. trldae. tri BVMMA

i>e n'xr Yr.xaxK.n vbei>«m 
hsn.. lathrmi. .vtilabtr Max L 
SIS. hrntawd .jpo.aat. HS Nora
Place. 17M1SI. avaa______
avAiuiauc now—our » and

EXCLUSIVE HOME ON J 
In parkllke summmBngs

FAIRFIELD VACANCY —MODERN 
1 heatroivn UiMwr duikex Clean. 
Couple only. Rent W0 EV 5*3<.».

rjqvTMALT REMoneixm x

BVNGAIXm. AUTO-
maiw heat. Oana ana. (A Ma. IX

ENTERTAINMENT
CENTRE

FURNITURE STORE 
SMALL STORES AND 

OFFICES
AUCTION ROOMS 
DOCTORS' AND 

DENTISTS' CLINICS 
PAINT STORE 
GENERAL WAREHOUSE 
REAL ESTATE AND 

PROFESSIONAL 
OFFICES

BILLIARD PARLOR 
TWO FLOOR BOWLING 

ALLEYS
AND MANY OTHER USES.

Victoria'* Neweri Highrise 
Overlooking icenio Strait 
of Juan de Fuca. the 
Olympic Mountain! and 
beautiful Victoria. Park- 
aide location.

STUDIO SUITES

FEATURING

BECKLEY MANOR 
318 Dallas Rd.

By The Builders uf 
Beacon Towers 

and
Biekerton Court

NOW SHOWING 
By

APPOINTMENT ONLY

PLEASE PHONE 384-1832

WALTER THORNE 
Suite 203

Manager and Sole Agent 
WESTCOTT RENTALS

ROYAL RAMADA
REVENUE

GARDENIA COURT 
835 Cook St.

Cuogenial .urrounding? 
Individual Heat Control. 
Elevator.
Vent (ana.
Free automatic laundry. 
Renta from $83.

See them today.
It transportation required 

call
Brown Bros. Agencies Ltd. 
1125 Blanahard fit. EV5ST7I

ASHFORD COURT
Onwrr Furl luyat aad at* 

aaaxiNU (vmplbtiom
Reservetiom now being taker 
inactive modern apartment

UAYMUft APAKTMCNTS 
rua eadtso Hay fend 

Attractive apartment Murk. On 
trftrMpontttkxi Handy to ahnpping. 
1 Bedmnm W3 .’Bedroom till 
I month s FREE rent with a 12-

StiKRWOOO COURT. J - hedrt. un 
-irtte tlJD a m«nth. Ph 312fffM.

PACIFIC SHORES TIBI Haultaln- 
.’-bedroom mite. I Hi Fti toJ-fblL

DUPLEX WITH GCEAN VIEW- 
1-badraom funuahed amte. 1115 
per imaith.

CATHERINE CCMJtl___ £&?
BC GORGE ROAD WEST BvMWI

Available March 1. 1-bednxxa mite, jxs HILLSIDE

tsivrnsriy gardes hours, j

MONTREAL TRUST

MONTREAL TRUST 
1061 Fort 386-!

? bkdroom art.F • rosTAtarn. 
rotund ainllanm. mOtrr and 
dryar. Ayallahta Ma, L Ml Mix 

GROfSD FLOOR 1 ROOM S, ITK.

NEWTON
GARDEN VILLAGE 
1738 NEWTON IT.

Near

FOR LEASE
2190 Sq. Ft.

Building Space 
2811 Doutfaa SL

FINANCING

au aaouutaLr au.
Ttu: KOMAUM* WITH a TOUCH 
or ujtuav <ct<w n> vtc«m>

Car a amswaiis UA

TWO ADJOINING 
DUPLEXES

BOARDING HOUSE 

ROCKLAND AVE.

A. BERNARD A CO. LTD.

wMh Mt hamtos OO-M
<mly T yrs <dd. Paa* SMB rwt. NKVUl VACANT.

I



23 Bails Cnhmlat |,<r
FrMev. 1*. ’•*» : L____—-2 ” - __

[MOVING TO VANCOUVER OR I
New WeetnUaalar? owner >4 3->r- 
••lil. Sbedrtaxn ranch ugir bane in 
l’»«rt OaiuitUm will tnwle f«>r ^»«d 
»-*ne near Ihi« «.»p in Oak my. 
Saanich or Victoria. Xppc'xlmaie 

( value SU iWO and up Call F.nr A 
1 MacPMlym. I* R. Brown A lona 
I Ltd . FV 3-M» anytime __
SEATTLE RESIDENCE. MAC-

I note lMatrtrt. i « 1, m.*V About 
1** minutes drive to Hxmcs. fur 
Vu-t'Cia rental proper t> Victoria

P. R. BROWN a SONS 
LTD.

762 Fort Street 385-3135

CHARMING TUDOR 
3 BEDROOMS 
HIGH QUADRA 
$11,500

OAK BAY NORTH 
7 ROOM BUNGALOW 

EXCLUSIVE .

HE USED TO BE KIND OF 
WEIRD.' HE THOUGHT HE 
WAS AM LINCOLN. THEN 
ALBXANMR TM <MAr.'

BUT NOW. THANKS 
TO THE MIRACLES OF 
PSYCHIATRY, HE'S JUST 
UKC THE REST OF US.'

THIS MR.FROMEHAS 
REALLY RESPONDED 
TO TREATMENT.'

TO OWNERS
756 NEWBURY STREET 
$11,950

jitst orr admuuua an. . 
PORTAGE WLBT. At II 1FAIRFIELD DUPLEX d-rttrivdy

PLUS!!'
J13.9W -Si, TSS

TWO SllTES PLl'S BASEMENT 
SllTE. Man Boor ha* 1 badnwmi, 
kilohm. dining naan, living rwm 
and bath. 3 bedrwm*. kitchen, living ppnpi 
r-m and teith up Hewed at 3171k rnuri 
Kitchen. bed wtUng rwwn and bain we ned lt«L 
It* .mner Owner having Victoria, commercial 
and thia ta PRICED TO SELL l> r* prwnpt 
per mu tri and owner's will* FULLY rv< cktne 
FVRN pM<El > ACT PAST Pb«e J. Frank Mar 
Henderwei. EV448U MOW Horman

HIGH ROCKLAND 
5 ROOMS. SEA-VIEW 

EXCLUSIVE

A New Easter Bonnet 
For Your Wife!!
A New Roof For Tour
Family!!

ONLY 5 TEARS OLD 
VERY DESIRABLE 

LOCATION
3-BEDRM BUNGALOW 

TM* la a lowly hnm*. wa« Maae

CSUITE
APARTMENT

GARDNER AGENCIES 
899 FORT 
EV 5-1448

RANDALLS LTD.
737 Pandora Ave. EV 48109 JOHNSTONE LTD.

HOME FOR FAMILY
AND ______
BABY SITTER TOO 

Hen M a One. attractive tunUy 
home lea* than M years old. 
hr a led handy tv acboUa and trans- 
purtaUun. done In on the Clty-

<- *11. range* and Milflie tariudnd.
HW cl! furnace. Net Income laat

Bra was 32.447. • Asking price only 
jut) Tn y«ur term*

Calf Harry Hick*.
FV 7 7137 or EV MS23.

. WESTERN HOMES LTDl

UPLANDS 
WATERFRONT 

Exceptionally wall built home with 
over AM) *g. ft <rf luxurwu* Uvlng 
acconunudabon situated cat lovely 
parkllke ground* akgUng la the 
■ea. Beautiful large Uviiw room

NEW 4 BEDROOM 
parquet floors. Larne kt 
built-in*, 4-pce. bath upbedroom*. extra toilet and *lt 

1W parage*, nicely land*
fWTOrAL PRICE 3=1 5W> 

Cal l. TED CHARTRES 
KV 3-1443.

“UPLANDS’* 
OFESQUIMALT 
FIRST TIME ON 

MARKET... OWNER 
TRANSFERRED

DRIVE BY 586 BAKER ST.
srr-
$53,000

FINANCIAL SURVEY 
LIMITED

A BEAUTIFUL GARDEN 
IDEAL RETIREMENT
NO-STEPS

A lars* living root with ***n 
firehi.ee. inline dlnln* rwm. a 
brtshlt. Rvai sttneuva enhtnet 
kltrhen wiih .otple bevahtaat

DOUG HAVTXGTOB 
1*5-1M. am tuna.

WATERFRONT 
NW 1bedroom home. rrnvMed. 
unobatrurted view. basement Cor-
Safe

VIEW ROYAL 
2 ACRES 
3 B R ’S

LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
Taxes Approx. $35 Net 

TMa will a> wwr the wwtand an 
call Omta MarMiall or Jack 
Ghnvr na> at EV J-1MA 

ALSO

ESTATE SALE 
$7,500

a be.-*. lx was re., oa h~t 
nW garden and large garage. Your 
down paymeed omeldered. Call

WHY BUILD?
WHEN YW CAN PURCHASE THIS 
FINE. SPACIOUS. 3 OR 4-HKDKM.

PLACEMENT O«T 
<X txvuempumry architecture and 
quality coat ruction. UU* Unmacu-

28 400 SO FT 
APARTMENT SITE 

FAIRFIELD
T«w iomtlun. not many like IL WM 
lake about M to 40 suite*.
Ptul gunpeim. hC-TLM anytime. 

BOOKMAN
INVESTMENT CO-. LTD.

LANSDOWNE PARK 
QUALITY 
CONSTRUCTIOaN 
BUNGALOW

Ckce to Victoria oa No. 1 Highway 
partially devel<g*ed ae holiday 
campviie and trailer park Attrac

an*<tunHy for exganwon. < 

24-UNIT MOTO. $17350

OPEN HOUSE!! 
Sat., April 17th

2:30 to 5:00 
809 Cunningham SL 

(off Parklands, 
off Admlrab)

$18,430—GORDON HIX
MOUNT DOUGLAS

A new <5-rr, apacMu* tuuly ho.

SOUTH OAK BAY 
2 BEDROOMS 
GOOD TERMS 
AV An JAM R 
M* attraetlTC tautl

VISTA HEIGHTS 
HIGH-VIEW LOCATION 
FULL PRICE W.JSS (TEMPI

ITS LIKE LIVING 
IN A PARK

A SNUG BUNGALOW 
FULL CONCRETE BSMT 

AUTO OIL HEAT 
$11300 .

A rad hw at 
$16,950

IE Mi^wl.TEV» 

SPECIAL

MARIGOLD

OAK BAY BORDER 
$10.300—TERMS 
AVAILABLE

OAK BAY REALTY LTD. 
2188 OAK BAY AVENUE VICTORIA HIGH

ASKING PRICE $19450 
TERhs AVAILABLE 

UTLY CMSADA PCBMAXXHT

LANGFORD 
IDEAL FOR 

RETIREMENT

firehi.ee


Sailg Colonia! 29
HAWN-TlL SURE BE StAO 

WHEN MR. ABERNATHY GETS
HIS ALARM CLOCK FIXED!

WELL, I GUESS ITfe 
TIME TO GET UP.

•JOHNSTON*
NORTHWESTERN NORTHWESTERN

COMPANY
LTD.

lid BROAD STREET 
OCR SZXD YEAR

of Victoria 
Ltd.

ol Victoria 
Ltd.

WESTERN 
HOMES LTD. 
HT FORT STREET

909
GOVT.

ST.

909
GOVT.

ST.
OAK BAY A ROCKLAND 
1051 BEVERLEY PLACE

E EV 56741 EV 5-6711

JUST ON 
THE MARKET

OPEN HOUSE 
1794 BARRIE ROAD 
(Comer of -fyndaU) 
SAT.. 2-6 P.M.
A RUSTIC CHARMER

Thu lovely 7->ear-old. 2-bedroom. 
full hav-menl home ha« an L- 
»haprd living mom with fireplace 
Ruinpu* ruom in full high base 
m*nt. Can be purchased for the 
low price ut

$12,500
JACK RODGER 

EV .’>6741

NOW, DO SOU 
PROMISE TO TRY 
TO DO BETTER?

< HOW CAN 
WU POSSIBLY 

FOROETSO 
QUICKLY EACH
. TIME T!

ASKINGJU.JSO. whj 
WHAT TERMS’ MR 
DOW MS-MT1 anyUme' ditto; :Ve told you 

FOUR TIMES TO STOP THAT 
YELLIN8 AND DOOR > 

TT SLAMMINO." ,

The b*au:y of this architect de
ft.gned home situated «n a tan* 
and tasiefully landscaped lot ta 
only excelled by tha splendor of 
the layout.
If lou aie tooling for a modem 
and apartou* home featuring a 
Urge living room with a elate- 
faced fireplace. entertaining s.zed 
dining i'«im. lovely cabinet elec- 
titr kitchen with breaKtaat Book. 
Utility and three bedr»«m. on the 
main floor and a full large tmee- 
ment containing a finis he 1 rum 
pus mum w.’h freplai -e and drive- 
In garage large enough to h-ild 
»<str boat and a c <upie ta cars, 
then tee this exriua.ve listing flat 
urday. Kull price 122. MB For prW 
viewing call EV W741 anyume

VICTORIA • WEST
ABOUT
WHAT?A LITTLE DREAM 

NO STEPS ‘ESQUIMALT’ 
“8 YEARS OLD” 

*1700 DOWN” 
”$91 P.I.T.*

Here it ywr OPPORTUNITY 
quirt a wtai keta 3-HEDROO*
in taa my. t

WIDE SEA VIEW AT 
DEEP COVE 

CHOICE pcQtertv far your In
ROOM In the FULL I! 
along with LAUNDRY . 
LARGE RUMPUS ROO! 
LARGE DINING AREA 
ELECTRIC • CABINET 
wih DOUBLE FRENC 
often ng onio a SITNDE 
nice’ . it la?! P 
would prefer to retax

ESQUIMALT
AXEL PETERSEN C natal ing of 2 targe hednxwns.

spacious living mom with fire
place Family star electric kitchen 
Full, high hewement with OOM 
heat Beautifully landscarted tat

Full Price $10550 
JACK RODGER EV 56741

PCHEH.
DOOMS

55 ACRES 
QUADRA ISLAND 
WATERFFRON'T

WILLOWS 
"OAK BAY

RETIREMENT HOME" 
new Utomg I. CARNARVON

B.C. LAND
A Insurance Agency Ltd. 

SB GOVERNMENT STREET

L(O)(OIK 
AT THESE VALUES C. N. MONTAGUE 

CO. LTD.
Entire acreage on waterfront 
Ideal summer resort location. 
Main lake aiaaindt with game of 
ail desctlptiom. Some marketable 
timber Mapa at Northwestern 
Securities Ltd? Call LEN LeDot X 
ut FRANK CAKK EV M7G

C AND C PEMBERTON
EXECUTIVE MuME 

with
HEATED POOL

LOOK! FAIRFIELD 
NEAT AS A PtN 

Live >'<-Mde the daffodils, t tai pa 
.end talk with yuevme in oeautitul 
Beaoei Hill Park flee this g»«l- 
i.»fcing comfortable.’retired couple • 
<x»>. Vnuen. w^weemcni bunga 
low laving r»»*n wUh nrepnv-e. 
2 bednuena. krehm and a utility 
naan, -al furnace. Hot-air heat. 
A! Iwched garage.

Price .. _  $12,500
J. M. Taytor. eyes 3M WWC

Charm with character describes 
thia older, tour-bed room home ] 
Large panelled entrance hall 
Large living room, separate dining 
r>»«n with buiit-m buffet. Large 
kit- hea with pass nantrx Double 
entrance stairway leading to up 
stairs Basement oil heat, flepar 

.ate garage dandy location Just 
off <tak Bay Avenue on Richmond 
R/wd P ice flhSOO near title 
Terms For details phone BILL 
•QUIRES. ITMN1 anytime.

CITY HOME 
“$10500 FULL PRICE"

$125501002 GOVT. 
3S4-M26 

Ltd.
I $8950 ,

RURAL RANCHETTE
Coay . clean. 4 year tad COLWOOD 
GEM LH and bedrma. HW Hoots. 
small elec kitchen, counter divider 
to dinette. ige tamiiy rm. oti-o 
MatM Carport. toot house. Neat 
ftrued garden. No steps. Net tavev 
*33. S5.0UU d"»n required. Balance at 
*oj month al d’s**.

Ruth K. Hutchesrm. EV 4-tHtE

Architecturally designed. modern 
home, built far the fun of casuaS 
living with over 2 tw» sq ft. in-1 
ciuding gueat size dining lunm ind 
Rtep-savmg kitchen. 3 la ige bedrma. 
3 tMathruoms. den and rumpus room 
with bar and fireplace, and un 
r.iiiahed r»«ena in the daylight imm- 
ment tS.rtB will handle
EXCELLENT VALUE FOR »>' WJM 

John Nell EV 56741

GORDON HEAD 
EASTER BONNET •Walking distance" 

1650 DOWN"
"4 OR 5 BEDROOMS"

• Dandy older family la—e —nd re

INVESTMENT CO. LTD 
UU GOVERNMENT STREET SPACIOUS

2541 SINCLAIR
IWullfta SEA VIEW If you

FOUNDED 1897’
S» CXJLOft PHOT«» 

WINDOW DUbPLAY 4 • 5 BEDROOMS 
2 BATHROOMS 
IN FAIRFIELD 

ONLY $2,000 DOWN
Tins is not Just another modem 
ikta r home but one " ‘ ‘ 
artistically (rested, 
tkmr there ia • good 
with walFto-waii. |

garden BRIGHT
vTflf patio'7Si
pus raan. ml tat w

EXECUTIVE HOME 
OAK BAY 

SEAFRONT HOME

SPECTACULAR VIEWS 
TWO-FAMILY HOMEOPEN HOUSE

Rustic 3 bedroom bungalow with 
unobstructed smMews. Located on 
a targe fertile tot. No work to d- 
on Uus home as it has been coin 
pieteiy renovated, ideal for an o.d> r 
c-uupta as there are NO STEUfl 1\> 
CLIMB. The <m.y sea view tum« 
avaflatee in Cordova Buy at this 
price. F\aD prwe SU.1M *.th terms 
available Mi mutuum. EV <-atoa

8 ROOM NHA

separata dining 
jteaslaa modem 

kiu-hen. three bediwms or two and 
a TV room and a three-piece bath, 
room. Upstairs you have two mre 
bedrooms and another full bath
room All rooms are blight and 
twuuUfully kept. The basement to 
divided into rumpus room, utility

*H1GH IN THE OAKS’ ctaus bung-U'mr constating of a large 
living room separate dining nsen. 
ei«-rie ohmet kitchen, utility 
n»*n. family r«sen with open fire 
place two twln slae hedrvms and 
4 p.«-e mihro-en .Full high cement 
ImsemcM with roughed-In mm|Hi« 
r .*n *ei’h pen fireplace, roughed in 
p.URhbing anl space for extra r • ma 
Attractive grounds. Always snme- 
•l-.;ng intenrs'ing to watch Seen by

< Hl-O-Matic. Carport and Ige n 
deck. Access to Glen Lake nearl 
Full price I14.M0.

Ruth E. dtulc heson. EV 4-ttlS. 
Gl< *-3u3*.

TOWN A COUNTRY 
REALTY LTD.

plus Iroom suite and rumpus room 
on the lower level

FULL PRICE 123 S00 
John Neff EV 5^741

only Ita years ago. the coatratfor 
had Just put the finishing touches 
nn th.s cost -m-designed. u. ra mod 
«m hnme* Even cmceivabJe extra 
has been built in. Wall-bewail car-

Cng in a epacaus living room.
k-u*-hnrfc ."enlace* Bu.l tm 

•ven and range In flve-star kit
chen. Sliding glass d«M»rs leading 
from the dining t«un to a »pa- 
etous sumleca with a beau .'ul; 
cummaM-M '•'»« !>.' 'z'<
tn b. TERRU1C

and um WILL GIVE »no IM 
MEDIATE I\»SSESflION of THIS 
4-ROOM, -FLU. HIGH BASE
MENT HOME WITH <k>M HEAT 
Jus’ If YEARS OLD White 
s’imxv . lane, m Hills.de Shuppmg 
Centre area A real >mv far cash. 
P L F. A S E TELEPHONE MRS 
SIMPSON OR MRS. GOLBY 
EV M741.

OAK BAY
Spacious Nnn stucco home. Full 
hsmi. Otl-O.Mstic Nice shrubs, 
flint trees. Lane at rear, ln ix-ed 
of redecorating, thus the low. low 
price of «U MO.

Ruth E. Hutcheson 
EV4M1S. GRF3&M

$1,000 DOWN 
$70.00 MONTHLYTwo years old and aHuated on a 

high freed tat. ctaae to elementary 
achool. Thia 4-bedrooin home lea 
tures l.TW) sq. ft of modern living 
with islaed hearth fireplace and 
built-in range and oven mi the modern 
kitchen, plus finished rumpus room 
and 3 bathrooms make thia top

SOUTH OAK BAY “3 BR>—GORGE" 
"HIGH LOCATION"$33,750Price — 

CWI Mi M. ■l Lara. WUW Uid 
llfy room off. Automatic

$1000 DOWN 
FAIRFIELD

ESQUIMALT 
SEA VIEW 

3 BEDROOMS PLUS 
3-ROOM SUITE

Sltualrt nn • lara«. MnuLtully 
landa-niad lot «IUi an raralMt 
at A view, DU. l-nmaculalt 3-yanr 
old hnme features'
• Quarry tile «Ykrame
•21x14' living i-o. m with a ftra- 

ikace anI a water view fiom the 
lar^e pc ure window

• t S sr kitchen “• ,
• 3 iKHinAims
• Full basement Including an cs 

pcciail. nse 3-rwm suite with 
separate entrance

• Aet iiBled patio with atHdaor

OLYMPIC SEA VIEW 
Hollywood Crewent

w*t<« Ua anu> (u br Iran thia 
iintna. uiate stuc<o bungalow. Large 
living room, fireplace, dining room. 
3 bedrooms, smart cabinet kitchen 
wrtth elec range and fndge Mv-ludcd 
O-O-M heat, full bsmnt drive in 
garage
Price ........___ $17,500

ONLT n« «0
John Neff EV 54741 rOTHER GOOD ONE

FAIRFIELD DUPLEX 
WILL TRADE

One of the belter built h jmes on the 
market today ' Complete with 3 
bediooms. bright and sunny tiUhcm 
*unde< \ off dinnu loom, fu'I high 
U-tvement with finished lumpus rm 
and 2 bathrooms plus large w.»is 
shop and space far extra bed^oun 
nr den Situated <ei a quiet cul-dc 
sac Monthly- payments only *99 
P.I.T.

FULL PRICE W HA 
John Neff EV 5<74l

This well tocated U year^id du 
piex talers aptpoumalely 2 4t« 
•q ft ta living auurnmmlaL.jn. 'ihe 
taiga suite has 4 bedrooms tune 
dr«a> large Uving runm. dirnng 
r um. cauwiet kitchen, targe revrr- 
at.-in naan and extra 2-oue hath 
r»«n The aeunnd sude has 4 
nsA-na living nawn-din.ng naan 
civbinet atarirk iQtdbn and one 
hedruan. EnasjmicaJ hta-water

Full Price $9,850 
JACK RODGER EV M741 

JAMES BAY

ROCKLAND 
A HONEY OF A HOME
iailMrd to the requirements of 
Itaue wuo seek a pleasing amt dis 

, iu»ct;ive exlertor uppearame coupled 
Pretty cottage sound and immam Wlljj a «>«BMtmsbtc degree ta in
to: e completely furnished. Ideal henur brightness, charm and weU 
h< smgte person or retired couple, apaced pannmg
On ttmcoe near the sea double ottering 1 bedroom* and a rumpus 
tot *a toll Call JACK WILLIAMS ihe toymies ta this 10 year young 
for details at EV M74L astait level are Ita superb condltkto

ease of maintenance and carefully

G rati
OwfcOAK BAY 

EXCLUSIVE

$21,600

$13,000HAULTAIN 
3 BEDROOMSCORDON HEAD 

SEA VIEW HOME
EASTER VALUE 
HIGH LOCATION 

OWNER TRANSFERREDESQUIMALT
$7950
1225 JUNO ST.

trie kitchen, m hathronma, OOM 
heating RW floor* thmughouL J aet 
3 miles from etty centre In good 
ha-atlon.

$17500 — TERMS 
mu r. Hull). EVt-nit w

OAK BAY
LANSDOWNE PARK 

4 BEDRMS-2H BATHS
IMMEDIATE
POSSESSION

"$300 DOWN" 
"UH ALLENBY IT.' 

"VACANT-
wiih IMLM heat and extra rama

paltu. ]■

Price .
FAIRFIELD REALTY 

335 COOK ST.
MUCED FROM *U.TM TO lUW 

John Net! EV 56741 
Pi'Uttiweattni SecurtUta Lt4

$33,000

FuU Price $6750 
JACK RODGER EV 56741

EXECUTIVE HOME 
QUIET CUL-DE-SAC 
ROCKLAND AREA

Th a beautiful]y-ap^xuteit. ux ram. 
■part’., tanuraluw ta t--inr (ifferr. 
at leaa than mat. ImaU (anlen 
with aunnv anuth «a*r' WaU-ti.

ISLAND HOMES LTD. 
am ixautae ture« m:

"3 BEDROOMS"
“IMMACULATE*

-6 YEARS YOUNG*
Ona of the NICUT IBtDROOMBROWN BROS. AGENCIES

LTD.
122A Rtsnvhard S’reet

CVt-tm Anytime

GORGE AREA 
SPACIOUS 3BEDROOM 
ONLY $14500

JACK WILLIAMS
Asking Prlre — 
■SMS Lm Cor*FABULOUS OCEAN 

VIEW
OVER ONE ACRE 

COMPLETE PRIVACY

THREE BEDROOMS 
SPLIT LEVEL 

Quiet ra.trtctad tralllc. teat than 
hall • nuta to Univeralty and xltue 
puts centra. Quail!) home, call..

DRIVE BY
LANSDOWNE PARK 
CLOSE UNIVERSITY

M xlem hunaal,-. of l.CJ -U It. Ftdl 
laumtel nalflwd In lor rompua 
anl lath. Clear title, very (Mbit 
Lnxncmg Only W OCW dtmn.
List Price _______ $23,000

StadSoS LEN COOK EV 2-Tm

2 NEW 3-BEDROOM 
HOMES 
$16500—$17,500 
$500 BONUS 

Ihiltt by one of Vlttorta'a better 
builder, amona all new home.. Il 
yi«> ar» rmtrmptatins builditti or 
buvlnit you mould ee« theae Heat 
anl eliminate all the worry and 
headache. SQr. mnrtmfea fur 
{urtharmrucalan catllw Hoe»t.

thrmirtout. Full bamt.. drive In 
garaie nnd O-u-Mallr beat Ala., 
nwtllll mom partially ranoMed. 
C.IWt down will handle on full prl, c 
nf H4.MI. HEW EXCLUSIVE LIST
ING with OOH MUNRO. IM29M 
or <T7 1TK

3 hedmona tauo BUN*
TM IMlua It. iltrmndetledi

•I Ifcanean iLandordi
3 bedromo. 11 Ton D P 

MT Luakai Rd .Uxi.a,
Putty coMtructed Uae D P. 

Call WALLY WOOD. EVMM1.

* BEDROOMS 
OWNER TRANSFERRED

MILLION DOLLAR 
SEA VIEW 

AND FRONTAGE
FAIRFIELD 

NEAR SEA FRONT 
n Ha a aubalanUal Abedrm hrma 
yuu are l.eduiui f.». am thia one. 
10 yean <dd. aura). Ttwu-hall plan, 
large llvlu room and lane elec
tor kitchen with manv rupboardx.

HIGH QUADRA 
3 BEDROOMS 
EXCELLENT VIEWS 
ONLY $11500 
Crta» new nemo of enofleaa family 
home wHh tweeplng vlewa of Sooke 
HUM and Olympic Maadeka All

GORDON HEAD 
UNIVERSITY 

LOVELY SEAVIEW
OAK BAY — UPLANDS 

HIGH CHOICE 
LOCATION

$15,750

A. E. COLES 
Local 52

Afl«r office Hear. 
3S2-STS2

TOWNER BAY PARK
145 FT. WATERFRONT 

Friendly home, 16 years old.

TUDOR STYLE 
IN THE COUNTRY 

Some of the attractive fmturm of 
Hue home am. the lush location, al
lowing a aaaapmg view acras a 
valley, the eon. and tha anow cover
ed moumalno of northern Washing
ton Mxai living room, large atm 
arate dining room. J very large 
bedrooms, double phunhlng, and a 
roey rumpua room with K.P. and

view. OWNER TKANSF ERKED 
and anxxaia u aall with vary 
nnamabie arena at price <tt fakHn OkH CLARE BELCHER.

••DRIVE BY”
3730 ASCOT

No worry «buut aainUng h*r*. all 
rtxwn* cmptotely being done 
Situated on nearly % ta an acre. 
Thte ndrtMT has a are living

OPEN HOUSB

NEW N.H A. HOMES G
10U AND ltr/T DAVIE ST. C

WED. AND THURS.. G
1:» TO » P.M. G

OFF OAK BAY AVK. G
G

Offering 1 bedrooms, one twin- G 
»i» G

Large cathedral entrance t,
» fi. living and L-shaped din- G 

(ns room G
Through halL gleaming oak G 

flmr* G
Famllv-xtae Idtctom finUhed G

MARIGOLD
FuU Price_________ $7,950
WeU kept home In rood condition 
on high lot. 3 bedroome. Full baee- 
naenL automatic oal heal. Today a 
“•‘“’ cmra. McConiaeU _

UPLANDS 
3240 BEACH DRIVE 

8 ROOMS—3 BATHRMS 
Only S yr. old and In beautiful 
condition Immediate poaseeahei.

Ml.PSD Term.
Ta Inspect call Mr. HilL EVEgm

ITS A HONEY 
EASTER BUNNY 

Just live yoara Nana a

SPRINGRIIXJE 
TODAY’S BEST BUY 
MOVE IN APRIL 30th 

Thia Immaculate. Lyrar-old. J-bed-

Aik lor John Molyard 

*600 DOWN
NEW RANCHER $13550

II you haw a goug credit rating 
aad a drain to uwn a brand new. 
Abedroom bungs,.w in Conrad, 
pleaae cut EVSS741 and uk lor 

AXEL PETERSEN

cahtnrl kitchen w«h a tenure hrl,* 
fireplace and divider wall lepantor.
TWO bedrouma and vanity hath enro- 
atala the mata thaw. Fii 2-Udrorm 
In-law stole on toaear level with

TOTAL PRICE O
»“j“® 5*£R
S3.log HANDLES * •

G
Glrwer and Ted Chartm G

$2500 DOWN 
$85 PER MTH. PAI ROYAL TRUST COMPANY 

IM Government SL 
388-4311

OAK BAY SOUTH 
CHARMING BUNGAIXtW 

BUILT FOB TWO

( « I SAVE <14
BUT DIRECT FROM 

BUILDER 
NEW

4 Bedrooms — 2 Bathrooms

Is located <m 4-Jour—I tots la a 
Mgh ana. the soil la good for 
gardening and there are mniw 
fruit tree*. Plenty ta spare for chil
dren. and the arhools are cloee by. 
U you want epare to breathe tMa la 
weth >’ta$r rreauderatlon.
Price................... .. $13550

Ckdl J. E Harnltvei. JRcjsu anytime

SAANICH REALTY LTD. 
3943C QUADRA STREET 

GR 5-16423 BEDROOMS—NH A. 
PLUS FAMILY ROOM 
LOADS OF EXTRAS

tor garden Thia FULL 
noma artth AUTOMATIC

METCHOSIN 
4 BEDROOMS 

H ACRE

OO-M banting I The NEW.
2Badroora.NoLANGFORD 

DK l.irXK BUHGALOW

family room. Full

hl each room. Thia la a CGR.NCK 
LOCATION w«h a- L A H C E. 
EXTRA ROOM FINISHED FOR 
A SMART STORE artth large plate 
glax. wtod-java SUITABLE JEM 
tLRY OR SHOE REPAIR SHOP 
or no BEDROOM OH MAIS 
FLOOR. THIS IS JUST LIKE A 
SEW ROME WITH A CUTE 
CORSER STORE. Pleaae call

FOR CHEAPER TAXES AHD 
better living eee Grant A Jenkins 
at Langford GR *-172*

VISIT OUR OFFICL - DISCUSS 
your plane for custom Itoases In 
Ctawuod-Metehoam. Lota avaUanta 

BAYLCS CONSTRUCTKJH LIUHOUSK FOR SALE. FULLY FUR-

Hills.de
2Badroora.No


30 0atl>! CoItmW
SHAWNIGAN LUUS 

FRONTAGE
TU ACRES ON WEST ARM
An opportunity for a frrtumte 
family lo acquire «aw of the ftne*t 
properties on ghawnigan Lake. Over 
4j»» fe« <g lake tr-mtage la.sax 
South and smithweai giving warm 
swimming and the very desirable 
late after noun sun. The randy >*a<-n 
has a gentle Mope which alk**» 
paddlinx m «afW> f« the amellext 
children Older Oulihen ran dive 
off the promenade anxmd thr boat 
hixne The 3>x» h^hotwe aro-iv 
modatex two large tmats and storage 
for water akm. mot«r*. Me. etc. 
The lu»,*1 provided hy screw- 
ti* erteH* 7’» acre* of kireM is 
ail y««u would expect. The 12 room 
lodge. and the guest outage ««*<

NEAR SIDNEY 
APPROX ID ACRES 

EXTENSIVE ROAD FRONTAGE 
Srclndrd location. All land lx 
cleared. level and ferula. Ideal tor 
norm canto end btxxllry Attractive 
older ina tcral Tbdor atyto etucro

BYRON PRICE 
QUADRA ST. r

J. H.
WHITTOME 

ft CO. LIMITED 
ESTO. Uh

Vict-vra-Dunean-Chema nu» 
714 PORT STREET

WHITTOME 
ft CO. LIMITED 

ESTD. 1M
Victnria-Dunran-Chematnue 

714 FORT STREET

SPARLING at SIDNEYSWINERTON 
STEWART CLARK

LTD.
•« BROUGHTON ST. EVk-Mfl

$6j0 LXJWN 
.VxX) L>UWa\

15 YEARS YOUNG

3 BEDRMS. — BSaMNT 
$600 DOWN

Onae In and very clean, thia I bed 
room, full basement home has been 
well maintained The kitchen has 
•wen intwlerntzed and new wiring 
and a new furnace have been In
stalled. FuU price only >7.900. Total 
monthly payment*, including taxes, 
hl*. Call Eric Going. 47FM3J.

IMMEDIATE 
POSSESSION 
2 BEDROOMS 

NO STEPS 
$300 DOWN

Larated In Ihe HIGH GORGE am. 
ton S-YEAILOLD home la FULLY 
MODERN and tdfera large living 
rtwtn. dining room, electric kitchen 
and 1 LARGE HEDHOOMS. Utility 
room. Large lanced lot. NO STEPS 
A,king tlO.SDO. Phone J. Henderaon 
EV MUI anytime.

VANTR EIGHT DRIVE 
4 BEDROOMS, •> ACRE

• ROOMS PLUS In thia dyearntol 
lauigakev located on a large PARK UllM Mam lmoe i.ci.HU oi 
...mlKtable living rm In WALLTU 
WALL with beautiful SANDSTONE 
fireplace. large modern kitchen with 
BUILT-IN range, oven and tan. ad 
Vining dining rm. 3 bedims. SEW- 
ING RM. vanity hath. Iknvnalaire 
.-unlalna 3 bedrma. tonra bain. ram- 
liui area. WORKSHOP and PRI
VATE OFFICE, all tUIr plastered. 
Smu.t. DBLE garage. Theiei 
Tlip VALUE here and b« auae anmc 
minor rede, orating Is needed, ne an 
uttering tola line tamlly home tor 

ONLY $18,900 
Robert McAdams. EV < 0631

‘V JEST LISTED 
ESQITMALT

On a quiet elreel tel rloae lo Head 
SI sludunng Venire and a.-towls. 
L.cated in a nice lot with matuie 
vhrabe and 3 bearing frail Irma 
H.ane feature, living pom with fire
place cabinet kitchen, large dining 
room and 3 bedrooms on maM floor. 
Upstair. ta a sewing room and large 
bedroom TTkll, Separate garage unto 
extra ttorage epare New durml 
mt and newly stuccoed, all tor

OPEN HOUSE
419 James Plat* 
toll Painters Rd., 

Colwood)
Sat. all day

SEE MY DISPLAY AD 
FRI. and SAT.

View by prior app'L
Bill Tyson, EV 2-1255, or 

GR 8-1478

BUILDING SITES

DISTINCTIVE 
COLONIAL 

SPLIT LEVEL 
$1330 DOWN

A distinctive colonial split level 
rtf ow 1 WO M. n. with many 
features not found in hounea of thia 
price range A spacious fnendly 
foyer; a SVX13V H'lng room 
with a central fireplace; a dtmn« 
room which has a sliding gla»« 
door leading It. the patio, luxurious 
lighting fixtures with luminous 
lighting In the kitchen A function
ally perfect kitchen with a built-in 
dishwasher and hood and Ian. tea 
luring the matchless efficiency .4 
Ihe triangular work area. The mas 
ter bedroom. ICxlF has en suite 
plumbing. the secondary bedrooms 
nm'xlT and m’xir have large 
closets with louvred sliding doors 
which effect a freshness to your 
rlothlng. This home can he pur- 
, based at USS® down with a •% 
oil loan or RfTS© down without the 
loan «*s% NHA mortgage Ftslly 
aerviced. located In the University

SAANICH
LAND IS GOLD 

10 ACRES

Golden opportunity to buy 
Saanich acreage, complete 
with Syear-oM post and beam 
executive home. >0x30 bam.

ARDMOREALSO IN ESQUIMALT 
Large 2 bedroom home, full base
ment and many extras on H acre 
of land. Good value at IlKNlt and 
good terms.
And on ROCKHEIGHTS-an exrtu

RUGGED 
CONSTRUCTION 

$16,250 WITH TERMS
Thu huum ts tor yen mm wtoe to 
Ihe value n( eupen -r woetonana 
WI datotob. YOU and pm rnly 
benefit bum the ma af exraj

DICK JAMES
toVfcMal

5 BEDROOMS 
ONE FLOOR 

HIGH LANSDOWNE 
HAW DOWN 

• yr. otu. law sq. u. lanuiy borne 
t.iualeu just 3 blocks irom the 
•uham. teeiunug uvu* rm. wiui 
luepiace. uuuug rru. targe biiglU

OPEN HOUSE 
Sat.. April 17 1:30-4:00 

1M Grandview Drive 
Ultra modem 3 bedram and den 
large Uvmg luum. aeparale Hue 
duum room. 1H balhruume m main 
floor, extra bedroom, large recrea

NEXT TO COLWOOD 
GOLF COURSE 

BEAUTIFUL GARDEN 
FOUR-CAR GARAGE

430 FT. WATERFRONT 
SHAWNIGAN LAKE 

FOUR CABINS
siding home of OVER l.» SQ. FT. 
ta located on a LARGE LOT an a 
quiet deadend street and is aur 
rounded by LAWNS AND MATURE 
SHRUBS The interior features a 
lS'xM' living room with an attrac
tive MBAT1LATOR FI REPLACE and 
access to a large. SECLUDED 
PATIU, excellent adjoining diiung 
stea. large cabinet kitchen. 4-pce 
La'.hroum and two GIANT bedrms. 
ail with gleaming NEW OAK 
FLOORS. In the basement there is 
a finished 2ND KEDHM OR OP FICE 
Ot. HOT WATER HEATING. Separ 
at* drlve-ln garage plus a sepaiate 
►TR’RCAR «» TWO-TRUCK GA
RAGE WORKSHOr. Thia la a really 
smart home and a TERRIFIC BUY 
with many extras included The tax 
assessments prove the value. 

ONLY $14,500
Act fast and call me now for the 
aitdrem. Robert McAdams. M4 OSdl.

« range, acoustic Uia ceding*, built 
to radio md murpm GJ" to <4- 
tori m pnc» u.
DAVUk IrMHI or m. dSbolld.

.Ml Pnra *3LMd 
DICK JAMES

OPEN HOUSE 
tra-vs-canadh highway 

SEW HOME A ACHES 
ItE DLSFLAY ADVITIREMK.NT 

PAGE •
DON BACON. EV 2-V&

PRICE — $17,650and large recreation ruom. For In 
formation on price and appointments 
to view please call

THE LAVENDER I-ADY 
EV24J4S. anytime.

4 BEDROOMS 
MAiWvUUL) 

ASKLNO 
$2AAM OOev’N

“MUST BE SOLD” 
ROYAL OAK”

sav the owners of this 3-bedroom 
spit-lev el 1 300 sq. ft. of luxurous 
living, complete electric kitchen fea
turing built-ins such as oven, plates, 
and a General Electric wall refrtg 
eratnr. A large living room features 
a slate fireplace with raised hearth 
ami W/W carpeting, tfc-acre beau
tifully landscaped property. Asking 
I’SOTJ Call EV S-24M • anytime >.

FOR GORDON HEAD 
Bmih rhm
1 year-old 3-»*dn>om. NHA wsth in 
«**•"•'* roum -Mml* 
aad vnewe at H».9t»

OR HAPPY VALLEY 
Om Atm, Marly irmd. tor ram

NORTH OAK BAY 
Drlv. by atd tovanui Fla.-V toll 
du rvl dlxuru .nnt-i Muhin 1 
iMdruum trvlrvrl. 3H hAUtramx.

SPARLING at SIDNEY
riu PtM (U.XM 
DICK JAMES CORDOVA BAY 

VIEW—RIDING
3 BEDROOMS 
GLEN LAKE 
»17a DOWN

Cosy l>a yi. uid. nu sup bungalow 
suualeu among lh« fus ui M act* 
taabutmg cao. etecUic iuUb«n with 
large uuwng area, cuay uvuig nu. 
acw oo-M beat, sepal ate garage 
ana uutsty nu.

run t’n«e tutau 
DICK JAMES

EV >4«a4

ESUUIUALT 
EOUU DOWN 

Site PER MONTH 
Tku I hmrwm bxn mui. <grM-

tovrly

$1(100 DOWN 
3 BEDROOMS 
IMMEDIATE 
POSSESSION

TOP TIPS
fi'h nf my tog I'm kx. Sot.O 
Hr I. H llw brxl yrl.

DUPLEX. ONLY $1^50 
Quality unsurpassed. Absolutely lop 
condition, in an excellent area. A. 
beautiful 2-bedroom home for the 
owner with a private suite that is 
well rented at only 160 P.M and 
worth more. This home will be

UNUSUAL 
PROPERTIES 

The following estates are «rf hr» In 
teiest to the typtaai average sub I 
division dweller Apply only if you' 
are an individualist i'refetente will 
be given to the client who can pro 
duce a certificate from a psycho
analyst to show that he baa aa inner 
directed personality 

«1) VIEW ROYAL
The ultimate in privacy 2% acres 
of nagged rocky terrain with <4 feet 
waterfrontage A home that ia ua-

JUBILEE AREA 
4 room*--lull basement 

Close to bus on a quiet 
deadend street. New wtr- 
ins. new oil lumsce, cop
per phimblng. drive-in ga- 
rage, nice garden. A-l con
dition inside and out. A 
very comfortable home for 

ONLY $7,300
Call Ben McLeod.
EV 2-4255. anytime

SALT SPRING ISLAND 
WATERFRONT 

FULFORD HARBOUR

SPOTLESS. 
IMMACULATE 

ENTICING 
3 BEDROOMS 

EXCELLENT AREAWATERFRONT
90 ft. of beach ... 
CORDOVA BAY 

Mw-year-dAd quahty -bud 
baa ever LCW sq ft.

a4> gua*s*, .ts^.sal 
DON’T MUS THIS!

BAaao sxkw. urw«x um AAD 
ktvL.vlAux Vlkwa. kaMALY 
hu*t. siMicious iMdiuay tut vuu*w. 
living, uuum« piumwitg. Large LH,

Luuly phunueu—omuu Uovr rougneu 
w ptuniuuig. space mm- g ur 4 a>hs. 
wwcdi sea vsewa ground level. xVimu 
atdtAg and St me to. AeKuig a-s.AU. 

Uau K tuA. av 

KOCKgAND AREA 
\l£eW Or 'AAUb 

OitoOiriLd
lius nxxfe.u vuiigaiuw ta

WATERFRONT PARK
Five acres with 2W Ref waterfr-»bt 
located In Maanich Inlet close i«» 
ipirder of Central and N«$rib S*vnt«’». 
Well treed, mclium *h»pe Well bunt. 
2-BR house with excellent priva e 
water supply.' In addition, truest rot- 
tage. garage and workshop, large 
Ixia*.house equitMwd with bunks and 
stove. Full price |3fi.«no View bv an- 
minimum nmy with WILF DAVIS uf 
y R. WhlttiMM to c<k BV 3 «» ar

DRIVE BY 
BEAUTIFUL 

3121 VETERAN ST.
' \ TOP qt'ALITY HOMK-- 

* l> Luxe Koums and Lovely 
Rumpus in full high basement. 

VIEW OK OLYMPICS 
Priced at only $15,950 

CU b. mot uytlim-
Call Mr. CLARKE 

EV 2 2101, CR 7-6510 eves.

ROHSE>
ntVIT. ETC.

VICTORIA REALTY LTD. 
716 View St. EV 29145 HAPPY EASTER 

JOHN BISHOP OFFERS 
SIX FINE BUYSrimm ca« mxm OOUMTMaLL 

Kb ».x«

CHARMING BUNGALOW 
aiaaa

YOUR OWN BEACH 
FANTASTIC SEA VIEW 

SECLUSION 
LARGE PATIO 

SO WN TO CITY

OAK BAY — $10,500 
SMART BUNGALOW

BK trmTVtfhdn ct
rooms. Dnylite kitchen with dinette. 
OIL HOT WATER HEAT Ko atepa. 
Near Catholic School. Separate gar
age Mr. Vining, EV 2 2W; ros. 
GR FIT*

On a DEEP LOT well back from the 
QUIET ROAD, thia COMFORTAB1.E 
2-bedroom home haa a LARGE LIV
ING ROOM and DINIKO ROOM in
line. with OCEAN VIEW, large 
WHITE-ENAMEL KITCMEK, large 
UTILITY RiKIM. RUMPUS ROOM 
wih FIRBPLACE. and WORK 
SHOP. Very WARM. weU lnaulat-d. 
economtral to heal. NEW wiring. 
Drlve-in garage £asy stkos to NICE 
liLACH. Boathouse. ORCHARD and 
BEAUTIFUL ROSE GARDEN. 
REAL BUY at «MS

university. _ura, tot mwma 
Vtottly W mat tram told bmbra.DUPLEX

2305-2307 McBride Ave. 
Ctom.to cHy raw,. ( r.xxi v, 
■"d » ram, tom (xiy > ymn uto. kObra.,nk.i.ly l««, Wu.r. to<l 
<d Utia( limn tm mam tlaor. torn 
ltvtn, room anl dtnin* ram, m«|. 
..it k»cM« ind thrra bmlmxn. 
toeton Pmmnk, batbr-xn 
rrixiimaii. cin.txtx ol mro. httnj 
room, tolclwn whl bmrajm. I hr., 
torn, bmhraan. Drhm-to mrxxr «i 
im«um imam, iralarx UKIVF.

126 FEET OF 
WATERFRONTMONTREAL TRUST 

1UV1 furl St. Jaw-2

WATERFRONT 
SANDY BEACH

Conkm Haad. ar arnlraw: mm 
ara-.trw nalarat Iraad tod. to 
home site.
Fidl Price <haif cash* I10<

Ruth E. Hutcheson 
EV 4 Mil - GR A39M 

C N. MONTAGUE CO.. LTDt

SEE THE SEA 
FROM ALL WINDOWS 
SECLUDED LOCATION 

FOUR BEDROOMS 
LARGE REC ROOM 

and BAR
Just a block to NICE REACH and 
small cove, this HIGH-CLASS AL 
MOST NEW HOME In SPOTLESS 
condition ta Ideal for a LARGE 
FAMILY. POBT ’N’ BEAM con- 
structwn. TWO BATHROOMS, double 
carport, and sundeck. Attractive 
garden. SMART kitchen with break
fast area, and SEP. DINING ROOM. 
UTILITY AREA for wa«her and 
dryer EXCELLENT VALUE nt

HIGH ON A HILL 
6', MORTGAGE 
6 YEARS OLD

N.H.A. HOME PARADE 
MOVE IN NOW

LIL RANCHER faanlly aimd raUnto klrrttn. RunLOVELY ST. CHARLES 
PKDcEKiX

OPEN HOUSE 
Sntunlay. 2-5 p.m. 

241# QUEENSWOOD 
330 FT. SEAFRONT 

4.80 ACRES

WATERFRONT 
LADYSMITH 

$1,000 PER ACRE 
Approa. 12«4 acres waterfront

FULL PRICE 
titm

CHOICE LOCATION! 
EXCEPTIONAL HOME!

THE BEST DUPLEX 
IN FAIRFIELD 

GOOD RENTAL AREA 
ONLY $23,500

On EACH SIDE this Ukr new duplex 
has LGE LIVING ROOM. DIKING 
ROOM. MODERN KITCHKN and 
TWO LARGE BEDROOMS FULL. 
HIGH basement with ample apace 
for EXTRA BEDROOMS, and DI 
GARAGE. Nice garden. EASY 
TERMS.

LIVE A LITTLE 
NORTH SHORE 

ELK LAKE 
1H ACRES TIMBER 
1 ACRE CLEARED 

TAKE TIME la CONSIDER

HANDYMAN SPECIAL 
$500 DOWN $75 PER MO.

COUNTRY LIFE 
CLOSE IN?

RETIRING OR STARTING? YOU 
MUST SEE THIS CUTE LITTLE 
BUNGALOW ONLY S YEARS OLD 
EXCELLENT LIVING ROOM. CAB 
INET KITCHEN. Pembroke bath. 2 
giKxl i«drooiTi<4. spaci«jus garata* 
OOM heat, nicely landacaned and 
>bu can keep a few chickens if you 
like. Onl> asking >8750 with gut«l 
terms. Call H. Cartwright, row al

Vi-A.
SOOKE

•munf Ita, tram 01 Ui 
Wilk kxi* ttad tnataaa.

MOST SECLUDED 
PARADISE ON 

VAN4JUUVLK ISLAND PANORAMIC VIEWS 
FROM

LANSDOWNE!!

ROCKLAND-OAK BAY 
LOVELY RETIREMENT 

OR STARTER AT 
ONLY $1X730

On QUIET CUt Mt «AC. .ttrnctlv., 
ho.l.p, SniTLEAx horn, with large 
ENTRANCE HALL. SPACIOUS LIV
ING ROOM, mod dlntna arm and 
nlra MODERN KITCHEN Two

WATER VIEW 
BUNGALOW 

$35 PER MONTH SPROAT LAKE
Modarn. ym-rmnd torn,.

pius enjoyable extras, make 
me really worth considering. 
G PRICE lx very REASON- 
Fbr particulars and weekend

fc i^'titj&'B &&

and year - round mo 
minutes from Victoria. 

$36,000 — TERMS 
Please rail F. Hul’y.
EV«m> EV3-CM1 

C. N. MONTAGUE C$i

THREE bedro<>m stucco bungalow 
overlooking the harbor and moun
tains on a •O’xUO' lot close to every- 
thing—quiet residential street on a 
the<kkh1 N° noue,• “le for

Try $950 Down 
FULL PRICE $7,650 

OR TRADE FOR LOT. CAR. 
BOAT. ETC

~ FYank WhltfleM. EVMttfl 
Newetend Realty Ltd . IV2-H17

YOU JUST 
DON’T FIND 

GOOD FAMILY ACCOMMOOATIO'. 
In a 10-YEAR-OU) HOME WITH 
POUR BEDROOMS. LARGE L1V 
ING. DINING ROOM. SPACIOUS 
KITblOI. FTNISHED RUMPUS 
ROOM, dose in for only >14.400 or 
maybe leas, on easy- terms. Please 
■all B. Cartwright at M2-P14A or

KING SIZED 
WATERFRONT AND 

VIEW LOTSTEN MILE POINT

CEDAR HILLHAULTAIN 
WHITE STUCCO 

FULL BASEMENT
•ud right m warar IroMajt. Ltnrly 
It. tag ram wilh nrauUcx. TwrUIc 
am «MW. alau cm warn ngtu to

3 BEDROOMS 
3032 ALBANY RD. 

$15,600
Thi. brand ivw MIA town, haa 
hardwood floor. In thr Itolnc dining 
ram. I ptora vanity bathroom.

HAPPY EASTER 
TAKE A DRIVE 

S7« KENNETH STREET wtorh 
t 1-bedratm atunno bungalow and 

Marmara wit* ImmAal. raw

Laraly 
I Mx. 

Dam
KAHUTELD - OLDER 7 ROOM 
full baxranmt torn* xt-narat. ga
rage. Immxralat. Interior Prue
111 »0
CONNORTCW LANE - Attractive

MONTREAL TRUST 
PHONE 386-2111

MAGNIFICENT 
SEA-VIEW 

HIGH ON A HILL
HIGH VIEW LOCATION 
4 BEDROOMS-REC RM. 
1400 FT. LIVING SPACE

UNIVERSITY AREA 
BRAND NEW 
MOVE RIGHT IN

a beautifully finished i-bedn 
ne is located on a quiet died-

FOR THE FAMILY
S tiedrnro plus one for the over
flow. A charming home with al
most rural atnv>snhere. Bus at 
door, children home for lunch. 
Handy shopping. Shining clean 
and as new r.odium >14.300 with 
LOW DOWN PAYMENT. Call Uly 
Sutherland. EVA3547 anytime. 

CTTY BROKERAGE LTD.

Waterfront Bungalow
VIEW ROYAL 

MUST BE SOLD
Well AWAT man Ihe HUSTLE- 
BUSTLE or CROWDED LIVING 
yet CLOSE IN. mix fine hoene In g 
BETTER-CLASS AREA haa a Mxl«- 
FT LIVING BOOM with dlntow rm 
to line—moat ATTRACTIVE KIT
CHEN with EXPENSIVE, htolt tn.

MUST SELL 
•EXCLUSIVE" TO VIEW THE ABOVE BEST 

LISTINGS. CALL

JOHN BISHOP 
EVeOB-tDAY OR NIGHTtHIGH QUADRA'

'ISO HOUSES rot SALE I ISO HOUSES EOS SALE

HAGAR A SWAYNE LTD. 
<i< Vatta Smet EVt-osn
Member af the Real EaUla Hoard

1 HAGAR A SWAYNE LTD.
| «« Yalea sneer EV MW
■ Memner <t toe Real Kelate Board

i.ci.HU


1S3 WANTID TO BUY 
HOUS8I

1$B WANTtB TO BUY 
MOUSIS

Ride
b, Ml* DIPt-EX *1 .

ur CU) Cwk lew*,.

CASH
... »« «» Or M OrtT. ny Ud. 

note* a t crtbM <r
(htk Hay,

URGENT
Wanted two-bedroom bungalow with 
or without Im'sement Must have 
good heating. Small lot OK.: Good- 
size thing '”'m with dining room or 
area. I p to S13 000. Oood down pay
ment In View Hoval area. Client win 
he n Victoria thia weekend, lm- 
mediute in>|tertton. Call BILL 
MJI IKES EVMK1 anytime North-

CASH
un to r.S.HF tot up and 

.! At, .iaiiivg with full ixteMnenL 
nil v,'.a< In *»ud arm.

western Sevutitle* Ltd.

(K)RGE PORTAGE INLET 
Wanted, a m dern 2-bedrotxn bunga- 
k*» m g - i disirlri. Ca-h buyer.

<\gi Ge<g* THORNKLOB BV 9-9171 n.nse pbrne
Isen Cts-k

ea u>tBr*\n «. 
1L5 HleMl

X* XKS 
B.C Land

I'LEASE
CAN YOU HELP’

Require a coay 9-rwm bungalow 
a p..e f < w»- ladles NO STEPS. 
9MY.L GARIttX. 9VHKY locatum. 
C «*l Residential area.

Around SU.000
Please rail Mrs McLean.

KV 0-9129 « EV 0-0*91 
1T.MBEKTON HOLMES LTDl

\LL CASH POSSIBLE! t 
Ta >-t>rdn.«>m i»» basement. OO-M 
heating. with oepanUe carafe.

rang*. VETERANS **■ 
I'ITAL AREA.

LEACH * SPARKS LTD. 
EV 3-1117

'AV<\MPEG FAMILY” 
Moving to Victoria. require ? or X 
tiedroom h - ne. prefer basement mit 
w-tui I I nnkic one erlthou* Anxious 
to Urate, (’•11 Txn M<»«U al 
EV J 2L»l Evua EV MV*

West era Homes Lid.

2 OR 3 BEDROOMS
3 gin eminent employee* H-.rtaferred 
t«> Victoria n-quire 2 aad .1 »«droom 
h..nit * .n nice districts Pleat* rail 
CLARE BELCIUUL BY Mill. Worth- 
western >«■< urttles Lid.

Brrese*E(uy

TWO OR THREE BE IMtOOM 
hiinte euitabte lor rental* Our wide 
advertising of suites and home* 

acutw of rttentt - .tad our 
persunatiatd financing help* make
If.- ««i«A Call Wee* Dick . DWkte 
Attenrcs Lid.. EV 2-0912: eve*. 
EV X ____ ______

W’ANTED
In any dtatrtot—(telly large
i.ungakm wltb tag living nwrn. 
full gia-st-tuze dining ruuro 2 large 
u-dnuiTOs and dan or I betfewenn

* LjX’ENoSr* EV mSSl 
rhit»>aa* A Ca Ud.. ar

IT S A GOOD time to tell”
and I haw a purchaser tor a 3-bed- 
rt*-HTi m-Rb-rn b>m* Ui anv g»«nd dte- 
trtrt ».<■»» dan up to Waste Tm-' 
m**9ate A.-r-<v Call MR. CAMP 
HBIA. EV 2-0299. J. H. Whltbane 
A (to l.t.i
WANTED 2 OR 1 BEDROOM MOtN 
ern h.»me no «cjm. oak Buy or 
Fairfield area BlMttt to 9lt.<M>. 
all cash Uui k decision Phone C-
H H-Ulani Realtor. EY VuOO «T 
KVhtete_________________________
MO IFR AM* OR BUT*-I WILL 
m.khe a cash otter oa p-ur RENT
ABLE Mane regantaaa of condition 
or location Phone my agent Mr. 
Iltegeua. at EV9-Mte ar KV 2-91 IT 
t xlay f«»r fast action. Newutead 
Kenny Ltd. ___ ___________

VWIYFRMTY SCHOOL ARSA 
Vp lo Ml .am <-«Mi lor a 2-bedr..<n 
1'iagalna facing South nr West. 
Perimeter feat a muat. tVWHl. 
F Wrt -<ieoa. Rorthwetdara «e- 
c urttle* Ltd.
I Wll.l IV-V Yft R OR m" 
room home Immediately tor rush. 
If ten suitable for rental purples. 
F'-r fast s'tkn call my agent. 
y~litvttitsl Naoir al Newnlead Realfv 
Ud.. EV2H17 aartime.

IwtlncMW* 
Cash Ini' 
call MRS - 
J H Whitt 
EV J-W3

WANTT.I' SMALL H'lME FOR RE 
tired roujde ft wn Alberta On Vic
toria tor Earner hattdavai. All rath. 
BV««? Mgtlaw. I L Bargmeaa. 
Rmiut.

im mourn tor uu

SEA VIEW LOTS

Lf UT**!*-*' HT*Sl£w

It's Iim to tlnat with ti>* 
breexes In this airy, high- 
waist ilrens. Bieeze-eeajr Ut
ting. few seams and out 
duughter foes cn sunny 
days I dMoae Dacron, dotted 
Swiss.

Printed Pattern 9067: Chil
dren's Sises 2. 4. 6. 8. Sixe 6 
takes IV yards :ii-inch.

Fifty rents (50c, in coins 
Inn stamps, please i for >Ma 
patwra. Print plainly atm. 
name, address and style 
number.

Send order tn Marian 
Martin, care ot The Daily 
Colonist. PtfA-ri, Dept.. 60 

■yfyont Strwt West, Toronto,
Ont

350 Spring designs plus one 
patient free — any one you 
choose in new S|>ring-Sum- 
mer Pattern Catalogue. Send 
now for biggest pattern book 
bargain ever! Only 50c.

Star of Quiltt!

(of OmaWKa^Qk

Add B brilliant touch to a 
bedraom with a quilt of dia
mond patches forming stars.

Star uf Bethlehem - radi
antly colorful in scraps. Dia
mond patches can be cut in 
(trips. Pattern 538: charts, 
pullern of patches.

Thirty-five cents in coins 
(no stamps please i for this 
pattern to Laura Wheeler, 
care of The Daily Colonist. 
Needlecraft Dept., 60 Front 
Street West, Toronto, Ont. 
Print plainly pattern num
ber. your name and address.

1965 Ueedlecraft Catalog- 
200 designs. 3 free patterns! 
MORE to crochet, knit, sew, 
embroider. 25c.

"Decorate ■ with Needle- 
eraft”—fabulous. new book 
packed with 25 patterns for 
top decorator accessories 
shown in 5 Idea-flUed rooms. 
Applique co-ordinates, pil
lows. wall hangings, more. 
«0c.

Send for aupet b Quill Book 
—16 romplrte patterns. 60c.

SIX BRACTIFVL TWTUMNG SITER 
FROM r.’W LOCATED IN “ 
AREA OF QUAUT
ARE ALL GO"D
CROUR0 WlRtRO
g\CR EM

w R FBLTOIt <r MJJJ 
BV MW ANYTIME 

B«r A Btogtoenaw IM

WATKft

BEAUTIFUL 
80- SEWERED LOT 
ON ALDERWOOD

will rirstov asp blub ma 
YOU THKOUGH STUBBS COS- 
STKUCTIO.S AS l-'JW AS »6jS 
now. plus ow\ga PAKnctP.v 
IIOX. CALL xow.
sv sms l<w m. .Li ter sssans 

Hl’ILIMXO COXSULTAXT 
TOWN A COLXTRl MSALTY LTD.

PAXfiaAMK sba virw 
BIGS ABOVE COBDOVA BAY

Prtw «« PM Bay Hiaaas.. aaU 
war kstwwa Bsssrr sag SB I. Him.
then tum rlfht ,wiu C:«r.m,et Rd., 
sw S',1 ClsrsnsM lo Or.,
turn Lh a Wnley lo rurbsd sod 
Ss.ed Catalina Cnsma. <ms 
Amn Ute CmcsM and sss ths 
lorrtflc onobatna'lel Mow fc< rone 
wit. W. have ,«l, I t,ds left, they 
are t>.t. ed al S5 Xw each. For tw
iner tnfcrrmatlon i-ait Lea Thonsae 
at nwatss HaM.ee Ltd.. SM-fUS

LOCKEHAVEN DRIVE
CADBORo BAT

Msgnifirtnt wi view lot clow? to
TELEGHAim COVE., 2»' Inxueke 
faring th* *hl <«*»» *•*’
B0.SIM.

Ai»» H-*n* *'< '*» COHDOVA

market i«r»re Art qulrkh. mil
,Uda> Arch* Grern*. EV WJ795

HOLMS* LTD.

YOV CAN T MISS 
BBAVTIFUL BRENT*OOD

trwed loU. each
___ir Em at door.

_____ _ - wht yw mw tookiM
Un *5 5*t£5T ws-ws*

are two nicely 
TCxlto. with —

.ZBTwo gold _ .
BILL LOT* 

gt
F*> tor. m-HM: ew.

RC LARD

BUILDING?
Sewered UK Oxlil among nke 
to,me* and with • k»vel> clean «xtm- 
lenturrd g-ruom uturco bungalow 
With full high bfihement, oil heat 
and «uni»eck. and with th* landnrai*- 
b« all (tone, offered at murk leu 
Earn the cod to build, and *t RMA 
Rawn-pnymcnt too.

Ken Walter*. BV M7M nngUm*
DOUGLAS REALTY LTD.

1S4 MtOMRTY 80* SALt

chartwelC drive
Level, cleared. ITullS’ building lot. 
Pi iced well below market value at 
$3,100. Sign on proiierty.

ED JVPF. Nft-Mfl
neared ' act* lot with view ot ML 
Baker (. mrnl Suuitoh Water and 
electricity in. 12,000. Term*.

• R COR, KMfft. 
swinerton. Btewart Clark. 1M

DUPLEX ZONED 
Do sewer Sacrifice aale of thia ex
cellent building tit*. See our sign
on Stunner Street.

$1,500
Exctuaiva with J. M. Ford. • • 
Kci A M«Mwnaun Ltd . BV EMU

THItEK l HOICK SEA VIEW LOTS. 
Esquimau and Cadbor«. Bay. WUl 
build to y<*ir apaetflcaii-m.

GARDNER COS8TRI CT1OH
GRhlA

ESQVIMALT 
Fully ScrSs Ute. fro

.NSn. A. FRAFF.I

(JORDON READ
lutrge l.sel kd MT MV. Fanlv 
w a-led in autet CUI dr Iter. KM. 
lln me <77 MK ______
CDMMERCUU.V RON ED PROF- 
e 'x n \ vk straef, Nanaimo BC. 
MMn. ate-MB ___
Pfh IPERTY FOR BALE IR MBT- 
rtoMtn. I’biine IM-7082 altar 7 p.m.
SAXNICtl SEWUtBD*U*T. TlxlK 
hi 3m Mr» Fraaar. MMJIL Cotoar
Hume Sale*.

ACHF CORDOVA BAT ROAD.
14.V -r n aga. BV MMt ______
BI TLDINti LOT SFxlJT OTF 
Carey Rd Fried SLM XtOdM

HS rSOFttTV WAHTfB
CUT-NTHY GENERAL ST0R8 WITH 
Pu»t tirii.e toiNRtn, auttaM* ar> 
(s.mnuidatton. for out of country 
client Ct»il«et Mr*. F. C 
Mualrn tuilect. 74MMT. 
reprenentatlve for P. R I 
fret* Lid.. 7t Fort «. VW-bma. 
J-5-J43.’-

CAAH FOR YOUR ACREAGE 
OR LOTS

Wa promise buatnaaa If the price 
is ri^ht. Phone Kasapi CnnstrucUua, 
NHHL
WANTED BUILDING LOTS ARD 
ACREAGE. CALL B. J BUTLER. 
BVMUM ARrr

_OLYMPIC_______________
WE WOULD LIBS A NICE 
ui Saanich, profentetr aewarod.
SM-24M

ALL B. S
rani?
C HOMES

AAAB
GILU

ISA

*>sa tEsrefa

AMD WANTID

WANTED
Small acr.age wnn or without 
h mse <mi Saanich Peninsula. Sun- 
suuttuU down iHQRtanL Will CuW
elder grtea range u» to i.oOKM 
Fleas* oantait Mr. Lawless M
SfflaZ£^f fiU'-Sal
oaauro rw thar an prepared la 
Art quifktr.

Town B Cootoy Banny Ltd.
SLpnaoa nobtr saamch da 
ane farm with » acres cieared and 
kn.«m as V-CaU-h Em Trmt Farm. 
Fast .Saanich Rd ad)af»m to 
twwuUful j*m Dean Park. Hewdra 
large -kder toene the** are bama, 
.M’buHdiihto but Uus will be super- 
k« eutopviswai pnqwrty. Pnce 
StfSAK Vary warftwuaa and tew 
Awn payment. Ftowe Hagar A
Band— IM BVMSK____________

HIGHLAND DISTRICT
» anaa naah W «W> 
7lSvir>Swi\*r3ir. ♦<— *•««■£

Rtubl.*
Duugt.- Hmlty

MRM ai 
if IM

WANTED
or” > i5u7 whiF^withod 
HOMER—FARMS. LOTS. etc. Quirk
service Cali GEORGE CHAN nr 
FRED BERGMAN. EV MML North
western jm»< uritiee Ltd. ________
API ACRM — GLANFORD AVR. 
Ideal Cleared acreage for commer
cial recreation development, etc. 
Approx. »»' frontage m Gian fund

PARKLAND KNTATE7~lA.lt ACRE*

Rlthrt Owwntldated Ltd^ EV 2-4251.
WANTED TO RBHT-2 ACRES OB 
mure for hoardtep 2 hone* durtat 
summer months EV 5-MS2.
WANTKD7RMALl7ACREAGE-rRE- 
frrabiy waterfront. Victoria Presa, 
H»x 295

LARGE
iSot

>» ACRE5 OLD WX»T 5AAN1CN 
RA Luw dmm payment, aaay terms.
P4.2WV ptowa GR MBIT _
PASTORS LAUD WANTED TO 
mt for rattle. Ptome after 7 p aa.
FVS-TdM. ____ ______________
CASH FOR nCRBAGB ADJ ACBNT

FOR SALE-3 ACRES. CI/VR IN. 
xiew. SDi.lMO raeh. GRMMt.

1JT COMMNOAI

WEIL ESTABUSHED 
GROCERY STORE

Excellent opportunity for man a 
wife to walk Mo this business pi 
living quarters. Yearly mica ate 
paa ma with potential tor InraMl 
present volume and aavnlaaa. Fa 
en» <mwer <15 year*) i

BGORMAX IvvruTMBNT CD..
1TP ____

LOT"TVirtSTON CALBDDR1A~AVR 
adjacent ♦<> Texaco station on Rian- 
■hard IW.W Also have approaL 
matrlv 70* frontage on IJ'sea hard 
avallaMe F. W Wills. EV 2-43M 
J. R Whtttewte A Ca Ltd

lie TAMMS toe 1AU AM» 
WANTED

ISt FARMS FOR ULt ANO 
WANTID

30 ACRES
fly open 

bungn- 
size bam.

At tlie Gallery Delta (MmM. Vteseria. 
Fndey, April Id. INS 31

In this fertil* valley. nw**1 
land, with iaiR* ll-yaaiteld 
low; full ItasemanL Good sh 
ixxnent fl«*»r aad fully feaked. For 
the horse-lover, ttda ta It. Suii- 
*.tntial t-nsh down at Call
Fit ED I1EUGMAR IT GEORGE 
CHAN at EVMNL Narhwesieiu 
Securities Ltd

1ST CUU ISLANDS 
noeiRTWs

SALT SPRING ISLAND 

SUNSET DRIVE
grmdfiua

______ ___ _____on two
tewutl/ully tendaoBRad tela. Sphpiuum 
living n»xn taw targe picture wm- 
(lows and cni ya a henuUrik view, 
wall • to - wail broad |o«i m rug. 
SivoiiiMh «Yibinet ktoctaan with T&p-

TV r»un. s'udto room. One 4-pr* 
bdhr»»«n has tedU-to vWWv. - the 
teher te 3+ne tel* yutte. concrete 
iMsemmt. (MRd heating, ekxtrtc 
tee water, fuiy toautodad. and a 

tkteke paraae ad>4na tha 
H Wtoe tor Bus kwefy 
» tola to RU». tone, 
jrater the tonne on a 

aroaie n x.g* reaaanabh- .dfec 
is Invited ^inaer ronlart H<*Mtrd 
Rvnwi at Dwtriaa Hawtem Lui. H!7A 
For* #rre» Phone Rte-TUS or (ma. 
Gmtres S37 5fc4) tor aMdBt ment to 
view

LOT-1.«• acre*. orarKHhlhg pic
turesque Wretna Laha. VTantage <»n 
Heaver pt Rd. 2 mite* fr-m Ful- 
ford d-wks A'waaa road ab*in .-ne 
tele Ideal f < enb Plelatua to fan. 
Sign on pnqwrty.
H« -MF - 2 bedroom*. Mkhaamcent 
m-alern tewne <* 9 IS aorta with UHr.

is Whore y»ni will fk 
rcXMlencv, anti. It to

h«Mw. The full 
home and

If F

lmheUa Rd..
■

KXM7

Cte!«»«>' *L 
Bom Fte-

5ALT SPRING INLAND
If you enjoy ml carpet service 
with y«air iweds the m<»»» imtkgtnnt 
Item ->f ’he da'. c*«it*rt Jim-

Ganges.
KT-21M

Npnng Liiivda Lid 
RC. Pl-ne M7M1*

i IP tow to «KI 
(.mi to 94 to*.
Ui 92 NO to I 

. 91» nee

(ALT K-RIXO ISt-AI© Pnaft •uni-nl-nl -—I
waaiibiF hi, 

im atttr Cul) Kand imuffiCui Hiwur.s i.to. aCA 
-'•n tow- PWM. -nMM< rty-m. iri-^--. imtim Mr m. r,naM an ww.

NEWSPAPERS

J8JA.F. VMM aa 
aKBBV. B.C.TtRBKRa

renters sddrsssi 
»• Board A-R A.F.lBaeeaUva Board A-J 

B$da*y. Mr Ml*
at MJl «U» Btr«*t. will

Child Art Presents
' ■' ra 'Unusual Viewpoint

By INA D. D. IIITIIOFF
It is tin' opinion of some art 

exiierls that tho draw ins* and 
paintings by Canadian children 
arc the most impressive among
those done by the while racM, 
that child nt In Canada Is a 
re vela tion which should neither 
he cramped nor exploitedits 
growth and meaning must be 
watched, as it may bring tmagi- 
natlor. into Canadian life and 
education

Bui Ihe task ot fitting the 
child's changing point of view 
into a school iirogram is a dif
ficult one. A young child can 
present in no uncertain ways his 
nidnlon.. and his individual ex
periences.

Like any other primitive form 
of art, child art is mostly in
tuitive in its early stages, it is 
not a matter of skill and tech
niques. that must come later 
when the child learns that his 
tool* must tie disciplined to 
create his images.

* a *
No adult tlatyliird for teach

ing can he formulated without 
eonslderulion of the child's own 
way of looking, Ireliag and 
creating, the teacher must try 
lo look at life through the 
ehlbl'eeyet. .

I am more or less quotha 
Arthur I.ismer here, Canada's 
renowned painter and tei 
who at 85 years at age gets 
down on the floir with the chil
dren around him at the Saturday 
morning sessions at the Beaux 
Arts at Montreal and becomes 
one of them for the time.

The children adore him and 
it is amazing to see what can

he brought forth from a child of. i the 8-to-10-year group. One it 
let us say, four or five years of Rain by Lynn Stewart and the 
age. other la Umbrellas by Laurie

In the work of the children at McIntosh.
the classes at the Art Gallery, The LMo-lS aad lMo-lT 
ot Greater Victoria the samei^_ a ,(T,Mth and dire 
communlratian appears to he'a
made between teacher and the beauty«( 
child artist.

* * *

This Is one of the best dis
plays ot children's work that I 
• an remember having seen at 
the gallery. It is simntaneous,
I he re |s a dlalim t feeling far 
good color and the materials 
used are varied.

There are quite a few eoLl 
leges shown aad It is hard to 
believe that the aophistlcatod 
one by Grant Kahl ta the wc 
o( a child ol five yean.

Then then ta one by 
Rocca and <ata by M-*—
MacLure In tha older group.

The good dnwtogs belong

a’sl

Traffic Fines
VICTORIA

Mary Todd. 906 SL Charlrt, 
careless driving, $45.

Margaret Duff, 3170 Carman, 
careless driving. $40.

Stanley Elliot. 1765 Newton, 
failing to yield. $50.

Thomas McCaig. 1731 Dcn- 
tan tailing to yield. $25.
Lgrie Schwahe. 238 Sims, 
-ceding. $38.
Alan Brown. «K5 Patricia 

Bay Highway, violating speed
riettao. $20. 
arseau, JS7J TUUcum. 
traffic signal. $38.

Howson. 1238 Park 
Terrace, Ignoring traffic eiaial, 
835; U-tun. $10.

' T ' I

AITOMOBIUE SALESMAN

aaa a( Vlrtatto’s lai
m 8* aaB new and med ran far

mdahle. hard-working man with
1 ffaad tehUa. Al m

dtoa held In atrirten* roufldmra.

Z Apply YM•rl* Prena, Box M5

MAYNARDS CAR AUCTION
This SATURDAY at 2 p.m, ■MW

01 DISPLAY 
TILL SALE THU

lirituh Tru»l 
Aids VBC Plan

LONDON i Reuten) — Tha 
British Wellcome Trust Thurs
day announced a grant of 
{HO.OOO ($240.0001 toward con
struction of the health sciences 
centre at University of British 
Columbia

The grant will meet half the 
cost of the construction of two 
floors at tha centre, with the 
rest of the cost covered by a 
matching grant from tha B.C

accepted «p la April 22. 1DM Build la* 
la b* aaaavat toaaa too* pr*a*riv Each 

ba aaaaaapaatei b* a e*r- 
t If ted ctteqte *qu*l lo of th*
______ of tender made payable ta
A R A F. Unit M2. Btdiwy. B.C Far
ther Information may b* obtained (rom

AUTO AUCTION SITE, QUEENS AND DOUGLAS

45USEDCARS.6B0ATS
4 Door Mbk ScyL

OR AH

INCLUDING

V0

AT

A7 :

LUND’S
USUAL

AUCTION
MT., l:M Ml.
View from 8 a.m.

CowcKaasow
MOUNT BOVGLAM TKABOOM

.PFLICAT1O9IB (rem Umm Interest
ed in operating this eoncemlon will be 
received by the City Clerk. City Hall, 
Victoria. B C. up until noon on Thurs-
-aTh*ro?tVf,<t’’i*?^iu.e will be MNN 

per year, payable quarterly In advance. 
The Ural payment ta be mate May 1st. 
laat The leaee la renewable for a 
further period of one year, subject to 
performance

A aopy Of the proposed uareement 
awr be aaaa tot tbe efhee af tbe FarU 
Department. City Ball

O. F SHARFK.
City Furchaalng A«eat.

City HalL Vtoterta. B.C.
April 15th, IM5

II FT. PLYWOOD 
INBOARD 

FIBRULAttll 
8-b.g. Brigg* A Btrattaa

I v<. i va. <

si,

m wa Mswaa or i 
svamv soas < ov 
Brtve. Vteterl*.

EBTATR OF 
COLE TUCRKB. DC- 
af l*7S Grsadvtea
B.C.

NOnCV » HEREBY OIVKN that 
creditors and eth.n having claim* 
against th* estate of Uie above de
ceased ar* hereby required to send 
them te the unterU|ned Solicitors (or 
the Bzeeutor. M2. 012 Vlevr Street. 
Vtoterta. B.C . before the 10th day of 
May. A.D. MU. after vhlch date the 
Biecuter «1U distribute th* said estate 
aaieac the perttea entitled thereto. 
havta< r*«ard only to th* claim* af

(her S50 Lota

FURNISHINGS . RUGS
Curve* and Other Chewlerfleld 
Hultaa. Dinette aad Bedroom 
Euratturr. TV Seta.

REFRIGERATORS 
RARGES • WASHERS 

OFFICE DESKS
A CoSeerion of Oaod Sown 
Toota, “!Jkll«aw,•• Hr. Electric 
Mideea, Garden Toota, Golf 
Carta.

NWER BOWERS
Navy Surplus Equipment: Rig 
nal Searchlight*. Bope, Hand 
FeuSam, Brnm Faghora, ete. 
Aho China. Glam, Rhrah*. ete.

BOATS

INCLUDE

PLUS MOBS LATE ENTRIES

ir Am Weak II at ir I

,U,,T M’ Flayhoj w/teh*

rary oa Trailer.

I w/60-tap. Rrtauad* aad IS-ta*. Evla

UNCONDITIONAL GUARANTEE—Grom 
or “CoMBthm” H I 
bidder to refuad ar I

NOTE: Wat* Bar

MAYNARD'S

aa ta
(prtartoi

AUCTIONEERS

OLYMPIC VIEW DRIVE
” ■* —

atoo
CORDOVA RAY

VS Vb2-Jf Tai’S
1LKOY. J H. Whitt ane A Co. LuL. 
EV 2-eSa- __________

1 ACRE UJT
S3.JM caah McTavtte Rand. North 
.SOMto h. * UTMT. RWd

UiMR term* LovalyOaedova Bogb^JJjad^hd^th^rodk^ odtoan
leOte like ttieae ar* hard to'find! 
Call Herb Hodgxxi. EV 2-MK

MARRY FORTKR LTD.

Tmnne xnlua. 2 aaaraOaut lovet Iota 
Shrijoodch. Cbmor RowKanw and
Robinwood. Onb 91.301 each. R. 
W Anderxi. EV « ?3U»: BV 2-K17. 
Flnaiw ial Survey Lid.
“7 & 3-s\CRE HOMES1TES*
Broutifel WM*y-» Lagoon. MeUhoafe. 
p«gwer water, paved eul-de-aac. 
IKNki twin, low dm*n payment Near 
lieautiful beach. Bctoaib and More. 
Exi-elleni investment. Robert Me- 

EV 4-HML Hagar A SwayneAdanw,

ALBERT BEAD _
Let M an Oiynute Vl»w Drive at 
KMR Also kteland 7 oa Bratena

Un In (N.mpir Vk» Call Mr 
nr Mr. CnrprMrr. JW-SS® anytlmr. 
B.C. Land. K2 Gnvtnrn—I St

CHOICE LOTS 
920M to SS9S0 In tbe SUBDtVUIOM 
WITH A SCAVlKW. Only 0 lot* left. 
Term* avnllabta. Call KKh Rotoi.V 
BDRn as-2071 aayttous. Jtoaln A 
Co.

HOMESITE
NEAR MAYFAIR (CENTRE. Lot 
4TxU2*. Next <«• »I9 Alder S’.

— Tana* availaten 
L B. Ladh-w

HIGH. SBA VIEW CORNER LOT. 
MxlSX exreHaat lacattaa. *»ied tor 
multiple it neRbis uae. farUul

STOCK rARM

Dunean area. Modern 9-brdracun. Ml 
baarmanf homa Larwr harn, pic
at?’ 00 area*, fenced and cram 

fenced, nf fertile land, tewrther wWb 
91 bead of beef cattle aad 0* bead
•dveep and Iambs. Fed tractor
and marhlnerv Aaklnr oal> *****1 
m terma Coalart JACK RAILBY 
f-e aupt to vtew Cwti mtteri at
74S«3*» or office S«4t7l1

DAIRY F,VRMS
tow la rtUM, »!.«. i —,| u wHk 
riwk. wn<w. aULhkmr aa* wuin- 
■Hal. OHM Ur aartnUhml r* 
rrh HI iriHI JACK aaitTY. r.lt 
mtlrrt tn SU— ar riBnr HMta.

INDUSTRIAL SITE

>»i*aa». etna H nWbaUM H- 
Mrttf rwtrr tor WH*a an* w-W857-.,*£5w*SU*S
2MM7U nttlre. Rorihwesfern Securi
ties Ud.

CENTRAL SAANICH 
LUCRATIVE BERRY FARM

. FOR
IN TO PAY

__ ________FYT FROM
THE PROFITS:

• 54 acres la Lemma aad Struma
• Balance ready lo plaaN
• Frovrin< on i main road*
• wiai tMaaaent. 

HW heat
• Attached MB*, shad, ala

Fun price 9U 00S wWb term*. For 
an appointment to view, ohone any- 
Ilme- AI Vickers. OBQ ZJBI 
P R- Brown 5 Burn Ltd. EV 9-9U5

CENTRAL SAAXICH 
Almost 5 acres — view property 
whb 4-room ful baeemtefd buna* 
Par. Ideal ler hobby tana email 
frMto. eld rbene ale. Price: tlOOBL
170 acres mo$dly°to*tom land, sett
able for stock raising, or vegetables. 
AmrHe water supply, wnail modem- 
lied bouse, bam a n d feed shed. 
Price: 0K.90O
Fbr infbrmation call U WRMm. 
MS-MU or res M4S0n.

FRASER BISCOE 
________ 720 Paaderu Am ___
DO YOU ■AVI 11 TO li ACRE*
S3? T2?i5TiSprSsa

IIV B-I8I8
•M FORT STREET

731 JOHNSON STREET, VICTORIA

Great tobaccos ...just the right amount of flavour 

Great taste... mild enough for smooth smoking

GOLD LEAF king size

a Great cigarette

ALARaMo JHktohMBII
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A specially trained sales representative is assigned to your 
account He is capable of planning effective advertising cam
paigns to increase your business and can supply you with 
authentic facts and figures on newspaper advertising.

I
Nothing is left to chance. Your sales message is then de
livered personally to the thousands of subscribers who make 
a habit of reading Victoria’s daily newspapers. They welcome 
your advertisement as part of the day’s news.

A full-scale copy and layout service is available. Here you 

receive every assistance in compiling your advertisement: 
choosing the illustrations, arranging an effective layout, plan
ning color effects and presenting your sales story to the best 
advantage.

Men with years of experience in their specialized trades set up 

your ad using the most suitable types from a wide variety 
available. After your ad is composed, a proof is delivered 
to you so that any desired changes may be made before 

publication.

As an additional free service, your local daily newspapers 

make available to you a comprehensive selection of illustra
tions and headings by topflight artists. These ad tools bring 
your advertising to life, attract the attention, create the desire 

to buy.

WHAT YOU
FROM YOUR LOCAL DAILY NEWSPAPER

ADVERTISING SERVICE!
r

Diiaimaa* •leasie ^aasA ^saae^sasA IkltoA umIiia aa^ SOBusiness rirms are aware or rne vavue or weiv-pvannea Governs- 

ing, placed at the right time, for results that are the backbone 

of every prosperous organization.

Your local daily newspaper service embraces all the important 

details that combine to bring you the finest advertising pack

age you can get anywhere for the money. Check these valuable 

advantages. As an astute business person you will see that it 

offers more than any other media in the advertising field. -

NEWSPAPER
ADVERTISING
ATTRACTS

CUSTOMERS!
For Advertising that Catches the Eye, Keeps the Attention and Increases Profits

USE YOUR NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING SERVICE
4 ' ‘ . i . f ’ ' ‘ r ‘ -

r
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Trading Shares of Windfall

Courtroom Parade

Different Trial Forms 
Elected by Two Men 25 (or possible conflict of inter- paay »aid no ore had been 

eats and resigned Sept. 26. found.
Testifying under the Canada Throughout this period Mr 

and Ontario evidence acts Campbell waa in dote contact 
Which prevents his evidence be- with Windfall President George 
ing used against him in any MacMillan and Viola MacMil- 
subsequent court action, he said lan- «** company's promoter 
the profits were made by sell- and major shareholder 
ing shares of Windfall short. Mr. Campbell told the ro>al 

A short-seller ia a person who commission ttw MacMillans

TORONTO I CP > John Camp- 
bell testified Thursday he and 
lus wile made $29,145 from 
trading shares of Windfall Oils 
and Mines Limited last July 
and August while he was direo. 
tor of the Ontario Securities 
Commission.

He told a royal eummtssioa 
Ihe profit was realised through 
trading in five accounts, all un
der different names, at the 
brokerage house ef Tun and

Tiie requcs was refused by 
Magistrate Ostler on die grounds 
of Ihe increased gravity of the 
new charge.

Urates court. ! Magistrate Ostler said that if
Norman Bradley. 27. uf Prince ,wo men committed

George, formerly of Victoria, ,or “* t^f l’1T'
,1mm trial by judge and Jury bminary hearing into the charge. 
. Mlelwxtant RohTrt Paulif Mf- ^k-Jihould make hi. ap- 
\ .meouver chuM trial by judge gallon ,hen
u lhout jury BEAMING DATE

The charge af possessing drugs, Date of the preliminary hear-
lof trafficking purposes re- ing was set for April 22. with 
plaead a charge of possessing bail totalling $12,000. 
drugs, which was withdrawn Robert Price, defence counsel 
Tliuraday - for the two accused, asked that

After Bradley and Paul made Paul's ball be reduced to $1,500. 
ttieir elections, special prosecu- This was the figure set when 
tor Rodney Taylor asked Magis- Paul was charged March 31 
trste William Ostler not to ac-wtth possession. It was raised to 
<cpt Paul's application for trial $5,000 Wednesday wlien Ihe 
without Jury. 'trafficking charge was read.

Anything but waxwork - like 
waa the demeanor of Frank 
Ellis inside the Royal Landau 
Wax Museum Wednesday after-

Sprgpi diuty

Crash Misses Queen"If you won't stop drinking 
you're just a menace," Magis
trate Ostler said, sentencing 
Ellis to three months. MANSTON, England A twin- 

engined plane crash-landed at 
Mansion airport Just as l|WM 
ENaehoth'e plane was about ta

IIONfLULU

NAMES
In tfce Nttrt

William Coburn. 2M0 Blan- 
shard, was fined $300 and had she la occui 

is on a Wt 
two of her < 
quickly (ini 
age was sU|Coburn waa stopped on Blan- 

shard early Thursday. He said 
that between 10:30 p.m. Wed
nesday aad midnight he had 
drunk six beers.

dating back to a childhood In
jury on the vaudeville stage

a a a
HOLLYWOOD Frannie 

TWytoe. 65. father af actress

HENGELO. Holland - Raman 
Catholic priest a. W. KtaasM 
won a brer license for his youth 
club after telling the municipal

SILVER 
DOLLARS 

1938 Pay MO
1938 pay Jio 
1908 Pay $25
1947 Pay 920
1948 Pay Sl4(
1949 Pay 95 
195052Pay 9 
1954-58 Pay 8 
199TA»Pav$2

HALVES 
1932 Pay $12 
1931-38 Pay $3 
1948 Pay $13 
193“-38-39-47-54 
Also WANTED

NICKELS
1925 Pay 912 
1931 Pav 91

Five Face Trial 
On Drug Counts

MONTREAL iCPl-Five men. 
including four Air France am- 
pioyeea, will stand trial May 25 
on charges of narcotics posses-

BOSTON -- Farmer British 
Prime Minister Anthony Etro, 
rwv Ixsrd Avon, has entered the 
I-a he v dnic for a two-day 
medical checkup. Dr. Ma Nee

deserihed Ihe examination

ALEXANDRIA. Va. — A
U.S. Army sergeant Slid I ta
mer Arlington. Va.. real estate 
»-ent pleaded not guilty to 
charges <>( conspiring to aril U.S. 
defence secrets to the Soviet 
Union. Sgt. Robert Lm Mama.

to China. Moscow raato said 
Thursday. Lapan has been a 
specialist In Southeast Aslan 
affairs since he became a deputy 
foreign minister hl 1912. l-apen 
will sureceed 9. V. Uhervea 
sake. Soviet emhassador to "/nsuronce 

/j Our Businm 

Not a 

Sidt/ine"

liefore U.S. district Judge Oreo 
it. Lewis. who aet Sept 7 far 
a jury trial and ordered each 
man held under a 919.019 bond.

BURBANK. Calif. - Singer 
Andy WlPtome has nequired a 
1985 income tax deduction on 
the final date for filtog last 
year's return. His wife. Cteadla. 
gave birth to a seven-pound, 
nine-nunee hoy Iheir seeeeul- 
at St Josejih Hospital In 
Burbank.

CharringtonToby 
great English beer. 
Now brewed in

David Porter. 9194 Yew. con
victed of stealing 92 from a milk 
bottle outside a house on Pipe-

Joha Baxter Alan to April »
to lie formally committed tor 
trial on chargee af conspiring to 
accept and nf aeeetsinc a bene
fit of more than 99.080.

LONDON — After 21 years 
as headmaster of a Chuix-h of 
England achool Geoffrey Mnb 
hrs retired nnd become a 
bookie. Making tar more 
money, he any* he'« dreamed 
of doing this for at least 15 
yean. "1 wish Td made the de
cision sooner."

a a a
' LAS VEGAS. Nev. -Charged 
with falling to file an Income 
tax return for income totalling 
9109.000 In 1958. 1959 and 1960

NEW YORK Fraud charges 
have been filed against 
Negroes Benjamin Capers, 22. 
and dames Watson. 40. accused 
af collecting more than 96.000 
"for the Alabama civil rights 
drive" but with using the 
money themselves.

Bid Rejected 
By Steelworkers

PITTSBURGH (UPIi -■ The 
United Steelworkers of America

See Tomorrow's 
Scientists in Action!

Toby's as English as Tha Cliffs of Dover 

... though it’s brewed in Canada.

Ita English hope and toasted barley-malt 

give it a deep amber colour, more bite, 

and leaa gaa than Canadian beer.

Have a Toby. Find out why Englishmen 

have been devoted to it 

since 1758.

Imagine' Forty-live fascinating exhibits to It 
lustrat-.- principles in Chemistry and Bio Chem
istry. Late Science. Physics and Mathematics, 
Technology and Engineering. Mainly from tho 
Junior and Secondary Schools of Grantor Vic
toria and surrounding districts. Also Including 
for tha first time ... a few projects from
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Nine ( jnilmliinlf

Race Postponed 
For Building 
In Old Square

at a. h Mt nntv
Mi conteatsnti and there are 

nine of them ai the moment in 
the scramble for the Hoard of 
Trade building in Bastion 
Rquare, w ill l«e told that tire race 
l« called off for several months

When aldermen lw »rri that it 
would coat alwait 174.000 to riu 
•wit and recondition the interior,, 
•♦f the Imilding. they save a 
ahari* shudder and decided to 
defer all action at least until 
Work begin* on the t»*autiHca- 
hon nf Bastion Square. That 
will not -he until autumn 

MIT IPKI.t l>W>
The |7t.Q0» estimate does not 

i»H hide work on the outswle of 
fbe three-styrey brick structure, 
which was occupied for many’ 
yearn by Heaney Cartage and 
Storage Ltd

Seeking all or part-* if the btiilri- 
Irv. are

<0 Bastion dquare Art* and 
Craft* Society, which would <«- 
rdpp the whole buddinc and #et 
l»n a cultural centre with rm 
phasia on arts and handicrafts 
including lottery, wnnricarvfoig. 
teatlier-work mg weaving, sculp
ting itainting. glass-blowing and 
mhei s
• lire Victoria Mytn|ihony 

Society. which would u«e space 
for rehearsals and women**1 
committee activities
• The Victoria O|*'tatie So

ciety rehear*al apace. meeting 
looms and storage apace
• Bastion Theatre Studio 

teas hmg and ichearaal areas. 
tMTicea and space tor eonatnie- 
Ihwi and storage of props
• Island Weaver* Ltd 

Work and retail More areas
• studa* of Decorative Ait* 

• retail store area*.
• Coach and Four reslau- 

rant coffee house and enter* 
latnrnent
• Mahael William* coffee 

house and entertainment
• M. A. M Hoekdman 

discotheque.
<<MU> BK (WAJKttK

After diacuaaiun*, at a meet* 
Ing of the hntertainment-Legu- 
lative and Landa committee of 
«»ty council. It would appear 
that the Bastion Arts and Craft* 
Society Is front-runner, but 
there could well be a change of

Family Shopping Day Saturday at the Bay
The liar will remain rioted all day dpril 
Iblh. hood Friday . . . open all day Salur- 
ilay from V a.m. la 3:30 p.m.

att (fcmpimg.
INCORPORATED 2ff MAY 1670.

Victoria*! Great Mtoro at Ftogard and ttouglaa Streets Dial Mi-1311 
Opes Dally • a m. Io «:M p.m. Tharsday • ‘Ml ».

LIKE IT!

Sale, aecfc

that giii|4iie artist* (torn al| 
over tiie city would la* included; 
that there would lie active dis
plays and demonstrations and 
that tKe plan was to make the 
centi e complement the revital
ized Bastion <j u a r e as a 
pedestrian retreat

If the building s Interior was 
redone at a cost of about S71 KVI 
and the front »efurbi«hed. ’he 
Iwief |ntinted out, the society 
hoped to maintain itself on an 
annual budget of nlsnit $9 WM)

Questions by Mayor Wilson 
elicited the fact flint to make 
necessary re|iairs on the build- 
ini’ for the society or any 
oilier occupier would mat more 
than SM jtmn

■‘Right now. in view of tlie 
fact that we have to make such 
big tuts in Isidcet estimates, 
the ev|iendituTT of this kind of
money would appear to be 
ImiwMsible " said Aid Robert 
Baird

Troop* Quell 
Hiitli in Seoul

SEOUL tReuters* The South 
Korean apwemment moved 
troop* Into the centre of Seoul 
Thursday to quell violent riots 
over relations with Japan.

‘tome :i,300 demnnstyatora, led 
by students.- foOcht through tear 
gas and smoke in dashes with 
riot police tor the third straight 
day

"It arenu to me that the 
Ra*tran arts croup could make 
Hie beil uxe of tlie building in 
terms of community goud." said 
City Manager Denni. Young.

A brief from this group stated

Body Recovered 
Near Kaslo

TRAIL (CP> — The body o( 
William Kennedy. «7, ot Ymir. 
B.C., was recovered Wednesday 
from btiiTor Lake r wth ol 
Kaslo. Kennedy drowned Tues
day after he stood up in a boat 

He was a

Labatfs
PIL8ENER

GREAT

Easy Cire Short Sleeve 

Dress Shirts on Sale!

2 for 7.50
A must in every man's summer wardrobe! 

Cool, crisp polyester-cotton dress shirts 

styled with comfortable short sleeves, 

snap tab collar and trim fit body. And 

they're easy to care for—require little or 

no ironing. Machine washable and sanfor

ized. Choose yours now in white or sky 

blue. Sizes 14|4 to 16'i.

Quality “Gold Label” Dress Shirts, the 
Finishing Touch to a Well-Dressed Look
Well-dressed men like the look of these quality Gold Label dress 
shirts! And they like the choice of Iwo smart styles—A: snap tab 
collar, French cuff, trim fit. and B: fused collar, single cuff, regu
lar fit. Both are immaculately finished in imported 2-ply Egyptian 
white broadcloth that wears well, looks handsome all day long. 
Stock up now and enjoy the savings. Sizes—A: 14' i to 16'3; 
B: 14',a to 16; 32-34 sleeve lengths.

Come in, write or phone 383-1311 

The H.4Y, men’t furnithinpn, main

USE YOUR FBA 3 for ICBB

Trade Up to a New Projector or Camera... Sale Priced Saturday

Cwrtrtl irpis Slide

• 7' ** -

-New compact design 
this quiet running projector a real hit 

with ahutterbugs. So do those other features: 
stop, forward, reverse positions, aoom lens, vari- 

400’ reel capacity and 70** 
attractive case. Sals I O

rFW|6S16» —For sharp, clear pictures, choose 
this remote control operation projector by 
Argus. 500-wstl. all-metal construction projec
tor takes 60 capacity plastic trays, ia easy to 
operate and will bring you years ol enjoyment. 
On sale now at the Bay.

tills

t np

New Baier Electric S 8mm Zeem Mevie 

Camera has Brains te da all the Walk!

Siagia Ian Reflex MiraaBa F 36mm 

Camara with Leather Strap aad Ona!

I camera has all the features you want! Bauer Vario 
zoom fens, Cds. exposure meter assembly with ex

ilic scale In viewfinder, trigger action, fold away pistol 
i that holds two batteries for electric power drive, 
u-the-lens reflex viewfinder with aerial type range 
ler for pinpoint focusing, automatic film-threading 
ice, A.S.A. film-setting mechanism, behind-the-lens 
it measuring system plus many other . 4 QQ'*'*
ails for dear, easily taken movies. ■

« nr sis

tofrl 7$

You take what you see directly through the tens get 
clear pictures every time. This attractive Miranda model 
is designed with super sharp flS lent, will accept Pantax 
lenses with adaptor; has variable shutter apeedg remov
able prism for waist or eye-level viewing, and comes 
complete with practical leather case and strap. 94 40 
At the Bay now at great savings. ( Sale ■ OO 

cdp aa moMMr

S-mm. Meric Hho- Stork up and save on this Baycrist daylight 
' . Otter 'and type A movie film. - includes processing.

• -Here's a photographer's favorite 
designed with (IB lens, built-in light meter, 
interchangeable lens, variable speeds tor slow 

motion, manual override, as well as
rnt toid-away pistol grip. .Sir

( DP <• MaatMy 

Case extra, hole

Capture those precious moments 
forever with this easy-tooperate Petri camera. 
It’s got a bright, (remed viewfinder for com
posing your pictures, has the light meter built 
around the lens. Just set the AS-A. film speed 
and line up the needle in the viewfinder. Offer 
includes leather. Sole 89**

cdp aa i

snag Year hunt Prajaefor ar Omen 

for Appraisal la the Bay Camaras, Mali

1
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Rumor Includes Suicide

aria Crushes 
Pro-Chinese Coup

V IENNA (AP)—Bulgaria's Communist regime was reported Thursday to have 
crushed an attempted coup d'etat by pro-Chinese party leaders and army officers.

Chicago, Montreal 
In Stanley Finals

Chicago Black Hawks defeated Detroit Bed 
Wings. 4-3. Thursday to win National Hockey 
League Stanley Cup semi-final series, 4-8. Hawks 
will meet Montreal Canadians ia final, with first 
game In Montreal Saturday. See stories, picture on 
FagelS.

rossraa

First Time in 20 Years

‘’Limited Emergency**

Manitobans 
Braced 

For Worst
WINNIPEG (CP) — Manitoba is bracing for 

w hat could be the surging Red River's worst flood
ing since the 1950 disaster.

Premier Duff Roblln told the legislature 
Thursday he has declared the province in a 
“limited state of emergency.”

TIm reton reportedly ended 
with Ihe aalrldr of a eaMart 
member sad the arrest ot set - 
erst army otflrera. larladlag 
a geaeral.
Reports r r a r h I n £ Austria ' 

(ram Sofia said an attempt to 
overthrow the Moscow-aligned, 
regime of the premier and 
Communist party chief. Todor 
Zhivkov, was staged April 0. It 
was quelled quickly by army 
and security police fortes, the 
reports added.
1MONFIMU)

Official BuIk a -1 a n sources 
had no immediate comment. 
Western diplomats In Sofia, 
leached by telephone, said they 
had heai-d the reports but were 
unable In confirm or deny 
them A U.S. legation spokes
man in the Bulgarian capital 
said “nothing has hern seen or 

(heard" about the alleged coup. 
STALINISTS

The reports, coming from in
dependent sources, claimed the 
coup was launched by a num
ber of old - time Stalinists,

North, South

Waters, 

Winds 

Hit Anew

headed by Ivan Todorov-Gor- 
Earlier, he held an emergen unya. a member of the party's 

gency cabinet meeting lo get' central committee.
protective machinery roiling. Todorov - Gorunya. who held 
llr told reporters present indi- the pust of deputy minister in 
cations point lo flooding on athe government, was said to 
par with IMS. (have committed suicide when

That means, al best: ' the coup collapsed.
• -Verv Miriou. One report said the group had

SAANICH TAX 
GOIHG DOWN!

( (Proas VPI. AT)
The twm cities of St. Paul and 

Minneapolis braced ttunwahrer 
today as ttw Mississippi River 
neared Its highest flood crest on 
record, while ta the south in 
Tiimrmt new tornadoes 
churned up death and damage 
in Tiiswssri and Alabama.

At St. Paul the Mississippi 
eras expected to crest tonight or 
Saturday at 27 feet - 13 above 
flood state - and to hold that 
level for several days. The pre- 
dieted Minneapolis crest is 21 
feet, five above flood level. 
EMERGENCY

Both cities are in states of 
emergency, and s river special
ist says the long crest means 
dikes and bridges will be sub
ject to "considerable wave s<- 
tkm" and poundbig from ice.

The floodwaters have also en
gulfed sections of Wisconsin. 
Illinois. Iowa and North Dakota.

Two persons ware killed, at 
least SO injured and about 200 
left homeless as tornadoes thun
dered through Tennessee's Cum
berland Mountains, c r u a b ing 
buildings “Uke a giant hand.

“Very serie 
Uml might fore 
of two-thirds of the »
Emerson and Morris in the .
southern Red River Valley. out pl,n’ ,or »«keover.
• Isolated Hooding at km 
lolnts along the banks as the1 
crest rolls northwards to
wards Winnipeg.
Flooding of the Elm Park, 
area of St. Vital in Metropoli i 
•an Winnipeg, where dikes 
are only 21 feet high. :
• Additional f loo d I n g in 
Metro areas outside the pri
mary dike system.
• Some flooding along the 
banks of the Assiniboine 
River, which flows into the 
Red River.

NO BAIN. SNOW 
Theae predictions, the pre

mier stressed, are based on the 
assumption there will be no 
heavy snow or rain in the next 
two weeks. If there is, the situ
ation will be worse

(dattaaed ea Page »

bren in contact with the Red 
.Chinese embassy tn Soda. 

“ '■ which allegedly helped work

Ancient Holy Act
Pope Paul kisses foot of disabled Italian youth in 
Holy Thuraday Maas in Basilica of St Lateran 
in Roma Mam mcaOod ornnts of GMMt^Laat 
Supper with His apostles. Pontiff washed, di-ied 
and kissed feet of 13 dtaebled youths during mesa. 
(See Page 11.)—(AP)

Search for Slayer Continues .

Full Military Funeral 
Planned for Constable

Winnipeg, Lyons

Crowds See Women 
Burst Into Flames
WINNIPEG (CP) - A woman

Bombers Hit
SAIGON (UPII - South Viet

namese air force Skyraider 
fighter-bombers bombed targets 
in Communist North Viet Nam 
Thursday night for the second 
night kt a row. (See also Psge

-8h---------- ---------------------—-

burst Into flames at Winnipeg's 
main intersection of Portage 
and Main Thursday in what a 
witness described as a gasoline 
lire.

By GABY OAKES

Saanich ratepayers will enjoy a cut in municipal 
taxes this year—believed the first reduction in 20 
years.

Council's finance committee unanimously ap
proved chopping the mill rate by half a mill to 27.4 
mills Thursday night in the last of two budget meet
ings.

The cut will mean a saving of about SXM to the 
te per cent ef taxes hi the 

vicinity ef 83M.
However, ratepayer! will prob

ably have to pay more achool 
taxes this year at councillors 
are expecting a two-mill boost.

But the 115 increase in the 
homeowner's grant will more 
than offset any increase for the 
average ratepayer.

* * *
.Municipal comptroller John 

Tribe and finance chairman Les
lie Passmore recalled that 
Saanich last had a tax cut about 
IMS.

Since then Ihe mill rate has 
soared, almost doubling in the 
past 10 years.

* * *
Committee members worked 

about J hours Thursday to trim 
1118,000 off the budget and add 
108.000 for a net saving of about

Partnership

Germany 
Wants 

To Join 
Family

Next Paper 
On Sunday

U the

Gssd Friday la-

WASHINGTON I UPII - West 
Berlin Mayor WUiy Brandt has 
urged the West to declare Ger- 
many a toil partner kt 
family of nattans au May 
when it celebrates VE Day.

He told a National Press Club 
luncheon Thuraday he believed 
East Germany and the Russians 
would uae the 20th anniversary 
of the end of the Second World 
War to launch a major anti- 
Western porpaganda offensive, 
CONFINE THINGS

This propaganda would em
ploy memories of the great con
flict in an attempt to 
fuse things” tar the German 
people and the Western allies, he 
said.

To counteract "the negative 
msequences of a dreadful 

past.” Brandt said, the West 
would do well to present a view 
that would mark Germany’s 
place in the future. He said such 

declaration would be import
ant for the younger generation.
ENVOYS MEETING

unbassadora at the United
States. Britain. France and Ger

ry have been meeting regu
larly In Washington to dl 
such a declaration. It was under
stood that France has not agreed 
to the idea.

Tuesday.

To Work Among Poor

2,000 Youth Called 
For Canada’s . . 
War on PovertyKELOWNA (CP)—Plans were made Thursday 

for a full military funeral for Const. N. M. Bruce as 
the hunt for his suspected slayer continued.

Ground search parties with tracking dogs re
newed their search of rugged wilderness near where 
the young RCMP officer was gunned down Saturday 

________________________ morning.
Police in Vancouver and its 

suburbs were also searching for 
suspect Russell Spears, 59, i 
ported seen in suburban Bur
naby on Wednesday night.

* * *
Spears is sought on warrants 

charging him with the capital 
murder of Const. Bruce, a 
died in hospital Wednesday 
morning, and the attempted 
murder of Beverley Charest. IT, 
recovering in a Kelowna hos
pital from bullet wounds to the 
shoulder and jaw.

* * *
Const Bruce was shot once 

through the lung from close 
range with a .22-calibre rifle at 
he approached a clapboard 
cabin on Powers Creek, near 
Westbank, across Okanagan 
Lake from Kelowna.

* * *
He and Const. K. E. Jones 

were answering a complaint 
that Miss Charest was be 
held in the cabin against her 
will.

Const. Bruce. 26, was nr
Csaltaaid an Page 1

Ihe woman and threw his coat
over her. His son. John, alao 
wrapped his coat around the 
woman who suffered head, hand 
and leg burns.

"It was obviously t gasoline 
lire," Tom Sharkey said.

Tom Sharkey of Morden said Police would give no further 
he was leaving a railway ticket details.

ti he saw a woman -------- -
catch fire. LYONS, France (UPIi — A

Mr. Sharkey said he tripped ’7M Frenchwoman wt 
---------- --- Lyons main

Don t Miss
Bombera 'Saturate' 

Viet Cong Bate
Race Postponed 

In Bastion Square
—Page 34

Life Never Dull 
In Emergency Ward

—Page 5 
♦ ♦ ♦

Plane Crash 
Mistet Queen

—Names in the News, 
Page 33 Travel

fire to herself in 
post afflee Thursday before the 
eyes of 300 horrified onlookers.

Mme. Suzanne Gisclon shut 
herself Inside one of the 
trances by roping up the double 
glass doors at each end. Then 
she stuck a notice on the door 
saying: "My brother has been 
unjustly imprisooed. If justice 
is not done. I win burn myself 
alive.”
POURED GASOLINE

Crowds gathered on each side 
of the entrance, and aa police 
arrived Mme. Gisclon pulled a 
quart can of gasoline out of her 
shopping basket, tipped the eon- 
tents over herself end set It 
slight.

Police and onlookers tried to 
break down the doors, but the 
armor-glass defeated them. It 
waa > not until firemen arrived 
that the doors were smashed 
and Mme. Giaclon. seriously, 
burned, wu taken to hospitaL

Tremblay 
Stricken,

In Hospital
■mater-General Bn 
■May ta reported in I 
In Ottawa, where to

weaaber, to t

am
’*.)

OTTAWA (CP) — Prime Minister Pearson, a 
remarkably young-looking 67, said on the eve of Good 
Friday that he hopes at least 2,000 young Canadians 
will offer themselves for field work among the poor 
and uneducated at home and abroad.

He told a press conference that there has been 
a wide and warm response from youth and church 
groups and others to the government’s plan for fot m- 
ing a Company of Young Canadians.

Tie-Up of B.C. Ports
____ t»

Latest Strike Threat
VANCOUVER (AP) - Long- 

horanen pledged "full and 
limited support" Thuraday to 
Vancouver Teamsters in their 
dispute srith 50 cartage firms, 
and warned the action could tie 
up all British Columbia porta.

The International 
men's and
Union has a mutual aid wwking 
agreement srith the 
Union.

The caucus of the ILWU. al- 
tended by ISO delegates from the 
U.S. west coast, Canada. Alaska 
and Hawaii, unanimously passed 
• resolution introduced by C

an members.
“We want to make it dear to 

all concerned," the reeol 
said, "that the ILWU ta ph 
to'respect Teamster picket 
aad trill take immediate a 
if struck companies attempt to 
move cargo on or off the do

Rio’s Japanese Told at Last

Anti-Peace Riot
RIO DE JANEIRO (Reuters)—Two mem- 

ben of the fanatical Japanese secret society 
Cherry Blossom attacked ttw Japanese con
sulate in Sao Paulo, Brazil's largest city. 
Wednesday and tried to kill the consul, re
ports here said Thursday.

Five persons were reported to have been 
hurt by flying chairs In the scuffle

h h ♦
A similar attack was made same yean 

ago. The Cherry Bkwetan men were believed

the!

* ♦ • ♦
They claimed patriotic subscription were 

needed to ensure victory for Japan kt the 
Second World War and did not tell subscrib
ers the war waa over.

The motive for Wednesday's attqck waa 
reported to bo that the consul was toUng

laal

Watch
On

Whine

er leave

In a year or two, he said, he 
hoped there would be 1.000 Ca
nadian youths working kt devel
oping countries alongside the 
some 000 members of the volun
teer organization known as Ca
nadian Univeraily Students 
Overseas aad another LOW kt 
the Canadian north and “other 
places" bi thia country.
IN TBADRlUf

He said he thinks the name 
Company of Young Canadians 
ta a fine one. It was kt the tra- 

I of the Company of Ad- 
irers trading into Hudson 

Bay and the Company of Asso
ciates io settlement of French

snada.
He announced formation of an 

organizing committee under the 
secretaryship of political scien
tist Duncan Edmonds, 20. a 
special assistant to External 
Affairs Minister Martin. A di
rector and perm a neat a faff 
would be choeea soon.
COMBAT POVEBTY

Mr. Pearson, who will be W 
next Friday, said the Company 
of Young Canadians will be one 
means of combatting poverty la

of a
would I

djd

i by a special cabinet 
rltb himself aa 
id aaatatod by a 
I of half a ttoam

I to Tom Kent, ttw prime

will be vice-choir-

The ,



Anchor Prank 
Costs $100 Fine

W.ila«atea»al. *•—to 17
Friday. April 1*. IMS

NANAIMO—A vocational train
ing school student waa fined 1100 
Thursday when he pleaded guilty 
to possession of an antique 
anchor stolen sometime Wednes
day night (rum the Ru,imi on 
Front Street.

month icnicnret lor thelt znd 
fraud.

He pleaded guilty to failing to 
pay a hotel hill here in Decem
ber and trying to pawn a tele
visual aet he look (tom tne hotel 
room

Police said they 
anchor in the trunk of 
owned by the 
ander Grahame

•

llw
a car

Court waa told three other 
youths were Involved In I 
prank hut Kinlork declined to 
identify them.

Jury Blames Cyclist

Own Neglect 
Led to Death

First

Look

The girl..

f rea

I* was sue of three

Some Stores 
Not Opening

NANAIMO - Independent Re
tailers Association ia advertis
ing that members' stores will 
remain closed Easter Monday.

However, large department 
stores. su|iermarket* and other 
businesses not affiliated with 
thr IRA have Indicated that 
they Intend to stay open Monday.

Youth A way
To Sec UN
NANALMO — A It yoaroW 

tirade It stodent al Naaatam

Nanaimo Thursday far a to
day trip to Now York aad toe 
I'altod Nation*.

Andrew Reawlrk will be aaa 
of 40 Coaodlaa Modeata lour- 
lag toe LN UU. Easier.

The trip Is spaaanred by toe 
IN Aaoerlaltoa la Claaada. 
Andrew la president of toe 
I'nMad Ni

Meet Thursday
HOPE (CPI—The B.C Wo

men's Liberal Association will 
open a three-day convention 
here next Thursday. Provincial 
Liberal leader Ray Perrault 
will be among the speakers.

Johan Vroone Dies*
PORT ALBERNI - Johan | 

Vroone. a valley resident fpr the 
past H years, died in West 
Coast General Hospital Tues
day. ,

Mr. Vroone was bom W years 
ago. in The Hague. Holland.

He leaves hi., wife. Jacuba. at 
home, 410 Eighth Avenue South, 
two daughters. Mrs. Mary Elias.

North Surrey, and Mrs. Johan
na Fens. Holland; two sons. 
Abraham. Alhemi. and Marinus. 
Holland; eight grandchildren 

Rites will be held in Stevens 
Funeral Home Saturday. April 
17, with Rev. Gordon Ashdown 
ufficiating. Burial will be in 
Albemi Valley Memorial Gar
dens.

SPRING FLOWER 
FESTIVAL 

HIGHLIGHTS
GRAND FASHION SHOW 

Kmpreaa Hotel 2 p-m. 

Tickets and Tea $!.(«

Death of a Tahsis man during 
an April I merry flight to Vic
toria waa the reault of injune- 
caused by his own negligence, a 
coroner's Jury ruled Wednesdav.

Italian-born Victor Cbtazxa. tt. 
suffered a ruptured spleen April 
7 when the motorcycle he wua 
riding toward Tahsis smashed 
Into an oncoming truck. 
fi-own bv («m:»

Early Ihe following day lie 
waa flown by helicopter to Vic
toria from hospital in Campbell 
River.
HEABT STUrPEII

Just aa thr helicopter was 
coming ui Io land at Beacon 
llill Park. Catena's heart slop- 
lied beating, and he was pro 
oounced dead on arrival at St 
Joseph s Hoapital
famed vehicle

A city coroner's jury Wednes
day found Catana had b-en neg- 
l.gent in passing a vehicle at the 
time of the accident and also in 
allowing his motorcycle to be in 
a defective state.

The Jury found there waa no

Saanichlon Man

negligence on the part of Gran- 
pietro De Carlt. driver of thr 
truck

- (Gary

Alberni Woman Dies 
Week After Husband

1—A M-yeor- 
old Albemi woman died in Weal 
Coast General Hospital April 14. 
lust one week after the death of 
her husband.

Mrs Eliza Saunders 
of the late Eustace L. Saunders, 
was born in Warwickshire. Eng
land. and came to the Albemi 
Valley with her shoemaker hue- 
band and three daughters 30 
years ago.

The couple was active until 
admitted to hoapital in February 
and Mrs. Saunders baked bread 
and did household chores until 
early in the winter.

Is survived bv three 
daughters. Mrs. Helen Churchill 
who lived with her parents at 
435 Gertrude Street. Mrs. Mary 
A. dark. Albemi. and Mrs. Lil
lian Lindsay. Seattle; 
grandchildren and three great
grandchildren

Funeral services have been 
aet for 2 p.m. Monday in 
era Chapel with Rev. Roy Rod
gers officiating. Cremation will

Bigamist Given 
Suspended Term
DUNCAN A 

station employee

Alvin Harrl-nn of
______m had a wife in AN
rta when he went through a 
image ceremony March 9. 
10. in Duncan, court was told.
I DXflgD
dagistrale D. K McAdam 
id the accused waa being given 

suspended sentence rather 
in a jail »erm because he had 
ntinurd to support his wife 

Alberta and haa no record 
other offences.

Dunean lawyer Jack Davie, 
ared lor Harrison, said 

" had an alcoholism

l>rotitem fallowing separation 
from Ms wife to Alberta 

He aaid tha woman Hamaon 
married here had been instru
mental In helping to rid the nun 
of the akoholtom and that ha 
hi
a
years.

Court waa also told the Al
berta wife la seeking a divorce.

Bigamy carries a 
penalty of five years ta

Firefighters 
Advance 

In First Aid
Cl MBEBLAND - Volunteer 

firemen In Cumberland who 
have attained grade Improve
ment In first aid following St. 
John's Ambulance course were 
named Thursday by Fire Chief 
Jack Robertson.

Besides Chief Robertson

C. Banks. J. Buchanan. K. 
Wlndley. J. Ward. J. Frances-i,, 
ehini. R. Parkin. J. Thomas!. E. I 
Bono. D. Tyre. W. Slaughter.
G. Webber. N. Wlndley. J. Self- 
ler and W. Robertson.

The firemen make uae of first 
aid both at fires and accidents 
when serving with the ambu-

Island Fairs 
Listed 
For 1965

Vancouver Island events figure 
prominently In the IMS calen
dar of B.C. exhibitions and fall 
(airs made public Thursday.

Fall fairs include Mayne Is
land. Aug 14. Pender Island. 
Aug 21. and Sooke. Sept. 11.

Class B exhibitions are to he 
held at Nanaimo. Aug. IS to 21; 
SaankMon. Sept. 4 to (; and 
Duncan. Sept. 10 and U.

Class C exhibitions ate in Vic
toria May 10 to 15: Owrtsnay- 
Sept. 3, 4 and •: and Alhemi 
Sept. Oto 11.

4-H Panel 
At Duncan

DUNCAN _ An address by 
B.C. 4-H supervisor S. B. Pater
son. and two panel discussions, 
vete the highlights Wednesday 
when 30 leaders from all Van- 
tcai ver Island centres held their 
annual landers' workshop at Na
naimo discussing mutual volun-

Slides to Show 
Thetis Park

DUNCAN — A lecture and 
slides of Thetis Park will be the 
highlight of the next meeting of 
the Cowichan Natural History 
Society at 0 p.m. Tuesday, at 
the Agricultural hall here.

Schools Planned 
By Red Cross

Red Crist* Water Safety In
structor Schools will be held In 
the Crystal Garden and Red 
Gross House in Victoria. April 
25 to May 23, in Nanaimo. May 
31 to June 5. and Port Albemi. 
from June 23 to 20.

Cow of

Cap.
lo OO

OO

O'Reilly of 
lJUIan Lord of 

Beatrice of Gabri- 
ind Tbm Tryon of 
Organization and 

members were;
William McDowell of Vic

toria. Mrs. Hamilton of Courte
nay and Ken Stephens of Al-

Fund Reaches 
WJWOJWO

VANCOUVER (CP) - The 
Three Universities Fund noee to 
nearly 312.000,000 with the re
ceipt Wednesday of nearly 
3252.000 from the 31 governors 
<4 UBC and Victoria and Sinwe 
Fraser universities. Thirty 
members of the dental profes
sion are currently canvassing 

In the province for

Far ai aaay, fk<ar-Hcki«’ 

Eattar aaaak ar maal, taka hama

COLONEL SANDERS'

Kmbtfty TW Aidm

And aa a special Easter greeting. ERNIE'S is 
presenting a complimentary

. BUNCH OF DAFFODILS
with every Bucket or Barrel of Kentucky Fried 
Chicken.

(Easter Sunday Only)

ERNIE’S TAKE HOME

a

■ABVBrS___
Mala at Mi Vi
KNTICTOW: «M M»la atrwt

Open every toy from li:W pjw.

i

EATON'S Surfside Shop

Now Open in Sportswear, Floor of Fashion

. . . filled brimful with wonderful swim 
wear fashions from such well-known de
signers as Cole of California . . . Jaatien 
... Beatrice Pine ... Sea Queen ... and ex- 
citing new imports from Europe. We’ve 
brief bikinis ... marvellous maillots . . . 
daring “nude looks”... blousons... cover
ups . sheaths. One and two-piece suits 
in Helancas . . . nylons . . . cottons . . .

lastex ... and Lycra ... plains and prints 
to take you swimming . . . sunning . . - 
cruising ... or relaxing. Browse awhile 
in EATON’S fun-filled Surfside Shop and 
see the gay collection of beach robes . . . 
swim caps... beach Jackets ... sun hats 
and accessories. Sizes 8 to 20 and 7 to 15.

8.05 to 40.50

/.

■J
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Courtenay

Driver

Ignored
Police

COURTENAY A man who 
proved to be driving without a 
valid driver's licence (or the 
third time thia year when hr 
ignored a police signal to atop, 
was (med 9175 Thursday in 
magistrate'* court.

"You seem io take a delight 
in defying the law," Magistrate 
John Ryland told Roger A. 
Chamberlain "You drive very 
hndly and It is lucky someone 
was not killed '

Court was told Chamberlain 
swerved around an RCMP con
st able who tried to (lag him 
down when the accused* car 
was Slotted travelling at a high 
rate ol speed
IN SLICE I NAMED

Police chased and (i n a 11 y 
■tupped the car. Qiamherlain 
was also convicted ot speeding 
ami (ailing to stop tor ■ police
man

John Alexander Windram. 14. 
has transferred to adult court 
where hr faced lour counts ot 
torirry totalling $100.

lie had cashed cheques at 
Anco Garage. Rickson's Men's 
Wear. Laver’s and Audio-Radio 
Service*.
IN BRANNAN LARK

The youth had previously been 
In Brannan Lake School on twe 
occasions. He was raised Io adult 
court because authorities felt hr 
could no longer he treated as 
a Juvenile. He will he sentenced 
April 1C

Alice Wilson was placed on 
nine months' probation after 
pleading guilty to theft under 
99* She was caught shoplifting 
a handbag (Tom Laver’s store.

Shawnigan Lake

Health
‘Shorta

Changed’
SHAWNIGAN LAKE — British Columbians art 

being “short changed" by the Social Credit government 
in connection with the Hve per cent sales tax, said Oak 
Bay Liberal MLA Alan McFarlane Wednesday.

He was speaking at the an-

Duncan Court

Hunting
Horn

Hobby
Port Alberni

Fleet Shaping Up

nual meeting of, the Cobble 
Hlll-Shawnlgan Lake Liberal 
Association at the Shawnlgan 
Lake community hall.

The MLA said the govern 
menl had collected 918000000 
for health services but spent 
only S37.730.000 last year.
•DID NOT KNOW 

He also criticized govern
ment reaction to questions 
from Liberal members tn the 
House asking for clarification 
of the medicare act. He said 
th* government replied they 
"did not know."

"It was a scandalous thing 
Io put before the public when 
the Government did not know 
what the act meant.'* said Mr. 
MacFarlane.
GOOD POHITION

Mr. MacFarlane also spoke 
about Liberal provincial execu
tive Law rence Jollvet who had 
recently revised and re-organ- 
Ized tlu* Liberal Party 
ihroughout the province plac 
ing the party In a good finan
cial position

He stated the Liberals de
sire to finance the party 
through contributions from 
member* and local organize 
lions rather than seek large 
single contributions. 
EIJCCTION

Re-elected to office were: 
Morris C. Slmard. president; 
W. P. Mason, vice-president; 
J. S. C. Fraser, secretary;

PORT ALBERNI-It's already
lor. j w i 1I1 a m McMartln. John

I-eaak. Andy Simard and Mrs. 
I M. C. Slmard.

Honorary president to Prime

More News 
Of Island 

On Page 17

Port Mbfrni
PORT ALBERNI — Power the No. 1 registration certificate in the Arvai and the JtiJu I. 

and paint are being added aa for the Port of sMbcmi Io Gus while the Delta « owner took 
the fishing fleet and pleasure Beurling. who applied for a care of his own installation, 
craft are readied for the spring change of registry for his boat The Arvai is used as a general 
season. ihc Arvai as non as the port purpose vessel by Mr. Beurllng

Monday allerooun. chief cu*-,»“ «lvcn ,h* registration priv- w-ho operates the Nahmint Ftoh-
I toms officer Cliff Walker handed i '**aTS

Four Traffic Offences 
Bring $300 in Fines

ing Lodge. He has also had his
___ - ... water taxi, the Susie B. repower-

Bl ILT IN laae wlth , Chrysler 210 Fury, a
Two other boat owner* have V-8 motor which will |w*li tl>c 

since made their applications {gttle boat at speedts up to 25 
and had crafts registered here, knots.
but because he had made the 
first application. Mr. Beurling 
still claims a “first" for the 
Arvai.

The boat, w hich he has open

Blood Clinics 
Next Week

Elks Want 
Amateurs 
For July

a ted tor 10 years, was one ol 
three recently fitted out with 
new GM 133 diesel 120 HP. en- 

1 gines. Others are Geoff Phillips. 
JuJu I. and Ted Wise's Delta, 
the latter, built In 1989, being

DUNCAN-A 24-yeur-old local a car on Trunk Road end an-i when he appeared before Magi- probably the oldest fishing boat 
man. Ian Lawrence Zinn, plead- other vehicle on Coronation Ave- strate D. K. McAdam Thursday on the coast, 
ed guilty to four motor vehicle nue and did not stop after either and pleaded guilty to a charge! Pori Aibernl Marine Industries 
alienees when he appeared crash. of impaired driving. His driv-^Lld. Inatailed Ihc new motors
Thursday. He was lined a total He was lined $130 cn the im- er's licence was suspended for

A blood donor clinic w ill be 
held hy the Victoria branch of 
the R«1 Cross Bh.xl Trans
fusion Service from 2:30 to 1:30 
p.m. and from 0:30 to 0 p.m. 
Wednesday at Red Cross House. 
1016 Fort Street. Another clinic 
will be held from 9 a.m. to noon 
and from 1 io 1 p.m. Thursday 
ai HMC Dockyard.

the three-day loggers' sports pro
gram planned by the Elks lodge 
here July IS.

People of all sges are invited,
to take part in an amateur show “ , . 7°"' „ P"™'— —Ray p^..

vice-presi-

of $300.
The offences.

place April 9, 
driving, two counts of tailing Io 
remain at the scene of sccidenis, 
end driving while under

Court learned Zinn had struck

paired driving charge, ami $311 on 
which all look each of the three other charges, 

impaired The court suspended Ms bcence 
fair a further nine months, and 
at the accused's request, he trill 
be placed on the interdict list.

A Koksilah man. Chkrles

Furnace Backfires

Smoke, Fumes Fill 
Nanaimo Health Unit

NANAIMO- A backfire in an 
oil furnace tent smoke billowing 
through the Central Vancouver 
Island Health Unit building on 
Fitzwilliam and Prideaux Street 
Thursday afternoon.

No one left the building in 
spile of heavy fumes.

Firemen said the furnace blew 
back, forcing smoke tlirougli 
the registers; There was slight 
damage to the furnace but none 
to any other part of lltc building 
which contains administration 
records and confidential files of 
public health and mental health 
units and civil defence.

three months.
* * *

Marjory Crocker of Duncan
celebrated her 20th birthday in 
court pleading guilty to a charge 
of causing a public mischief on 
March 27. She was fined $75.

Court learned Miss Crocker 
policeman a false 
she was charged 

with operating a motor vehicle
without a driver's licence.

She was convicted under the 
wrong name but later investiga
tion showed she had used her, 
sister's name and birth certlfi- 
csle when questioned by police.

Job’s Daughters 
Plan Car Wash

Bethel 36 of Job's Daughters 
will hold a car wash from 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Saturday at the Col- 
wood Ptoza. and from 10 a.m. 
to 5 p.m). Saturday at the Doug
las Home service station. Gov
ernment and Gorge. Cost will be 
99 cento and proceeds will go to 
Job's Daughters.

Duncan

Hospital Loan Bylaw 
Adopted by Council

DUNCAN—City council adop-1 month, council w as told by Aid. 
ted Ihe Hospital Construction B. IV. Cocks.
Loan Bylaw Thursday to provide Council hinted a system of is- 
an additional 970.110 for Ihe pro- suing tickets, similar Io trafric 
posed 9t.000.000 Cowichan Dis-! tickets, for (he owners of stray 
trie! Hospital. dogs is being considered.

NO ANSWERTaxpayers had approved the 
extra expenditure. Duncan’s 
share of 9600.000 in additional 
coals, last Saturday at a ref
erendum.
isjaa books

The Duncaii Public Library 
circulated 10,573 books, pham- 
phlels and magazines including 
1.439 children's books during Iasi

/

Macfarhinr

Car C.raah

Two Hurt

Near

Nanaimo
NANAIMO — Two men were 

taken to hospital Wednesday 
night wlien he car in which 
they were riding went out of 
control on East Wellington Road 
at Holland Road.

rial Liberal 
rault to honorary 
dent.

At the conclusion of the
Auditions will be held before i mc*‘,*nR *• *'■» announced that |,-e„kma| Hospital with

Ihe show io co-ordinate Ihe pro- * 'J?’uun*? 
gram. Plan, have been made lor ** bt the
additional sealing in the arena. ■ ’ Hall Friday, April

in the civic arena July 9. Those 
wishing io sign up should phone 
Fred Malaterre at 724-1348 as 
soon as |sM*ible.

S. A Blechinberg. 1208 Wad
dington Road, identified l>y 
police as driver of the car, is 
in good condition in Nanaimo

Each performer musl supply his 
own accompaniment.

The Elks have dropped plan- 
lor a parade and will hold s 
(tog ceremony instead.

undetermined injuries.
A isissenger in Ihe vehicle,

Richard Lundgren, was23. when guest speakers will 
be Ray Pcrrault and Douglas j lensed from hospital following
Greer. treatment lor minor injuries.

Port Alberni

Red Cross r> c i nisaw Boys Speech-Shy
Says 4.H Official

No definite answer was given 
by council to a request by Dun
can Teen Town officials lor a 
two-acre site lor a Iren town 
hail. Adult advisor for Teen 
Town. Jim Quaife. said a pro
posed hall would be worth about 
9100.000 but volunteer material 
supply and labor could cul costs 
to 925.000.

DUNCAN — Only atoa keeps 
the Red I res* ( ampwlga here 
from going ever Ils st.-toa 
qnola. says rhnlrima Harold 
Whitfield.

Mr. W Mt held made a special 
plea tor Ms 91

Films Find Place in Sun
* * * + « * * * *

Port Alberni Man Shows Pictures in Daylight
By MARGARET TREBETT

PORT ALBERNI - There'll 
be no more need to black out 
lights (or home movies now 
that veteran Port Altiemi 
inventor and projectionist 
Gordon Jackson has perfected 
his moat recent Idea.

The basic falsa tor • “solar 
screen" was boro IS years ago 
when Mr. Jackson aaw the 
need for improvements in pro-

Now. after years of research 
and development, the solar 
screen to ready lor production 
and marketing. He has 
patented the invention, and (or 
the past three years develop
ment work has been carried 
out in Vancouver and in Ihe 
eastern United Stales under

direction of a firm known as 
Solar Projection Screens Ltd. 
with headquarters in Vancou
ver and Los Angeles.

* * *
Mr. Jackson explained his 

solar screen to of an improved 
design.

"Tiny concave lenticies 
(mirrors) embossed into the 
highly reflective surface are 
carefully calculated to reflect 
the light from the projector 
back into the audience area 
while ambient light, even di
rect sunlight, to reflected to 
Ihe ground in front of the 
screen so as not to wash out 
Ihe projected image

"The tiny mirrors are only 
1/20x1/40 of an inch in size so 
are loo small to be seen al

normal viewing distance. Pic
tures can be shown on small 
screens in full sunlight with an 
oidinarj 500-walt slide pro
jector. while larger screens 
will naturally require Mgher- 
powered lamps," Mr. Jackson 

said.
* * k

He demonstrated his solar 
solar screen for the press aa 
bright sun shone on the 
screen In front of the Capitol 
Theatre on Argyle Street.

Mr. Jackson said that, 
while lenticular screens have 
been on the market for some 
time, none have the high re
flective qualities nor the de
sign to control the light as 
the solar screen ha*.

He said It to made of a 
mylar ta ledlat surface

laminated to a vinyl 
then embossed by an ex
pensive rolling die made Io 
his specifications. Mylar 
will be used for indoor 
screena while tedlar will be 
used for outdoors.

Mylar is the material used 
in the Echo satellites by the 
US. apace administration. 
Both mylar and tedlar are 
thin dour plastic, much 
cellophane, but very strong 
and durable. Clear mylar 
and tedlar are vapor-coated 
with pure aluminium to pro
duce the highly reflective 
qualities required for solar 
screens.

♦ ♦ k
Embossing and processing 

will be done in the eastern 
UJ5. by firms which special
ize In this work.

Mr. Jackson's screen has 
already been approved for 
use In indoor theatres by 
20th Century-Fox in Holly
wood and to now being 
tested for drive-ins in that 
area as well as in Vancou
ver. It has been approved lor 
use in audio-visual work in 
B.C. schools.

k k k
Mr. Jackson’s reel signal, 

another invention developed 
about 16 years ago and pro
duced in Port Alberni, to 
now in use in 90 per cent of 
movie theatres across Can
ada, he said. A total of 12.- 
000 of them have been mar
keted.

He sees another use for 
his screen in projecting ad
vertising in supermarkets 
and for outdoor billboards.

b_A- i

received 
aa tor to Ibe highest yet aad 
to "Indicative at Ihe high 
esteem la which Ihe Red Crass 
to held li

PORT AI-BERNI -Boys of 1-11 
Clubs in the district were urged 
to participate In the public 
speaking training being carried 
on here under auspices of the 
advisory council.

President of the council. Art 
Thompson told young people and 
their parents gathered in Cherry 
Creek Hall lor the annual in
stallation of 4-H officers, that 
only one boy competed in the 
North V.I. speak-offs in Parks
ville April 2.

He congratulated Freddy Mc
Kinnon on his participation. 
Patsy Thompson of this district 
was runner-up to the Nanaimo

At Kamloops

Two Island Girls 
Enter 4-H Finals

DUNCAN - Two Vancouver 
Island 4-H-gMs. Maureen Hto- 
aay, at Duncan, an 
Feather, ef Nanaimo, wUl 
pets against six other 4-H 
store from other parts of 
Columbia at provincial 4-H pub- 

April 22.
The eight 4-H members will 

arrive at that interior city April 
21 and will depart tor home 
A|>ril 23. During their stay at 
Kamloops the 4-H youngsters 
will be shown the radar station 
cn Mount Lolo, the Whiteeraft

Id Mount Tod.

The contest, a banquet

the event The awards 
for Ike first throe

Agrofcgtots* Trophy

and a 
of

district girl who won the con
test and will represent the area 
at the provincial speak-offs. 
■iMr. Thompson reported on 

activities of the Alberni Valley 
4-H Council and told of the work 
done by the newly-farmed North 
Island Council of which he is 
president.

Installed in office during tlie 
evening were moat of the offi
cers of 4-H Quito of the Alber- 
nis.

Among those taking office 
Gale Wangsness, presi- 

; Robert Groenveld. vice- 
president; Dave Groeneveld. 
secretary-treasurer, of the Gar
den Club. Bruce McKinnon, 
president; Freddy McKinnon, 
vice-president; Shirley McLean, 
secretary, and Bert Groeneveld, 
treasurer, of the Dairy Club. 
UOOKINO CLUB

Dave Reis, president; Greg 
Eaton, vice-president, and Harry 
Arentaen, secretary - treasurer, 
of the Electric Club: Dave Reis, 
president; Bert Groeneveld. sec- 
rotary, and Mike Ruttan. treas
urer. of the Poultry Club; Can 
Green, president; Mary Am 
Van Der KMft, secretary.
Pat Thompson, press < 
•pondent. of the CboUng

The - - ' ~

the ing and officer*
■I that 
re to be in-

I

place respectively. The event is 
sponsored by the Vancouver aad 
Kamloops Kiwanis Chiba. Kam
loops 4-H council and the BC. 
departmeatof agriculture. 
Speeches of eight to 10 minutes 
duration will cover topics rai 
ing from 4-H, agriculture to

Welsh Festival
A bus has been chartered by 

the Victoria Welsh Society tn
awn flaw Mam mnaaaaaml WwLk O--s . .
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Ryjnor Includes Suicide

Bulgaria Snuffs 
Pro-China Coup

VIENNA (AP)—Bulgaria'i Communist regime was reported Thursday to have 
crushed an attempted coup d'etat by pro-Chinese party leaders and army officers.

Chicago, Montreal 
In Stanley Finals

Chicago Black Hawks defeated Detroit Red 
Wing*, 44. Thursday to win National Hockey 
League Stanley Cup semi-final series, 4-3. Hawks 
will meet Montreal Caandiens in final, with first 
game la Montreal Saturday. See stories, picture on

First Time in 20 Years

‘‘Limited Emergency’

Manitobans 
Braced 

For Worst

The sevsM reportedly ended 
,wtu the sotrlde af o rahioet 

member and the arreot of sev
eral army ameer,, lacladlag
a general.
Reports reaching Austria 

Irom Sofia said an attempt to 
overthrow the Moscow-aligned 
regime ol the premier a 
Communist party chief, Todor 
Zhivkov, was staged April (. It 
was quelled quickly by army 
and security police tones, the

WINNIPEG (CPI — Manitoba is bracing for 
what could bo the surging Red River's worst flood
ing since the 1950 disaster.

Premier Duff Roblin told the legislature 
Thursday he has declared the province >in a 
“limited state of emergency.”

AfortA, South

Waters, 

Winds 

Hit Anew

lie later made a helicopter 
tour at the flood-threatened Red 
River Valley then scheduled a 
1 a.m. cabinet meeting and 
press conference toUosring.

He told reporters indi
cations point to flooding oa a 
par with IM.

That means, at best:
• "Very serious flooding" 
i hat might force evacuation 
of two-thirds af the towns of

- Emerson and Morris in the 
southern Red River Valley.
• Isolated flouding at low 
points along the banks as the 
crest rolls northwards to
wards Winnipeg.
• Additional flooding

I NtGNFIRMED
Official Rulga r i a n sources 

had no immediate comment 
Western diplomats in Sofia 
reached by telephone, said they 
had heard the reports but were 
unshle lo confirm 
them A U.S legation spokes
man in tlie Bulgarian capital 
said "nothing has been seen or 
heard" about the alleged coup. 
»TAIJNI*T*

The reports, coming Irom in 
<lc(iendent sources, claimed the 
coup was launched by a num
ber of old • time 8 
headed by Ivan
unya, a member of the party's 
central committee. /

Todorov - Gorunya, 
the post of deputy minister in 
the government, was said 
have committed suicide set 
the coup collapsed 

Ow report eaM the group I 
been kt contact with the F 
Chinese embassy in Sal

Ancient Holy Act
Pope Paul kiaaea foot of disabled Italian youth in 
Holy Thuraday Maw in Basilica of St. Lateran

Supper with Hto apostles. Pontiff washed, dried 
and ktoaed feat of 12 disabled youths during mass. 
(Sea Page 113—(AP)

Search for Slayer Continues

SAANICH TAX 
GOING DOWN!

By OAKY OAKES

Saanich ratepayers will enjoy a cut in municipal 
taxes this year—believed the first reduction in 20
yArs.

Council's finance committee unanimously ap
proved chopping the mill rate by half a mill to 27.4 
mills Thursday night In the last of two budget meet-1 
ings.

The eat will weaa a saving af about ELM ta the i 
average hemeewaer or oae per ceat ef taxes In the ! 

________________________vietaity of 6ZM.
However, ratepayers will prob

ably have to pay more school 
taxes thia year at councillor) 
are expecting a two-mill boost.

But the tu increase in the 
xneowner's grant will more 

than offset any increase tar the 
average ratepayer.

* * *
Municipal comptroller John 

Tribe and finance chairman Lea- 
lie Passmore recalled that 
Suanicb last had a tax cut about 
IM5.

Since then the mill rate 1 
soared, almost doubling in the 
past 10 years.

* * *
Committee members wort 

about 3 hours Thursday to tr 
1118,000 off the budget and a 

OB far a net saving of about 
00.000, leaving the budget nt 
an even to,000,000. It goes I

Next Paper
On Sunday

There wMI be ae edtttaa 
sf Un (aioalat Saturday 

sbaervtag Good Friday ta-

Partnership

Germany 
Wants 

To Join 
Family

triem 111 AP)
The twm cities of St. Paul i

______ .__ tsel
today aa the Mississippi River 
■eared its highest flood cruet on 
record. while to the south in 
Tnminn ww toraedoet 
churned up death 
la Tennessee and J

At St. Paul the Mississippi 
was expected to crest tonight or 
Saturday at 27 fact - 13 above 
flood state - and to hold that 
level tor several days. The pre
dicted Minneapolis crest is 21 
feet, five above flood level 
EMERGENCY

Both cities ate in states of 
emergency, aad a river special
ist says the long crest means 
dikes and bridges will be sub
ject to "considerable wave ac
tion" aad pounding ban ice.

The floodwaters have also en
gulfed sections of Wisconsin, 
Illinois, Iowa and North Dakota

Two person. were killed, at 
least M injured aad about

mary dike system.
• Some flooding 
banks of the 
River, which flows

the pri-

These predictions, ihe pre
mier stressed, are based ea the 
assumption there will be no 
heavy snow or rein in the next 
two weeks. If there is, the situ
ation will be worse

Winnipeg, Lyons

i "like a |
crashing

Bombers Hit
SAIGON <UM) - South Viet- 

namesc air torse Skyraider

3).
tn a

North VM Nam 
tor tha seootal 
(See also Page

Full Military Funeral 
Planned for Constable

KEUOWHk (CPI—Plana were made Thuraday 
for a full military funeral for Const N. M. Bruce as 
the hunt for his suspected slayer continued.

Ground search parties with tracking dogs re
newed their search of rugged wilderness near where 
the young RCMP officer was gunned down Saturday 

_____________________ ___ morning.

Crowds See Women 
Burst Into Flames

Police in Vancouver and its 
suburbs were also searching lor 
suspect Russell Spears, St, re
ported seen In suburban Bur
naby on Wednesday night.

* * *
Spears is sought on warrants 

charging him with the capital 
murder of Const. Bruce, who 

■d In hospital Wednesday 
idling, and the attempted 

murder of Beverley Charest. IT, 
sovering in a Kelowna boa- 
al from bullet wounds to the

WASHINGTON (UPI) — West 
Berlin Mayor WiUy Brandt 
urged Ihe West to declare Ger
many a hill partner tn the 
family of nations on May I. 
when it celebrates VE Day.

He told a National Press Club 
luncheon Thursday he believed 
East Germany and the Russians 
would use the 20th anniversary 
ot the end of the Second World 
War to launch a major anti- 
Western propaganda offensive. 
CON O WE THING*

This propaganda would em
ploy memories of the great con
flict in an attempt to "eon- 
fuse things" tor the German 
people and the Western allies, he

ild.
To counteract "the negative 
xisequences of a dreadful 

past." Brandt sakl. the West 
would do well to present a view 
that would' mark Germany’s 
place In the future. He said such 
a declaration would be import
ant for the younger generation
ENVOYS MEETING

Ambassadors of the United 
States, Britain. France and Ger
many have been meeting regu
larly In Washington to discuss 
such a declaration. It waa under
stood that France has not agreed 
to the idea.

Tuesday.

To Work Among Poor

2,000 Youth Call< 
For Canada’s 
War on Poverty

OTTAWA (CP) — Prime Minister Pearson, a 
remarkably young-looking 67, said on the eve of Good 
Friday that he hopea at least 2,000 young Canadians 
will offer themselves for field work among the poor 
and uneducated at home and abroad.

He told a presa conference that there has been 
a wide and warm response from youth and church 
groups and others to the government’s plan for form
ing a Company of Young Canadians.

la ■ year or two, he said, he

WINNIPEG (CP) - A woman 
irst into flames at Winnipeg's 
lain intenection sf Portage 

and Maia Thuraday in what a
witness described as a gasoline 
lire.

the woman and threw his coat
over her. His son, John, a 
wrapped his coat around 1 
woman who suffered head, hand 
aad leg bunts.

"It was obviously s gasoline 
Hire." Tom Sharkey said.

Tom Sharkey of Morden said Police would give no further 
he was leaving a railway ticket details.

Mr. Sharkey said

Don’t Miss
Bombers ’Saturate' 

Piet Cong Base
—Page 3 

♦ * ♦

Life Never Dull 
In Emergency Ward

Race Postponed 
In Bastion Square

—Page 34 
* ♦ ♦

Bridge............. ....................  U
Oneahie ...................... to, 11

Plane Crash 
Misses Queen 

-Names In the News,
Page 33 Travel

LYONS. France (UPI) — A 
37-year-old Frenchwoman set 
fire to herself hi Lyons main 
poet office Thursday before the 
eyes of 30# horrified onlookers.

Mme. Suzanne Gtaclon Shut 
herself inside one of the en
trances by roping up the double 
glass doors at each end. Then 
she stuck a notice on the door 
saying: "My brother has been 
unjustly Imprisoned. If Justice 
is not done. I will burn myself 
aUve.”
POURED GASOLINE

Crowds gathered on each aide 
of the entrance, and ns police 
arrived Mme. Gtaclon pulled a 
quart can of gasoline out ef her 
shopping basket, tipped the con
tents over herself and set It 
alight.

Police and onlookers tried to 
break down the doors, but the 
armor-glass defeated them. It 
was not until firemen arrived 
that the doors were smashed 
and Mme. Gisdon, seriously 
burned, was taken to hospital.

e lung from cloee 
a .22-callbre rifle as 

a clapboard 
cabin on Powers Creek, near 
Westbank. a e r e • s Okanai 
Lake from Kelowna.

* * *
He and Const. K. E. Jones 

were answering a complaint 
that Miss Charest was being 
held in the cabin against her 
will.

Const. Bruoe, to, was mar-

Tremblay 
Stricken. 

In Hospital

■at mansber, 42, Is i

S.)

Tie-Up of B.C Ports 
Latest Strike Threat

VANCOUVER (AP) - Long- 
nremen pledged "full and 

limited support” Thursday to 
Vancouver Teamsters In their 
dispute with SO cartage firms, 
and warned the action could tie 
up all British Columbia ports.

The International 
mea’« sad Wi 
Union has a mutual aid 
agreement with the Ti 
Union.

Rio’s Japanese Told at Laat

Anti-Peace Riot
RIO DE JANEIRO (Reuten)—Two mem- 

ben ef the fanatical Japaneaa secret society 
Cherry Blossom attacked the Japanese con
sulate in Sao Paulo. Brazil s largest city. 
Wednesday and tried to kill the consul, re
ports hen said Thursday.

Five persons were reported to have been 
hurt by flying chairs in the scuffle.

* * *
A similar Mltack was made some years 

ago. The Cherry rtlossom men were believed

the Shinto Remit, which used to o 
sums of money from 500.1MB Japanese 
migrants In Brazil.

* ♦ ♦
They claimed patriotic subscriptions t 

needed to ensure victory tor Japan in 
Second World War and did not tell subs 
ere the war was over.

The motive far Wednesday's attack 
reported to be that the consul waa ta 
Japanese In Sao Paulo the war ended j

Urge

the

The caucus of the ILWU. at
tended by 150 delegates from the 
U.S. west e
and Hawaii
a resolution introduced by 

an members.
"We want to make it clear to

all eanca 
said, “that the ILWU ta pledged 
to respect
and wUl I_______
If struck companies attempt to 
move cargo on or off the

Watch
On

Whine

'f»M

would he LOOS Ca- 
youtha working in devrl-

00 members ef the volun- 
-gantaatka known na Ca- 

UniversKy Students

in tradition
He said he thinks the name 

Company of Young Canadians 
ta a fine one. It waa In the tra
dition of the Company uf Ad
venturers trading into Hudson 
Bay and the Company of Asso
ciates in settlement of French

He announced formation of an 
organizing committee under the 
secretaryship ef po

Affairs M 
rector an 
would he i

Mods. as. a 
t to External 
Martto. A dk 

nanrnt staff

Mr. Peanan. who win be gg 
next Friday, mid the Company 

ns ef combatting poverty to 

of a general

MacEachen will be 
man^of this cabtoet^

Mr a


